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EDWARD.NEEDLES AMD 
TROTH,

-. .'.*-. ;  r/fJS TERMS   ,  ' 
Arf 3Vo DallanaxdFifty Cen'i per nnnnm,pay-
 Me h«lFye»r|y,\|i adva\ice: No (oper can bedis-- 
.continued iifitJl the same is paM for.

fi'm of
HENRt TROTH & CO..

1 WHOtt»AUR,ANU KE-rAIL.DftUCr.lSTS.

ReHpectfufly inform their fricnJs and the pub 
lic ingener.il, thattheyh*ve£»,ke» the stand for

No. Ill, Marketstreet. 5th liixn-MoioTih tit-eel,
i 'p-H|t.AI»P.I,rHIA

Ailveitlsemcnts arc
.. > , _ , 

three weeks for where they hnv«i on hiiv.i i.geuual a«sottm«tit uj
Mrdicincx, Pattnt Medicines,).

' * • *
Out $ollar, -and continued weekly for Twenty Drugs,
ftvtCent* per square. ' i ruinls, lly* V»#<, Iff i<fc > 
<U-  ' - - JJUi -'-' i^^K^S^^*. ....... ."^Tffg^.   of the heft quality, which thev will sell at the low 

est nun Li't 
 AllA BALL.-

. ._.  -,ie solicitation of   numher of ccntlt 
fnen,*|he JsubHVi""* taken the liberty of inform 
ing the Oubiic, that » BALL will be held'at hii 
Li<'>e Room, in Eauton, en Thursday evening, 
the 6'li of Apnl next - >.t -•• , 

.Mnjor, .!ABI*J: CALDWRLU, Major DJNTF.L 
'riK. W»i G. TH-UIJM^N, and Oaut. .JOHN 

will be the AJan»jj«!9 on the ocesHn'f'. in 
e'names tickets will be sent, prej^o'iis to the

-.' >< / H'd. Barrow.

HENRY (ifTicers and privates as may be discharg 
ed in consequence of such sale, shall be

HAVIHO enteied 4»to co.pa.tevihip under the entitled to receive four months' pay over
«and above what may be due to them at the 
(time of (heir dischartffe.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
oftlie House of Representatives. 

JOHN GAiLLAUl), President
pro tempore of thc Senate*' 

February 27, 1815. 
Approved,. iJAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For thc rcli.-.f ol Thomas Spring. 

fili it enacted by the Senate ant! House 
of H-'/rfeseiitatnifs of the United States 
:.•!' America, in. Congress aattemilid, That 
the proper accounting officers of the na 
vy dniartnieni be, and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to audit and s^t- 
tK' tiic claim of Thomas Sprirjg, jpn ac 
count of the desiruction of a quantity of 
hempen yarns, in the rope walk, in the 
vici'iity c)f Baltimore, which were des- 

by order of General Foreman, by

from the roiintrvr fyrnnv .11 tj 
cle in their line of b"->in«as aill be thankfully re 
reived and promptly attended to. ,

March VIS    5 , ,

TO THE PUBLIC.

rrmrch

YALUABLK FARM FOB SALE.

These few !inc^ mar inform them,(Hat tTiesnK- 
scribe.) ha.1. i:4>iii!Ti(-ricr«' 'l.e MANTl'* 
ING «n<! TAYLOlllN« BOsiiNT-SS. in K 
too.e'i Vyashii.^ton street, at tin. Icmtr «ncl
r'niie'fi Brick Ko-.v, and soli--its her friend-- uhd i - . -.   . .   - 
others tor their custom, whirl, »l, e en^es ah.l. a»ccrt:niunpr or causing to he ascertained,

' THAT valuable Farm, ;the late r<-t.;,i 
Bd.vard Ncedl«»,coiitttiBinp310a<!rei(of L
  ion which is a good prop»rlinn of tinihei >   
eituate on Kings-creek, and ad.i»ir:tag tl.r buds
 of WHI. WiUon, and dthers. The noil of rhis
 ferm is well adapted t« the growth of wheat. In 
«fian corn, clover Jkc Attached ta th^firm »re

be complied' with on reaM>ni>fcl<> l«
Ann J. Wood. 

  march 21 3 ,-' " 
e-f! _______       ^            

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
R E NE WE D.

'The subscriber having taken that large and 
commodious well Lnown house, calltd thr Ft'un

eoir.p excellent mrjdow jirownds. very valuable. ; uin Inn. farmprly ktptky Solomon Lowe, and 
The improvements are a gooH dwelliina house. ! Thomas Heniix, heg» leave to inform hixfiicr.ds, 
two rooms on a floor, a kitchen, m»;it house and and the public generally that he has commenced 
up-ing house, accommodated wiih.a»ever failing the
apring. Also ajaree burn. This; property .w ^. I Tavern Keefring Business ; 
fcout one mile from Kingstown, and six from , Hoping (turn hi^ own nftentipn, and barkeeper's, 
E.\Ftoi«. I to receive encouragement from a gencious pub. 

Those wishing to pnrcha<e will no doubt view j;c-
He has two -good Hostlers, the best on the 

j Eastern Sbot^ and a sufficiency of Hou?e Ser
the premikes, and m»v Know the tcrraS by apply 

Petf?' ffarrii. Kaeton
If the thove farm is not disposed of at. private j V anU, equal to anv, all of which will be fcej>l in 

 alt hy the 25th day of April, it wi'l on that day, . the bed ordtr and subjection, for the accommo 
V fair, if not. the next fair public day./hr exposed ( ,lation-of/ioiMeraen that see proper to en-;oura K(> 
to public sale, on the Court Hmlse 'Ore-n, at , thc BU hj Cvihrr The best of Iii|iior9 and fare will 
O .'clock. The terms «f sale will then he made he procure.!, with every other thin" necessary in
Jtnown, and attendance given by

'Peter Harris.
»nrrh '>8 ' 5 '';•'"-

THE MJBjUCUj & CIIIULTIGI 
CAL BOARD OF KXA1MINERS
Will m^ct at Easton, on Wednesday the 12th- 

 f \pril next, for the purpose of granting Licen 
aen fo practice Mrjjciue and Surgcr^IQ the State 
«f Maryland,'agreewly to law. '

niuich 21 4

NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN,
That the Lrvv Court of Talbot county will 

meetonTUESbAY the 7th day of March next, 
|or the purpose of appointing Conntahleb ; and on 
iTU tSDA Y the -Ufa day of Aui il next, to appoint 
Ov«n&?tt oTtbe Public Roads. 

By orJer 
J. Loockerman, Clk. 

\ of the Levv Court, 
ff-b. 2J

his line of business
Richard Barrow.

N B. Five or six genteel ISo-u dels u ill be ta-

;he value of tile yarns, in such m.nmcr 
and upon such terms as maybe just ajid 
reasonable.

Sec. 3. And be it ftirthrr enacted, 
Tlut ihc amount of the suit! valuntion. 
when ascertu.it.cd as afocr-aid, shall bu 
paid to the said Tliotnas Spiif»g, out of'a- 
ny mon-.-y in the Treasury Hot otherwise 
appropriated.

LANGDOM CHEVES, Speaker
of t!»e H'-use of Kt-prcst t»U»ly cs

JOHN GA1LLAK1J, Pi
pro tc nip-ire, ol tn-^ S^n

Match S, 1815-.
Approved, Jjfc^ES MADIS

>t rr— 
AN ACT

For the relief of sundry persons in 
service of the United States, UVCOJIBL-- 
qucnce of the -destruction of Uicli1. totls 
by lire at the Navy Yard. 
He it enacted by the Senat? anct House

Ueii by the year. 
Easton, , 1SJ5

R B.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND
Branch Bank at fasten.

The President, Directors and Company of the 
farmers Bank 6l' Maryland have cit-cUiei1 a divi 

'iiend of 4 per cent, for the last six months ;  
which wiH be paid to the Stockholders or their 
legal representatives on or alter the 3d day <i 
April next.

By order of the Board- 
Joseph Haskins, Cash'r. 

Easton, March 20,1815. (21)

  JUST PUBLISHED, 
FOR XJLh AT THE VfjR OFflCR

PRICE 75 CENTS, 
DR. 2WVJW1 LLS

ESSAY
EP1DKMIC8 OFTHE WIN. 

TBRS OF ISU.k 1811,

LAWS Oi' iHE UNITED STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
b repeal certain acts concerning the flo 
tilla scrvi,ce,arjd for-other puKpc»uui.-
Beit enacted by the ffena^cand JJvust
Re/ire/tentatives of the Unit>-d Statt.i 

f America, in Congress assembled, Tl-..it 
roin and after the first day of April i.;>xt, 
he act,entitled "an act aut.horizimr thr 
resident of the United Sta'c-fi ti> caua.: 

o be built,barges for the di.-'.Vnce oi the 
)Orls and harbors of the Uniuni Stares,"

sked the fifth day of July, in the year 
me thousand eight hundred and <hirteer.; 
md an act entitle'! "an act authorizing 
he appointment of certain officers for tt:c 
lotilla service," passed the sixteenth day 
f April, in the ytMi- one tho.usaud fight 

hundred and fourteen, shall bo repealed 
and cease to be in force.

Sec. 2. And l>c it further enacted, That 
the barges and older vt-s.srVs composing 
the flotilla establishment (they being- first 
divested of ;!ieir guns 8c military stores, 
which are to b<- c:iri.Tully preserved) shall 
be sold or laid up under the direction of 
the Pre-wleijt of t'ne United Srates, and 
thc monies arising therefrom paid into the 
Tn-.nsury thereof

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That all the commissioned and warrant

of Representative* of the United States 
uf America, in Congress assembled, T\)'Jl 
the accounting officers of the navy be, 
and they arc hereby directed to adjust 
and settle all claims for losses that have 
been sustained by artificers, mcchai.ics, 
and other workmen, in the employ k ser 
vice of thc United States, for tools and , Approved, 
other articles essential to, and connected 
 .vith, then trade and occupation, which 
have been destroyed by fire in conse 
quence of burning the .InviKliivJ8' "f tlie 
N.ivy yard in me City ot Washington, 
;uid to cause to be paid over to such per- 
mir.s, respectively, the amount found due 
For «urh loss".s.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

the juvisdiciion of the United States, be 
and the same arc hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That the "act to prohibit American ves 
sels from proceeding to, or trading 
with, the enemies of the United S 1 a'-»,s, 
and foi1 other purposes," passed the 
sixth day of July, eighteen hundred and 
twelve, be, and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, 
That the "act to prohibit thc use of li 
censes or passes, granted by the authori 
ty of the- £ovcrtimeni of the United King 
dom of Groat Britain and Ireland," pass 
ed thr. second day of August, eighteen 
hundred and thirteen, be, and the same is 
licrcliy repealed.

 Sec. 4. And be it further'enacted, 
That thc pen-allies and forfeitures \vhicli 
luxvc been incurred by virtue oftlie acts 
or part of acts hereby repealed, shall be 
recovered and distributed in like man 
ner as if thc same had continued in lull 
force.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker
oftlie IIuusc of Roprcsentaiives>

JOHN GAILLARD, President
pro tcmpore of the Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
Authorizing the purchase, of the vessels

captuied (.)<\ L«kc Champlain. 
UK it enacted by thu ticnatt and Ilcitsc 

of Rc]ircxcntatrvei> bfi.hc Unite*! States of 
v.'/.vi-n'cn, in Congress' asxembl, rf, That 
tin* 1'residoni of the United Suites be, 
and he is hereby authorised to cause to 
be purchased Hie British vessel* which 
were captured on L^kc Cliamplain by liir 
American squadron, on tlie eieventh duy 
of September, in the yi/ar cigh'.eeu l-.uii- 
(Irt-il and fourteen ; and the amount of (he 
valuation of such capturi d voxels, ul.cn 
duly made and returned to the N.wy Dc-

Monroc's dispatch was written Howe- , 
ver, of the ground of presump'tion whalj 
ii would, Mr. Madison does not seem ta.*." 
lave changed his tone on account of it* ' ^ 
uid there can be no doubt that the peoplS ! 
must have been greatly inflamed by suck 
an impudent declaration. This shew*.,,' 
what mischiefs newspapers can do. Th» 
war is, in great part, the war of the Time» 
and the Courier. Let them, therefore, 
weep over the fate of our fleets and ar-. . 
mies in Canada and at Mobile.   Th+ 
measures oj the American Congress seen* 
to be of a very bold character, and w'ej$ o' 
calculated for a \va> of long continuance^   
The President has not been afraid to lavf 
bare all the wants of the government^ 
and to appeal to the sense and patriotism 
)f the pduple. From every thing that t
can disco\er, thc of Massachu-.
 ^ctts nil! not be able to prevent, or eveu 
impede, uny of these measures.
NY BUM. is, in last Saturday's Gazette- 
in-Mcd jo an account of the late batttt 
near Fort "Erie, from which JONATHAJT 
sallied out upon Gen'1. Druniniond's ar* 
my. Acc<n- ling to this account, our lo&f 
was as follows:    

' KILLED. j|L .»'

•/. 

S>

SerjcanM ........ y
Ranic and file ...... 105

WOUNDED. 
Llent. Cslsncla ....
Captains ......
Lieutenants .....
f-in i'ns .......

3 
. g
10

Duininicrq   
and file

Lii i 
F,nsi»ns

MISSING.

purtnient, shall be disiribu'ed as prize 
money, anidng the captors or their heirs.

'LANGDON CHEVES, speaker
oftheHeusc of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
pro tempore of the Senate. 

March », 1815.
JAMES MADISON.

FROM OOBBE1 l'b WKEKLV POLITICAL 

REOtSTBR, OF NUV.26.

^AMERICAN WAR.

Negotiation* at Ghent.—ATeaMtres of 
the American Congress.— Battle near

Snii;conj - 
Dru:nmers 
RanK and Ale

• 8
• *

- a
- 2

- i- i
• 21

  t 
210

/•'art Kric.— I.ake Ontario. — Din/iate/ies 
T'i:tl u sum nol exceeding five thousand , about the Lake Chamfilain (tattle.- — liri- 
ilnllar* I)' 1 , and the same is hereby appro- j tish attack on J<'ort Mobile.*— The ncgo- 
pru'tfd om of :iny monies in the Treasu- 1 ciations at Ghent, tho' kept a secret from 
ry of lie United States not otherwise ap-| JohnAy Bull, have i cached him, as most
propriatcd to carry into effect the objects 
of this act.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker
ot tlic House of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President,
pro U iupore,of the Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN A.CT
Concerning the n.iva) establishment. 
UK it enacted by (lie Senate and House 

of lie/iresi-ntativcs of the United Ufa ten 
of si HI erica, in Congress assembled, That 
in addition to the sums heretofore appro 
priated for that purpose, the sum of two 
hundred thousand, dollars be, and the 
same is hereby appropriated annually

officers, and all the privates, who shall be | lor three years, towards the purchase
fit Talbot and Queeii-^nji'i, Counties, M ilte State < discharged in consequence of thc repeal | and supply of a stock of every descrptioi 

~f "*••- ' ---' j of the nets aforesaid, shall be entitled to .of timber, required for ship building, anc
receive four months* pay over and above ether naval purposes, to be paid out of a<

nf Maryland.
march 21

CIJfiAP SHOES. thc time of their discharge.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,

••* ; '"* ;.^I^e i."t>s c»berh_avinjg just returned from Bal-'That t!te President of the United States
btvand he hereby is authorised to cause 
all thc armed vessels thereof on the 
Lakes, except such as he may deem ne 
cessary to enforce the proper execution 
of the revenue laws, to be sold or laid up

, has brought with him a large and hand. 
. e assortment oC SHOES, of various <leacii|) 

ilRpiis, viz: . ; 
..' ,"£i»i!ies' Kid. Mor«croan<< Leather, 

fcrnUeinw^'s Shoes «nd Pump?, 
Chitmen's. Morocco a>i(l Leather. 

 ' "" .-, Together with a handsome asstirtmpnt gf Mo
 'jT.occiv Skins o>'various colours, td maice «p for 
customers All of which he means lo sell low for 
9abh only. . '*..

f - i'v T^ '

/rt^.Uohn Valiant, 
march 28 3

INTEIiESTINtJ NOTICE.

The subicriher having-icmoved to Baltimore,. 
%»  <ommence<i businrsH on tl»,u extennive wharf 
On the upper side of SmitU'8 DOCK, called Spear's

, "Wharf-^where «hjp» or vessels of any descrip, 
.tiop, will be received at the usual wharfaga, and

; *re.paired or fitted,out on a» good term* «» possi

•' •'• I Will also famish drafts on the most approved 
^no<lel, and directions for building on any part of 

.vAiebiy. and receive an., sell vessels (if faithfully 
ikuil') un n modiwSste commission ; likewise nhip 
Jnmber, spars, staves, or other lumber. Some 
%f the above articles i» wanted to purchase, such 
M l<T|ee», floor timbei-H, vewel plank, and gpars 

Jttuin 30 to 60 net in length. ^

what may be due to them respectively at ny monies in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speakc 
»;f II,e House ol Ueprcsentalives 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
pro ti'mpore, of the Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

thei disclosures do,.hrough the tell-tale 
n-ess ot \inci-ica. Oh ! that Republic 
,nd her Press ! How many things the 
vorld knows through them 1 Is there 
10 way of reducing them to silence I — 
Take it in hand, good people, and see if 
here be no means of accomplishing it.   
I'hcsu iiefoci.tlions shew, tiiat J»MA- 
THAN, poor despised JONATHAN, is not 
n nc h Itis smart in the cubinci man lie is 
n tlie field. Certaitjly nolliiug; was e- 

ver better matianged than this negocii- 
lion on the part of JOK A;HAN..      Ho 
pricked our brains, and .in .1 would do 
loliiing, until he heard what fie people 
:if America should say. The ground ol 
Messrs. Bayaru, Galiatin, &c. was very 
reasonable -, lor, now could they be ex 
pected to have instructions, relating to 
matters never before muttertof disftnte ? 
Tho substance of the disclosure is this: 
we asked as « fircliminary, that the Re 
publicans should give up part of their 
territory, inclndini; those very Lakes, and 
the town borders of those Lakes,  where-' 
ou they have defeated us, and which arc 
their only secure barrier against us and 
our . Indian allies. The President, of 
course, lost no time in laying these pa 
pers before the Congress, .who are said 
to have heard them with unanimous in

as he may judge most conducive to the! AN ACT
public interest; such vessels being first'To continue in force for a limited time
.livested of their armament, tackle and the acf, en'i'led "an act for establish

jf Jas.

The subscriber has room, and to nc-
\comraoditoafew JIuyo*n4Qirli>to,-bdiard bjrthe

t'urn.iiure, which are to be carefully pre 
served. ^. :'<t

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted,

ing trading houses with the India1
tribes."
J3IZ it enacted by thc Senate and ffous

609

A most bloody battle ! The armies, oift
both sides, are handfuls of men. Thcsa 
are battles of a very different description 
from those of the Peninsula, as it wa» 
called.' Gcn'l. Drummund complait>» of 
theovermAelxtingforcf of the enemy. * 
How came he to besiege him then i! I| 
was a sally, observe on the part of the A* 
mericans ; and, it is the first time I evcp 
heard of a sallying party being slrongeff 
than the army besieging them. In th> 
teeth of facts like these the malignant 
as* of the Tintes newspaper has the im- 
pudcuce to say, with as much coolness a» 
if he had never heard of these things.;     
" A peace between G. Britain, and tliell« ', 
States can properly be made no where 
but in Airierica. -'The conferences should 
be carried on at Ni w York or Philadel* 
phiti, having previously, fixed at 
places.the head quarters of a

If Mr. Madiaon lias this wdu» 
(. :  in hi* pay, the latter could not si^ry* 
the Republi<.:ii] cause more efftc'.tiaily 
than h<; is now doing. On Lake Ontario,- 
ottr newspapers now say, that we have «,. 
decided sup i riority offeree. Very welU 
Lft its bear that in mind. Let .us have 
no new Tcr6;'«H» after a battle shall hav» 
taken place. The official accounts rel$i> 
live to the affair at Plattshurg and Lak» 
Champlain are the most curious, certain 
ly, thar ever were seen. They consist oj 
mere account of the number ot,killed, 
wounded, and missing, up to the tibie thai 
our army quitted, or was about to quit» 
Phtttsburg,thatistosay[nnndth.ci/ii(^/i '? 
up to .the FOURTEENTH OF SEP? ^ 
TEM RER. Not a word have we'.about , 
the RETREAT from Platlsburg,nor (*  
bout the battle on Lake Champlain, tho' ' 
we have an account froir. Sir-George- 
Prevost dated on the FOURTH OP 
OCTOBER. Mark H.at well.' Tin-<lia*».' 
patch is' said to have been dated on th*

dignation
tells us, that «,tliose

the Times 
papers

newspaper 
have been

lltli, at Plattsburg, hut it-jiomojns   t 
account of the losses to the 14th ! Lefi.. 
us hear the apology of the Times ncwapi

That the act, entitled "ail act auUibriz- j of ftf/ireucntuti-vca of the United State 
ing the President of the United State's* to of .America,'in. Congress assembled, Thu 
cause to he built, or purchased, the vcs- the-tfht eouilcd "an qct for establishing 
sels 'therein mentioned," passed the fif- trading houses with tlie Indian tribes^" 
teenth day of November, in thc year one "approved On the second day of March, 
thousand eight hun.lrcd and fourteen, be eighteen hundred and eleven, shall be, 
and th« same is hereby repealed ; and the ! and thc same is hereby continued in force 
President of the United States is hereby until the fourth day of M,ari(h, eighteen
authorized to cause, to be sold such pf'the 
vessels acquired under the said act, as 
he may deem inexpedient to be retained; 
in the public service ; and to euuse the 
money arising therefrom t<~» be paid into 
the 'public treasury. . . " 

Sec. 6. And 'be it further enacted, 
That the President of the United States 
be, and he is hereby authorized to caus 
to be sold, they b/ing first divested o: 
their guns and military stores, whi<;h are 
to be carefully presupvod, such and so' 
many of the gun boats beloiigiiig to UK 
.United States,-as in his judgment niayr'o 
iouger * * ------  -   - '•- '*  " -v 'tobe rt'loirtud ir»

and attuh  ! the warrant-,     - . '   "   '-  i ..-    

hundred and sevcnteen»au'a no longer. 
LANGDUN CHEVES, Speaker 

of the House of Re presejitativcs; 
,JOliN GAlLLAllD, President

pro tcmpore of the Senate. 
March S, 1815. 

'Approved, JAMES MADISON.

To.re'pcal certain adts therein mentioned. 
' llli* it enacted by the Senate.a^d H<ius< 

of Kefirc»e^f4tfvt:t of the United Stater, 
if Ameticu^mpangresii assembled^ That 
all a^cts or pins of 4ptsi which prohibit 
the^eiitrauctj,. of tr^e V^ssOJi'sjtJf any foreign 
uaUonlnw &0 hurboi1* or waters

made the means of uniting against us the 
whole American /icofile." Ttiou great 
ass, they were united against u,* bi-ioro. 
There were only a handful of " Hireae 
Highnesses'^ ami  ' Cossacks" in Mitss.x- 
chusctts, the ac<|U.uiumiC'fi of Mr. Uciiry, 
who \Vere nol ttnilcd ngainst us. This, 
I suppose, is the shift Unit you resort to 
in order to cover your ciisgrac'e, in hav 
ing <to announce that Mr. 'MarUson is 

President) ami that he is not evtn 
"imjieachcd." There is one passage in 
theJ^Ue dispiuch of Mr. Monroe, worthy 
of great attention. He ietls the plenipo 
tentiaries, that "then; is much reason Lo 
presume, ihut Great Britain has now O- 
THER OBJECTS than those, for which 
she ]\&:hit/ierto professed to contend." 
Probably he built this presumption on the 
language of our public /trim»,'or on the 
report of a »/ierch in.Parliament, utiri- 
buted by those>iicwspapers to SieJoatfifi 
Yorke, one- of the Lords of tl^e AJiniruky. 
in which report the reporters made Sir

t having been mad^ op.'Hi;'1 
' ' ^

per: "The return fruin the 6'.h 
\*th of Si picmber being iitclost-d in tho 
di:.patch bearing date the \\th, is < ««>/»' 
Tirtountod for, from tlie ci cumstance 
that drepau-.li not 
for sbme time -il'tcr. Ah ho' 
liave arrivetl ofc later d»te ironi S 
I'rcvosl, none 'nave been received con> 
laining; lani/ account.of his retreat. 
vute letters, howt-ver, contradict the 
lutrican statements of precipitatkm s 
embarrasbnient i« l Sir George's *mo 
ineniH on that occasion The di.-ipa 
of the I ith, before mentioned, 
the action on the Luke, but it is *op 
thought,/,rejier to puWish this until p^_ 
utiicial account of the action reaches th& 
'Admiralty." Very w»;ll, now. IJCt u»'v 
grant tliat it would'''not bu Jirtifie)- tp pubi* 
lish Sir Georgf'^ account of i he' action orj^ > 
thc Lake, tho' it was such a limping cc/ii*'*
cern as to require
u> di-hcribo it ; yet,hcre'is no

arms.

,^l^|il^^Mlafc^gv^w. :l^P^ly^s^

we had Mr. Madison to 
 ' we could \:\v dovyjijOUi 

This ro.pijtri W<i^ [J
or Jy,nc f'f

• i
..'M-.V- -- '.-  -'?fi'. v v.'. J ,ik-.^>'

all given foi lioi publishing 
a*Couwt bf Jus own rcirear, othcv .

' '' ••
liot having been received,1 
wqni|cri'ul,4P,^iiig tlja it 
praciice ttt«!'icloi»<: tfttfi/i

, • * • .'
.-/;'



.

3owA,, torces are at such a distance., 
""jpainc Sir George, in iiis dispafch of the 

4th of October, not to send- a duplicate'
of th.e account before I 

  Jiot sent it before, how
And, if he had 
came he not lo 

of lhe

-good
; at .allof the. Property Tax when 

compared with so derable an object.  
Rivider, p 1 ay let me bring y*u back lo the 

.' affair of Plattsburg. It is situated on the 
 Bid'- of Luke Champlnin, about 25 miles 
.vi'iu'i*. toe Uniied States. There is a 

'*lo-.re-«s near it, in which Jonathan had 
'«,l*5t>b regulars K.IK! i or 6,000 militia.  

tins fort and force, Sir .George 
with 14 or 15,000 men, march 

ed early in September, the fort being to 
ed by water by our licet, at the 
,e that-, our a-my attacked it by 

land. The attack was made, but the A- 
inerican fleet came up, attacked oui> 
beat aud captured the whole of the ships. 

»Si George Prevos*, seeing the fate of 
the fleet, retreated speedily into .Canada,

v^^P^^'.f^TT^; 
pursued by ow late tetietttyy, 
evitably" involve d a violation of all ihtise 
feelings a magnanimous enemy will al 
ways hold sacred. Impelled by the prin 
ciple which these extracts exhibit, we 
see, in the train of all their invasions 
plundering*,burnings, rapes, massacres 
ransackings, and other equally atrocious 
enormities, such as have not been prac 
tised since the clays of Gothic barbarity 
Perhaps, it may be said, a peace having 
now occurred between us, we ought tt 
ill row a veil o^tr their enormities, mid se 
dulously endeavour lo strength*.! the 
bands of amity, by the kindest offices o 
charity and good correspondence. If th 
lii-itish officers were of that refined an 
exalted character which disdains to b 
behind hand in the race of good deeds

1 came lie re si* vreeT.a ag«, nnfl fouflfi 
t. Mary's had been taken two days be- 

ore my arrival, which of course cuts nie 
lit of what is cafttttrcd. Barrio com- 
nanded the party landed j old Somervilje 
vas senior ollicer, the Admiral having 

only arrived the day before me, in conse 
quence of being blown oil' the co'ast 
ulrong N. W. gales on his way from the 
Chesapeake. It was at first supposed, as 
s usuul on all these occasions, that a 
j;reat ucul ol money would be made ; bui 
f they clear thirty thousand /ittindsy i! 

as r.nich as thrij will do"

bi- alia 
jBarnc

.aok. 
ti.P,

tal f ami at i/, 
Artillery, navy and volunteers

at baileries, 
iiol. Ross's command,

.
was followed, as the Americans suy, by

ok s
and

their army, who harrassed it, took ssine

x
' *

  cannon, a great quantily of stores, 
jnany prisoners, and received from the 
B'ritish army, a great number ol' deserter* 
^h.) '.quitted- Sir. George Prevos-t, and 
Ventover to them- this i* the most se- ' ' ' '

; part of tlie subject ; and, theftforc, 
Montreal newspapers h;AI slated

none would yield moic cheerfully tp thi 
sentiment than myself; but, since th 
magnanimous examples furnished byou 
officers during the late war, hare, in no 
deg ce, improved their models, it is due 
to justice, to hold them up to the indig 
nation and contempt of the world.

A RE AD EX.

* These letters were found on board 
the St. Lawrence, al the time of her sur 
render to the Chasseur, privateer.

From Col. Malcolm to Rear Admiral
Malcolm. 

Cumberland Island, St/i Feb. 18*5.
" I received your letter of the 5th ult. 

It is written before y»ur last attack on the 
place, but I most sincerely hope you will 
ultimately succeed. From all accounts 
New Orleans is very strong Tho cnc-

From AtlmM. Cockburn, to Capt. Evans,
dated

Head Quarters, Cumberland Isl 
and, \\lh Feb. 1815.

" No General, however, as you now 
know IRIS come here; you have had them 
all your way, and though 1 have learnt by 
a few hasty lines the unfortunate rcsuli 
of your first endeuvors against New Or 
leans, yet excepting as far s-.s relates lo 
the poor Generals and to the gross num 
bers you lost I know no piu'ictilars, not 
even which of my many friends amongst 
you are dead or alive, or which have b'-o- 
ken bones or whole skins. I trust hov- 
ever it will prove that you are amongst 
t'.ie latter, and I hope you will when nt 
leisure favor lne with a detailed account 
of all that has passed in your neighbour 
hood.

We have been more fortunate here in 
our small may. We Imve luk< n St. Ma 
ry's, a tolerab'.t; rich /ilaie, and with litH-'

j. Gen. Can-oil's 
rig. Gen. Coffee's brigade, 

Muj. Mind's command,

Total,
8th January, UJ15. 

Artillery, nai>y and volunteers
at ba'terics, 

Col. Ross's coinmniul, 
Muj. (Jen. Carroll's division, 
Brig. Gen. Coffee's brigade, 
Col. Slaughter's command, 
Maj. Hind's command,

154
1,413

Washington, March 7.
I have received, fellow citizens, liic ad 

dress transi-iuitud by you on tlie 22U <,f 
February, with the attention due to tue 
occasion which gave rise to it, and to tiie 
view which ii takes of past scenes and o 
veins.

Whatever differences of opinion mav 
'•\9\-<i existed among good citizens, all 
will rejoice in the linppy result of ihe 
contesi, in which we have been engaged.

I *'r . i • i i ... » * .... ~* . .| If this has been attended with djftieuiii'-.s 
' land with saciificcs, with
812
52.6
236

Total,

anxieties uttd
\vitli apprehensions, we h:ive a reward in 

lihc reflection, that the rights of our conn- 
try have been successfully maintained 
under peculiar disadvantages, against a 

4>! nation powerful at all times, in anna*
It will be recollected that tiie enemy's jmcnis and resources, and wielding them 

force, by his own accounts, exceeded ten ag linst us, under circumstances the most 
thousand. - . ... lavoiabh: to her; that the arduous trial

has uiiljldc.d the energies of the Ame>- 
riciin people, lhe extent of their public 
spirit, tiie stability of ihcir political in

FHOM THE BOSTON CHUONICLI3.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
eb.23, 131.5

At a large and respectable ineeiin^ of the 
Republican Members of both brunches

stitutions, and their capacities for war, 
as well as for the 'improvements and 
the enjoyments of a stale of honourable 
peace.

of the Legislature of Massachusetts, j The firm and persevering resistance 
and other citizens, the following Con- which has been made, to violations of our 
grat-.ttatory jtddn:sa was unanimously I national rights, and of our essential intcr- 
voted lo be communicated (by a com- esis, and the signal valor and patriotism

' _-_ _ | i   i .1 i . ^mittee) to the President, on the resto-

tie loss have nu-.nagci) to do much dam 
age to the enemy and we aie now in to

ration of Peace between the U. States 
and G. Britain.

fSESinENf OF fHE UvlYKD

displaycd by every variety of our arms,

 ... r , .., , tfuu we lost 450 men by lieseVtiito; as the
|v.-^'^A'nerirans made them amount ton great m y*wilf have gained a great confidence i lerablc security upon a large fertili 
V -X v 1/? '*w"  '/ hundrt.d* ; and as Mr. Wnitbread, j ul themselves from th?ir success Whal ill and in Georgia, -though an it<j!u ac 
\Ji'  ',-' . ,-in l'ic debate in Parliament, a lew days , a disappointment it will be in England \connt if/tract- being signed (lhe particu- 
;$'.;" ago, i lid'.e had hem d tl.at they amount-j fi |,ou i ti you f;,ii. The chalice of failure liars of which I have sent to Sir Alt-xan- 
s'.' *'   "'ted lo 2000, mid thai, too, of IVellingtoni- 1 |, as 11o t been calculated on, and from tlie'|iler Cochrane) seems to promise a spee- 
fcfcl,- . »ws, tin- p> ople vver: V'-ry anxious to s'.'c \ force employed, it has been made too idy dismissal to us from tiiis coast." 
tr*iv*--*/r George'Prevail a account nf the re- '• sure from ^,0 |-irst 1 have no npinifls of !   
if" c>-v Jr;'at. The Ministers said, '.bat Sir Geo. { either t^ic Indians orlltatk new ruined From Mr. Swainson rt* LietU. Douglas*. 
*«V _ I1 - v i-.th'.id s-.iid NOTHING about any , CC r/is ( lhe farmer in this country carry i of II. II. Brig Sophie, off New Or

and that, of course, he |,n a rao;lt rui.-, olls W ar ; murder and de- leans,
mark their tr.ic.k } there is no' 9th February, 1815.

flying or resistance to the hist! " We had some line fun at St. Mary's 
moment of lU'e : this is what every one' the bombs were at the town and had

both on the water and on land, whilst 
they cannot fail to .do justice to the 
American name, will be among tho 

jbesv- guardians of our fuiure peace and

s IK, saff ly ; . , , .
AFTP.H acknowledging our grateful' . H remains for us to strengthen these 

obligations of the Supreme Disposer of , utlcs to "le rcsPc,c«- "nd «««"n of othct 
national cvcnls, lor the reslo ation of an ; naUo" s ' b ? an M»'e:;ence to the policy

lonorablc Peace between the U. Suics 
and G. B it vin^ve most cheerfully em- 
1,'^ce the eii:-lies'rdp'|)ortumty to express 
our warmest approbation of the mea 
sures aiioptcd by the Supreme Execu-
ive, lo repel the invasion of a savage 1'oc,

io-.ii/d turvf mentioned it if it had been solalion 
fu.:. Butt!'-- Times newspaper now tolls j|,,,pe IT* 
Xis, tint Sir George haa sent nn

s
account

of" 1's r-treat. ; or'at least, that none has\ 
&~,"i received. According to the Minis 
ters, Si'r'Gcorge's account has been re-1 
oeivcd, and no mention is made in it of 

. desertions." According to the Ti:ne», Sir 
'George's account fiat not been received. 
\Ve must believe the Ministers, of course 
And must sit the Times down for a pro- 
muigator of wilful falsehoods. Hut, then,

  there is a~fub Ic.ft : if the accouut-of the 
teu;eat is come, WHY NOT PUBLISH 
JT ? Thisis another riddle, Johnny Bull, 
Tfor jTouiwvintcr evening's amusement.  
Tlie ahack of our forces on Mobile fur- 
ilishcs a new feature to the" war. We 
fcave before seen the two parlies engag- 
od, frigate to frigate, brig to brig, sloop 

'toaloop, and, ,111 two instances, Peet to
 flee'. We have seentli-m,on land, al- 

teruaidy bes«tged and besieging. \Ve 
cow seethe Americans in a fort, contain 
ing oniy 138 men, attacked by a combin 
ed''juvai and. military armunicnt, as to the 
result of which, after describing the 
 flcene of action, we must, for the present,

says of ihe Florida:'! Indians, of course the plen y «f plunder. Mow are you of for 
inhabitants olall d.-scr'if,iions would feav tables, ar.d chieta of drawers,&c. ?" 
to come near you. There is a repo-t   
here that neither the Sis*, or 44!li Reg'.s. From J. Gallon, to J. U'Hcily, Esq. on 
behaved well, but as a report 1 ircat u   board II. M. ship Tonnant, oB' N. Or

,w ".lch "'^ .cultlv;ltcd pew. fnendsiup, 
'" 1 V=clIl!. 1IinftBr=our» B witil M ' a» (i '  

Provlue sll » 1urlh.cl> for o"i-exU-ri.al .se. 
cu, uy,a4 sreil as intenml prosperf.y and
lia :^!!>C|!1 « b >' fide ' ll>' lo l '.ie Union i ^ 
^^^ ° «'c laws, by discountenanc.
IU K :dl loct;' ai ' 1' other prejudices ; aud 

: P ro»'°»'K ^ r ' w ''c ' «"«

I should be sorry to hear two British Re- 
imonts slurred in an attack."!

leans, 
Cumberland Islaxd^tk Fi.b 1815.

<( We have hfltl fine fun since I saw you, 
[t In this letter of the Colonel's there what willl lhe Rapl);x i ialinock and various 

was a lamentation expressed that his O I!KT places, we have contrived/o/ii'c* «/* 
share of the prize-money at St. Mary's a few trifling thin"* tuch as MaAogany 
did not exceed/vf '.undred fioundt .'J Table*, Cherts of'drawers, (fc.

From Col. Malcolm to Rear Admiral 
1   Malcolm.

Cumberland Island, \ltfi Feb. 1815.
" I hope ve may hear from y ti in a 

short time and of your success .igninst 
the place you are now before (New Or-

From Jolm Miller to Mr. Thes. Miller, 
f 5, Old Grave I Lane, St.Gf.orge's, Easi 
London.

H M. Snip LACKOBMOMIAN,
(jffttnd, Feb. 12'A, 1815 

"We hatf lutely beer. e<nploycd witi

maintain tlie' honor of the American
fla£, against those during aggivs»or«, ,,.,.., 
who had presumptuously assumed thef1 hro»>crly afcection, becoming menw 
sovereignty of the acean. P™? '/ f °,1K> 8" aM\1htlc"! f5111111 ^, ,

We have viewed the arduous conflict , . I ,thank. >"u ' l;o low Citizens, for tho 
in which you have been .engaged, with klnd, P^nS^ty w.th whicn you have n* 
anxious solicitude ; and though fully per- ! (fnle(l, the d»»='««BC <?» my duty, 
suad,d, that the energies of ihe admmis- ! l |"-oughout the pcnod which called for 
ration would finally triumph over vour | lhc be.31 en. 01 ts of u,\al " ln our resl)ec - 

foreign and domestic enemies, yet'thei uvc "1 nations ; and I pray you to ac-
1 cspt lor yourselves, and for those it> 
whose behalf you have spoken, assur 
ances of my friendly respects and ntf 
best wishes.

JAMES MADlSOlfc 
To BENJAMIN AUSTIN, 

GKOHGK ULAXK, 
JOHN HOI.MBS, 
MAKK I.ANGDO;; Iln.r,,
TlMOTIir FULLER; Esq'l'8* 

FROM TUB ALEXANDRIA

, consiant pressure of opposition (by arti-i CB Pl l01: yourselves, and for those
„ . . * l ^ ' uf !i^\«i^* lt«* It't 11 i'/MI K*iiro crtrilr^n lacc

take their own official account. Point 
Mobile is situated on the m:>in land on 
the border of the gulp'i of Mexico, not 
fa fromvthe inouiii of the great \\\c.r 
Mississippi. On this point   a fort, cal 
led Fort Bowyur, belotiging to the Re- 
publicjn enemy, to the iitack of which 

squadron proceeded in

leans)  IT wn.i. »r.p\Y THK Tnoor* the squadron under Adm. Cockburn and 
TOH AH. TIIHIU THOUBLE i< yATiQUKs 1 have taken Cumberland Island, and the 
1 do not expect, i-iihcr war or peace, ihai ; town-ot St. Mary's from the Yankees.-  
we « ill move from this I^lu-tid this win- 1 Our troops and sailors  enuvccl very well, 
ter; if the war goes on a garrison must • part of the black reg't. employed on 
be leli here in charge of the Island," service acted with great gallantry. Blac 

ky had no idea of giving quarters t ami ii
From Sir Thomas Cochrane, of the Sur- wai wjih difficulty the officers prevented 

prise frigate, to Capt. Pigot, on".Now '• their putting the /trisoners to death — 
Orleans, uated - i The Yankee riflemen fired at our men in 

Cumberland .hland,, ambush. Blacky, on the impulse of liu 
Feb. 19, 181 5. \ iiH'recnt, left lhe ranks anri pursued them

" I came here just tro days too law to in the woods, fighting like herucs.—A 
. .,- . share in tlie gooa things going on. Old • poor Yankee r/Mrirm erf, begged for mercy.

.last. [Here follow ihe American oftici-j Som<-rville was senior, and ordered tUe Blacky rt plied, »/ie no come in bush for 
,  «! account^-] j attack on St. Mary's, whicn Barrie exe- mercy" and immediately uliot lu'm

 *' I extract t'.iese articles from the Times cuteii. The prize money nill be about dead !!" 
 '"Ifevvtspaperi and yet, in lhe face of th.:se,* 30,000, not mere. Had our fo.-ce been i _   . 
' "^facts' *in defiance of these red-hot balls,! suHicieni, the-next movement would have -From J. R. Glover to Capt. Westful, of
:.fc consummate ass would make ne peace ' been against Savannan. but not mustei ing 
»xcept at JV-w lrorX-or/)A/7.-j^//j/j/«,thcy,auove a thousand bayonets, we are roh- 
bsiui- first th;-head quaiters of a Picton tent to keep possession ot this Island, 
«r a '!fM ! This is an good a lift as this'' *I'«ch we are placin in a state of defence.

the Anacoiula.
Head Quarters, Cumberland Inl 

and, \nt Feb. 1815. 
"We have established our head quar-(t« j.iii3inu.,j^y«utiiiiv«afcii*a -_- . . - t -.-. . - 0 ^. _ _ ^^^h ----- j ----

coi)!d rmve given to Mr. Madison,   Our operations v/ill, 1 suppose, be shor^t- ters here, alter iVn.-iarkinff St. Mary , 
^Ihd asvhard a blow as he could have riv- 'y Pul » stop to by our friend Jer,u;iy 3/<i-t'Trotirwhi«-.li we broifght properly to the
eu to the J&cbLes»e >of Massachusetts, -on dintn,** ceace or war now depends on j amount of^/Vjr thousand pounds, and had

»lace.

...j he raid the rest of onr war tribe n 'lm the Commissioners at Ghent hav- we two thousand 
builtj ind do still build, their hopes i"S signed, and the Prince Regent raiin- collect a good 

'^f ultimate success. Let him look at the cd,the terms of a peace, and hostilities 
' attitude 'of New-York and of Plilladel- will cease as soon as he decs the same. 

  'fpViU; I do not say, that it is impossible We hope, in the m-an time, better luck 
to  ;« at ei> her of those cities with bomb' w.iH "tend you at New Orleans than has

hitherto done, and that you will have 
to give G.cn. Jackson a trimming."

to g'M at ei> her of those cities with bomb 
thells or rockets; but I am quite satisfied 
that it would require a very large army 

\ to &ttt ftx?t in either of them, even for the 
.' purptfsc "of burning and then ([uitting 
  them in safety. I will now make an ob- 
ficrvatianor two with regard to public o- 
Jiinion as to the .American war. People 
are dt'tafiflointed. The Continuance of 
thjC ftofieriy Tux pinches. But would 
tKey hftye the luxury of war without pay 
ing for it ?   No. no. Pay they must; or 
they must put up with what they have 

' "gotten, and see the Stars and *tri/ie« wav- 
in evciy sea. They would have war.

me to anticipate either honor or profit lo 
he cxped'nion,o[ which you form a part,

War was their cry. They have ii, and 
<-' (hey must PAY for it.

 %0,,v tnoM TUB'BALTIMORE PATIUOT 

.•Ettiton.
^ ' ',. 1 hand for publication ex 

tracts frorti several letters* written by 
British officers oh our Southern coast, to 

, their friends employed in the late expedi- 
.'taonugaiustNcwOi-leans. If any farther 

'&$£ ^testimonials were neccsfiary, in addition 
SUf  ''" *^ those Avhich the late war exhibited; of 
f«|,' -^e lustflf plunder which has so precmi- 
jfe; heiitly marked,the British olficerg, these 
|i" r^extracts afford themi Ii is by no means 
fi.f'- ; .my intention to Sonclemn the acquisition, 
K(..\ by an eneiuy, ol such property, as, in the 

'prosecution of an honorable warfare, the 
'\lsage of nations assigns to him ; 9r that 
lie ni&y not receive, in his march to great 
4eed$paH impulse ..from .the sentiment, 

' that.tjhese.deeds »re to be rewarded,by 
' tlic wealth, they /acquire; but Imeah lo 
express tlie stron^edtindignation'against 

danery

From Sir Thos. Cochrane, to Sir Thos. 
Troubridge, ofl'N. Orleans.

" '   ' JV". End Cumberland Inland, 
Ft-bruary 13, 16115.

" I hope this will reach head quarters 
n time for the St. Lawrence, who sails 
immediately for ywur part of the world 
with the. news of peace being concluded 
with this country, but. of which I should 
think you will receive earlier intelligence 
direct from England. \\(e are in daily 
expectation of a flag of truce to inform 
us of Mr. Madison's having ratified i la- 
Treaty, on his doing which, hostilities 
will immediately cease. I confess my 
self by no moans sorry for this event. 1 
think we-have had quite enough of war 
for some years to come, although should 
have wished we had made the Yankees 
more sensible of our power and ability to 
punish them, should they again provoke 
Us. As it in, t'Xccfit tltc injury done to 
tbiir trade, we have little to boast of.—— 
We arc nil very much grieved to learn

and 1 much fear the contrary, yet most 
"ervently do 1 hope, my forebodings may 
irove groundless.   The Admiral (Coc.k- 
>urn)is as active as ever, and success in 
general attends his undertakings.''

the disasters in your quarter. Our loss 
seems to have .been immense; and from 
the reports w;e pick up, one is led to be-J 
lieve there wa;» not inuclt prospect ol 
success at the comm«ncehient of the at 
tack, We are iiiQst particularly unfor* 
Innate uiotir general ofiicei-8 on a|l occa 
sions.-;  I am aftaidt Generi«l; Ppw^ 
and the regiment with-liim, will not t 
with you in time to render «my sci1- 
vice. He was at Bermuda on the 34th 
ult. at which periwi .the Stajir*- had aot

troops, we niiglil yet 
before peace takes 

My forebodings will not allow

fic.es the most subtle) could not but ex 
cite apprehensions among many consi 
derate citizens, lest the false rcprescnla- 
'ions of an aspiring party, should create 
a jeulousy between the respective States, 
which might lead to a temporary embar 
rassment of the Government, and involve 
the couniry in all lhe drt adful conse 
quences of civil war: Especially, when 
t'le evils were ihrcutencd-by men, whose 
yfflcial situation gave them an opportunity 
10 prosecute their mischievous designs 
\viili impunity

Nothing short of conscious rectitude, 
and personal intrepidity, could have enii- 
Mc<l ihe Supreme Kxcciitive to counlcr- 
^ct the combined etVoris of such ibrmiil- 
i!)le oppoii'-nts, in their desperate pnr- 
-niis to accoi.iplish their baneful purpo 
ses. It HiTords tiie most pleading reflec- 
lions to the Republican citizens, hat lhe 
late war ha* icrminated 1-1 honourably lo 
the American government. Our nation 
al character has been highly exalted  
onr glory has encrcase.l in almost every 
event of lhe war. The splendid victo 
ries of the army and navy have given us 
a pre-eminent station among the nations 
of Europe. Among these transcendent, 
trophies of military heroism &. naval tac 
tics, we cannot but notice with admirati 
on lhe magnanimity displayed by the Su 
preme Exccuiivc while assailed by the 
artillery of /icrsonal destruction. His 
firm and deliberate decisions on questions 
agitated by his opposcis with lhe most 
inveterate malignancy the fortitude and 
energy with which he withslood the im 
perious assaults of public bodies and pri 
vate individuals, to "COKIICE" him from 
exercising his official functions, must e- 
ver place him in'that dignified atiiiude as 
will command the veneration of his fellow 
citizens, and the reverence of the civiliz 
ed world.

The honorable ground on which Peace 
s restored, must convince every impar-

From Captain Napier, of the Euryalus 
frigate, to Captain Gordon of thu Sea- 
Horse.

QffGaftc Henry, Jan. 34/A, 1815. 
" Here am I in Lynhaven Bay, the 

clipplcrs sailing every day &. los:ng*.hem 
"or want of fast sailors. All our prizes 
are well disposed of. I have had a good 
deal to do with them, & not many thanks 
as you may suppose from the agents. I 
[icve petitioned the Prince Regent, in be 
half of the whole of us, for &good slice of 
lhe prize money, and I hope to succeed, 
you I suppose will not be displeased at it. 
Excuse thii hasty scrawl, I am in a d d 
bad Inimor, having just returned from an 
u 'successful chase."

Extract from the return of the Adjutant 
General at New Orleans,-shewing the 
number of troops under Major Gen'1. 
Jackson, and engaged in lhe dele nee of 
thai place.

3$th December, 1814.
Marines,
Artillery, navy and volunteers

at batteries,
7lh Infantry, ,   v 
44th do.  »
Maj. Hind's comrniandi' iy. 
Maj. Gen. Carroll's divisiffluj * 
 Brig. t»en. Coffee's brigajw,! 
Capt. Smith's light dragopna,

54

i 154
'x373

285
230

1,312
634

40

ill citizen, that the wisdom of the Exe- 
ive in his di/ilometic negotiations, aided 
>y the judicious conduct of our Commis 
sioners, has given an additional splendor 
;o the various transactions of the govern 
ment and substantial!d the glory of the 
country on an imperishable basis.

May you long enjoy the blessings ol 
Peace, and the advantages resulting from 
ts permanent establishment; which, un 

der God, you have been so instrumental 
.n procuring; and while your enemies 
must stand confounded, amidst the lus 
tre of your patriotism, at the baseness oj 
their conduct, the approbation of a large 
and respectable majority wf citizens 
throughout the United States, will 
commemorate your name in the Ame 
rican annals with lasting honors and ap 
plause.

The testimony of our estimation ol 
your public services, is offered with sin 
cerity, as a duty which we discharge with 
the most respectful cordiality.

In behalf of the Republican Members 
bf'both branches of the Legislature o 
Massachusetts, and other citizens assem 
bled, we request the honor to subset ib'e 
ourselves, your most obedient humble

A'JTIfjJfAL DEBT.

Several of our friends having cxpresA 
cd i wiili to see a correct statement o? 
the public, debt together with its incrtaso 
mncr the declaration of war, we address.- 
f-d a letter lo a friend at Washing'oi!> 
who has poliicly favored us withjtlic in 
formation, we rejoice therefore that wo> 
have an opportunity of < orrecting tho 
many lalse assertions which have Intn*- 
>een made in tiie neighboring disui< u» 
>y lhe opponents of the government, 
whore it lias unblushingly been lolii to 
he people, thai it exceeded ona hundrett 

and f'^rty millions. Subjoined to our 
correspondent's letter we Imve given a i.at 
of vessels captured by the navy of the U. 
Stales !
Kjctract of a letter frhm a gentleman 

in Wanhitiffton t» the JLtUlurn, date A 
March 17, 181 1.
"The pressure of business has thus 

ong delayed an answer to your inquiries 
touching lhe national debt, the navy, and 
the internal improvements occasioned OP 
accelerated by the war. The same cause* 
will necessarily prcvo-.it :-.« .ct accuracy 
in my siatcmenls; but'there will be n* 
material accuracy ,in them. The com- 
TiiMits on the facts, you must yoursclve^ 
>npply. 
On the 1st of January, 1790,

shortly afier the com- v  
mencemcnt of 'General
Washington's adminis 
tration, the national debt _
was 872,: 

At the commencement of
Mr. Adams's administra 

tion in 1797, the pubjic
debt having increased «/*-
\-jurda of eight millions,
was

At the commencement of 
Mr. Jefi'ersou** adminis- 
11 ation in 1804, tlie debt 
amounted to,

At the commencement of

:

80,934,32^ "

82,000,167*

servants,
BENJAMIN AUSTIN, 
GEORGE BLAKE, -   
JOHN HOLMES, ' 
MARK LANGDON HILL, 
TIMOTHY FULLER,

* *' ; * '    -s Commute c . •

Mr. Madison's adminis-*
traltnn, in 1600, the debt,
Aavinff been diminiuhr d or
fiaid uJfJiy the re/niblicant
to the amount of near
thirty million », was only 53,712,200- 

During Mr. Madison's ad- ^ .,
ministration about twelve   ';
millions more of the deht(r
have been paid, off, and
the then national debt,   <',%,'
at this tirac, amounts o'nly ' ''
to ' - 'S9,905,18S
It thils appears, that while the federal 

administration inc.rea.sed the public debt.
the republicans \\VMV t^tbfgvi/thetl mo(*o 
than 42,000,000 of ife besides having
chased Louisiana, the brilliiuit theatre of 
American gloryfand detttincil to be the 
great cuiporitufc. j)f western commevco 
and VeaUh. , - . - 
The debt  ' created, -by the., ~ ' . ''" *; .' '' 

as asccrtaliicd at 
fm*eant»President «f thc.lj. St^



^'iT-^slf';- #i: v'< '  
»n$Hff Irmtfst iooi

'n»eii(,ous ind . extensive war, of nearly 3
, • . . * • •. . i • ' • !•'years duration, agaiiist all tjie p(?Wor of 
the tiritiah empire, i" great part of the 
time.    It is a fa«t, too, worthy of re 
mark, and which shows the economy of 

at the expenses ot'O. Hri-
' tain, in ihe yr.ttr 1813, a solitui y twelve 
.months, were, four hundred and lil'.'y five 
million-! of dollars, more than sijt nme.s 
the .miou'itof tiie whole expenses of our 
8 years' w.tr !

'lliu this is not all.   When the war 
commenced, we had n im.y of only 2U 
vessels of -All sixes below 60 nun ship* ; 
we hud nojy; of that class, nor any "4's. 
JT';7y, wehr.ve a navy o! » 1 ships; among 
them arc three 74's, neruly ready for sen; 
two 90 gun ships ai Sackett's Harbor ; 1 
COr*

\_ sloops, brigs mid ketches ready, ior s'.a; 
IA sides 13 vessels of war on Livkes F.rii: 
end Ciwmphiiii, a great pan of them the 
splendid trophies of the two splendid na 
val ' victories on those Lv-k.es.  Ii is 
to be. observed, thai the Luke -fleets

i^un ship thejre, 1-lrigatc, and 1 4m her 
in^ ; 10 ti'tfe ft Spates, an<! 3 I con eties,

for him '(o^tirtf  Irani'Wffjo'e,.and all (lie 
liorrot»-.6f war should subside, and peace

in lilt: possible event of a n..w war bc- 
' iiv, nnn.'keiV by England will be of as 
nnir.li -*  jrlance as the stjUbdrons on the 
Ocean.

It is impossible justly to appreciate the 
fbiprovements occasioned or accch-i-.tui! 
fcy tlic war. In the single article ol do 
mestic mannfac.lui-es alone, the wi-.r i.an 
added, in solid wealth to the nution, tri< 
tjr.'i-s .thcj amount of ihe expenses which 
thiil war produced to the Treasury

.wjould.be granted us by the Prince Re- 
<£- !"".it, notwithstanding u wr find ccmmii- 
r.ttl such •wu.ntonand unprovoked afffffc-s 
nionn." The magnanimity of the British 
(they said) required this sin.ill atonement 
for our criminality, and anathemas of the 
 nost vindictive nature w(-rc denounced 
both from individuals in Cr.n|jress, in 
S-.ite Legislatures, and from the 
became he would not thus render himself 
a << T ( ,,/ir tfoul" for the sins of the sulini- 
nistrution.   This personal indignation 
\v:is particularly levelkd against Mr. Ma 
dison ; for though Ihc fart ion pretended 
to denounce the whole i-tate of Virginia 
as being our most inveterate, enemies, yei 
it appears, that some, are willing to con 
nect the Northern and Southern States-in 
a closer alliance ti*:i betoie, provided he 
would resign, by consenting, that n new 
President should be tnken iVom Virginia, 
and a minister to the Court of St; James 
should bo ^elected from tlie same b.nte. 
The federal opposition appeared to be 
consolidated to (.'tie point, whidi was, to 
jvt,tle l\$r. Afaditton from the chair of go 
vernment, with ever- mark of disgrace 
th.v- could be attached to it. Il is singw- 
lar t'uit federalism has ever aimed us 
shafts of malicf: and '-evcnge against par 
licuhir indiviilu ils. They have, always 
dc'sigiialetl ce.iai . firominfnt characters 
as objec s of their inveterate implacabil 
ity. Such men huve uniformly been a- 
bused and calumniated.  They nevei 
condcsei-nded lo compliment them, let

ti<^ iTfea'dy' eo«r*B In   upport'mg their
unifonn friends, ought to' induce us to, 
proseemu the same, measure with the re- 
»pcc<ivc States. Suppose we hud follow-' 
cd the advice of tho-;<? who urged us to

____  _»-~*-- ^..ii if .r**r?y  . u ".n. ~ T-*T r' tZWr&ZT-• i'-'j .A ^.v/'5 *' - -' ' -'j.-.'.r^'jl'i 'wvm*^^ '^'••^:- V';" •*$ •
 :' .; &    i :   ' ,* ?  .'.-  .^'-K'   y • ;- :.''rft'   V • ';v( '?.v - ' ." ] , .   '. 

surrender Mr. Mtuii^on, and in his 
ste,(d placed i,ii ( (|UKO(.-2iilnK clmracifr. 

! ''c conset|ijei!r.e would have bi-.wn Ijtul; 
.is we Imvc 'made a peace \vithnni snrh a 
  lishonoiable compromise, the iiationu! 

stands uiiiinp0a( h«-d." \Yc can now 
loo!; forward with confidence, knowing 
Ihat our internal enemies have i othini; to 
expert iYom the pusiHanimons conduct 
of men who mij;lii be inlluenced 10 fa 
vor thejn, in order to restore 
to the good graces of th«ir former 1'eiU'i'ftl 
Irie.ids.

\Ve cannot but thank God for all tho 
blessings \v* have received; and it is our 
duty as 1<; publicans to preserve them 
entire to future enerations.

'FOR THE STAR.

MR. SMITH,
ALLOW me to congratulate you, whilst 

L conj.jrutiiiate my country, on an hono 
rable tui-inmniiuu oi a most brilli.nr. war. 
  By our own cxci lions, without I'o- 
rcii>n aid, we have successfully contein'- 
td with a iiixtion who has just been ul tlie 
zeniih of power atid graiuitur, and have 
by wining her latirUs on SKA ANn i. 
rescued ou'bi-ivis iroin tliat d V'reil 
which. a (icuccful but honest policy, had
placed us in, in the eyes of the people of

KEPtJBLii;
OK

G RN :<: n ,\ i. . * r> v i'. u T i s i-, i;*" EAST'OM; ~*""'

TtJF.JjDAY rviOU'viMJ. ,\H(-'.I!. i. I 15

,..i-nii ini«:i idling a* K^pi" i. ihe ienl ip.icft: 1. ol 
llic i .jiiny   tnc.>M;/li not llic rii-lnil-, ul vii:U)iies 
«.- rieli-i\t", yi-t llie di.ipai<io»alc reckoner on past 
events c«H btil find inie.i rsi,

Foil THE STAR.
I b«'n-v« there is loi^ivcnesh fur a very lai^. 

in.-ijv.iilv ol tin- r«!fiAll>>l.>> wild their runnti-\, (,it. 
what Ucry haye done u£,nribl il, tln:_» c.irt il iy.ni> 
rnntly, being derriv<* l,y dt"<ign:.-i;; men, difi u 
uoNvsinn'. with ii^ ursns npi-n lo receive i ,i in. 
But iu In (inde John t.Ii:nry nit'n, or wmir! hr 
slilvil W.i hingti iiians, I hive my <luu-;.ts dhjnl 

Iin- il is manifest lhat a "rent jj;»rt ul tliem 
l.avi; sinned ngainat li"lit and Known ULLU

W.

BEAUTIES OFT
The i,'il!uviiii^ b.iso slunder un tlic ariny (9»y 

!o .Nii'liM-ial lntflii»enrcr) ard |iarliti:l»'i!y l'n<- 
ait ol il t.n- llie f.   n'k'i. nho.ie iitavviy MK] i (in 

duct have 6t- hipli'v exalted the Aine.icxn cli* 
i.icter an atniv a* provti liial (,.r its honor :<r, 
fur its bravery, ia- litei.illv rojiicf! fiom « frdeiv! 
papci piinied in th.- stale ol New Vuik, l.v thi 
iiaiiin ufiln- NnrtlivrR \V. ig

J i;iteitj Cavivn   Win-tea-, hy » stidilen 'chsngc 
in '.hi- .-u|.'.i:» «,l on; Oo'iniiy, n l;i;^e poitKHi.o: 
'inr irlinbitar.t.. au-in n fiiir way tn ln-llii!i\v:i out 
of cniplayiiienl, ur in ..-.the' w,.;d«, lo lie 
''^W'"'! it i." p'-esinii,hieth»t ati. i bring >tiiij|n-n 
o! fllt-ir Unset ^iiiil j,ra••inn, n)>ny nf lln-.in will re
linn to their foi me.r

AWS in- 'i HL I,'NT) 111)

(B Y AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT ' '"'"" '*' 

_; the compensation allowed \\\& 
S'. ryeanis ai Anns of the Senate, and 
House of Repmtscnlatives, and gf the. 
l)oor-K< v[irr & assisif.M Duot-Kccn*- 
cr of tne Senate and House of hi 
scmaiivcs. 
/*V.i it, nactrd by thr Senate and tfotist"-, 

tf Jtr/irmrntatire* of tin' United Stattf-^

ill addiiion to UK: t.uni already allou-ed 
by law to the Sergeants at Arms of th'^.. ; 
Sen.Ui «,ncl _lhiuhc of Hepre\entatives» ? 
a:d t'.e B^or-Kt-tptrund as;;i :,taht Door--: 
v -- M:I- ol tlie Senate ai d IJoubC ol ]{«>.'  

be cntitle,d to retcive
ntntliy, 'he sum.of five ^tuidred ar.ti fifty-' 
liv/ilari, respectively, and that the adiiitl^' 
onal compcnsaii ,n there allowed, be t.otr- 
6i(,er((l to take <ff.cl from the first ti;;y^ 
4 Jan'.n-r;, one thcutand ei^ht hunurtd^> 
a.;d ii;irrtecn. . . . 

LAMCDON CHKVF.S,"Spcakpr   
of t.a HOU-.-.C o( Uepv»;si-.mr.Uxeo. £

JOHN <;AII.L,\KI>, Prc 3uient'v.,
pi o tern pure, ol the Senate. 

Match 3, 1815. f • ..-I 
Approved, JAMES MADISON. >,.'-.i

liiifcij lliciel..'-e
to caution Ml farmers, a.-.ij ,.

a 
pec
«nd 
Ties.

Iu ai'diliou to all thiii,' we have rciiincd 
¥n l-linpoe a name in arms Sc va.or w'r.idi 
%iii-provc to be our-^jr-.-uti.at si;«viriiy a-
 gains: future aggressions, untl couimai.d 
tt>c admiration of mankind to tin: latest 
period of time. We have had our n;xli- 
enal character strengthened and elevat 
ed ; our union and republican institutions 
'Consolidated find confirmed. Tlu-sc ud^
 vn:H^^es, thut wealth, this cimi-a'.-.t- r and 
Touutatiou, have been gainvl and se.ctif- 
cd under the auspices of a M;itlison a:u! 
& JciRrson.

WASIJINGTOM CITY, M\i«cH28 
MMP^KSSKD SE\MKM.

It has been demanded with an air "i
 tk'iiniiph by tiie factious prims, as ihoM;.; 1 : 
In ibis question they had found ;i condu 
cive, argument ftj-jain-u tne trtu'y of pe '.c-., 
kccause of its omission of a s'.ipuhv.ion on 
the subject il has been asked nl:-\: ::;i> 
Ve^o-.na of the six thousand t-^-o huiulr<-d | 
and fifiy seven Amcvicun seamen, whosu j 
eervitnde on board British -nonof wii-, |
 Was so feelingly lamented, by the d;-.i;i«- 
watic Politicians before the wa |- ?

No tre;ity stipnuiion for t;.c disen- 
^iraiment of those men wv>3 neccssRiy, 
\ve answer. iiKismuch as even th.-. Di-iiis!' 
pretension never wei^T so fir as to claim 
to detain n»-'n pr-ivnl yid ascertained ><> 
be America!, ciiiztsnti;' and that, as soon 
tlie necessary proofs ol their identity
 were procured, they would of course he 
4isi:iiarged. Our co-.nplai<it,in regard \o 
Impressment, was, not that tills number oi
 ten were thus imprisoned Jbr life, but 
that the practice of taking Americutib
 was so general, 8e the ntan!ierof proctii -

ihe reason of this? The answer i. plain i ™™™" .»™">™ '» i"e unusn navy, 
amlol,viou<-Because certain UK u have wd/he P»vi cgc by an order of \m,ral.

ty, to surrender then-.selies lirmoinrs of 
which a laijjc nttmbt.r of thi in av»ul-

been uniform in their politial conduct   
have remained  ' undfviatinfr rr/itibli-

"amidst the turnuiil of political c.on- 
'. r.jversx  have pursued one ste.idy course, 
ncithei- intimidated by personal threats,
nor even halted in their du'.y, liioni^h la 
cerated with ih- excruciating ngonirs of 
yaiigitiHvrii af.xa.Uunt*. Tnese chara':- 
! .;! > can easily b't- r- cotvnized in the vari- 
uns i.itualiuns in wlacn th'-y' have b«:cn 
placed. T.i^y have passed thro' a '-fie 
ry ord.-ul." :r,d thry irive", thank Ciod, ri- 
eii supe.-jor lo the malice ol their enc-

vcrj Ini 
So h

mai:e niul chi itiion iikt s-pnfnce; 
--- mi- t'ioit, ifono of .'!,( ; c li^ites.

malice 
n nuon

h i:ii'ividuais. \\ny lias a JeRer^on 
n thj c jtis an' tlienu- ci invective ?  

vn
s -
b.
Mi 1 , in. \wvirttiNj-; tn* (.- y;rit
'i'm.iMe cr.'.ne. \Vn) is
.i vi>;d? Ho i\iso .staiuli 

  .lo.iutiiC'it «;f patriot i's.i., 
tin: storni'i and t'.-mpe:.t.;>
ac-i'iii. 1'. l^yis P Jo..', 

J

the

in;; Meir liberation so difficult, that thou- 
eands at a lime were unjustly detained, in 
oonsequence of the flagrant usurpation of 
a power to take from our merchant ves 
sels whatsoever seamen the Brcishomcers 
llio't proper to select. 

1 Of the thousands thus incarcerated, at 
Uie moment war broke out, tin; greater
 parfof them, we may say every one win
 was wortlty of the e.liaj-aeter of an Ame 
rican citizen, refused to do duty on board 
+f the enemy's vessels, and were forili- 
with'piu irs irons, and declared prisoners 
of war 1 We have no desire. u> tear <>- 

. pen ill-cured wounds by deeply probing 
thin subject. Let it pass without com- 
tntTit. Bet, for the .information of out 
federal friends who are desirous of know 
ing what hant became of tin sf m:untrn , 
ftir tiic btnefit of those whose prejudices 
are.so great they may realty be persuad
 d thai our government would be base e- 
Bou^h to surrender to perpetual impross- 
Tnentso many of our citizens, we pariicu- 
f?.My recommend to theit attention the 
following article which we lind iu aSalem 
,faper-
.;s,' ^' A^etter from Capt. J. Orf/orne, (com- 

  "gander of the privateer Frolic, of this 
v*.port) dated..." Dartmoor /'neon, A'ovcm- 
' ",,*^'U 1«U," says, " 1,31,111 .have to ad-

 ^ress you from- thin accursed place, 
where four thousand seven hundred an 
fine follows (all Americans to the back- 
konejas ever lived, arc. immured alive. 
TWO THOUSA^I) ONE HUN 
DRED of the above number HAVE 
BEEN GIVEN UP FROin HRITISH 
MEN OF WAU 1 So much for4io 
\p''iior Strong's buUyark."

Register.

' clis,on calum- 
".• vj't-d on [lie 
Utis.iuken amid 
of an infuriated 
\dmns now re- 

tiHy discover-
  d t!ie pi n'uly of bis p: erended fi iends,
 .tii'l iv.i** no .-J-)rr\)e, n dveeivtd by vi.e.iv 
flattery. VV v luv certain individuals 
i:i the scvi'r tl S-atvs iicen c.onstaii'.ly ex- 
pused ^o fed 11 A\ slaml»r ? Because tn-ty 
;i : so in tlieir r<;s|-.i.i 'ive statioi. c have u..i- 
i'-)i-:nly opp ised ill' wicked and tra'i'trous 
c',v tgus of a fae.tit.n, and for ti.i-, e\if!ence 
of ihi-iv i':ieg;rity, ihey have be<-n placed 

-I-A:;GKT fur every de: .p M-julo tu lire 
T r  >  . 'cllow citizens, are tiie caiih-

 s which ,i,vc produced tiiis implacable 
ii:)m a^i'tnst lon-T-tried patriots.     A 

Madi»»>M has excited this resentmeiH to 
the highes' degree, because ho lias been 

ard in a poliiical wariare, at the
most perilous periods.   His duty has 
jeen arduous A itrony and powerful e- 
ncrriy w'uhiii ccrtai.i States in combina 
tion against him the Union threatsnid 
with a. dissolution the povVers of Europe 
standing aloof, wliilc the American gov- 
ei-iini' nt-was assailed with all the force ot 
Britain, conipvinini; even liie bloody sav- 
ii[>-v;s, uml the innr<- impiacable foes reaid- 
in^ within the country. In the midst ol 
t'.ie storm he haw stood firm andunappal- 
lecl. He has not deviated i'ram his olli- 
cial di>;,iily ; nor ([tlilted the helm wbei 
i!ie waves of factien threatened to en- 
gnljih the American nation. The nati- 
on.i'l ;-;lory was never impaired by him 
but nuring i>is atlministvation the stars oi

THE BOSTON CHRONICLE.

JPMATJISQN'S PEACE," 
FURTHER EXAMINED.

Among other ctgtnt reasons urged by 
the federal juhto, to " coerce" Mr. Madi 
wm to resign, it was urg£fj, \yith ai migh 
ty significant diplomatic knowledge o 
Brtish policy, tha%"f/ie mininiry would 
never make fiea'ct'ivith the administration 
tHat declared the war." Thisarguuien 

i-wr\s,dftei^r6ught foVward, ami the iyr.o 
vanceiof the dupes ofthi'8 party lerlniair 
of ihlfm to belie've the dcclai-atr'cjt) to bi 
true. For'this'. reartltfUj^he laciitiji weiv 
cous'nntly deprecating ,war, ̂ n.^- . alledg
: "-j, thatnothing.bvitl^pbatiniicy bt'Mi

^, _ -.:^.....^,._.iii-. .i! WA80l,(

our flag have encreased in brilliancy, tht 
wings of our eagle have expanded, hi 
talons have become for'tnidah'.e, and the 
lustre of his plumage shed a glory arouiv. 
' ini. These are the crimes of the illus 
riaus Madison   for these overt acts ht 
s to be "eorrccrf". from the Presidentia 
;iiair   io be sent to associate with liona 
jarte   lo become an outlaw in society   
o be itneercd at by every superluoti 
nppy, who can yelp in aoncert with tlv 

jull dogs of faction. '
But tlie good seuse of the- America

citizens will never suffer these undcviat
ng patriots' to fall a sacrifice to such tin
ust treatment. They will revere thei

characters, and rsspe.ct their fidelity..    
The republicans we trust will not tarnis,
heir rcpula'ion by sel'<ciing llioge to of-
ice, who have only given Jain t sficcltneny
of their attachment to the* republican
cause, when tho utmost energies for ten
-ea.s back have been required to pre
serve the U. Slates from ruin. Let us
attend to those who have beexi watr-hful
at the posts of danger, in every perilous
situation   who have chased the enemy
to their skiv-ku'S holes   who have fol

til iheiiibv.lw s of and arc imprisoned 
Eiij;/iaiid : By tiie treaty all firtxtncru v/ 
war aye to be cxci'.angi d. Let ilu^iu ;ii- 
so know that liie iJruisli fir:text fur the 
practice is at an end..

\Viieii impressment in all its horrors, 
was in full practice, tojjeihcr vviih uu 
iiilamous orders iii council, u.eii- Mere 
persoiis who ilieii could tee no cansu ot 
war with Great liritain ; but now thus. 
same persons think the war ought not tti 
be leriuiiiatcd, withuiu a promise in UK; 
treaty by the enemy, that they would nol 
ufl'. iid any move.

While we reflect on the past war let 
us not forget the immortal services ol the 
militia^ which put tiie finishing stroke. 
See what tiie militia can do, when its do 
mestic enemies stand not in ils way.  
LoiA at New-Orleans, wi.ere was a bund 
of iu'rocs, wiio fiuli'd uCl one \a»y—all 
({'•'(ivcrcit:; ! Ctjlitrabt lilt in with liie liii- 
liiiii of Maryland, cloggetl by llie Stale 
(.fovc-rnnicnt, rivilrtf bij itn cncniii-s, and 
i/i ridfd If one man m.-re shuwi-d a zi-ul 
';  itclend his country, he- han iwo men 

>!<>','1!1 S Ht his-sitirts to pull him back. 
I<: would be tuld thai ne was a respcua- 
li; man, and 'useful citizen, and ou,;iii 
ot lo hazard his lii'e agu'mst the British 
alible, who wt re sent here only io l><- kil- 
~d ; that o'io i:i.'.usirioiis Aineiican \\as 
ir'nrth twenty Britibli vagabond--, &c. kc. 
iticli were i.ic inray* used herctoai--
  riice the militia in the hour of need.  
.ook into the Siaie Legislature : You 
isd the sums party then-, studiously hi- 
oui inij to cove;- fniMi popular indigiiaii- 

v.i, liiuir perliiiacioiia refusal lo give; tne 
niliiia an c-ITici. u 1. nnii practicable law.

Democratic inilitiu u.ive thrashed E:i» 
;lai>il souiully, and they ought io hold 
hcmselve'o read) to do il again, when ne- 

cessar) anrl liiose who hold oftices, f-
 en in ti-is disgraced *'u.'r - i.oulu not svif- 
"er the MII.In\ TO FALL IXTO NBOLKOT
 they s.^.tllcl, us tiiey have tiiot'i tunf, 
)e more eleri in tU^ or;.rani£ation Sc drill 
f their respective commands. Thej 

should as soon resign tlicir patriotism, 
as be fuilly of such neglect. It is fool 
ish to expect good oiLi.crs to comin.tnd 
;lie militia in war, and the hour of danger 
if good olliccrs will nol unbmit to ihe 
drudgery of command in time of fieucs.

YANKEE. 
Q. A. County, M \rr.h 31.

ihe. puVidrnl
.ml let I'lrneaiiionjjiMirri
mil ait.uidcr, ti:u. JAMI;

win

CHOFiANL BRIDGE COMPANY.

Notice ib liei el>y gu en to llie S'-nckholJcr* of
llie (^Inijitank Ui id^c Ci.mj any, itul an 1M-KG-
TION An ISint D'nectois will be h.  *  it the  
Ciuillion-t in iia-; lon.iin Third day. ii U'ins.t.

\Viliia«n W. Moore, '1'reas-uri.r. •••
4Ui mo 4.'

z»>n-, vhoiiln (  . fiTotn 
MADISON be llie vie-

13'!i in t hrinj set a p^r!' ! 
!»vt,:oi lininiliHliun, f,-,(j n ^ .. ,,] |JljV er, Ic.^l r 
;i.ay e--r»|.e Uie memory of y>mc. \\t den,- il 
n'^KSf,.'v Muib lo remind ihein, iu a due obbci- 
\.i.ict thncof.

' ist. l>v . 
BBOWN, 
O'liton.

lo ;»li

(in Sini()jy i|ie Srtlh of Mir.-h 
'J. Mr. bi-hnp. M-- Soi.oMnt« 
> JHENRIETTA SMITH, both ot

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
i il A I Ihe < unln1is.>.Klnt'r^ ul [lit TJX i..i I . 

boi cointy, \vji| meet at tl f Cuini | loi s«- in l^a 
y Iliii day ofApiii.inn will en 
;.'.</«V. HrtiNffiuij, 'tfttti-'.i.'aij ai 

e we.-U.« >iirie-"i-i\c 
(he jjin j,,..se df unking giu-h an 

«iinent if piitf.city as may be

tun, on
tunic lo Ml
t'liuoy, in each week lei A
il nc.rrssarv, fi
 alinn.-i in the
.-eqiiired acvitrninj^io law.

Nicholas Martin, Clk. 
. Apr 4.  4

MOTION.

The sale of Janie* KH.IH'H LOTS an the p<r-,t 
road, as advfiii id u\ tl,v Usl Sl.vi, i, postpon 
Ull the 3d Tuesday in M,i\ mxl

Hoberi L. Til];hmai;, 
Win. II. Til^liinaii,
Tench i'ilj^hman. 

april 4 7

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALki

r-utnriibert.

JL\ CJ1AKCK11Y,
MAKCH

"]rgfr f.'oorfr, arfn' 
of !\ii:*bt.!h U ra 
re,:-,

'fury 11. 'J'rurrri, hei>' 
ul if>a- oi '( i!',am il

'i'lie object ol'tiu I.id 
in ihib cauxe la. tu lib- 
tain u tlecice for \.h9 
side of ihe L.m.l.i aud 

eal (-.--late of Wi:!i,-.'n» 
II Tmveif-, Ofrr '.• i-<l^ 
Ivinj; ami beiti; u: l>ur. 

ul II.e ueti.* ciu9ne.lei CdiinLy, foi ihe [
:• tiie s id VV'illinni II, Trovers.
Ti.e lull si.iic'i liiat the »uiJ*'\ViUiam II Tr--- 

er>, IH iiis liie lime, was indelilecl lo the laid Kii-
ibfrlti Truvers, in her life time, and ̂ flei wards 
icd intestate, uithont lcu\in^ peisunal esl:it» 
i.'.iicient lo il\M-harge the d.ehls due by him   
i'ti't ihs sai<i l/^nH< and renl estate hath deM-en- ; 
ied lo Itr: dctmdant, his brotlier. and .Sei.- at
•w, who residcn out ol' the Sl.ite of JVioiy'«n(?, 

jnd htyond the reach of the process of ti;e court* 
here, f

!t is I hereupon adjudged .'.nil rrder(«l, c'.U ill*
roiu; itiiniint, by riming; ,1 o>py olihHoi'j'-. .1. 'MO
"n.-oiii ri on<e in e ' !  oil it eo successive i i ci .< irt
Ii.- S a> at l-'.abt-.ii, lielore ihe twent" fi!'i. <!/;< o'f
\piil nert 1 , tive notiri; tc llic .ibscnt deUi^clHiit
fttie -i b .tancc ;ind obi-Tl of tl.r hiH, tlii.t ho'
i..iy l.c- in- warnH tn appear in :his ciMirf^ ii por-
i-ii c.i hy n sol'.'.ilnr, heio'e tie 'weiily nt'.tt'Avf:£

  ^ .AujiM-t licit, to she* c»n.'.e, i! am- lu> h'.'n..^'
should not |.H 

T.ue copy.

> [i.,iy«d r bv 'Uitt' '

Test  
James P.

april 4

.
-Heath, '" > 

Cur. Ct»r.'

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Fen Office in Lwlon Md, April

lowed them in all tlieir mazy labyrinths ; 
who have exunitue'8 their conduct, and 
exposed their nefarious designs lo the- 
impartial eye of an injured country. 
'I'hesc have been the ''. 
sows," who were never enticed by 
blandishments of federalism, and never 
wantonly embraced I}eiilah even with 
their locks on. Let jjuro and unadulter 
ated icpnblicani'.;m Ijecotue thfc object ol 
our attention; for if we bring forward a 
spurious kind, what w.o have done will be 
come nothing more than a shadow of de 
ception'. "',' ' . ,, .;. . 

The success of .thf Republic^ c'! 
in &e attdojW "government, -

i''

SP1RITTED MEASURE.

. SAVANNAH, March 18. 
In Council Whereas, it is well un 

derstood, that when Savannah was threa 
tened with an attack, and vvbile-all good 
citizens were manfully preparing to re 
pel it,oihcts, who had fattened upon the 
soil, in time of pence, which in time oi' 
war they were called upon lo defend by 
every feeling which could operate upon 
the human breast, forgetting that they 
were Americans  tgiiominiously fled 
from tlie impending danger to places of 
v.ifety, thereby virtually renouncing their 
 \nicrfcan character ; for America recog- 
lizes no cowards among her sons.

And, whereas these persuns are now,
witJVtheir former impudence, parading
our streets, passing for what they arc not,
and well deserving the scorn of all good
lie i* 

Be it therefore Rrtolvcd, That it is 
earnestly recommended by this board to 
all the good citizens df Savannah to hold 
no converse, or have any dealings or com 
munication of any kind with such per 
sons, treating them in every regard as 
b'ein^ unworthy the name and character 
of Americans; always remembering that 
in perilous times, he who is rtot with us

By o:tioi of i
..i Xm-inliKi term, |M| ' 

IH-I I'ai sale, on TlK'.iM.) vY (lie I lib day or 
i.iy mxl il fail, i| i,..|, U:e in-xrl'iiii-day thrif. 

liter, on the pu-im.«e% ,„< a i uuil ul J,2,'3 and t 
. i-ar----lhut valuable F.\UM. ,! i- piopciiy of.-iie 
Hie Ili-niy iioivijle, f.lliil Wnitr Pliilip-. i- OI , 
nininj' 191. 1-i acres, (jiiu|i:cl lo ihc wicluw'; 

tlowei-, lying on one n( the <M3tern branvhi-n ol 
Bolinghro^i l.'iecU, llieconnlv toad fioin-Kat- 
lon lo CiMBcellei-'s I'nitil pn- .i.-ig ihivinuli it _ 
There is gu. d boUnn. (,„• nie»dnw. and Ihe i^rea- 
dt part ol'Uitt i..nd tuny l>e iiii|iniveit hv piiister 

Saniiit-l Stf vein, jun. 
.Daniel Martin, 
James (iouliborovigh,

l-ommiirioiierj. 
april 1 6

DANCING SCHOOL!

WILL open hi* DANCING SCHOOL a! 
Mr. UARHDW'H Leng Iloom in K.IBIOII, on the 
aiii of April ihst. wliere a snb»C'iption is left foi 
sciiolui-ri, iisalsuatthe shop oi Tho. H. Duwaon 
md the Slar Office.

Apr 4.    II

A.
AlienHenr

1 1. mini AutieiBun 
Mxiia Abl.olt 

U
alrpben B arlmm 
Abed Mi-.lfie'ld 
N mcv Binniwell 
\V.n 'Bioldwell 
l-'ianci.t U'l^rr

.
J. hn Rennarct 

  Ann- ia Keene

S.ilBtlf!

DANCING SCHOOL.

J. B.
ReHpeett'nlly informs ihe .adiea and Gentle

men of Easton nud ils vicinity t|,,,t he irilcmisi o- 
^eiiing* UANCINC. SCHOOL, at Mr ftai 
tow'atavvm, on Kridar next, 7lh instliit. TKe 
i i.nn-!. of Tuition will' be at 10 o'clock in tin, 
morning, and 3 io the afternoon.

Apr. 4.    3 . ' ' i .

Vnd<ew Harrow 
 h Uoweis 

\ntt U> .vu>nn 
Wn. Uuiett 

C.
Col'ton 

John ('ray 
ilenry '."hi

snn Camper 
Mr. iJhai.-inaii 
Kd

.eary
- /.M- .

Miiy Martindale. 
Keliraheth iMi»rt 
K-.icUel Maimhip 
\Vm Meluy .   
Thoinu Martin

V- > '  1 ' ' &:

naid il; Coiirsey.jr.Saiab

P«i
Wra

Jonathan

Thorrta* Parr:itt 
Wm -farcott

••if-:

Jamcb Cockuyne

J»l>n R. D uvnes 
Margaret.) Dbi»n 
rhomai Diillin- 

J'>»hua Dennis 
Khody Denny 
Martha Don ell

E. ;.
Henry Edmondson 2

F.
Rev John Foreman 
Uoberl fish 
Mr Faster
C.-pt Jweph Farlond 2 James Smith 
Dun. Freeman Richard SherWodjI

•'•f. TO TUB 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY,

by a number of my friends, 
canilidale ior the aflioe of Hhe-I Oiler iMv.ii-ll i '

i ill" ul llie next elcclnnal period. Should 1 be 
luitmitUe enoiign to olit.iin the. niuiiiion, I im.,t 
ihe good opiini.n ot my tilends will nol beulian 
i;ed by Ihe manner in which 1 slikll lullil tliedu 
lies ol the utlice.

Uvob Gusiee 
tohn Gnstus, ;/•- H
lohn'H?mmund

april
James Clayland.

That Aldermen Ash, and 
Harden he <\ conjrnittee to make enquiry 
who the persons were thut left the city 
in time of dgtijger without leave, \\\ order 
that-there nniirje^ may be made public & 

in lira gazettes of ihisciiy. " 
I'd, That th<fal)ovc,be published

JNOTlCli.
Was committed i» the g'.ul ofFiedciicU conn 

ty, Maryland, mi tlie tttu IV) arch init. a.t a i u iiu- 
way, a. neijiu man wbo tails himself BILL, alias 
J''lUCUt;ii!CK. lie it unppo^cd lo be^liunl 
years oi age, »lout a«rtl well inudc; five feet t'uv 
inches high   bin clothing when committed were 
an olwe coloured velvet rouud u bout, miner 
Renrieit> cord vc.it, lilue and while k D ey p ul 
lalonH«. and atotv linen shirt   Has two scars on 
hii lelVaun, which he> says was caused Iiy the 

Says be belongs to Mr. Peter1 Le
iiu>; city uf 
luittbia. 'r

in the Disuiul uf Co 
hei.wiu-.i is lieivby reiiedied toco'm

mid vvlfMe hiu>, ittlini AVIBC he wH'i bo sold For hit) 
t ices ns tne law diiecta:
Joseph M. Cromwell, Slv'.lT<; -••''

Frederick'

omM Gontea 
>-.m. M'Ginnie 
jevln G.ile
Sophia Aoldsborotiph II. M Ttfgh 
,'harlei Guldsboroxgh f*am Tioth 

Ann M. Gale " . Heni. Thorn

Pi ice |
Kdwaid Price-" 
Kelizabtlh Pi

Saiah.Robrrtt 
Ann R'obbini 
Miichcl

P.

John Skinner 
2 Perry Sp.-nqer 

Wrn. Slaughter 
Robert gnced,

  Thomts Smitfi 
John Sneed ' ' 

T
Nicholas Th.ima*

Henj. 
R. B

onias 
TeaoUle

V.
Nicholas Valiant 

W.lolm HsmmuiKl x VV. 
loseph Hiirisoiijr. |\ Peler Willin 
II. M Uem»lcy I ^Catharine WYi,me

Miu'y Wilniore 
Simn Wi'-.on 
RichAtd Webt>   
Sophia West

'Afs  :-m
*fy•^' ̂*$

" ..%ley
Vlaiy UariHon 
Sani Marri'ion

J.
John Jnmii 

Apr.-t  3

AN APPRENTICE

A boy from Itto J6 yt«r» or »g«, that 
write a j-uuri lund, and who can be Well r«conv ' 
mended foi Hohiiety, attenlion to>bU9ine>», aivd' 
good morn) deportment, \vonldhe7aUen a«4n »p«
prcnliccin the Coail 

Easton, april i

office.
James Parrott.

' '"' .. FOR RENT, ' "jk'
The new Brick Store room, with « pWeti 

Ur, .next do»r to tin: Pusl office. For leiini a^, 
ply ; at "• '

.-^WNTRD , IMMCPI ATE^-.: ;
n AppreiUiie to Th* J'. uuin ft Umijiiesn, bfMfr 'JP.WJ 

to I.5 vc»r., of iv jo, ib\l f.An^a well«6oB»Wtt* '  -§i
An 

j to

••,



' ssKuvn-.-'JK'^n'^.-rr.'-T'r' r .-» ..j^r.* -,;.
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raoM "THE ORLEANS OAEETTE.

Jfritn great pleasure we lay before our reader 
'the following patriotic Song It describes t.he 

.'topenitions of the late campaign with pcrfcc 
jith, great humor/And no little poetry.

a&TREAT.OF THE BRITISH.
. , A TANKEE BOHO.

'• mustered mighty 'trontr,
  'And ! bfou;ht t.hcir choiscst troops along, 
. And thought it but a little song, 

'" To, t»He our town of Orleans.
?  i t:

'• tfroT&Porltmouth too. and Cork, so sleek,
^11-came to take a Cfitiilrnia freak 

M.' ''   ,l'n Our gay town dl Orleans.

fe?c Coc/iram, who i-; stflad'Sir Knight, 
• With Gonlmi t--4, that naval wight, 

'And Picket:, '(«,«, all full of fight,
#' To have a dut>b at Orleans.'

.'W;il«-.f7i46t, and Kcane, an
*ttri h others, wh» kept out of view,

£, in all, a pretty crew, 
T^-p. take our town »f Orlcams.

fc ,,,, ,jTo /fe.VW Cftpt thiir fleet first rteerM, 
^i' $""Wh«re near a hundred sail appear'd; 
^v. '' S&nd, from their numbers,, many fiir'd 

impending Tale of Orleans.

The inbseriber having declbicd busine«s foi 
the present year, returns his ainceie thanks to hi 
fiiends and customers, for their patronage dur 
ing the time he kept the Easton Hotel;—an 
w«uld suggest tc* all those indebted to him th 
propriety of iinmsdiate payment, orimp«rious n 
cessity will induce him to make uqe of such me 
Borcaaimay be disagreeable to all puities

Thomas Henrix.
F/aston, ianr 10

A flLACK-SMTIlI WANTED,
AT J£ji&*(JjY)

" F.ithcr wilh or without, a family. One who 
can do good country work, will receive liberal 
wages Apply at this office

TO RENT,
A small comfortable dwelling house Apply as 

fcbruarv 7

NOTICE TO
IK obedience to the law, and the order of the 

orphans' com I   The subscriber, hath obtained' 
from the oiphans' courtof Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters of dilministrntion .on the per.
sonal estate ef MASON BH KHAN, late of 
ter counly, <locea8ed-»-AII persona Iriving claims 
againK tdiil deceased, arc hereby warned t» ex 
hibit the same, with ll>e proper vouchers tiierc- 
of, to the subscriber, <,n or before the third Mon 
day in Oc'"ber next ; they may otherwise hy 
law be exi :u«le<l from aH benefit of saiil c-.t.Ue.   
Given Mirier inv hand this ,'lsl day of March, 
anno dofaini 1815.

Henry Norman, nJri'r
ol Mason Slicnan,ilecM. 

march 21 3q

NOTJCK.
, 75"

• entered I'uyou Kjftwfn'i, 
i e there *v«ii'e trailoi** lot a few, 

.{fo help them on an'd bring; them through 
  ToHhis our town of Orleans.

tfKey to "tlie Lever quickly come, 
;   An** made ao though they were at home  
f Tlndeid; they'were hut eif.hf miles front 
. ^'he very town of Oi leans.

MTie nervs at last to JACKS on came; ;
iAIia mi;'hty .-*bul was in i fa-'.ne, 

V "aHe'fWorr an o«th,l,darc not name, 
. -I He'd save the lown of Oi leans.

jflTho town was in a mighiy rout-; '  
 |lc ordered nil the forces.out; 

'   ,'Hi"'troop* so siendy end soslout, 
To fight and bleed for Orleans.

i^way went JACKSON at their head, ' 
,jLn& many a gHllant m»» he led ; 
All swore Ihey'd fight till they were dead, 

' 'To save, the town of Orleans.

J'be English camp he'» soon Mnongl 
And found them near five thousand strong, 

Jprom swamp to «;ivcr stretth'd al»ug 
Against ihe town of Orleans.

And how began a bloody fight; 
SThe lingliah heroes tried ihwr nughl, 
Ant many think, the coming night 

Did save these foes of Orleans.

iff'heh J ACKSON. not to ri»k the town, 
_H*ineil for * while his spirit dewn, 
,^nd trenches dug, and raised a mound,

  * Td save the town *>f Orleans. .

JPhe EngluA grown twelve thousand strong, 
JThe Twenty-eighth again came on, 
'And tho't our lines would soon b«l»ng 

T» them, as well a» Orleans.

|':_on New Year's next they cam^J 
i that day were serv'd (lie same 

'**$$• .' 'And. met a loss, they do not name 
i,   I"' ^ ' From tho*e who fought for Orleans

' JBut 'twas the Elgkh they t: ied their might, 
E ' ,;-" And br«'t their aimy all ID fight, _ 
^.. "" . Xnd swore our ineii would at the sight, 
£ '«' "' ' All fly towards New Orleans.

i' * Jjhat morning's sun did rise in blood t
j^. JTorall our men right valiant stood,
i- Aft every hontH'Yat'kce should
\f.<t ^A;{ain.t the.foea of Orleans.

r*i^' ^hc musket* and the cannons roar;
i'v, i0ur men most dreadful vollies pour;
£ ' ., ' ' .A rolling fire, unknown before,
t» ». .;£ Upon the foe* of Orle»n«.

^ ' jKr Edward IH the eager crew,
I/- And pointing to the town in view,
¥'.-•• •> jjlave them Ihe sack and pillage toff,
L, V If thejypould get to Orleans.

Si' '', ;  jfcptsee! his threatening-spirits fled 1} 
£'ai; ^'"* <»tM« J°° ''es »raong the dead, 
I ••* j With many more, who boasting«aijj. 
! .;,,£ .',,. /, ( They'd dine that day at Oi lean*.

(( ' -« JfucJi carnaj;*_was ne'er known before 1;
IA .Jlure t han three thousand stain our shore,
I : 'And. nome assert a thousand More
hf i : . Of the proud f«e» of Orleans.

' •oldiers 1 you've ha^'tio vwlgar gamel 
Jj elH»gtoa't troops here yield their fame:

 *£ , ijviKCiBLB* was once their name,
• :..','.-"^jBut ibis they've lost near Orleaai.

fev^J

NOTICE.
1 forwar* ail peison or feroons from 

'nVing an assignment nn a hill oblic^tory, pas^fl 
by mvsell vtilh William Po'.'.rr. «ccinity IP* cer 
tain niavgitet Wilkrr on tkc iix'.!i clay ol'F.chvu 
ary, eighfe«n hundred am! eleven, for the finrn of 
three hundred-"dollai« ; as 1 am 'leteiminefl to 
nav no more »f the same th.>« what,) luivr •{•'   fu ,   i,,,.,' l( , ine 
ceipts for. ' Giver, nndt-r my hatid''bi» tn-ei'-i Ilwrhe rnii'ii'iii. 
first day of March, anno domini fi^hK-cn hund-r.J! ! ,, n i.l ie [,)i-..«iii.; 
an J fifieen. j ncr :  

Beacliam Stav.tnn. lj._Ti, 
march 28 5 '

n-ti ;/iH), Ibli.
In pursuance nf power1-, which have bt»n du 

ly veflc'' in the Secretary of thcTreiwiry, under 
ar, act of ihe csngres' e-f the l;««iiid Sl»t«-», entt 
lied " AM .irt tn antborii" a loan luf a »inu nix 
exceeding c>';hlrri, tnilti'-Ti!- fr<in hnndcedund lit 
ty  wntluimar.i'.e ghttnine'Kd doU»i 
cti ty Uir ! l rc-illf^t nf ihf l/n»n4 S'.ule* on tbt 
M nf M'I rn. ctiumt. firobi' »l- »in oe itceivet 
by (hp S'riHMy   ('the T.^a.ua »r..m Un, time
mint (tie i 

! rSiHim ic*nitr:d
of '«»t,

<-» ,
ni,,t-.. iri» a 

biv .nb-viibcd 
ol lii- sum o

OALLAlfT
^^^' ', ' ' f. t '.' '.: |i'.- *• " , ' ' - > • ' '•.'

At lived al hit ata; 
lub race ground,

hi:, dam hy

tap< 
I/the

on the Eazton Jockey 
horse Top G;. * af, by 

Shark, his grand dam hy

I

priinosa 
  <\\" I-B

lanis's famous Kclipue, his gjeatgiand da«iby 
Vlark Anlhony, his great great grand dam by old 
lanui, his gieat great great guild d«m hy old 
aniis.

HaVris's Kclipse was by old (imported) Fear- 
ou^lii ct:l ol the imported Shakespeare marc  

rVattioi'thl w.ij hy Rcgu!us Rcguliis by the 
odolphiti Arabian.- Ileguius won »cve,n kind's 
alei in one year, and was never bealeH. Mirk 

Anthfmy vwis liy Spectator, out. of Ihe clam ot 
High Flyer, who was hy Bl-ink, Itegulua, &.c. 
k.c Old Janus was the belt Intel ln.rsc that e 
ver came to America -he was full brother to 
UUnk nnJ OM r>.gland, all f-ot nf ihe little 
Hartley mare, pollen by ihe Gouolphin Aia 
hi.li:.

Cnl.Tom. G»ncle,-w ho owned Dionied,Shaik, 
Janus, and very many others ol liic. linett horse* 

the world, once v,».ile^exlii!)i'i')S old Dinnn J 
to the inapoction of some ^cntlimi'ii, said, llir.t 
he had-never seen .but oi.o j'crleet horse 11 ua< 
immeclialely anked him, what horse titat wa-. : 
he replied. Old Janus und idJed.tli*! he wn»in 
all u»>pcrlM without fault. It seem quite probn- 
ble that such an»lh«r will never cpmc t.< ihi.i 
counU-y--U is bclitvvd tkal the world never pro 
iuccd ihe second to Jnniu. Flori/.fl and Top 
Gallant arc tin- t i.ly two hois-es of celebrity. 
\» the world, who have bhsrk molticid ; ihe. 
Shark mares fccing extinct, »ne excepted (Vi-n 
50). Gtiillemcn spoilsmen, who know the two 
h irse», b«\i*vt il le he owiii||; to the deep cios-ti- 
in tl-.» Shark anri Ji>rus slock, which give* fvic'r, 

|exVr.'.c<i-diu!iiy Uft-tiifss lo T«p Gallant and Fluii-
' -»iil 1*1, . . '..•uuv<*ti«, fkli L- ti *> v i'(»i.( th«t rr^\r\'it

* ; ' •, 7j .

The board of Commissioners, appointed fcy. 
virtur of tlie iu-l entitled " An act ttmij'leniKri ii*\" 
lonu ace, entitled an -act providing for the,!!). lent- 
wificai'yn et certain claimants ol (iiililic hu:il- in 
tl;c Mississippi lertitoiy," heieby give n'.iic:. 
liiat they n^uest from the claim, m(a nru   
the taiii art, th.it H vviitlcn sUUnienl, i|,,-,.;-- 
lying tiie amount of the reaprclive pietc;i-
s:'jna of each cl.iinn.int, tiie (j'.iifiuiiy of aci..t 

evirlcnce an<l ch.iit: 
traiwuulUd tu tl.«.

chimed, anil tlie inititrt 
ci' each Ullr, be foi'lliwilli 
b'jaid.

Thomas Swann, 
F. S. K.:y, 
Jehu Law. 

march 7 5 >!**
The tilitora u', newspapers who print the "ana 

ol the U Slalvs,mt rcijueslud to ins-eit the san-u 
foi one month, and uansmittheii accounts to lhv> 
Secre,lniy o.t .,uid hoard. : .

IJy older ot'lhe t>oari] 
____ litcliai-ii Xv'iillach, Sec'y. 

' TO THE PUBUC.
THE subscriber having taken intonartnershii 

John M lititk-r anjOhili't:. tiigc.Sj'experici.- , 
cd workmen in liic lulling, dj ing, and iinijln;.^ 
-kjia. tmcnt of his \Voollen 'Sl.inufacloi'y, will in 
i'lilnre {>:: co.iilnctva under (lie firnl of'.lolin hi. 
Kiiller it Co. Tlie dopmtmciit being provided
wun eveiy ncc.esfary labor navitij; niaciiiuciy, iia 
.\i-li <?arriji!e piovisiou for a!i kind ofdyin^,a<id 
imcndim tl-.c c'reeiiun ol further fuliinj 
wi!lc|oaiil\ titeir worlds for extensive I 

in) ive llioin n decide:) |.retevenoe. *ver 
o:inir\ Fu'lipg Mills: Inleiiiiiu" io

A LIST OF P
Not resiifeni? i;f Al'egsny county', who arc ,v 

i-essed tv.th Lanrts in said romii- . en which UK; 
county i.h,nc.'s for Ihe \IMI eighteen hundml 
and fsuit.een «ie now due and unpaid, and^io 
personal property c«n be found in 'aid c.o-mtv. 
liable for or chargeable with the jjaymejit of the

me.
Person's Kamtt. Anna 3ut

Enoch naiiey, 
John Kilds, - 
George Fitzhngh,

^00 IK 
9 

36 
J4 9+

Philip Gnyhill,
JoHn T Orn'.
Sarah A. V. Jollcy, and.^

Anlhony Kcr.ncdy,
Lloyd and 1'aca, ^
Miiy Mtcltey,
W.v.ren L Nichols,
Thomas PI rtchaid, junior,
Richard Pindle,  
James Heed,
Thomas Roberts,
Rornnlus Kif^gs,
John 8»ndprs,
John Srhlev,
William Wnods,
Petev Wvant,
Jac.o>> Cookerly,
Philip Fiiel'.iup.h,
Joseoh Ga'loway,
Isaac G.uielson,
I,evv Hnc'ies,
Thoma. J ^hna,
Arjuilla Johns,
Henry K';lin,
'NiclioU" l.eake,
Jacob Miller,
Henrr .M-imydieT,

1 35

17
41
3i

9
I 25
C 52

17
•

3v

H-I-.PII
v. !  iii 
wh -Ic 
lion.

Th

r,--m vv.'.jiji, ifit 
tisr.^!ii>«riiC ; . ii't vv-i

 comir.un
4rti~nnt-lo hei *«'  The* are exactll alike, except the colour. co:imr\ Fu-lipg Mills: Inleiiiiiu^; lo carry oo. 
j<U.i>. wit' t'e !  - I' iu»V uot lie improper  <  remark here, j the dying extensively in il> various braiiriie^, 

S'naik wa* brolker lo Kclij--" 1 . r.r.'.h hy Ihc.y invite Ihe attcnlioii of ihe Cotton Manufaiv-1

in--iT <!.',,-» l.i.ii, il,i 
tltu Ic.nk'J !'<lu H!JK 

»ne
ontB \-u'b<"--r.v

.i.c ;/j.lv i
: 4 . foi live ! 
HUbM'lip- 
I.ayrn'-Tts

r.cy. jt in apni>"rri ' ; in
i in ln» 
fri'»-ury

;li!

91

- 
Wooldless victory, on our side,

lay well increase our General'* pride$ 
Jk»r.«ee  the field i» »nly dyed 
^TWifii Englith blood near Orleaiw-

,Whe prond, but disappointed foe
now well taught our worth to knew 

all they ask. ic but to go
' aWay from Orleani.

i how.theseheroee acourthe plain! 
liphcirboaU can sever tlu-.ir tiaste rutrain, 
fro nnxiods now their fleet to gaiu, 

And get away from Oilea.ni

Aboard, and sick of Yauktr sport, 
Sjlteyjre dre»«iirg up a long leport, 
Xo ».l))t their Gracioun Sovereign's court, 

j ®f'th*ir great leals near Orleans.

Rober: M'Clann, ' 
Honore Martin, 
Riohs'l J Orme, 
John O rmf, 
Jrhn Wiiliami, 
Th.>m»s &. Jnines Cook, 
S'.ephe'-i Duriiin, 
William Hording, 
Richard Johns, 
C'hii-itian Kellrr, and? 
Francis F-'eman, 5 
G-corpe Kiley, 
John Rinc,. 
Harmanu-, Alricks, 
Grafton Duvall, 
George Fwuk, 
John Hnnter, 
Robert L'-.-imor*, 
John M'Kim, junior1, 
Isaac Mantz, 
Thomas Price's heire, 
John Peter, 
Charles VVorthington-, 
Thomas Haynes, 
Samuel Ridgley, 
William Sterrett, 
Charles Alien,

3*
18

. 11
  4-9

9*
1»

^5 -W 
48

81
31
33

* 30
27 20'

' tti 
32 
10 
85

, t? 
11 
85 
21 
Oft

* ^2
48

1 6

  Hi ;'  
helo. r

spei-tiv-ly. \\ < r rtiiji ,.l .lune, ir-t't, ihe Jllh ol 
Fei.ruary. Iti I, ur;il Ll.e lin ul Mj.i.-n, lbl.4, 
at their pai .'Aloe, uilh 'i.' uiteicsl "c.i.nu-d 
the)run alllu- <'..ae or'|uymeiil i ue »intl of 
ptymenl iniendrj io be f.sido miul be M.'led 
in l'ie proposals : ar.d wi.cre tlie trian of tub- 
scrifition are equal, a pirft.encr uii' lit given 
to offers tor payiug in T-c iMiiy No.i;.s, \vni>,h 
have become due and r?u:*u: anpk,d, with an 
allow nice of the inuirtl iij:or> such notes, a» | 
well ciiice as hefoir they became due

J. On failure to pay iny iiut-lin-nt at >ht 
tinic rlijitil?.ted, the next preceding inHiil 
hieut shall be forfeited fo> the use cl the United 
State*

4. Scii|> certificates will bc-jsniert by the Ca*h 
ier.< of the banks into ui'«'!i the payment, 
shall be made, to.the ix.ipoiati-jns or pc-ni»iis
*i»Uing the pivraenlb ; the c&r-l.iei« will, J>o, 
enciui«e the '/,iv*icnL» o< ihe «urre»*ivr iiisul- 
nienls; ihe scrip r.ertilir.jlfi- will be a«hignable 
by eiHd-rsemeni ond delivciy; and will be 
funded et the Li an Office of the state in tvli'n J, 
the li.ink i: situated, ulieic the payments have

j.-.-[',.i ,|) K amount loaned, «t»ck will be i 
when the in-talmenih i>ie ron:j'ii ic'i, be^iii

 tcr yearly The »lock will be icinihu.. «i.i- 
the pletsure ot ihe L'r.i>cd Si.iLo .11 *ny lit 
after twelve ye.irs fr-,iii il.r U-i ol Uccc-nil 
nexi: and the Sinking F'Hirt i ei,. : i^fH wilh 
the puncl'i 0 I'ayii- in >.> il" intne:,t, and the 
reiinhiiirfmini of the principal, accoiding io 
conlracl
II is desirable, a!" far A* Ibr public inteies: wiJ] 

admil, lo reduce Uic «»Li,'U"l of ihe 'i'-ea^urv

if due and unpaid ; and. Ihrrcloir, :\>, ea ( lv -uh 
ecriplion i^ icconim' nded io the i.u.-Ji-i-..,( Tit* 
surv Notes But, in oidei '.o t.n    ujnr aiW lion 
li.'e. ii may tie r otic: to oh <  »«. uul lin- eiiu-

' als rc-Ution '." i'

Mn .k Shaik won more of ihe kind's KIMU-A | 
lhan »ny horse in Knjl-ind l!ewwn njjivaid-i/l 

of the king's ttiinev beuire he'va^ 
Ameiicit 

Gallanl »tiind» at Mr James Kdaior.il
 niV. at 'h« IrtW juice. ^15 the s,tason, due on 
Uu> firtt of Oct. nnd Ji'O tc ensure 50 cenl--lo 
the /room. A« a --la im h* i very certain • unil 
Ihongh animate.i tMaciU likn his brother Vinjit 
I'n, sweel in hie lempcr, elegant in his gaits, anJ 
placid in lii» habiig.

PERFORM ANCK.

Top G^'int al three years old (when Mr, Tay- 
loe 1'iitrhased him) won '.he poit .'.wcepslake" al 
liioaa KorL. ubicU entitle') him to the.
  lebriiey Th* week following V>i wo\i 
Aecp»take« at P^lei'-burg many collu sU-in.^ 
i' il Sprinjfonr \ ea-> ',-!d. lie w»n 1700 clol 
ATS urecpstckc-. a' Richtr.'ond ; beali:;" esiilv, 

Mxisl.v'g A«i'i>ida »nd dUuuciuji Col ft>'l
  en'b Le.vinia F-tll fo>i' \uiis old, he won 'lie 

csey Club pnr«e of four mile li«a.i» :»i Rich 
mond, heating Ma'-u and othnrs. Al five vears 

Id. he won tkii li.iidv Cappuueat Bioad ROCK,
 >«vl ihi Jucury Club puve \< Richmond,offi.ur 
uile lu»l-, bfUin^ Col Cole*' MounUinser, 
nj <uv M«'I *ihei .; and then U availed to Charl"»- 
"U. South Cirolina. where he won «ne of the 
Inf KW Cluhpuii-ei.; heitingGen M'Pheison's
 rU-h.i'ed impurtrd ti'ly P<\cr,e..| bn i">'i; Pe!fr 
It'uilt, > il> -I won i lieu- the f- in mile lu-ats tl-« 
la it iacr» Fill when six years old he won Ibe 

i Pnr»e al Richm«nd foni ixiiV heal- 
li»-iiin^ 41oi*kiv'*, ve*v f**t horse MrNTirri 1,0,

liner. Tl ey will dye all kind* of woollen and 
cnUiin f'/nii^, Tiirn or raw nn'.eiia's, as well a." li- 
uish ami dyi- g--cc!s ov«" i|,.it mnv he injured, iiri- 
oirter:n<iei|u.illy reajoii-!,l t p iiii i.ny uthei, a-Jd 
t'CK, IKI, nol so tasl, would LJ pluirc'l wjl)-. a 
bhiircof uublic ;>:ilrniiage Thev have a|j|K'ii,S- 
ed Mr. G<!or;v Jniifs. iVIer-chantT.iylor.Nc. 80, 
Mi'kei f.!,r*cl,Wiliningtiin, ihe.ii agent, wiir will' 
rtri'ive M !.ind* u!  "i)(ls for finishing, ami cleli- 
vt- the s inie when tiiii-livd, uith the a-liliiionul 
ixpcnoe ciniv of n reasonable o.mpprr-atiuntnihe 

'I'!.ev intend appointing apents in Ilie 
r.asi.< o( t!ie State, r..-iriern Shore Mm f- 
ueMas the tit igitIniring counties of Peun^

age,)!;. 

Km!

Hv'i'EBicN.y»i-ngPr.ACE IIAKKR 
anil the U-U tpriny lit r.ui the ;>irilejt four mile 
r.iecver «cen in Viipin a, litalint one of tin 

^ee hf»i: thai w»» nin. and 'ml thehidt »nly by 
'ourinclie*; having run ag»in*t a 

f four i.r fivr horses; canvin)! 30 t>ound> more 
fiur anvof the other*. 'I'liere \\t'r manv pen 

Henien wh.-dei' aicd on the >ace field thw he wor 
thence; thoujh il wn givenap^iu^t biiuhytht 
j'ld^c'i. und thr.tefure he deed n«t rbini it

^C^rbin Lee.
Hia credential* are in my hands, fairly attest 

cd. G. LKK.

, of which the public will be duly notified 
n a Inline advertisement. Desc.iptive tickets 

accoinpanyiug poocla aieneceysarv Fvclterf! di. 
n-cteii to J.j'm .M. Rutl«: & Co Newport. De!a* 
ware, will receive due attcnli-m

John .R. Phillips, 
Madison Factory, nenr Newport,^ 

march 3, (14) 4 $"
<> The Uehwa.e Gazette, West Chewier F«- 

dei-a'.ist, Lancaster Intelligencer, and E»!.tt>n Star 
will uji-e (he above four insertions, and send their- 
accounU- lo George Jonea, Wilminglon.

of the pro)M
ii.-niii 1 fnr (irior of Flock in ire mmket of Plula
(le'phio or New Y"tk.

A c>«mmi"»ion of one-fourth per i ent «.M tii 
allowed to my prraon coMeclnig -nh»eriptifin! 
f.>i tiie (iiirpoii:  ;!' i'lcoipoi "I"',; them into one 
proposal roilic HITIOIIIII ol J;>.UOO .c/alliis HI tip 
wards, provided »uch r-'oi.o^ai> sht'l be «r.c«^it 
ed.

A. J. Dallas, Sec'ry
ut tht 1'teasury

N. B. Theprinters of the Laws of Hit l<nued 
Slate-, are reqnei«ti I nt ^uMi^h 'his notice i(m-» 
innvh a week nniilllie 1st o( May; «nd'ticCom 

sMonuis of J. 04ii.-< in Iliertvpeelivu ;ii,Ue* will, 
o, he plta-ed lo ^ive il an early unit general en 

ctilati'in.
in, MI h 21 6

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That if the county ch.irgcs rtuc on thr Linds 

clmrgcd on the books of the Commissioner* of 
the Tax for Allegany county, to the aforec.oin£ 
persons, sliall not be paid to WILLIAM K DAW 
SON, collector of Bnid county, or to MICHAF.U 
WIRE. Jvin. of the city of Baltimore, his agrnc, 
within fhe spare of sixty days after the publicati 
on of this neticc is completed, to wit, on the first 
day of Jsly next, the Lands so charged-a» afore 
«oid, or nuch part thereof as may he neceisury to 
raise the sum due thereon, nh»M be told to the 
highest bidder for the payment of'he same

Bv order of the Commissioners of the Tax for

BLVCK KNIGHT
In a b*autil,i. hay l.orae. f.iiir ytars old next 

&iay, is filti'fi^ iiiid .1 linlf harnib hi^h, and >vaa 
^(>i l>y 'he i e(<br,»le<i Ulack Knight horse called 
Jai.ii> , h'- <i<ini was a hall hiiniei   her sire ua.-
  > fc.iitk Kni"t'!, .1 ml an «ii| posed ti- be rqualto
 >ny hrer.i ot nor e» in the cuuntrj, for saddle and 
Htv ot any kir,:l

BLACK KNIGHT will be let to mare* this sea 
on jt ihe moJeralK price ul five <!ollars ibt 
y. ing's cbano , ptvablf on the first of Srptcn.btr 

uext, and twenty fnc cci, is to i lie groom ii. each 
Blurk Knight will maud at t^iicn

'I'owu.ncui Ihe HcadufVYyc, 
ca;i make anotliei btatvi if»-

SIX CENTS.REWARD.
R ana way from the snbsciiber, living in Queen 

Ann's cuunty, near Hall's Croaa Roada, , ,, the 
16lh uh. James Mayuurd, «H npp-emic'e to the, 
farming busina.3, 19 yeuis of age, low and ihjck 
mail,., light hair and fair compUxion. WliotvtT 
will liiing home said apprentice,shall recei>- £ ihi» 
al-ove tewurd, a.id nt other will be paid for trcu- 
blc All pcuoiiinrehiM-eby for<vauie(j harbour,* 
ing the «aJd apprentice at iheir peril.

Jol»n Murphy, 
m.-.rch 21 3 ' '

NOTICnT" <T":
Wxi committed ^» the j;aol < I FredericK cou», 

tv, as a runaway', a Viegru man \\-ho calls bimsei^ 
JOK- -,111-pcired vo lie iihonl in VPTS of age 3 
leel .r> 1". iiu-hr- hi^h. His cUthin:-: when coin, 
mittrdwere a blue cloth <iru»t coat, black v el»e* 
panlajunns. Ozucbnrg shirt, pood shoes and

if-kin^s ; lus no ft iveivable niirka. Says he, 
belongs to Mr Ja>-bh Rohrer, livins; about three 
milci from HaRt:-»town, Washington county 
in thentste of Maryland The owner is h>.rr!>» 
rec|iieiltd lo c.wie ?nd release Lim, elherwi'e l,e> 
will be sold for his imprisonment few, aeie.enb'>r to law. f> • -7

Joseph M Cromwell, Sh'ff
Frederick county, MarvIandL 

marck21.1815 |2S) 8 '  

FlFr\ DOLL.U1S KKWAltU
Will be be Riven to any person «To

^1 '* '^ E'OH  I 'a brilliant day I 
.is pride to have been in that affray, 
-?V'>!«h drove thvie linglitfunen away- 

~. From this our town of Oilcans.

Allegany county  

march 21 S
L. Hiileary, Clk.

V ftre'tUitfcgallantGi*E*.*L\ who 
. ^:v Van saved our town and cowntrv tool 
^''^A braver man the world ne'er knew, 

'. '  Than he who fought for Orleans. '

'BRAVE «on» OK TENNF.BOCE ! atoastl 
'. Ot you.yotti* country Well may boast: 
  ' She cannot find a braver host 
.-.';' 'Mong those who fought for Orleans. t'

* Alluding to the Fiihermen who piloted in the 
jj|tng)ish boats..

purchased property at the 
trie Mibscfibe1', of the .personal

.• AH pinona 
ytda made, by
•slate Wright«on Lambdin, dec'd. and
•otea have not been paid, will take notice, that if 
tluyare not closed before next May court, BiiitJ> 

/ will be commenced f»r the collection thereof, wilh 
t respeclto persons. • *''"

Wrightson LOWC, cx*or 
i   »jiof \V. Lambdin, dec'd.

.FOR SALE,
jiA.EGROJVOMAN »Kout 21 years of age.

r NOTICE.
ON application of JAMES OZMON, of 

TalboL county, to noe in the recchf. of Talhot 
county court, as A«n«ciate Judge of the Second 
Judicial District of Maryland, playing the hcne 
fit of the act of Assembly for the relief of Himdry 
insolvent debtors, passed at November session 

>f eighteen hundred and live, and the several 
supplements theieto, on the terms inentioucil in 
the said act and .supplement* ; ami a schedule  ( 
his property and a list of his ci editors, OB oath, 
as directed by the said net and supplements he- 
ing annexed to bin petition : And being satirlird 
by competrrijt testimony, that he has rcsu'.cd in 
the State of Maryland the two yearn next imme 
diately before hit application as aforesaid ; »nd 
hcinp brought before me by the sheriff of the said 
county, upon an execution against his body ~ 
I do hereby order and direct, that the body of the 
said Jamu O/man, be discharged from imprison 
ment, IL that he appear before the county cvurtef 
Talhot county on the fust Saturday in May Term 
next, to answer such allegations as may be prp. 
posed to him by his creditors ; and the said <la> 
is appointed for his creditors to appenra»d recom 
mend n Trustee for their benefit. And I An fur 
ther orderand direct, that the said James Ozmon 
(live notice to-his creditors, by causing a c«py of 
this order to be iiwerUd in the Star til EaBlon, 
once every three, weelcx, for the space <jf three 
mdnthft successively, beforf the first 8aturri»y in 
Mny Terra nrnt. Given under .my hnnfl 'this 
18th dav of February, eighteen hundred a|id fif 
teen. '   ' ' ","'' :.  - 

_ Lemuel Purnell.

bends negro CHATHAM, a slave br:.iiij;,iii^ lo 
the subscriber, and deliver him to ir.c, io.idnij 
in Chester Town, together with alunhui re»Non 
able, charges attendant ou hi- aupr.-iirniiuu mid 
conveyance to thin pl«ce Tins said ne^ru w.n 
hired hy me ta D->vid Q.'iimhey, living uear Uic 
Chester Ferry in Qneen .Vin's counu, dui.ng 
.he last year, and on tho Ulh of Ocicbti lan, 
in consegni nee of some ciiHeicnce between Mi 
Qiiiinhey und him, lhoi:^l>t pioper lo der.cri ins 
sei-'ice lie has been itproiedly »cen n' 
near Mr. Lumbert Venzey'i, in the'i.pper part of 
Kent county, where Chatham hi-i a wife, nnd il 
i» probable he is still linking in UIG^C paits.- 
Froin the common manner in wlucl. lairu

are clad. it. is imntces : aiy to .-.iicc'ily ihe 
particular articles  ( whicii hU wardrolit coinist 
ed. The said negio is about forty live or fitly 
years of age. of the common i«i/c, is uou 
to those he has any acquaintance wi;h, and puU 
on a very snc.'Ling look when -.pokeu to by a 
stranger These are the only descriptions lean 
give (commoti to mo»t negroes i w hereby to iden 
tify him.

James E. Bar roll. 
Chester Town, Kent county,? 

Marvland, march 21 5 3

>r I'i 
;rftd on by

j. aud
llui <nb^cub^i i lo coni-

on Ibi fire I ol April, i nd to end on the 
1 tntitih ul June.

march 21
James Denuy.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
K AN A WAY from Mr.Tiiomw Cray, livinfl 

in Kaston, (lo^hnin she was bjreiJ for lliis year) 
a diirk n-inuttfTvoman, called H.()li,i, ;il, (. u t5 
lect, « or 4 inches hi^h |Of a Slender and .leficalo
lorni, and a sickly countenance  is a vei v good
washer and i i oner, and plain ce4.k-.has" a very 
bad temper, and apt to be impudent when soken
to with auliioiity.

Tliis woman was the property of Major Joseph 
(\ii:liitid»cn, of Caroline county, iMely deceased, 
and upon a disliibiition of his estate1 was allotted 
in the subscriber,- w!,o interma:iicd wilh one of 
the i!ece;: bcd's <iauj:fueis. She has hceu hiied in 
Kaston, to difl'cienl peisons forse\-eral yeais past. 
and1 hr,s a husband by thit.ame of Jim Ridout, 
who went aw.,y with her, and who belongs

DIOJVIED*
This elegant full bred horse will stand at Eas. 

ton on ei'try Tiie-idny, <t the Ut;ni of Wye on 
Thurndnys and Fridays, and at the subscriber's 
 Ulilt the real of the week, unless some other 
Aland slionld be re juired ; and be let to m.irca 
this season al the price oflen dollars the epring' 
ehancc/; payable on the firM of Sc|
lifty crnu to Ihe i>r»uni in each caie. oeawn io t. a wilh various articles. .She had such if rariet* 
r..mmenceon the fn s t of April, and to end on the- Of clothing, that it would beuselers, to alteumt a 
twcnunh of June.   dencriplion bf thorn.

PIOMKUU using five, years < -M .nearly sixteen! The above reward will be given, ift.-.ken oiitof
K.nd-, h-»n. and e, ( iial bone and figure to any | the. Slate ofMaryland, end a*rra«ormble rhm».»

O.-c on the Extern bliorcol waryhnd. ' : paid It brought hon,e_'}0 dollars nnd lik* charees'
D.omed was B oi bv Col. LU>>4» .ce.chrattd ; pttiu, ifuken and secured waiiin thi.^ SlatT ' AH

David Kerr, Jim. and is also now advertised.  
... . , Flor»'» about 35 or 37 years of aare, and Jim a- 
liar* the .pri.g , bout 40-Thc, v. eni ,,ri'together,t* the night of 
September, and tht! 27th of Ma}. ,.vt| w^\ ̂ ^ ,,  ,.* ,  ,. 
:aie. b«ason to ed with various articles. .She had such it variety

 iiniir.. ...» BO. o> v.u,. ^ ".. t».n:.«:in«w.ujpaia,i[uki>niindsecured within this S'a(e 'AH 
,e V.ugt Un. out- ..i Al.>« Medley-Mini Med- persol , 9 ai- c lvarned Ilot lo hurbor u>c ^d , : 
wa, got by I'.lz Medley, oiu of a Diomed | Flora, at their peril. '   1*' " 
r Fic7. Medity was uni by old Di»nu-d. I . . _.._ . .ri  * > . ;  '.

DOLLARS 1IEWAKD,
RANAWAY from the subscriber, living near 

Canibridpe, Dorchester county. Eastern Shore 
of Maiyland, on Snuiiay the 23d itay of October 
hint, a negro man named ifj EPIIKN, about 
twenty five or six years old, five feet and an hall 
inch high, very Inrge thicjt lips, rather simple in 
his manner, with his teeth very wide.apart he 
chews tobacco rather awkwardly stout and well 
made very larg«feet. He had on when he went 
away, blue anil white striped over jacket, stripci] 
wait>tcoat,,a pair of grey shambray panUloong, 
a white linen shirt, u pair thin leather shoes 
bound, and a pair black yarn slocking* footed 
this fall wilh sundry other clothing not recollect 
ed.

' Any person taking up said runaway, and se 
caring him in any jail so that I _get him agait 
shall receive the above reward, and if brough 
home all reasonable charges paid by ,

Joshua Parker. 
noyemberT . v.  ,' . '< 

ON SALR AT^HB RtAR OFFICE,
Billies large and small, Testaments, wjth a larg 

_ a««prtuien' of School l.ookh  blank books uasoi 
  ||ji, ink Powder and paperf &.c,V^

Anthony 
T.-.lbot county, M'). august JO

mare- t7. eiey
This colt Uai one of I he 'jwt c rosse.i in the United j
Stateti, being a treble Diomecr' The fame of
/ingt-Un, Fttz Medley, and OiomccJ, is St. uell
slahlinhed, lhatnn observation.* respecting I'liem
re necessary Those gentli'inen who live al a . ..
Stance, and may wisli to breed from Dioined, l >'< M«'viand, on the JCth day .of January instiin*
-an,havepasture,'aBd grain (if required) at thcj as a >""a_'V>y .11 negro man who calls himself Sum.
 uiitomary rates, but no responsibility for acci- 
leiitu or escapes. -,-

James Dcniiy,

NOTICE.
Was committed to the goal of Frederick conn.-;

Talhot county, march 21

NOTICE.
Mfa» committed lo the jail of Montgomery 

cct'niy, IVlaiylund, on the ^tith. February (am, as 
i runaway, a negro lad who calls himself (Htarlc* 
,1ndcrnm : is about 18 years of age, 5 feel 8 or 'J 
inches hij;li had «n When committed,'a blue 
cloth round a-boutj- coaiet ahiil, grey coaling 
pantaloons, and wool hat, &c He has a pleus 
Ing coimtenance, and vei y talkative r Suyb he 
belongs t» his father Samuel Anderflon, livirjj 
at Mount Vernon ; also bays his father bought 
him olThonmu Peter, K«q. and baiitid hii'n to 
ThoinK Brudock,,(« black mau) of Alexandria. 
The owner.it hereby requested to come and re 
lease him, otherwise he will be sold for hUilnpri- 
Boiiment fees agreeably to law,

Arnold'T.<Winsor, Sh'ff 
 'vx, . Montgomery county, Md1

j?if OP ft '"ITlnrOn *^ ' *^

'l.tf- The editors of the Baltimore American &. 
Eitston Star will publish th« aliovp daily for two 
inonibs. and send lh«>r. nccoADttitb rnc fof jiay
M*^ ;.^ . .,.

supposed to he about SO years of tgu, iiiT feeC 
ttumch hi^h, hi* clothing wht-n committed vi'era 

n ri^ifc coluuivd cloth coat, pantaloons and waist 
coat, t'nod ihoes anj stockings. Mat a ccnr ion 
\H inght hand-suys he belongs to Mr Basil 
iorsey, near T.cw Market, Fiedcrick county, 
"ilaryland The < WIHT in hereby reqUcfited to 
come iiud ruleate him, otherwise he will be sold, 
or his imprisonment fees agreeably tu lii^v.

Morris Jones, Sheriff
FrtiJtricV county, MJ. 

Janpi>ry31,fFeb. 11) 1815. - H

To my cimtodjy.'as'a runaway, H negro man b* 
tlie name of V¥/tE&\ whajpays he iviis.ptircha*.
ed qf'Mr. Thomag PitidtWf of A, A. county, and 
belongs to a gentieman of the Stal»:of.Tennessee 
 Peter is i\bont tiventy yeai'9 oW. five lei'Cynlx 
inches high, of '¥ dark compU-xlon., tl*G 'oaf 
whoocommuted 'an pW 'shirt, jdckei'ai^d,(r(jwv 
ers, ofiJUifed domestic. cour«« slices a.nd stocl:- 
ings, and arjold h^t, and hat several cc'arfe on his 
forehead. The nwn^is hpreby'feqiyeElcd io 

him from prison', or hewi^t sold r

S
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WUWTliD AND
xif sar rvE.inAr MOKNIKG, r.r

OF THi: LAWS OK 111:'. I'SION.)

THE TRKJM8 
Arlj T:r» Dn'/nrta-nti FiJIy Ce.n'.:; per annum ,pay-
 Me' !>«ilfj':wrli' ) iii advance: N" p njirrcan bciiic- 
continued Mililthe same is jiaid for.

Advcvlif-riricrils are. insulted Hire* weeks for 
One l>p/!u>-, Ami continued weekly fov 'jwruty 
Five f 'f>:.\ i.er square. c^

CIIOl'TANTK. BRIDGE COMPANY.

N.-)lir.« is hereby given 10 ihc Stockholder* of 
tlu i 'liiMilt.'il'. Brid;;e Company, th.it an RL.V.C
*TION ivir ,'Xine 1) ichors will he hold at tho 
Couvllloi.vc i>i Mar i o i, on Third day, 12lh inst.

William. W. Moore, Ti-'ntmvi-cr. 
 fill m*. -uli

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TtlAVtln- Cc-mmii-sicHTf "hhfc Tax MI 'I'al 

but cuuniv, v.il! meet attheC.jiirt lioi.se in IC-xa 
UH>,O'I Tin.-nl.iv Illh cluy cf April, nnd will rnti- 
tinue to sit i'rriuay, IteJm-vlay, 'ifiurstfay »nji 

 J'tint'ijt in each vvtt'K Ini (i*e uTi!k:. Mic.oc.'ti v'v 
V iiccc*.i:vy, foi iheuurpuse ofma'kiitv suchiillo 
jaiir.ii; ,n t'.ic n'sefimejit »f properly »« may be

Nicholas Martin, Clk.
Apr *  -

MKOICAL'&CIIIRURGL 
' CAL BOAJilJ OF EXAMIMKUS

Will meet «i K.iaton, «n \Veduo.-iJiiy the )2th 
of A|nil next, for the purpose nfgraniin;' I.ircn- 
*r« 10 practice MedirineftiiU S-irgery in the State 
of i\1a.yUnd,a£V<-eat,!} to Uiw.

TO mi: 
VOTERS OF TALliOT COUNTY, LAWS Ui
i'e.iow ( i.'iif/i.t,

lineouragrd by* number of my fiii-nds, 
I offer niyiiiilf an a candidate for the< 'lice of Jih'.- 
n(i lit the next electori.il peiiid. Jil.ouM I be

iHE UNITED STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.}

AN
i,,tunatccno,i,.,b|..ol,ui,, ti.e^uatio!,,! Hurt To providft arldi;ioiu.l revenues for dr- 
t.hf {'pod opinion .<>t my iiicno'j tvtll nut liechaii - -
«;ed by (tic iim-iuer in which 1 shall fulfil thcdu. j

I cnillies oilhe ollice.

april 4
James Clayland.

DANCING SCHOOL.

J. n. DUCLA1KACQ,
RenpcrlVutly infolds the Ladies ;.nd G'-nlle. 

into olivistDO ».-:ditn vicinity ill .t lie inlet. 
.. eiiinna UAMJUSl.; SCHOOL, at MI 
loiv'a tavern, on l''iiii.iy HIM, 7t!> in'.l int. 'I'iie 
hours of Tuition v\iil be. ut 10 o'clock iti ilic, 
inominu, an<K>in tlic aliLiiioGu.

A »•-.!.——3

yini; the expenses oi ^ovcrtimcm, 
maintaining the public credit, by 

layinj* duties on Ixmsehold furniture, 
and on gold and silver watches. 
Ii K it enacted <>u e,'ic Senate and House 

'(if iV' 1/.-renenttiti <"'« of tlic Unit id fitctcn 
of .'linerica, in Congtc** asKemhlcd, That 
tiiei'C shall be and hereby is imposed an 
annual duty on all

i moreover, forfeit and pay tho Bum wh^ix-m 
I fitty dollars. 
Soc. fi. A'nd 

'hat the scvcra

Ulc shall have   u«
.

4
 the lists ftf..i-es«idtoihc:prii.t-iparmay reiain trom tut

rescrihi-0 by , 
the "act for

eds

liar- kl'ljt . 101' »se, the va!«u- of which, in any 
 j. ne one family, with the exception of beds, 

l>c.il()in{r, kitchen fuci/unrt:, family pic 
tures, ami articles made in llie family

DANCING SCHOOL.

Mr. AULL&TT,
W!LL.opcn his DANCliNCi SCHOOL at 

MI-. UAKRUW'S L»n» (loom in Kahton, on the 
2alh ut April insl. wluic a sub«cii|;tii>n is li II ti>i 
svjIiDloi -, .nal-u at liie biiop ol Thu. 11. Dawion, 
and the bun Olt.te.

Apr *— a

e out, according lo the lisls re 
in !lic a.-iuisiaiii j(.sst«.gors, ii';o

from domestic ma<.eriult>,shu.ll exceed two | IR' 1 J ! '' Kl '"' '' Ms <'' «il persons taxable 
hundred dollars in Imonov, according m ! 11S a '"resai.!, specifying the narue of il.c

the valuation of tiie

bc.altcred byr.ny ac ...._., ,. .....
ly passed, such d>liv'.ry -jr'.ali be within 
tiie lime last picscriiiej ihcrctbr.

Sfc. 7. And be ft further enacted, 
That the respective piir.cipal Msr-.y. -', 
shall m:iu' 
ctivt d fi'<

iBt or
dollars in jmoncy, according- to 

the following s;ca!c i !/~\ 
If not exceeding lour hundred clolrars,

If above four hundred and not exceed-

have been distrained, or to his agonf':   
J'rovi'led, That it shall not be lawful 19 
make distress of the tools o implements' 
ol a trade or profession, beatls qf the 
plough pcct-v.sary for tho cultivation o 
improved duds, arms., or apparel necee 
sary for a family.. "

Sec. 10. ,'lnd' be it further cn*cted+ 
Thai it shall be the duty of every owucr^ 
or his {ii>-ent, of household furniture,-or 
watches as aforcsa'm, within a collection 

. -.  ...ji*-- 'district of any state in which said col&c*
said,and the dutv payable on«'ai:!ii which jti'l'i district I i its of piopcrly sliHll notj
lists or iis's tihail be mado out in alril.:'-''i >'!'   -<     "  -'  -

t>tt')i(.-r i^-Clil,

furniture, with the number 
des.crip'.K.n oflhe waiclies as

hou;-,i-h(.ild
anc:

\ II above six liundrci and not exceeding 
one thoiiiiantt dollar's,three dollars.

colh'

out in alpha- i unck-r a i;ti ,cral assessment therein! La*. <t£& 
connty or sma.ler , o, ell (1ue«ed by law t« he taken prev£ ' '£&

o, a com-.o,, ,.i 3 i;-ict,a? ni,y;o,Is ivio the month of Fcbruary^in'anr 
!} the ^c.cury of .u,« I rca- ; y,  , by ihc assistant assessors, colrZ

TALUABLli FARM FOR SALE.

THAT valuable Farm, llie Ute re«icknc.e of 
X.Hv:ird Needles, coolninino-.; t<» acres of L;A N i),
  foil which is n r;ci'd |,ro|n>ui.ir. ol timbui /   
Biluite on Kings-creek, and ni'j"vnin« the lawn'-i 
Of \Vni. VVilirn, and others. The soil of this 
farm is well adapted to the «rowl!i ..I'\vlu>al, In. 
«l!an corn, clover, &e Attached t« thnf-irin aie
 ome exccl'cnt meadow groH>i<]*, vei v Vjlnablc. 
Tbf imi'rovcments are a u^oJ iivvel!iing house, 
kvo rooms on a floor, a kitchen, meat bouse »TI J
 nrinn lnvise, accommodated xviih .t tin-el |.'iijiar«
  pitng. A^O a largehnrn. This propel t/is n 
timit one mile from Kingstown, and bi.x from 
Kast.in.

Tii«'e wishingto piircha-e will no doubt vie-.v 
M>e |ir«:mHes, and may Know th« terms by apply 
fc» in Peter /lairis, Eaelon

If the above farm is not i 
f «1<;hy the 2!)th d.iy of April, it <  ill on tlini day, 
V fair, if not, the next fjii public day, be exposed 
to puMii- Rale, on the Court Hnuse Gie«n, «t 
<J «\-loclc. The trrm« of sale will then be oiitde 
known, mid attendance given by

Peter Harris.
inarch ?R 5 _____ ____

\.\\AJAmA-: LAND FOR SALE.

I\v oi der of the Judge* of T?.lbot cottntr court.
 t Niwrmbrr ttini. 1^11   Th* si)h«i-rihers will 
c'ft'er for sale, on THUUSD A V l!ie i 1th day of 
Hay next, if fair, 'f not, tiie next lair day tbcie-
 Iter, on tbc premises, on a credit of I,3,:lnn4 4 
yean that valuable FAKM. the properly oflhe 
lale Henry Bowdle, called Wiile Philips, con 
Iniuitig ]!H 1-2 acres, |»iil>ji>rt lo 'he wiriov.-'s 
rioiverl lying on one of the e.isteru brunches of 
Bnlinnbrolte Ciee':, tbccouiilv roai! from B.-.s- 
tnn to Chauceller's Point passing lhroii:>h it   
The'«i is p,0'id bottom for meadnw, nnd tiie Utea- 
fer part of the land may be improved bypbiMer.

Samuel Slevens, jun. 
, .1 Daniel Martin,

James Goldaborough,
CvntniiisinNers 

G

EDWARD NEEDLES AND HENilY 
TUOTH,

HAVING enteied into co-paiteiship under the 
fi in nl

IIJ:NUY TROTH &? co.
WiKII.KSAl.L AN!) KCl'rtll. lir.CCUISTS.

Rcsp'-ciliilly iitl'.iini llieii friemls mill the pub- Jars, 
lie in j.,i-ntr.il, that thty Imvu Liken the stum! Tor- 
mrrly occupied by JH cpU l^e/iman, Dru^^l,  
/Vo i22, Market-ili-rrl, a!/t dtior If law 7tfi ulttft,

Pllll.APrL.VIMA

where they have un hand a general a'-soitmentol

 ebruary in sahl year, to

*•'• .4

If above three thousand & not cscrcd- 
in;; four thousand dollars, twenty.eight 
dollars.

If above four thousand antl r,ot t-.xceed-
Drug., £5- Medicines, Patent JthMciw, ?**1 * lhousand 'lo»ar*, forly-fivc dol-

eye.

>cst quality, which they uill sell at the ! :« -of the : 
t:^t n:u

{!?  AH orders f.-om the enuntry fornny mti 
c'.e uitheii line of hiiMtic..s will be llianUfully re 
cc-ived mil! piuinntiv attended to.

March 2S.  5

CilEAP SHOES.

, j " j
And each Ci/1'cctor, on receiving a ii::i 
aforcM'i'.i, shall stibsciibe three recYip 
one ot'wiiich i.hall be t^iven on a lull iiin
COiT ? ct 
rc-cttpt

°f Sllch Hst ' whidl 
mn,in w ,l, the

' :ill y
!-ann

The suh^cii'ier h;:\in\; |i:st returned from Bnl 
timnre, hi- tirnugJv; VMU liini a la.^c and hand 
tome a.-jartnieiit of SHUKS, of various desciip 
tions, viz:

i^sul'ies' Kid, Sioroc'oand Leather,
Ori-ntli men's Slii>»ib and r*iimp.t',
Childieu'a .'Vio.ocro ai.d Leather. 

Together wiib a linnilsi.nie ii.isoinnent of Mo . 
I'ocro Sl.inr of v,>ric't:<- C'duui.*, to m.uc up for | il«'r<':i'' <'t' oe 
c'li-.tvimfri All of n-hich-be laeaim lo ?,cil lov.- iur 
Gaat- only.

John Valiant, 
much 28 3

If above six thousiml and not exceed 
ing nine thoujand dolliirs, sevcmy-five

do ''arf' . '. .... , 1 assessof, s.ncl be opu; toIf above nine tlwusand dollars, one bun- i.,,,., ., ,.._., ...,_ .... 
drcd dollars ; wlicii diny snail bo pr,id 
by the owner ofjtlie said household lur- 
niinre.

Tli.il there sl«!l be, and hereby is like 
wise imposed a; r.nnual duly of two dol 
lars on every i;i)ld w.ttch kept for u-K-,1
and ot one dillir on every silver wa'.i;hi ,    i .   
. .. nil i ii i   , , °f wmcli i'.Gj'^vc^atc statements and !   - kept lur use, which du'y bliall be piu'l Lv '  

r possessed by such person, on i'ai- 
r.bjlure to do whicli, every such pi-iton, 
> ; j whether owner oraerent. shall foriV'it nnd

the'sum

inspection of 
..." imp; ct (lit 

a;,d the ol.l-.cr t\vy receipts ;h::li 
be (jivenon at'^-rc^afy siaf<-iricnls ofttu; 
lists aOires-.tif!, exiiibilinu the i;-ross a- 
mount ofeaciiof the aforesaid duties,'..o 
be cnilertcd in I'lici' i o'ly or sbiie dislrict 
contained in tiie. colleciion district ; OIH-

(la- owner inrrtiof. 
Sec. 2. A-t'-l'-i,,

  cei])ts

:'/ furfher 
il'- of 
in h,-.,

mailed,

dis

shall bo triuismittcii lo tlie Coni- 
2r of tlr- I?..-venue, and the other

i reasury.to ti:<- Contpfoi. -r of
Sec. 9. And !>, it. further n'acted, 

Tlial each of ihe said collccto-.s, or 1

NOTICE.

All person? 
a'.c1 m;n!c by

who puie 
the su!>v

'l property 
", r.f the p 
dcc'd. and

nt the

' "-"ov 
tiie "-tot I'-jr tise assessment f.uu

Iherem; deputies, shall, within ten days after re-
to tl-.c "act for

ti«-n ofilircct taxes and inierntil dulics," !^^«.a:ces and in'.erral duties," p/issud t\v.-n 
passoi! J\ily the iwtr.t; sciMid, one tliou-1 ty-sccond July, eighteen |IUIK!I«-«| ?< ihir- 
vr.r.d ci^lii hunt'rcd ;^<1 thiricen.or by a- ici-n, or ajn-f .-ably to any act sub

 agent, shall forfeit ai._ 
of one hundred dollar's.'   

And ii shall be the duty of the principal
 is'iCssor to cause a writu-n or prinlccl no*
lice to be left previous to the said month,
i^i tiie year one thousand eiifht hu<idc«t

p.d fifteen, at every inliabtlcd house-
vitl'tn the collcciioii dislrict, tetjuirii'j

i very person to make our and render ih»
ists anr.uaily as aforesaid. And it shall
JP the duty of the principal assessor, e-
vrry year, v.'i'.liin sixly days after the ex»
;>iration of the said month, to make out,
iitd de-liver lo the collector, lists in the
imnncr prescribed by the seventh an4
 ijiliUi s-Jtiioiis of ibis act, and of the col- 
r.ctor, thereupon, to proceed in all res« 
» cts as is required by the eighth 
lint!) seciior.s ol this act, in casea. wl

notes h:>ve not liecn iii'id, will ln'<e notice, lh.it if 
th<-v.irr not oio^eil l.^foie lies' Mnv couil, »uiu 
will be commenced l"ot ihu collection thereof, with

ny other act,passed or to be passed, lists | jy passed or to be pushed,advertise in out 
of tin- valtK- of tlic iiouschold furniture,i newspaper prinltd in his coliec.t'nui <lis- 
as classed by tVc first cur.'Jon cl 'his .lot, 1, tric.t, if an) there be, :ind b

out respect to

march 28

VVrightson T^owe, ex'or
i.f W. L/ imbilin, dec'd

NOTICE.

The s*\r. of Jamei Karle's LOTS on the pos'. 
rntd, an r.dvc.iti.<i! in Ihe la^t Star, is postponed 
'till the 3d Tuesday in May next.

Robert L. Tilghman, 
Win. II. Til!r,hman, 

r ' Tench THghman. 
 pril 47

INTERESTING NOTICE.

The tul>.-.ciib?r having c-tncvrd to Baltimore,
in i:oini«ien<-ed liii^int'^s on lt».it exteilMVMvli.ii:

on the upperkideof Smi'.hN l>. CK,called Spear's
Wharf -where ships or vessels ol any

IOP, will be received nt I lie «--in>l whnrlntic. and
cpnired or fitted out on as good term? as poasi

blc.
I will al«o furnisb dmfts on the mnst approved 

model, t>.nd d ; iect:on* for building on nnv 
the hay, and receive and sell rcsach (if faithfully 
bni't) en :i modemle commi^sinn ; lil.-cwiie f l:ip

,*i^;*'
.V*'.

IN CH,\NCEBYr -
MAK'CH 22d, 18)5.

\jtoiier lloaptr, attm'r.' 
qf R/i~ube!h 'Ira 

"tierii,'
V!f.

;uflt»rytl.'liur'r.-,/iei>- 
*"* ill /uiu <<ftl ii'/ium II

The object oflhe bill 
in this c.-. u?c is to ob 
tain a der.iee for the 
P»l« of ihe I 
real t-nl.ite. nt' William 
H. Travel«, dcce.med 
lyint »rd bcin^, in Do

with the'iu,iibcr & «'i«'stripliun of watch-jio be posted up in ut le;-.jt four public 
es, wltltin sticli roll^c'i'»ndislrin,bcloi.|''-' places in his collection district, that the 
:.._... . - -i .. __._ j......... ,,.^ui^ __ .. s . ( -i(j t i ul -1(. s have become due atul payable,

and state the times and pluc^v. ;>t v. l.ich 
r.u or tiicy will attend to receive '.'.'- same,

,ucb person or Ill's a^eni,ond d,'iiven:di \\-\T\C.\\ nhall be within f.vcnVy days afrtr 
r.i the lime of: .jvicli notiiicaiion ; and with respect lo

up; to rac'li person therein taxable as a- 
wiiii 'lieriiine. of the owner or 

 all be m»d« ot;t in wrinnx l>y

lists as aforesaid shall 
lar

have
, where 

been ia!ce0. 
SO

to the a-ssis'.ant
his application therefor, whi'-h shall
the same time as that presetibcd in
set t'ncn in brce, for tin; di.-iivcry ol t .e!,)( fa.cn col!eclor,iu person or by deput,y,

7  ."s--- ' """«"! *. cxce-)i!ni: 
duties, and of notify nifr and Spp.'v _ 

lor the same, ail (.f which shall be tho 
same, as thosr fixed in relation to the then 
existing; direct tax becoming dtie.

Sec. 11. And be it further tnartedt 
Thai Ihe provisions of the preceding we- 
lion f.ftiiis act, shall, under the penalty 
l! ic re by provided, be observed in, and 
shull apply to ihe several collection di»f 
iricts within t!ic territories or digtricts, 
wherein no direct tax is laid, excepling 
that ihe collectors thetein shall perform

1
• '(n4

1-"-' j persons who shall not uttend, according jail i'oe duties required thereby lo be per- 
t'-icjto si.ir-.li notification..-, it shall be tlic duty jforinr'd by the principal assessors : Pro*

lists thcrcii ri quired to be di'liver.d ; 
and the said a? lislant assessor is liercby 
enipo.vered and directed to apply there 
for at the dwlling of said pcr!ion,or bis 
ai'ptit, at the said time.

Si :-. 3. And be it further enacted, 
Thr.i if any person <<r av^Mit.us aforesaid
shall not bt  » exhibit a \vritti-n

inl.er, spars Mav««. or other lumber. S.imc | |j n vvl)cn r«, u ircd, P.Uvl f : iall consent t( 
«'the abnvn articles in wanted to pin-i;liA«e,su'-h

Une<"», floor timhrt-, vensel plank, and spars 
from 30 lo tit) feet in lenpth.

disclose Iiv.-value of any and all the said 
hou eiiold furi.iiurc, and the tiU'.r.ber ol

march 21
Win. Harrison, of Jas.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED,

or., as aforesaid, in Midi case it 
shall be the duty of the assistant assess 
or to make such list, which bi-ing dii,- 
ti"<-tty '-ead and a.ssenn;d in, shall be n- 
ccivcd as tiie list afo' cv.vi'lof iticb person,

d by the principal i
viiled, That instead of the receipt of the  £ 
collectrr, lo the lists received from the -r 
principal assessor, the collector shall u5» -^ 
fix thereto a certificate, that Ihe sanxris 
correct, and shall lod^e wiih the maishal J 
for the district, the copy of the |;cnr i al ^j 
list, which would otherwise have remain- ^ ^..Vjj 
ed wiih the principal assessor, which list. '& 
shall remain with the marshal, and be o* ,',>£ 
pen to the inspection of any person who --*.. 
may apply iq inspect the same : And ':£ 

, That the times for paying the *j

A bov from 12 to If. years of ape, that can and shall b? ccriiGcci as such by the said

v 'l'rarrix,dtf'd. J
cheater rouiity, forthr piyn.cnl of the debts du
l>v the snid \Vill5?m H. Tray era.

The bill :UT.c« that tbt'iiaid William H Tri 
verj. in Iii* li!i;tii.ic, ua'sindtbUJ to the said Eli. 
K^betU Ti'»vei-«, in her life-lime, and 
iliert inteatate, without leaving persoml estate 
  uil'icient to discharge the dte'-ti due by him.  
f i»«l the snid l^uiiU and rca! c*Uie liath dc^ce.n 
tied to'th'! lU-U'iidant, li'n lirotlier, «nd heir nt 

H l»w, who resides out of the Stuii; of Maryland, 
aif'ljttbcyond tiie retch of the process, of the courU 
Uicteyf.

It is lliormpdn adjiidped and ordered, that the 
compUinitnt, ny caillifiiga copy bl'thii order lobe 

.. inserted < nee inWichuf three iucci!.»iveu-eeLi> in 
the Star at Canton, hejiire the twenty fidhdny of 
Apiil next, give notice to tbe'nbitent <!er«udant 
oftUe mbi>(i\nce and object of tlic bill, that lie 
DIxy bete v»»rn«d to appear iu Uiifi com t, in per. 
eon or by * uolitilor, bejbidhe l-.vcnlv fifili duy 
pf Anguitt next, to sliow c»u»c, if any he hath, 
ivliy * decree abftuld not pms »9 pr;iyed by the''

write a j;ood bam), and who onn be well recom- 
m^tidcd for sobrietv, attention to tusine*', nnd 
good mor.il deportment, would be t»ken a.ian n;>- 
pi entice, in llie Couit of Appeals office.

.^ James Parrott. 
Kaaton.sprilt

BO,UIDERS WANTED.

The smbirribcr lisa room, nnd \'.'nhrs to nc- 
cot-.;niod*tcu few Boys am] GiiU, to Uoafd by the 
year.

Mary Trippe. 
i»n. 10

, Cur. pan.

A NEGRO W.OMAN obttut.21,Tcar»oraee, 
ood c«ok For te*;oi» »ppV «* th« 8»Hr «fliee.

A BLACK-SMITH WASTED,
AT KASr(jA\

Bilker with or without a funily. One who 
cm-do ^oort countiy work, will icceivu libcial 
waged Apply al tliii vfhcc.

TO RENT,
A small comfoi Uble dwelling house Apply »sibove., '  ' "' 
februarv 7

lo applv once at ll-eir respective dwell 
ings within such district, and there de- 
mimd the duih's payable by such persons, 
which implication shall be made -within 
sixty days afier the receipt (4 ihe said 
list by the collector ; and if the sni*l du 
ties shall not b^- llien paid, or w'uhin 
t\vf-tity tlnys tiH-veafter, it shall be the 
duty yf such collector and his deputies lo 
proceed to collect the r.uid duties,by dis 
.rsss and aalc uf tiie t'onds, chnltels, or
elects ill the pci-Mit.* d'eliiuiucnt; and in i'suid duties in such collection districT, and 
case of sui-h li'ntrcss, it shall be the duly j of notifying and applying for the same, 
of the officer i-hari<\:d with the collection ; shall be the same relatively to the*date 
to make, or cau-e lo be made, an nc.count t o |' such ccrilicate, as in the other col. 
of the yoods or cha'tels which may be ; leciion districts they are required 10 be 
;tistraiiicd,a copy of which, signed by the j r«laiiv«ly to the date'of the collector'* 

(Viccr making such distress, shall be left' receipt.
Sec. 12. And be tt further enacted^Sec. 4. And be it further einicted,\ with the owi.. r or possessor of such I 

That if any such person or ap;ent shall I Rood.:, chattels or eflVcta, or at his dwel-j
or ilisciosc to any assessor anvil .,. ...... -..._ ...._._...,. . ..,..^_... ._

und the lime and ]>lacc of sale ; and llie j a i iaii be in one hnuse and a part in ano- 
:,a!d (-i;iccr simll forthwith cause R; tht-r, the valuation of each part thereof

false or framlalfitt li->t, wi'h intent u> tic- 
feat or evade the puipnsi-i of (his act,

ThHI in case any person shall bqjjhe*bw« 
',wiih a no'.e oflhe sum demanded;! ncr ol'hoiuchold/rrrnUurejaparlof which

R-'ii persuii or ti l >;ent vliall for U it and pay 
the sum of one hunch-ell Dollars, to be re

no'.ilic:iiiiin to be publicly posted up at 
two of llie taverns nearest <o the resi-

shnll bo. disiinetly made.
Sec. 13. And be it further enactert,

covered in court havi

FOR RENT,
The "<!W Brtck Store rgotn, \yitln cel

lar, n«.xt door to tin: Pof>t atiiKCf' For teruin ap 
ply at the Star ollice.

WANTED
Ah Apprentice to thnl'iint.injr d, from

Sec. 5. ' d-ul tie i! further cntictcd, 
That in cale any person, ivlidlu'r owner 
or ajvtnt as.afi)iTsaitl, aball b^ absent from 
hia place df residence at the time an as 
sistant atsfssor shall apply to receive the 
list of suck person it shall be the duly of 
such assessor to leave at tin; house or 
place nf residence of such person, a writ 
ten note or mcniorandum, requiring him 
to present to such a:;3CVior the list a- 
fores'.'.i!, lA'i'.hiu ton (lays ft om t'uc chile 
of such note or memorandum ; and if ti 
ny person, on being notified or required 
as albretinid, shall refuse or neglect to 
give such list us aforesaid, within such 
t.ime.H shull be the duty of the said, as- 
pcssof. to rnake,ac(jordinij to the best in- 
forma'ion which h« can obtain, such lisls', 
which -H»t», so. made and subticribed by 
such assessor, shall be received ** the 
lists aforew^Kl of such person; ulto UK

avi.-iK competent I »l l -»f'J of the puraon whose property shall j That within the" meaning of this act, 
| be distrained, or of his agent, oral the IhoUbcV.oId furniture shall be considered 

-.ourl house oflhs same .county, if not' as including plate, clocks, & lime pieces $ 
more than ion miles distant, which noiict-' (cxc^pl watches) pictures, and as exclud- -g

13 Lo 15 rears of ai'r.tfaat f.*n b« wellii-couimend- 
ell. Apply at the Star Office.

person soifoiling oc: iic^leciinjc,'unions in 
case of sickno»s,or'ab»encc IVom. home.

shall specify the articles distrained, and in K booUs, maps, ami philosophicalappa-
the time or place proposed for il.c stile 

creof; which time shall not be less
than ten days from ihe dai«; of such noli

1
Sec. 14. And be it Jurther enacted* 3 3 

That the objects taxed as'aforesaid wl.icll .^
i'n:ation, and the place proposed tor aale shall belong lo any charitable, religious*,

shall and mny be restored to the owner or 
possessor, if, prior to tUe sale thereof, 
payment or tender thereof shall be ma.de 
10 the proper ofliccr charged with the 
collection, oflhe'(dll amount demanded, 
together Avith stl'c'h Tee fa^ Icvyinjj, and 
sucjh sum foi;:thcr necessary ami reasona 
ble expensed'of removing Be keeping tho 
^oods, chattels, or eR'ccu, so distrauied, 
as muy be allowed in like cas^s by tl.u 
laws oi-practice of the otatc'w tevriiory

laws of the state or territory wherein tho 
same may be situate, shall be exempted 
from the aforesaid Valuation and specifi 
cation, and front the duties aforesaid.

3ec» Is. And be it fur (her 'cnacte 
That"in cases in which it may be doubt 
ful who is,cha|igeable \vivh the W^ties a 
foi-esaid,thcy 'shall be paid by tn* person ..- 
in whose possession the an3cies i Uxto?'*/«( 
shall have burn at the time of uscertajifr.

in fa
*'*
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TROW THE BOSTON

ANGLO-SAVAGE ASSASSINA 
TION. 

The last Sale'irf Register contains n
statement given >>y Major Galloway, pf
the butchery i» cold Ulobcf'of Lieut. Co - 
Bt'i i, aa American officer, together with
two private s.oldieis, after they had sur- 
renderetl as prisoners of war. Col. Bull 
Major Galloway, Capt. White, and tour
\privatcs, were' surpn/ed and taken at 
the battle ofChipncwa by a party of Bn- 
fifrh Indians. The officers were imme 
diately lohbed of all their money, con 
sisting of about 500 dollars, stripped ol 
all their clothing except pantaloons and
 liirts,-and'after, being marched about 
h*lf a mile-.through the woods towards 
the British lines, one of the Indians sutl-
 denlv stepped behind Col. Bull, and lift 
ing up his rule t^ot him through the bo- 
<iu! The Colonel inslantly fell. Ano- 
ther Indian then struck him ot. the head 
with a tomahawk, which split it down as 
far as W?9 chin, and immediately scalped 
Jiim-! 'they marched a few yards furth 
er, when the Indians shot two of the pri 
vate soldiers, and taking the bloody scarp 
ofonc,*/J-y rubbed it over :!ie face oj a-, 
nattier, and in this situation they were 
marched to Gen. RiaU's camp, who did 
not evinie the slightest degree'of disap- 
'$trobatioivorthcir-hellish proceeding*.

, fro the Editors^of th: £0.1 tan Patriot, 
Chronicle, Daily Advertiser, Patladi-

 wastme of parti<nilar-utroclty,ana which 
loudly calls fur ju&ice. This gentleman 
bemg taken very sick, was refused ad 
mittance into the hospital, altho' he \yas
*o unwell, as to faint whenever he was 
moved ; and in that situation lie was or 
dered from a close warm room in the pri- 
sfln into the jail yard, by M'Donald, tin 
physician of the -prison, and kept there ii 
a Severe coUl day two or three hours 
after which, finding he was so far exhaust 
ed that his death-.was certain, he. waa 
taken into the hospital, where he short 
ly after died. Previous to this, Mr. Nel 
son had always been a warm advocate for 
the English. The'above particulars we 
were eye witnesses to, having been con-

.̂       ....  :>      .1 -^ -, -I-';- ' /   .,  .",-  '

Astonislurtg pfcrvcrsion of the menial fa-Nicer, performed that «ame deed, liis own
1. • l ' IL.^..*.*J.t»mykm«mitt^JKnMisi£*tt«tlsxs-lrtnmiI1/> />cullies

MAJOR |PIERCE>BUrLER.
Two hundrctl'ii-egroea ; ;'" . 
Ten bale's cotjon; 
A quantity of feed cotton ;   
His iron, new and old ; 
Lcatlter, tunned and half tanned ; 
Stock of wiue,liquors, soap, candles, and 

poultry

I countrymenwould be the first lo denounce 
jhim. But, iu the rcptiblic df America, 
I such a plot will only ba laughed at for a 

Yankee trick yet not without the alloy, 
that it Tailed in the execution ! The tri- 

I vial circumstance of tlic commodore and 
his olYic'.TS declaring, lhat 450, and not 
518 composed the President's crew, cre-

Plate 5t slock buckle, stolen by an officer
ates not the slightest sensation in

un, and, Gazette
GENTLEMEN——By inserting the «n- 

respcc-^losed statement of facts in your respc 
^ve paper*, you will confer a favor on, 

YOUTH, &c.
W. L. CIIUnCHILL, Lieut. Col 
E. W1LCOX, Major, 

; Q*WILCOX,Qi'. Masier, 
HENltY CROHCH, Capt. 

"'-'  NATH'D. CASE, Capt. 
    JAMES CASE, Licuit. 
'' J ESS E C M U11C H, Lie ut> 

JOSEPH CLARK, Licut. 
JAMES CHAMBERS, Ensign.

fined in the same room'with him, and at 
tended him in bis sickness.

EBEN'R. A. LEWIS,
NATH'L. H.
HUGH ORR,
3ED'H. HUNT,

. Capt. N. Y. Vol'trs.
NATH'L. CASE, do.
JOHN J. 1'ONTAINE,

Lt. U. S. Artillery.
JOSEPH CLARK, 

' . ' Lt. N. Y. Vol'trs.
J. GILLIS, Cbrnet, do.

Capts. Hunt and Case, Lts1 . Clark and 
Fontalnc, 8c Cornet Gillis, who certify to 
the above statement, were thrown into the 
prison at Halifax for two months, (ihe pu 
trid stench of which bordered upon suffo 
cation) and subjected to the barbarous 
indignities of its' savage turnkeys, simply 
because they endeavored to effect their 
escape from the prison ship ; the British 
acknowledging at the sn'.vie time, that 
they would have done the same, had they 
been in the same situation! They were 
nst upon parole, and therefore it would 
have been no violation of honor. While 
British officers have been permitted to 
range at large in the pleasant town of 
Concord, and while some of our/or cler 
gymen have journeyed thence lo cheer 
and amuse them, with their chaise boxes 
well lined with demijohns and doztns ol

namcd
JOHN COUPE.

Eigfily ncgro-a ; 43 of them prime fel 
lows and sonic of them tradesmen. 

Ten bales cotton;
DR. GRANT. 

One negro woman; 
Four bales cotlon;
A.11 his furniture destroyed ;   ., 
Gins spoiled in trying to gin cotton.

A. G. WYLLV.
Forty-six of ihe primestof hisnegroca  

no cotton.
J. H. GECKIE. 

Eleven negroe*;
A pair of razors and a part of a barrel ol 

flour, stolen by Lic.ut. DC Thiery.
W. M'lNTOSII. 

Five negroes ;
Twelve bales ginned, and some unginned 

cotton.
JAMES HAMILTON. 

One hundred and eighty-two negroes; 
only one old man left on his place, and 
he mad.

Twenty-five bales eotlon about 18 gin 
ned by themselves. 

All his plantation itores,medicines, tools,
paint pots, old iron, and gin boxes. 

Some handsaw files, pocketed by the 
commanndcr in chief, Kamsey ,

NOTJCii.

the
of those, who had known Ameri 

cans in the thrifty character of ncutralu 
long before they chose the difficult, illy 
adapted, profitless character of I fur Horn 
\Vo may, however, he allowed to smile 
that just, after Cnpt. Dccatur and his sa 
ir.liU's had asseverated so roundly lo the 
number of men he commanded, a blun 
dering New York Editor way assuring his 
readers, that the President left that port, 
with "a picked crew of 500 men." How 
will this poor man vmike his peace v/uh 
the citizens, especially the Federal, or 
navy bewitched parly, for huving thus 
accidentally trespassed on the borders of 
trulh ! We should be sorry to see the 
flourishing town of Halifax «ut done by

., the undersigned, officers of ihe
Madeira, our own officers have been 
suffering every privation, languishing lor 
a drop of pure water, and gasping for a^e^ York militia, wtsbingou,- country- _ _ 

men to become acquainted wth the pa - wholesome air! 
ticulars of our treatment while prisoners 
to the British, certify and say, that we

4Wcre captured at the sortie from Fort E-
Vie on the 17th Sptember. Our number 

' including privates, amounted to about 
180. After our capture we were march 
ed to Fort George, and were 3 days on 
the roads during which time our rations 
were served out raw, & we had no means

'of cooking them. Upon our arrival at
./Fort George, we were forced ofncers and 

' ^mcn,intosi miserable guard-house, hav 
ing no hammocks, nor bedding of any de- 
 criptiqu, infested with vermin, & where 
the mud was over shoes. Here we were 
kept four days and nights. Here again 
.our rations were served out raw, and but.
miserable means of cooking them 
were the*n marched fvomVort George to 
Burlington Heights, and were 3 days 01
the road.

During the twofirst fays,no firovisions 
whatever were served titt to our toldi<-rg 
although the waggons containing ^ 
rations were at our side, and altlioi' 
.nuic tneir guard were feasting them 
selves! The officer of the guard, who 
deserves to bt well remembered, was 
Capt, JAMES Bov. Du-ing these 2 days 
our troops had nothing to subsist upon.

"., except what ilie humanity of the firivate 
 toldie'rs of the enemy, occasionaly allow 
ed from their own rations ! On the ev 
ening of the second day, the rations now 

' /become putrid, and exhaling a most into- 
ler^ble stench, were served out; but our 
soldiers, uiiablo to cat them, instantly 
threw them away. The British, finding

; the ratiops so bad that it was impossible 
to use them, threw away the remainder, 
and continued . the march to Burlington 
Heights, without dealing out any thing

,, to our troops except rations of dry bread.
VOn our arrival at Burlington Heights we 

met with Major Smelt, who commanded 
at that post, Se who treated us with great

'. humanity and politeness.
Under the promise that if we gave our 

parole, we, the officers, should be taketi
'» fromJFort George to Burlington Heights 

in hgnt waggons; we accordingly com 
plied. So far from adhering to this a- 
.greement, offered too by themselves, we 

placed,:pn foot, in the line of march,
in rear.of the whole, and surrounded by 
a strong guard.    From Burlington 
Heights to Little York, our guard was 
augmented by the addition of a very con 
siderable number of Indians. On our 
March, we were subjected to insult, r.on- 
iumt^jy and threats, and frequently dri- 
Ten over oar boots in mud. Through 
excessive fatigue and want of nourish 
ment,many of our soldiers,whose strength 
was almost entirely exhausted, would fall 
*ipon the ground. Tkey were inhuman- 
iy ftricked up with fhe bayonet,and 
felled lo keep ftsce with the rest. To 

:,Iheobove particulars, we'the.mulouigu- 
ed^hereby certify.

W. L. CHU RCHILL, Lieut. Cd
E. WILCOX, Major,
O WILCOX, Qr. Master,
HENRY CROUCH, Capt.
NATH'L, CASE, Cant; 

' JAMES CASE, Lieut.
JESSE CHURCH, Lieut.
JOSEPH CLARK, Lieut.
JAMES CHAMBERS, Ensign.

CASE QF CAPT. NELSON. 
.We, the undersigned, lately prisoners 

of war at Melville .Jalaml, testify antl s;iy, 
that the treatment we received tfhile at 

'' ^,'that place, was inhuman and barbarous 
', '" in the extreme ; and such as -would dis- 
''' v Satui disgrace any people having the

at claim toijie character of a"civi- 
1L?ed nation. We Jurljier slate, that the 

if Capt. J. Nctabu, of Philadelphia

«' Oh! the offence is rank it smells to 
Heaven!"

, SAVANNAH, MABGH 23. 
THE BRITISH AT THEIR OLD 

TRICKS AGAIN.
United States' gun vessel No 68, John 

Hulbert commander, Icfi this port for St. 
Mary's on tb'c 13th inst.. A gentleman 
who was on board, writes to his friend in 
this place from Cumberland, dated 
March 18, 1815. "On the evening of 
the!6ih,we fell in with liis majesty's 
brig Erebus, Captain Bartholomew, who 
ordered us to scud our boat ou board or 
he would sink us instantly. We did not 
comply, and he accordingly fired into us, 
which damaged our sails and rigging se 
verely. Mr. Hulbert immediately re- 
turned the fire, and then struck his co 
lors. The British commander after 
wards made an apology and permitted us 
to proceed.r  :.U

Carpet, library, and a pair of pistols, sto 
len by Cole, wko commanded the lar.d 
forces ;

A beautiful fowling piece stolen by Hor- 
t<jn, the same officer who stole Major 
Butler's spoons avid stock buckle. 

E. MATTHEWS.
Twenty-six ncgrots ;
Seven bales cotton.

MRS. BRATLSFORD'S
House broken open, & robbed by a beat's 

crew, under the command of Lieut. 
Grant some of

Mrs.Brailsford's & Mrs. Troup's clolhcs 
were bought for ten dollars from t'.ie

up the St. Mary's River, in Ihe expediti 
on against Clark's mills. We had no 
one hurl on board the [-tin vessel; but a 
musket ball was evidently discharged at 
Mr. Hulbert, as it passed within a few 
inches of his breast. Altho' the Captain 
of the Erebus was politely informed by 
us who and what we were, and that we 
had dispatches for Admiral Cockburn, 
he replied, that "he did not care a damn 
fur that we must cither send our boat 
on board or be sunk." But mark the' catui' lnat . he was bound tu the island of

thieves, by Lt. Locke, commanding his
B. M. brig Manly.

MR. ABBOT-
Although thry made Itad quarters of his 
house and lived on hit} only, now Sc then 
bringing in some plundered mutton, 
poultry, flou r and liqior, lost the contents 
of his store, and had the quick-silver 
scraped from the backs of all the broken 
looking glass.rj in tht house.

from a Halifax /ia(>?r of Afarch 18. 
A MS.AX, DISGRACEFUL ACT! _

AMERICANIZED 
A JVEJT, CLEVER THIAT, !

Had Commodore Pecxtur's letter to 
h'u wife been seer-frf t1ic >*"v-York edi 
tor as early as rf>c letters of b<ATie of his 
officers, the l^tler, well drawn up »s they
no doubt '"."«' WOUltI *li11 !«"«» Winning
... ...rtimscrtpt; nor would an American
paper have ventured to publish even the 
account of the President's loss, which ap 
peared in the Evening post of ihe 26th 
of January, by way of introducing the 
most flattering ot those letters, then be 
lieved lo be thr only or.cs that had readi 
ed the United States. Shall we, in cha-

thc little I stand «f l.'ormuda, in appreci 
ating the skill as well as gallantry, dis 
played by the officers and crew of the 
Endymion; and perhaps we may yet have 
the pleasure of cheering her fine prize, 
as she flies along the wharves to her ap 
pointed anchorage. It is true, we couk! 
have wished no other ship had been in 
sight, or within fifty miles of the combat 
ants ; but, it is admitted, the little Endy- 
mion did all the execution ; and so pep 
pered, and riddled "the haughty Presi 
dent," in spite of her riflemen, her top- 
mounted howitzers, shells and so forth, 
that tho" the dark hour of night, and eve 
ry spar standing, she was unable to es 
cape. The Americans we know, have a 
happy knack of consoling each other, af 
ter these national misadventures. On 
the present occasion, one says : "Altho' 
they have gained a frigate, they have 
reaped no laurels from the cupti'i-c."'  
This liberal sentiment was broached on 
the very spot, tt which a ".lag had just de- 
livored.a handsome note from llear-Ad- 
miral HOTHAM, covering letters from the 
President's late commander, and officers, 
to their friends and relations on shore.'  
We have frequently had reason to regret 
that common politeness should be thrown
away upon such wretches. It is like 
unchaining and setting free a yelping cur, 
only to get snarled at, or your hand torn 
for your pains. Whether or not tht 
British acquired laurels by the capture 
of the President frigate, the world wi!" 
decide, when the facts arc all disclosed 
From the glance at them we have alrea 
dy, we can venture to giirax, however 
that on a full developement, not laurel 
but good sound birch, well soaked in brine 
will be unanimously decreed the Amcri 
cans, as the most suitable reward foi 
their atrocious perfidy.____-_____

rity, suppose the 
statement that

captive 'commanders

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES 

> (BY AUTHORITY.)

RESOLUTION
roi iiic appointment of a Joint Commit 

tee to wait upon the President, ant 
request that he recommend a clay o 
Tlwnsgiving to Almighty God, for re 
storing to these United States the bles 
sing of Peace.
R ESOL VRD by the Senate and Hoi;s 

of fif/iretentatives of the United Slate 
of jinierica, in Congress assembled, The 
a Joint CcommiUce of both Houses wai

TREASORV
; Altrch 10. 1811. 

In pursnun re of powers, which havr^been tin- 
y vested in tlie Secretary of the Trcnfui.y, under 
tn act of lUe congiesa lit the United ijtrte«, enti 
tled " Ah act lo miilu-izc a loan for a mill nut 

ling eighteen rniiliuiiH four hundred ano fif 
ty two thousand, ei;;hthundred ilolUus," approv 
ed hv the Pre-.'uiriit of the l'niu-tt blatus on the 
:ld ol Mitrch, current, pioposal* will be recelvrd 
bv the Sei-rctiiry i,f the Tiea^ury from tliU time, 
until the i'linl day cf M»y M-Kl, (unless thp a- 
mount required should be previously Biihacribtd) 
for n loan to the (j'nitfd iStates, ot thr. sum of 
twelve millions uf Ddll'ir*, or any pail thtrtof. 
on the following lei-ma,and in tiicloliovungrtiaa- 
ncr : 
1. The pmposixls must sjale the nmntint to !:e 

lonh'-d ; the rate at which the stock will he 
rcccivfd; tin- inst'ilmenta in which th*. r>n!y 
will make the payment1 -, not .^xcepdiiig, (or t!.u 
who!,?, ninclv ilaya tVom the dnle of suhsc.tip- 
lion, mid tlic bankft into u Inch the jjaymcnts 
will Ixin.iHc.

2.  Tlttf p.iymcnU w-ill be rc-ceivcd cither in m*. 
ney, or in nppr*vt<l hsnl; notce, 01 in treasury 
notes actually i-isueil before the l">d t'f Marcli 
current, under the; acts otc"u'j,ie»s, pns'cd, te- 
tpect'n-fty, (lie SOth of -lune. 1HI?, tlie 2+th of 
J-Vhruaty, ISIU, anil tlie-ldi of Alarch, 1M(, 
iit their p^r v.il'.ie, with the interest arrrurii 
thereon at the ti\ne of pa; tin-lit. The kinol of 
pi<vmc:it intended to In1, made mnct be stntfi 
in the proposals : and wheie the terms ot!.ut»- 
scription are equal, a preference will be given 
to offers fur paving in Tre.miry Notes, tvhii h 
huvc become line and remain unpaid, with ait 
allowance of tUc inttreot upon such notes, aa 
well ftince. as before they became due.

3. Oa f.iilure to pay any innnlment at thn 
time ^tiptilatoil, the next preceding itiBhl- 
ment shall be forfeited for tlie nsc oftheUiiile.! 
Sutts  
 Scrip-certificates will be is«ned by the Cash- 
ierj of the banks into which Ihe payments 
shnll he made, to the corporations or persons 
making Ihe puym»nl»; the cashiers will, also,, 
endorse the puyn.cot; ol the successive instal 
ment 1* ; the scrip ccrtitioales will be aaji^naHla 
by enJopsernmt artd delivery; and will bo 
funded at the Loan Office of the i.laic in « hica 
the bink it situated, ulicrc the payments huvo 
been made.   ,i 

i. For the amount loaned, ftsck v.'i'l be i.»Mied, 
when the instalments are completed, bearing 
intcie.st.it G percent, per annum, payable quar 
ter yearly. The Block will be rcimbutaablrat 
the picture of the United Suits at ?ny lima 
after twelve years from the list ol December 
next,: and the Sinking Fund is charged wi;h> 
the punctual payment of the intercut, and lbe> 
rcimhiHBcmenl ol the principal, accoiding to 
contract.
It is desirable, is far as the public interest will 

admit, to reduce the amount, of the Treasmy 
Note «|rbt, and, particularly, the portion whicli 
3 due and unpaid ; and, therefore, an early sub 
scription U ixcnh'iinrnded to the holders of Trea-
-.ury Notes. But, in order to sax e time and trou« 
blc, it may be proper to observe, that the teims 
of the proposals should hear some relation to tho 
actual l,.ti urine of.btock in the market of Phila- 
de'pbis or New Yoik.

A onimi'tion of one-fourth per cent, will h» 
lowctl to a:iy psrr-nn cotlsct-.ng stil»criptiona 

for the purpose of incerporating them into onft 
proposal to the amount of 25,000 dollars or up. 
wards, provided such proposals shall be accept- 
cd.

A, J.Dallas,Sec'ry
of th* Treasury.

N. I>. The printers ofthc Laws of the Uniu<l 
Slates are requested to publir-h this notice threo 
times a n eek until the 1st of May ; and ihe Com- 
misnionetl of Loans in the respective Smtes will, 
also, be pleased to give it an early and general cir 
culation.
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cowardly John Bull! 
that we were not to 
punity, lie sent his

  When he found
be bullied into ina-

own boat on board-

silenccd-and beat ofl' upon the President of the United State* 
the Lnclymion, ardae from the Hurry of and request tliat he recommend a day o 
Ins spirits in havmftto acquaint Mrs. Do- thankspivintr to be observed by Hie peo
r*n»it«. *U«.*L.n..._~I. 1. .1_»t i r ' . _ '^ , J *

pie ol tlie United States, with religion 
solemnity, and the offering of devout acBermuda instead of \\\& Bay of Bengal ? 

Or rather, from the numerous cases on 
record, where U. States' officers have

and denied that he had Riven orders to | bccn co"victed oCasserliu* the'most di-
fire into usj and even offered, if we tho't 
it would create a difficulty between the 
two governments, to accompany us to 
Admiral Cockburn, in order to make the 
necessary explanation. Mr. Huluert, 
very indignantly, informed Capt. Bartho 
lomew, "that he had nothing to do with 
him or Admiral Cockburn ; but lhat he 
would inform his own government about 
the affair." Republican.

THE SAVANNAH KErUBLICAN OF 

MARCH 13.

Sketch of the Rriti&h plunder and depre 
dations committed on St. Simons' /*/- 
and,<(Gco.J by Cockbin-n's banditti. 
It seems, by the following statement, 

(which we pledge ourselves for the truth 
of, knowing the source from whence il 
comes) that nothing is too ignoble for 
British officers to undertake. They huve 
carried their depredations to the very 
negro quarters. neilbor the. parlor nor 
ihe kitchen, the granary nor hen roost is 
sate from the fangs of our late honorable 
assailants; all shave alike ihe tender 
mercies of our brutal and ferocious fpe. 
What a picture does the " world's litst 
hofie," ".the fast anchored title," exhibit 
in her warfare on our unprotected and 
defenceless 1 sea-board ? Too impudent 
and cowardly to attack noble game, the 
savage Cockburn, and his motly crew, 
contented themselves with piilfering the 
farms and houses «f our citizens on those 
exposed points, which was impossible, 
from the extent of our sea-board, amply 
to secure. This, too, was done after the 
Ucro of Havre-de-Grace and Hampton, 
had positive information of tlio Treaty of 
Pe.«ceiii< ving-teyn signed. Instead of at 
tacking our military posts, and acquiring
honor & etcal into the farm
yards, crteks and iiputids, and thcrfc 
in infamy and .meanness. G i cat (5ojd !  
and those men, if HO they may be called, 
havo been help up as tlie "bulwark of our 
.religion !" O-Uorrid violation of the no-

>W
e great and goo<i!

' »i-..V-:.-.' 
- sJ-ll..

reel, unblushing falsehoods, to entitle 
them to the approbation of their country, 
are we not compelled t» believe, that 
Com. Decatur wilfully mutated the fact 
to ensure for himself, a second time, so 
precious, so honorable a rccompence ?  
The commodore',* letter isdated the 16th 
January, from on board the Endymion ; 
the oflicer's tetter, published, the 20th 
from on board the Pomone. In the inte 
rim the two t<hips parted company ; so 
that all comparing of notes between this 
scrupulous American commander and 
his officers was complcatly frustrated.  
How gratifying to the lovers of truth !  
How peculiarly mortifying to the citizens 
of the United States ! VVe can partly 
conceive the feelings of the conqueror of 
the Macedonian, as finding himself so 
unexpectedly hoarded by that very ship 
to which just twelve monilis before, he 
sent a flaming challenge; whether to 
fight or to outwit the British command 
ing officer, has never sufficiently appear 
ed. H'>w the Eiulymiori's ludsmtist have 
enjoyed giving a drubbing to the identi 
cal ship's company they were once for 
bidden from chatising1 , owing to the great 
numerical superiority of the blustering 
foe. We can make allowances for re 
publican maxims of honor j and we ima 
gined, that, where shame tras-deficient, 
a. sense of personal danger might have 
deterred Com. Decatyr fr<jm being tlie 
author of a libel upon Ca|>t. Hope, his 
ofttccrsund crew. But is it possible that 
the mart whose high-rated fameNuLsoN's 
triumphal song was adzed viioti* to cele 
brate, could have sanctjonlcl the mean, 
dastardly, assassin-like act «f concealing 
60 of his men, that they might rise upon 
and-miirdcr the brave, unsuspicious tars 
placed on board lo convey His honorably 
captured ship to a British port! It coipcs 
we fear, too direct,to be disputed. Had 
a Russian, a Spanish, a Frtindi, or any, 
in abort, but a United, States' nattonal of-

Vide AlWictfo Pprt*fo|io No. . p.
in Halifax E, C. Room.

knowledgemcnts to Almighty God| fo 
his great goodness, manifested in restor 
ing to these United Slates the blessing o 
Peace.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speake 
of ihe House of Representatives 

JOHN GA1LLARD, Presidcn 
tempore of the Senate.

AN ACT
To provide additional revenues for dc

fraying thc.expences of government
and maintaining the public credit, b
laying a duly on gold, silver, and platf
M - are, and jewelry and paste work, ma

. nufacturcd within the United States.
lie it exacted ty the Senate and Hous 

o, Re/ircscntativea of the United State 
of jlmericti, in Congress assembled, Tha 
from and after the eighteenth day of A 
pril next, there shall be puid upon at 
gold, silver and plated ware, and jewejr 
and paste work, except .time pieces 
which shall thereafter be manufacture! 
or made for sale within Ihe United Slate 
or the territories thereof, a duty of sb 
per centum ad valorem, by the nianuiac 
turer thcrepf.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tha 
the^Huty aforesaid shall be imposed, pai< 
collected, and accounted for, in like man 
oer, anil subject to the like provisions Si 
penalties, as the duties imposed by tin 
" Act to provide additional revenues fo 
defraying the expenc«s »f government 
and maintaining the public credit, by lay 
ing duties on various goods,' wares, ant 
merchandize, manufactured within the 
United States,"passed the eighteenth day 
of January, one thousand eight hundrec 
and fifteen,-all the provisions of whicl 
act shall apply to the duty hereby im 
posed, and to; tlieae by >yhom it shall be 
payable, the same as if it were specifi
cally inserted among 

enumerated in
the dutiable-ob 
the first nee lion

thereof.
LANGDONT CHEVES, Speaker 

of the House of Representatives 
JOHN GAILLARD, Fresidcn

pro tempore of the Senate. 
February 37, 1816.

JAMES MADISON..

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
R £ JVE W£ JD,

The subscriber having taken that large and 
commodioiH well l> nown house, rnllrri the r'oun- 
'ain Inn, formerly kept fcy Solomon Lowe, and 
Thoin»» HKMIIX, begs leave to inform hisfi-isnd.«, 
jnd the public generally that lie haa commenced 
the

T.avern Kcefiint* Business ;

Hoping fcom his own attention, and bar-keeper's, 
'o teceive encouragement from a gencrouu pub. 
:lc.

Me has two good Hollers, the best on the 
Kaslern Shore, and a sufliri*ncy of House Ser. 
rants, ei]U4l to any, all ot u-hicli will he kept in 
:lie best order and subjection, for the accommo 
dation of gentlemen that sec proper to enco'irage 
ihe subscriber. The beat of liquors anflfarcwfH 
beprocure.1, with evciy other thing necessary ia 
his line of bubiness

Richard Barrow.
N R. Fivnor six genteel Boarders will het«. 

ken by the yvar. . R. (}. 
Kaston, January 3, 1615

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAV from the subscriber, living near 

Cambiidge, Dorchci-ter countv, Eaetcrn Shore 
of Maiyland, on Sunday ihe 23d day of October 
last, a negro man named STKI'tiKN, about 
twenty five or six years old, live Icct and an h.ilf 
inch high, very large thick lips, rather simple in 
hi* manner, with hia terth very wide apart   l>a 
chews tobacco ralhcr awkwardly   stout and vrc'l 
,n>ade  verylurgefett. He had on when '.
away, blue and white striped over jacL-et^atripej ^ 
.jvaistront, a pair of grey sdainbray pantaloon 7| .>' ', 
I) white hncn shirt, a puir thin leatlVer sliot^*  '''.' ' " ' '
bnuntl, and a pair black yarn stockings'; fb 
this fall  with sundry other clothing, not recollect. 
cd.

Any person taking «p sai<] rtihnway, and se- 
rHiiii); him in any4,,ja«l so that F get Hm apniii. 
shall receive the nbov'e rc,w»rd. and if brouglrt 
home all reasonable charge c paid hv

, ' , Joshua Parker. 
novemher ) '.   -.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail 'of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the 26th Fehnim y inst, na 
a ninaway, a, (oegro Ind who calls himself (Viatic* 
Andcnon ; is about 18 yfcars of age, 5 feet Sort* 
inches high had »n when committed, a h!ne 
cloth round-a lioiit, coarse Bhirt, 'grey coaling. 
panttlooBs, and wool hut, ice H« has a plea* 
ing countenance, and very tnlkative : Says he 
belongs to his lather Sawuel Andernon, I'iving 
nt Mount V'ernon ;"i)^fi says his father bought 
him of Thomas Peter. E»q. .and bound him to 
Thomas Bradnck, (a black^an) of Almandm. 
T|ie owner is hereby rcqurstjpj to come und re 
lease him, otherwise he will be sold for his imprir 
xunmenl feca agreeably »o law.

t $ Arnold T. Winser, Sh'0"
. * '' .Montgomery county, Md. 

inarch 28 9
$?  The editorssoftli* Baltimore Ameiiccn 81 
slon Stai vr(!l publish the «ht.ve daily for two 

months, «nit aehd their account* tp'me.fnr' '



LATEST FROM MOBILE! 

FROM OUR CORRESPQJVDMJVT.

Extract of a letter from an omcer.in the
- (ieurgta iroops, commanded by-'Gen'I.

  John M'lntosh, to a gentleman in Sa 
vannah, dated

Mobile, 27th Feb. 1815.
"Wc arrived here on the 18th instant, 

and were ni'oiiiet.ily expecting an attack 
from the enemy, until-tlie morning of the 
22 J j when a flair boat was sent from the 
llcci to get some prisoners exchanged, 
aivl brought a copy of a letter from Lord 
Buthurst to the Lord Mayor of London,

a'lieft'witb
Were aicJccricd alii) wounded in a battle, it

him ofa

is' .supposed with Major BLUE, on the 
lith and I *th ult. after the capitulation 
of Fort Bowycr. The British oflicura 
were silent as to events in that quarter, 
but said they had taken the garmon of 
Tort Bowycr prisoners, and that Colonel 
LAWRENCE was wounded.

The F.xftenacs, Taxes, tfr. o/ (3. Britain 
com fiared with those of Jlvrrica. 

We Kavc before us an interesting let 
ter ofCoBBETT to a friend in America, 
in which, he .enters into a calculation of 
the comparative expenses of the two go 
vernments. From the facts he has here 
collected, it appears that while each in.

svut from our joint Ministers at 
ibr ratification. The Major charged 
with the fl!>£ (Todd) hro't also a verbal 
communication to Gen'1. M'lntoah from 
Gth Lambert, commanding on this stati 
on, saying that ail offensive operations 
on thciir pi'.rt should cease until the plea 
sure of their .^uvcriiment should he 
known. Things, therefore, remain for 
tlic present in btalu quo, only that our

, .
rcvaty having been dividual in the U. States p.xid only two 
Ministers at Ghent ,, // ...   ̂ **..... ,.. :., <i,» ,,o«> i«i*dollars andjifty' cent* in the year 1814,

in 'Europe When 
treatment of Jingll*!

the XI. States and I \TE9T-CHESlTlRn ACADEMY.
e uniformly kind
prisoners, artd the

almobt utiiformly bad treatment of Ame 
rican prisoners, are cbmpared awl con 
trasted, all the stains of unmanly cruelty 
will rest on EKGX.ANV all the merit of 
Christian forbearance will redound to the
honor of AMERICA. Halt,

Many of the " Pcacf-mfn" in Congress 
have voted in favor of the iuar with Al 
giers. It is not then, tvur itself \n v/hich 
they are opposetl: hut only war with 
England ! "Aye, there » the rub'." 

[Providence Phoenix.
The British had captured move than 

nine hundred of our vessels  and en 
slaved many thousands of our citizens'  
but it was wrong in the opinion ofl

every individual of the British monarchy l" Peace-men" to declare war against 
paid thirty-one dtllur* And twenty cents. \ them - T»e ^Igerincs have captured but

' tne of our vessels, and enslaved but 
twelve of our citizens ; but against them

This letter must, shut the mouths of 
those men who have clamored outrage 
ously about the burdens and expenses of 
the war.

The annual interests on the British na 
tional debt r.lonc, (5c which interest must 
be paid in peace as well aa in war)is more, /* I * * |HV»»J lit 1J\^U wV UO »l V.11 VVW All »T W ( I iO lllVfl\>

preparations for t,«-ir rccspiion have not i lhan /ot/r  -,   lhc amoullt of u,e whole 
been relaxed : We are all anxiety tc expcn8e8 of t |,e U. States' government, 
i,., .,.... .... .,i. «r,d no doubt, a few days, arrn>. ancl nav duri one ycar of lhc

lhc force ofl here is i^ w 
the result, aod, no doubt, a few days 

will relieve- us.
stated by a Captain of this town who was 
a prisoner nnd brought up in the flag, tc 
be at least TEN T HOUSAN D ; anil he 
further states, that they \Yere manning 

. thoh- bftt-ges for an assault on this 
town when the ne >.s ofythe treaty reached

e . -
• APR-IT. G.

NEWS OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Extract frosn an ofiicer on board the fri- 

-ijate Constitution, to his brother in tliis
city. /,

" Constitution, at sea, February 8tb, 1?!5. 
"'( ' OB" Cape Finibleere, (Spain.)

war.
The expenditures of the British go 

vernment, exclusive oftythcs to the cler 
gy (one tenth part of the produce of the 
soil) and poor rate (one seventh of the 
whole British population are paupers) is 
more than nine times the expenditures of 
the government of the U. States, while in 
war; and probably is more than ninety 
times as great as the same expenditures 
in pi ace.

The cost of collection of taxes in G. 
BriUiin in 1814, was gU,019,754 more 
than the whole taxes direct and indirect 
paid by Uie U. States in that year. Yet 
\ve have h«:nrd from the pulpit that " our

these "Peace-men" think 
declare war! Admirable

it is riff/it to 
consistency ! 

[/fiirf.

have but a few moments, my dear bu"hcns were absolutely insupportable" 
j ._ ...11 ...... ..r -... K-_, i' UK   .! and sonic sticklers for monarchy havefriend, to tell you of my best health, and I ,"u. 31 ' , , b"l:K"' lb "^ »«» »<-»> '£v«
', . ./ ., ' r , declared that they would "prefer theBrt-as good spirits, as this news ol peace al- ,.,,-, . . '  i e n . i ." r ' _ ^ . I _ nvh I .r^rtvtiriltlnn. i»inr»ii-r-Uv t» dlltrtthat

lows me, wich wc received by the brig 
that conveys this to the United States, 
>tnl who left England 9 day« ago. We 
have been quite unlucky in meeting with 
tliu enemy, having only made one prize 
of inconsiderable value since leaving 
home. Our prospect;* arc now very 
bright ; we spoke a Dutch ship thib 
mormngj'Wlio gave vis the av;vccal)lc in 
telligence, that she fell in with a British 
frigate ye(>terday,on this cruising ground 
find we are all elated with the hope of 
falling in with her to-morrnw or next day. 
I observe the terms of the treaty, as they
 appear in the English papers, are very 
favorable to us ; but you know we may 
be quite ignorant of'-the matter, as the 
law allows the legality of all captures 
made even until 39 days after the ratifi 
cation. I hnve not, thank God, ever 
seen so healthy a ship; we have been 
out 54 days with not more than 8 or 10 
«ick, and not an instance of death.

MILLEDGEVILLE, MARCH 28.
We have had several reports respect 

ing the cession of the Floridas to Great 
Britain. The following relating thereto 
is derived from a very respectable source, 
«rd we have little doubt of its correct 
ness. A cession of the Floridas was ac 
tually made tp Great Britain by the King 
of Spain, Ferdinand VII, but the Cortes 
refused their assent to the grant, and rii*

 reeled the Captain-General of the Ha-
  yanna not to deliver over the provinces, 
' who had determined to abide by their in 
structions. This we understand to be 
eubstance of information given by a Mr. 
Arredonilo, the representative of East 

in the Spanish Cortes.
Georgia Journal.

A General Order, unsealed, issued by 
Admiral Cochrane, and directed to Ma 
jor Nicholls, commanding the British 
troops at Appalachicola Bay, informing; 
that officer of the Treaty of Peace, was I 
forwarded to the Executive of this State, 
lar.t week, to expedite its conveyance to 
the British officer. The order is dated 
off St. Mary's, Geo. where Adm'l. Coch- 
rane,'of course had arrived.

^Accompanying the despatch from 
Cochrane there was a letter from Adm. 
Cockburn addressed to the Indian Chiefs, 
advising them to desist from further hos 
tility against the United States, and stat 
ing expressly that the Creek Indians, as 
ttic allies of G. Britain, were provided for 
by the treaty; that they were to 'be rc- 
irfttatcd-in. all the possessions and privi 
leges they enjoyed prior to the late war, 
and; that' the British government would 
8ee'the''articles of the treaty in their fa 
vor strictly fulfilled.

Our government, however, do not con 
sider the Creeks incl   .led in the treaty, 
(as they certainly nri> not) and Congress, 
jusi before the end of the session, pass 
ed a law appropriating money to defray 
the expence of markiug the lines of the 
territory ceded to us by the Creeks, and 
eU.ccting also under what regulations the 
lands shalil bef. offered for sale. Ibid.

tish Co:istiuuion, monarchy k til) to that 
of the U, States."

The yearly interest on the British na 
tional debt (3167,589,840) is more than 
:he whole national debt contracted by the 
U. Slates in the war of the revolution 
,ind the late war. What has G. Britain 
gained by the continued wars, in which 
she has incurred this monstrous national 
debt ? Has she proved that she was hu 
mane, gcnereus or magnanimous ? In 
tlrt-se wars, has she not, in almost every 
case, been the first aggressor ? She had 
indeed given herself the title of " Mis 
tress of the Ocean ;" but this title has 
lost its charm in the recent conflict with 
America. On the contrary, what has not 
America gained in the two contests?  
We gained our independence by the fi rst 
and we proved by the Second, that we 
would not be trampled on with impunity 
by the lawless freebooters of the ocean 
 that if, after a series of injuries tfc for 
bearance under them unparalleled, we 
were "kicked into a war," we could kick 
our enemy out of it, by the prowess of our 
soldiers and sailors, aud the energy of 
our republican government.

A letter received in Boston from Ha- 
vanna, under date of Feb. S3, from a very 
respectable American merchant, states 
this important information- that a des 
patch vessel had just arrived from Spain 
with despatches 'o the Governor, order 
ing the/tori fftfavanr.a to be shut against 
the -vessi'ls of all nations 1 which would 
be complied with. '

The ces&ion of the Floridas, by Spain, 
to G. Britain, is contradicted by Capt. 
Satterling, who arrived at Baltimore on 
Tuesday, in 10 days from Amelia Island. 
On Adm'l. Cochrane's arrival there, he 
publicly denied receiving any orders to! 
«ake possession. Columbian.

The London Courier of Nov. 28, stat 
ed, as facts brought forward in parlia 
ment by Lord Liverpool, Sec. in debate, 
that Great Britain then had, as prisoners, 
t-wcntij thousand American seamen ! ancl 
had taken 228 ships of war and armed 
vessels, and about 1700 other vessel !  
and that since the peace of Paris, the A- 
mericann had taken \76 British vessels I 
These are nirnost a match for some of 
the "firooflies" lies oi' our federal pa 
pers.

This superb and «pnci»ns edifice was erected 
in the yca'ra 1812 nmf 1813, by means of private 
sttbarriptvon ; in which was displayed a nninift 
r.rnce highly honorable to the district, and to the 
patrons of (lie Institution. The contiibntors to 
the Academy arr invented with corporate pow 
ers; and lhc concerns of the^corporatinnnre ma- 
n«Ri-'3 V>y » board of Trustees, cnoiu-n by tlic con 
tributors. The Hi-hoot is now claitcd in tlic 
most eligible manner—and the most appiovrd 
Teachers appointed to each clan* In the aupt- 
rior department, the Trustees have engaged Mr. 
FKANCIH GI.AHS, as Ti-sclierofthe Latin, (lieek, 
and / 'tri/cA languages together with the Ma 
thematics, Natural Philosophy, Geography, 
fee

The Inn? experience and extensive acquire 
ments of Mr Glass, gflilcd to the njany aiNan 
taget of the situation, induce a belief that few 
Scminm ics of the Kind ate httttr iuUtU-d to the 
attention of the public The well Known calu 
hrity of Cfititer Cntnty, but more especially that 
part afitin which FJ-prf (!/ittlfr ii situated—anil 
the reasonable lot His »a which scholars can be 
Inert accommodated, i\rc r.ircmnMancef. which, 
it is presumed, will he duly appreciated by pa 
rents Tfce '.i'alth of children must ever be an 
important consideration with those who wich 
to have them become nciivc and usrful men ; am 
il. is cnnfldently believed, tUat in no Seminary 
will (he pupils be more liicely to enjoy the men- 
'a»t in corpnre tano, th in it> the ttctl-Cteztrr A- 
mdtnty. ' The tens'! of tuition in th« superior de 
prlment, are f C per quarter

. AM1CUS SCIENTIJE. 
Chester, Penn.? 

March 6, 1815. S apil 11 3

FOR SALE,
An excellent HORSE, either for single o 

double carriage, saddle, waggon, rart or plow— 
ALSO,—a Canvnsi-Top CHAIR, and a ligh 
CART, in good repair; on reasonable term 
for ca*h. good paper, or on a credit of six monlhi
with security if required 

Easton, cpriDl
George Martin.

tlST OF LETTERS
«ma!ntng in the Post Office, Centrevflte.'lMd", 

April \. 1815.

homat. Ashcome
D

ofin Beard—2 
Vm V. Burke 
ohn W. Bnrdley—2 
iene. Busirk 
Elizabeth Dlisf

c

Edward Harris. 
I

Natkan Ireland
J 

Jonathan Jeffexhflt
K.

Eben. Krnnnrd 
John Kcnaard 

L
lerb of Queen Ann's Thom»« Lowmatt
county 

Christopher Cox 
Vm. Curmichael 
lenry Council 

Mary Creswell 
Ann de Courscy

B
'ohn U. Downej 
ohn Dtvnish 
>r. Wm. H. Dorsey 
lohu Dnhamcl 
George Davidson .

K
Thomas C. EarU 
Win N. Earle

F
fames Fernon 
Vlary Fleartv—2 
I'hil'iji Fiddrman 
Anthony Pintey* 
Vl»rtlu Faulkner 
Wm. Fox

G
Prreprine Granger 
Ann Gilder 
Matthew Glen

H
Ann Hopper 
Jacob Hughes 
S-tm
Abraham Harris 
John llrt'cKett 
Elijah Harris 
James Houston 
James Hadaway

april 11

Stephen Lowrey. 
Ana M. M.'Leve*

M
James Mattey • 
James Meredith ' ,'

N 
Martha NevittV '.?

P
Zitli. Philip* ' 
Wm Pollitt 
Joiihua 1'inkind

R . 
Mc^aret Roge* , "' 
Ann Russell 
Wm ftinfcgold 
Thomas Ringgolt, 
Kebecca Raisin

' 8 ' •',. •', ' 
Wm. Stootly 
Joseph gatlerfieU

T : 
J-weph Thompson 
Kichard C. Tilfihman*f 
\Vm T«te ^ 

1 Rachel Thompson 
"•'Don. Troup • 

Maria TncKer • '•
W '

Wm Wren*' v 
Sally L Wfbim & -'A

VTm. Watson- 
John T. Watsoa 
Clinton Wright

\V. G. Elbert, P.
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TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 11.1815.

JY. H, Patriot.

PATRIOTIC NEW YORK.
dfsumfition of the Direct Tar. 

An act has passed the Legislature of 
New York, to a:>sume the Slate'n quota 
of the direct tax for the present year.  
The quota of that Slate id g 860,263, on- 
which, by the state paying the tax by the 
first of May, there will be a discount »f 
IS per cent, or one hundred and t-xenty- 
nine thousand and Jorty-two dollars,   
The federalists in assembly last spring 
opposed a similar assumption, and as 
they were a majority in that house, they 
opposed it successfully. On the pre 
sent occasion they manifested a disposi 
tion equally hostile while there were 
hopes of success ; but eventually suffer 
ed the bill to pass without calling a di- 
visi'pn. In Senate, two members voted 
in the negative, and two were excused at 
their own request from voting on the
question. Nat. Intel.

ELECTIONS.
The jjerieral election for state officers 

in New Hampshire has terminated near
ly in the same manner as it did last year, 
the federal candidate for Governor (J. T. 
OILMAN) facing rc-clectcd by about,the 
same majority as he obtained last year. 
This result, in a section of the country, 
\vhode politics have been for the last two 
years regularly-'*'tending downwards," 
may be considered as favorable to repub 
lican principles; Ibid.

AFRIL 4, )815.
Agreeably to previous nolirc, p meeting of the 

Democratic Republican* ol Caroline county was 
this day held in the upper room of the Court 
House, for the purpose of selecting Tour suitable 
characters to be supported at the mining electi 
on , as Delegate* to ihe General Assembly—when 
Col. WILLIAM WHITEI.BV was called to the 
chair, and THOMAS CULBRITH appointed se 
cretary : Whereupon the following gentlemen 
were s«lecte<l, viz :—

Messrs. WILLIAM M. HARDOAITLE, 
PETER VViLns, 
TIIOMAL STYLL, 
MONTOOMEUT DENN*. 

The following; resolutions were then onsni 
monslT adopted, viz:—

lie a/red. That this meeting "ill by all fair and 
honorable means, use their best endeavors to 
promote as well the tier) ion of the eaid Wi 
M. HarJcaitfe. Petti- HV/it, Tkvmas Styll, and 
Montgomery Dtntty, as Delegate* to the General 
Assembly, as that of Mr GEOHBC A SMITH, 
(who was nominated at a previous meeting,) as 
Sheriff of Caroline county ; and dovearneilly re 
commend to their republican br«thren \o unite 
ins'ipport of the said nominations, with a zeal 
and perseverance commensurate with the merits 
of our cause.

Kfio'red, That the proceedings of this meeting 
he. signed hv the Chairman, attested by the Se- 
crctary, nnd published in the Republican Star.

Wlf LfAM WHITF.LEY, Chairman. 
Test, THOMAS CULBKKTH, Secretary.

FOR THE STAR.
I im fully persuaded that nine-tenths of «"r 

federal citizens are decidedly friendly to the inte 
rest, and happiness of tlior country, anrl wouU 
not do a thing that tlity weve saM-.fied w>utd o- 
•fierate agsinst the \iella>e of their country, them. 
solvet, and their posterity ; and when they come 
cooly to reflect nn what they have done, and 
how grossly they have be£n docei»H by designing 
tntn »i\d office-huntere, they will return to iheir 
former standing, •» they c«n nerer give their 
support to a party that is determined cither to

TAJJBOT COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

6M <Jay if iprit, A. D. 181S. 
On application of SAMUKL llAamsoa, l^s< 

acminUtrator of /mjiey Vim-sen, late of Talbot 
county, deceased—U w oulm-.d, th.it h« pve tlie 
notice iciiui. cd by law for ci editors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and thai the s.ime be published once in e«?h weelc 
for ihc»p.iceofthrce9ucc*j.iivc v.eeks, in both of 
the newspapers nt Eastow, and in the Baltimore 
Pcdetal Gazette.

In testimony that the above it truly copied 
from the mimitu of proceedings of the 
orphans'court of the county nforesaiil, I 

t have hereunto set mv ban.-), and the seal 
of niy eBice nllixed, ihi-.fnh diy af Apiil, 
in the ) ear of our LuiJ lolS. 

Test—
Ja : Price, Reg'r of 

Will* for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
JVotice it hereby given, 

For the rreditors of Impey Dawson, late of 
Talbot county, dec'd. to bring in their claims 
properly authenticated, on *r before Uie lit of 
November next; they may otherwise bv law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate—"All per 
sons indebted to the said deceased, are requested 
to make immediate pa vnicnt to the subscriber. 

Samuel IIarrison,a.dm'r
of Impey Dawson, dec'd. 

opri/11 »

LIS.T OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post Office, Denlon, Md>

ApU\, 1815.
A—Mary Andersmi.Z K—Wm. Knight 
B—Michael Bateman L—Wm. Lucaa 
C —Hullon Covey 

Peter T Causey 
D—Thomas Diftin,3

V/m. Dority 
* Levi Dukes 

F—lsaic Frampton 
G—Abel Gowty 

Geoige Garey
H —Alexander Hands

Wm. Haskins 
J—George Jenkins

Alemby Jump, 2

Philemon Lecorapd>
Daniel Ijevcrton 

M—Andrew Manxhip 
R—CharleB Ross

Wm. Richards«n 
S—Thonus Saulsbury

Azte.Stevens
James Shields
Elizabeth Sullivanf);
Robert Sylvester 

W—Susan VVilson
JohnWright

april 113
Geo. A. Smith, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, C heater Townv 

"• AprUl, 1815

Wm

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,
6(A c/oy of Afril, A. D 1815. 

On application of SAMUEL HARRISON, E»q 
vJministralor of Jamei /llan*J!etd, late of Talbol 
county, deceased—It is ordered that he give ihe 
notici required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims ago'-iitl the said deceased's estate, and 
that the tame be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in both ' 
•if I he newspapers at Easlon, and in the Baltimore 
Federal Gazette

In testimony that (he above is truly copied 
from tbe minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' couit of the county aforesaid-, 
I have.hereunto act ray hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 6th day of 
April, anno domiiu 1815. 

Test—
Ja: Price, Reg'r of 

Will* for Talkot c»unty.'

rule or ruin their country. W.

A correspondent is informed his request shall 
he complied will) so soon as copies of the State

Ih compliance with the above wder,
JVotice is hereby given, 

for the treditots of James IManefie(i), late of 
Tolb«t county, deceased, to biing in their claim* 
properly authenticated, on or before the 1st day 
of November next; they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of said estate. All 
periods indebted to the said deceased, are re 
qunted Jo make immediate payment to the sub 
scribtr.

Samuel Harrison, adm'r
of James Mansfield, dec'd. 

3

M4 
A

George Andergon 
Hannah Alkinton

B
M^ry Ann Bordley 
Joseph Browne,3d 
Ann Beck 
Wm Blackiston

iicn Boyer
Brown* 

Sniih''- R»-lc 
Wm. Bower*

C
fieorge Collins 
Wm. Causey 
John Collins 
Rebecca Corse, inn 
Robert ContUbl* 
Milkey Coy

D
John Dames 
Robert Dnnn ( 
John K Dunn 
Daniel Denning 
Henry Dutnll 
Stephen Denninf

Enoch Enun
F 

Edward Foreman
G

John Glann 
Wm. Graves 
Isaac P Groom*

John Ilayne
.Wm. Hayne 
S tlambleton 
Ringpold Hynson 
Haatey Hags

Richard I. Jones 
Edward W. Johnson

K
Margaret Kemp—4 
Thomas J. Kennard 
K Kirby

John Leatherbury—^
M

Thomas Mann 
Hugh Rlagiiiro 
Elizabeth M'Claskey^P 
John Miller * ' 
Margaret Miltoa 
John C. Moore

N

Sarab D. Neil
O 

Sally OUson
R

James Rumney 
Rebecca Ruth 
Araminta Raaia ^ v

S
Rebecca R. Stuatf '; 
Thomas Smith 
John 3eward'— 2 . 
Samuel SudlerladT • ' 

ftlarmaduke Tilden-^9 
Joseph J. Thomas °. 
J»beph Thsm»s—2 <"- 
Philip Tronsal 
Capt. Thomas T»yJ« 
Henry-Tenant . *,

o VS.
Wm. U

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained letters of ad. 

ministration on the personal estate of James A'e«/, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, and in 
pursuance of an order from the honorable the

Mr Vickers 
Elicabeth ' 

W
Dr. B. Waneman. 
James Wright 
Ann Wilson 
Wm. Wilme* 
Jame* Welch', 1oQ 
Wm. Woodland 
Milkey Wicks 
Edward Wood's!! '. 
Thom*sWil>on -%' 
Martha A. Wroth 
Philip Wallis.

Laws .cferred to eon be ohtamed, to procure jmjge3 thercof> on 8rtllrf,y ,he firstd)ly of A.

MOBILE VIA NATANZAS. 
Cr.pt. M'lntosh, of the schooner Dart, 

arrived at this port on Saturday last, in 
the short passage of 4 days from Matan- 
zas. He informs-us, that A,dm'l. Coou- 
KA.KE arriv«4 at Huvanfm on, the 2cl inst. 

  where tho Brazen sloop of war, after 
touching at Bermuda, Jamaica, See. with 
dispatches] had arrived, in 44 days frorji 
England. She was immediately /dis"- 
patched to Mobile, with orders to cca«e 
hostilities, Admiral C. sailed on the 7th 
for Cumberl«i)d, whence, ifywill be recol 
lected, he sailed for Bermuda. On the 
8th inst. arrived at llavanna, from Mo

As we had foreseen, the buccaneering 
atrocities of our late enemy in the Che- 
8,apeake and on our Southern coast, ai)d 
thff'authcntic account recently receive^ 
of the cruel statement of American pri 
soners at Halifax, have exceedingly ham 
pered the Opposition Editors They ci 
ther'omit these articles altogether, or 
they form some clumsy excuse lor "their 
English friends." One of them acknow 
ledges, " that repeated instances ef bad 
treatment of American prisoners have 
taken place, whilst British prisoners, in 
this country, Jjiave met with indulgence,

which steps have been taken.

In part of our Inst impression a mistake oc- 
curreil as to the day of ihe month set apart for 
fasting, humiliation and prayer—nenl Thursday 
lath inst will h» the dnv

SHERIFF'S SAX.C.
By virtue of a fi fa from Kent cwnty court 

and to me directed—will b« offered at

bil^ the Gorgon, 50 gun ship, which WM
v :  '*   ' "-ii,;' ''   -. v-'^-u^-:/".'^

' ' - ' - ' • ' •' .

and even.a ^enerosUy', almost unparallel 
ed in the annals of 'warfarc-7*j(n this res 
pect. (sayK hie) our country hfts received
no stain.

Whehever^e hear of the gross usage 
^>f our fellow citizens at Halifax and oth 
er piaces,tw t/ie'second, we immediately 
recollect the "history of the horrible c- 
nbrmitics committed on hoard ol the fa-
mous prison-ship, the Old 
Yori<, in the '

, at New

itl offer
public"sale on SATURDAY. 6th diy of May, 
•n the premises for caub, at 2 o'clock—All St. 
Leg«r Mccks' right to Lota No. 8;) a^dSt, with 
the lioufca ihereon ; tnken and seizedU the pro 
perty of the *aid &t. Leger'Meel'o, atjhe «iit of 
Jamef Browne, use of Joshua & Thongs Gilpin 
Altcndunc* by . ''

E. BrowneJBh'ff. 
nprlt 11

NOTICE.
The Lodges under the jurUdictiol of the 

Grand Lodge of1 Maryland, will appearbroperly 
represented at the nejct ;'»nnual Gr»41 Com- 
l^lSnicaiion, to be held in the city of Blltimorq, 
on the lint Mond*jr in May nejU, at
A HI

By order—
A- JJobbln, G. 4pc,

O The Examiner, in FreA«ricto«rhrhdtheYork, in the Jlrg^ner,t0n wK-Buj ^^VsSto^WW^ U.fr4ii*«,; U^a 
these evil doiiigS'tvill have their itui.u r*I| ttaU/- accountll tathis oflr«t«fc«' f»'Mv!»w 
an4 proper ei^vt on the minis of iinyat-J ,\<^/«r (\i) 4 '

jiril, eighteen hundred and fifteen, to advertis 
in the Monitor and Star, published at Bast on, to 
j;ivc three successive notices fur three weeks, 
for creditor* to exhibit their claims—in piirsu 
ance thereof gives this notice. All persons hav 
ing claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tl>« same to the subscriber, 
living in Chester Town, Kent county, Mary- 
landi with the voucher* thereof, at or before the 
!5th" day of October next ensuing; they mayo 
therwise be excluded from all benefit of said es- 
tare—nnd those indebted, are requested to mnke 
immediate payment, as no indulgence can begi 
ven Given under my Hand this ith day of A-
pril, 1816.

apritll

Robert Constable, adm'r
of James Neal, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber, of Centreville, hath ob 

tained from the orphans' court of,,Queen Ann's 
county; in Maryland, letters ot.TdmiaistiAtion, 

th« will annexed, on the personal estate of 
e/ Com. lute of the county trforeaaid, dec'd. 

All persons having, claims against the said dec'd 
ate hereby, warned to exhibit the same, with the 
v»ucher» thereof, to the subsc.riber, atflr before 
tho 6th day of October next; they mky other 
wise bi excluded fiom it) benefit of said estate.— 
Given under my hand thi* fourth, day of April,
eighteen hundred, and fifteen.

$ob«rtJiartUoi).

Isaac Cannell, P. M> 
april II 3 .

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWAJID. %V^'

Ranaway from the subscriber on thcr 
28th of March la«t, two negro men, one 
named Bob Roberta, and the other Bctf- . 
Raima or fen Thomas ; Boh is a bjjjcb * 
fellow, about 34 or 35 years of age, and 
has remarkable white teeth, & has a marfc 
on the leader of his heel cut with an axty   
but do not recollect which heel, but ra 
ther inclined to think it is on the left i lip ' 
took with him an over jacket and trow* 
sers of black and white kersey,.aLondott 
brown coat, fur hat about half worn,'and 
his other clothing unknown. Ben is mf 
bright mulatto, very stout, and very lilt bo 
difference in their height,and is upon 
being questioned or examined .apt to bo 
confused, he has a very round full facft 
and high cheek bone, when he laughs hp 
shows iiis teeth very much, he has a vc* 
ry clumsy walk, and h'n little .finger s» 
well as I recollect on his left hand, is TO 
ry crooked, occasioned by the cut of & 
reap-hook he took, with him the samft 
kind of clothing, a pair of boots, and hi* 
other clothing, if any, is unknown. Beqi 
is about 3* or 34 years of age. A reward! 
of one hundred dollars each will be given 
if taken out of the State, and put in anp ' 
jail so that the owner can get them again 
if in the county sixty dollars each, and' 
reasonable Charges paid.:

JOHN 1 D AWSOtf.V 
N. B. ;AI1 masters ot Vessels are * " 

'warned liarboring or ei 
awavH at their pertf.  «,



:~K,«

LATEST FROM MOBILE; ,
OUR CORRESPQtfDMWT.

Extract of a letter from an ofticer.in the 
({eurgia iroops, commanded by Gen'1. 

  John M'lntosh, to a gentleman in Sa 
vannah, dated

Mobile, ytth Feb. 1815.
"We arrive A here on the 18th instant,

and were inomei.lly expecting an attack
from the enemy, until- the morning uf the
22il ; when a flair boat was sent from the

f~'»i> .:....-.^r          ' ' *j\.   '    .' lf* +

Jlller! with sick nnd wonnrlerT.    The»e 
Were sickened and wounded in a battle, it 
is supposed wfth Major BLUE, on the 
13th and 14th ult. after the capitulation 
of Fort Bowyer. The British officers 
were silent as to events in that quarter, 
but said they had taken the gan i*on of 
Tort Bowyer prisoners, and that Colonel 
LAWRENCE was wounded.

The J'jc/ienscs, Taxes, &c. of O. Britain 
compared with those of sliirricci.

We 'have before us an interesting let 
ter of COBBETT to a friend in America,

fleet, to get some prisoners exchanged, 
ami brought a Copy of a letter from Lord 
Buthurst to the Lord Mayor of London, 
informing him,, of ti treaty having bt en 
p;;ijt from our joint Ministers at Ghent 
ibr ratification. The Major charged 
with the flii"; (Todd) bro't also a verbal 
coaimunioation to Gen'1. M'lntosli from 
Gch Lambert, commanding on this stati 
on, saying -that ail offensive operations 
on their pi'rt should cease uutil the plea 
sure of their government should -be 
known. Things, thcrnfore, remain for 
tho present in btatu quo, only that our 
preparations for their reception have not 
b';en relaxed :  -We are all anxiety to

in which he ;. enters into a calculation of 
the comparative expenses of the two go 
vernments. From the facts he has here 
collected, it appears that wh^le each in» 
dividual in the U. States paid only two 
dollars and Jifty crntx in the year 1814,

tin! observers both 1 
in 'Europe -When

»*?PBPS®S?^^'^••??'^:-'£^--^-& ': :; ••' '''••>#<,
the XT. Hftates and 

>e uniformly kind
treatment of JinglUk prisoners, and the 
almost uniformly bad {treatment of Ame 
rican prisoners, are compared ami con 
trasted) all the stain's of unmanly cruelty 
will icst on EKGI.AN* ;ill the merit of 
Christian forbearance will redound to the
honor of AMKHIOA. Halt.

Many of the " Peace-men" in Congress 
have voted in favoi of the iunr with Al 
giers. It is not then, war itse/fio \vhich 
they are opposed : bul only war with 
England! "Aye, there s the rub!" 

[Providence Phoenix.
The British had capturtd more than 

nine hundred of our vessels  and en 
slaved inany thousands of our citizens'  
hut it was wrong in the opinion of

every individual of the British monarchy l" Pcacc-nicn" to declare war against 
paid thirty-one dtllum and twenty cents. \ t!t < m - T»e Mgerines have captured Iml 
This letter must shut the mouths of !»"< ' of om- vessels, and enslaved but

ttvcl-ue of our citizens; but against them 
these " Peace-men" think it is right to

those men who have clamored outrage 
ously about the burdens and expenses of 
the war.

The annual interests on the British na 
tional debt alone, (£;: which interest must 
be paid in peace as well as in \rar)is more 
than/bur times the amount of Ihe whole 
expenses of the U. States' government,

know the result, and, no doubt, a few days arin>. alld nav during an one ycar of lhc 
 will relieve us. Ihe foree of!'here is ! ; ate  . _
stated by a Captain of this town who was 
a prisoner mid brought up in the flag, tc 
be at least TEN THOUSAND ; and he: 
further slates, t'nat they were manning 
thoir barges for an assault on this 
town when the ne->.i of the treaty reached 
them."

*' * ' APRII. 6. 
NEWS OP THE CONSTITUTION.

Extract from an officer on board the fri- 
l*a;e Consiiiution, to his brother in tl.is
eilv.

The expenditures of the British go 
vernment, exclusive of tythcs to the cler 
gy (qne tenth part of the produce of the 
soil) and poor rate (one seventh of the 
whole Riiiibh population are paupers) is 
more than r.ine time» the expenditures of 
the government of the U. States, while in 

ind probably is more than ninety

declare war! Admirable consistency 
[/Airf.

wat- 
timcs

A letter received in Boston from Ha- 
vanna, under date of Feb. 23, from a very 
respectable American merchant, states 
this important information- that a des 
patch vessel had just arrived from Spain 
with despatches to the Governor, order 
ing the fwrt tfJ/avanna to tic shut against 
the vtasrlti of all nations i which would 
be complied with.

The cession of the Floridas, by Spain, 
to G. Britain, is contradicted by Capt. 
Salterling, who arrived at Baltimore on

This superb and npaci«M9 edifice was erected 
in the years 1012 an<) 1813, by me.ins of private 
subscription ; in which wns displivcd a niunifi 
fence highly honorable to the district, and to the 
patrons of (he Institution. The contiibiitors to 
the AcnHe^iy arc invested with corpornte pow 
ers ; and the concerns ofthe corporation are ma- 
nagi-i] by a board of Trustees, chosen by thccuti- 
triliutnrs. The n-hool is now cUsccd in llie 
most eligible manner—and the must approved 
Teachers appointed to each claR,. In the supt- 
rior department, the Trustees have engaged Mr. 
FRANCIS GI.AHS, as Tocher ofthe Latin, (iieek, 
and f-'t-oieh language*—together with the Ma- 
(.hematics, Natural Philosophy, Geography, 
fee.

The Ion? experience and extensive acquire 
ments of Mr Glass, aflilcd to the many aOvan 
taget of the situation, induce a belief that few 
Seminaries of the Kind are better intitlvd to the 
attention of the public The well Known f»lu 
hrity of CA*tfer Cntnty, bin m9re especially that 
part afitin which ft'atdfittirr is situated and 
the reasonable terms on which scholars can be 
there accommodated, «rc circumstance* which, 
it is presumed, will he duly appreciated by pa 
rents The,'.i% alth of children must ever be an 
important consideration with those who wioh 
to have them become aclii c and useful men ; anil 
il is cnnfldently belicvfd, that in no Seminary 
will the pupils bt more liicely to enjoy (lie men: 
'ana in corpnre tano, thui in the Htil-Cliezirr/t- 
I'adtmy. * Theterrei of tuition in the superior de 
prtment, are f C pec quarter

AMICUS SCIENTIJE. 
West Chester, Venn.?

March 6, 1815. jT ofri/11 3

rhomas Ashcorae
B

John Benrd—2 
Wm Y. Burke

ohn W. Bordley—2 
Senp. Busick 
Elizabeth bliss

o

in pt 
The

s as great as the same expenditures Tuesday, in 10 days from Amelia Island. 
ace< On Adm'l. Cochrane's arrival there, he

publicly denied receiving any orders tocost of collection of taxes in G.
Britiiin in 1814, was 814,019,754 more 
than the whole taxes direct and indirect 

the U. States in that ycar. YetConstitution, at sea, February 8tr>, ]?!5. , .
Off Cape Finibteere, (Spain.) wc navc "card froui the pulpit that " our

burthens were absolutely insupportable" 
and some sticklers for monarchy have

I have but a few moments, my dear
f . , .11 r t . i ui ,_i , «im aiMiiv; simiicis lui iiiuu<ti i~ny uuvcfriend, to tell you oi my best health, and . . . . . run- *, good spirits, as this news of peace al- declared thai they would "prefer the 1 n- 
lo/s me, (rich we received by the brig »»h Constitution, monarchy k M, to thai 
»i_..   _....... ,i.:_ ,_ ,u~ n., .. ,! Wf n >*,,. °' ''le <-> . alate.s.that ccnvcys this to the United States, 
»nd who left England 9 days ago. We 
have been quite unlucky in meeting with 
tli;; enemy, having only made one prize 
of inconsiderable value since leaving 
home. Our prospects arc now very 
bright ; we spoke a Dutch ship this 
morning;-who gave us the atjvccablo in 
telligence, that she fell in wivli a British 
frigate yesterday, on this cruising groumi 
and we are all elaied with the hope of 
falling in with her to-morrow or next day. 
I observe the terms of the treaty, as they 
 appear in the English papers, are very 
favorable to us ; but you know we rr.ay 
he quite ignorant ofthe matter, as the 
law allows the legality of all captures 
made even until 39 days after the ratifi 
cation. I have not, thank God, ever 
seen so healthy a ship; we have been 
out 54 days with not more than 8 or 10 
«ick, and not an instance of death.

MILLEDGEV1LLE, MARCH 28. 
We have had several reports respect-

vake possession. Columbian.

The yearly interest on the British na 
tional debt (Sl6~j589,840) is more than 
the whole national debt contracted by the 
U. Stales in the war of the revolution 
and the late war. What has G. Britain 
gained by the continued wars, in which 
she has incurred this monstrous national 
debt ? Has she proved that she was hu 
mane, generous or magnanimous? In 
tltcsc wars, has she not, in almost every 
case, been the first aggressor ? She had 
indeed given herself the title of " Mis 
tress of the Ocean ;" but this title has 
lost its charm in the recent conflict with 
America. On the contrary, what has not 
America gained in the two-contests ?  
We gained our independence by the first 
and we proved by the -lecond, that \ve 
would not be trampled on with impunity 
by the lawless freebooters of the ocean 
 lhat if, after a series of injuries & for 
bearance under them unparalleled, we 
were "kickrd into a war," we could kick 
our enemy out of it, by the prowess of our 
soldiers and sailors, aud the energy of

The London Courier of Nov. 23, stat 
ed, as facts brought forward in parlia 
ment by Lord Liverpool, !kc. in debate, 
that Great Britain then had, as prisoners, 
twenty thousand American seamen ! and| 
had taken 228 ships of war and armed 
vessels, aud about 1700 other vessel '.  
and that since the peace of Paris, the A- 
merican* had taken 176 British vessels I 
These are almost a match for some of 
the " fir oof lies" lies oi our federal pa 
pers. __

ttSTOF ._...
Remaining iu Uie Post OHice, Centrei-ille.lttA 
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ing the cession of the Floridas to Great j our republican government.
Britain. The following relating thereto 
is derived from a very respectable source, 
«.rd we have little doubt of its correct 
ness. A cession of the Floridas was ac 
tually made tp Great Britain by the King 
of Spain, Ferdinand VII, but the Cortes 
refused their assent to the grant, and di-

  reeled the Captain-General of the Ha-
  Tanna not to deliver over the provinces, 
' who had determined to abide by their in 
structions. This we understand to be 
substance of information given by a Mr. 
.Arredondo, the representative of East 
Florida in the Spanish Cortes.

Georgia Journal.

A General Order, unsealed, isavied by 
Admiral Cochrane, and directed to Ma 
jor Nicholls, commanding the British 
troops at Appalachicola Bay, informing 1 
that officer of the Treaty of Peace, was 
forwarded to the Eicctuiy*-»f-tjjis State, 
last week, to expedite its conveyance to 
the British officer. The order is dated 
off St. Mary's, GeOi where Adm'l. Coch- 
rane,'of course had arrived. "

^Accompanying the despatch from 
Cochrane there was a letter from Adm. 
Cockburn addressed to the Indian Chiefs,
advising them to desist from further hos 
tility against the United States; and stat 
ing expressly that the Creek Indiana, as

. the allies of G. Britain, were provided for 
b.y the trealy; that they were to be re-

. initateddp all the possessions and privi 
leges they enjoyed prior to the late war, 
and. that the British government would m»y be conside 
see the articles of Ihe treaty in their fa- lican principled 
vor strictly fulfilled.

Our government, however, do not con 
sider the Creeks incl.-Jed in the treaty, 
(as they certainly arc not) and Congress, 
just before the end ofthe session, pass 
ed a law appropriating money to defray 
the expence of marking the lines of the 
territory ceded to us by the Creeks, and 
<Vi.ecting jilso under what regulations the 
lands shall'be1 offered for sale. Ibid.

JV. H. Patriot.

PATRIOTIC NEW YORK.
Aasumiitisnof the Direct Tax. 

An act has passed the Legislature of 
New York, to as>sume the Slate'* quota 
ofthe direct tr.x for the prcscut year.'  
The quota of lhat Slate is g 860,263, on 
which, by the slate paying the lax by the 
first of May, there will be a discount »f 
15 per cent, or one hundred and twenty- 
nine thousand and forty-two dollars.   
The federalists in assembly laat spring 
opposed a similar assumption, aud as 
they were a majority in that house, they 
opposed it successfully. On the pre 
sent occasion they manifested a disposi 
tion equally hostile while there were 
hopes of success ; but eventually suffer 
ed the bill to pass without calling a di 
vision. In Senate, two members voted 
in the negative, and two were excused at 
their own request from voting on the 
question. * Nat. Intel.

ELECTIONS.
The general election for state officers 

in New Hampshire has terminated near 
ly in the same manner as it did last year, 
the federal candidate for Governor (J. T. 
OILMAN) bein^ re-elected by about the 
same majority as he obtained last ycar. 
This result, in a section of the country, 
whoiie politics have been for the last two 
years regularly^*'tending downwards," 
may be considered as favorable to rc-pub-

DENTON, APRIL 1, 1815. 
Agreeably to previcnt notice, a meetingf>fthe 

Democratic Republicans ol Caroline county was 
(his day held in the upjier room r.f the Court 
House, for the purpose of selecting Tour suitable 
character* to be supported »t the ensuing cleeli- 
on, as DHrjjatei to the General Assembly—when 
Col. WILLIAM WIIITKLKY was called to the 
chair, and THOMAS Cui.mttTH appointed se 
cretary : Whereupon the following gentlemen 
were salecteJ, viz :—

Messrs. WILLIAM M- HARDOAJTLE,
PETER WILUS, 

  TIIOMAL STYLL, 
MONTOOMERT DENN7.

The following resolutions were then onawi 
moiislr adapted, viz: —

Itc a/red. That this meeting vtill by all fair and 
honorable means, use their brat endeavors to 
iiromnte as well the elerlion of the caid Tfr/tiam 
/!•/. Hardeastfe. Petti HV/it, T/iifmat Styt/, and 
llonlgumtiy Dtiituj, as T)elegatei to the General 
Assembly, as that of Mr GEOHOE A SMITH, 
(who was nominated at a previous meeting,) as 
Sheriff of Caroline county; and do>»rne»tly re 
commend to their republican brethren to unite 
ins'ippovt of ihe said nominations, with a zeal 
and perseverance commensurate with the merits 
of our cause.

Knolrtd, That the proceedings of this meeting 
be. signed hv the Chairman, attested by the Se 
cretary, ™rl published in the Republican Star.

Wll L.IAM WHITF.LKY, Chairman. 
Teit, THOMAS CULBRKTH, Secretary.

FOR THE STAtl.
I 3tn fully persuaded that nine-tenths of «nr 

federal citizens are decidedly friemlly to the \nle- 
rctt.. anil happiness of their country, and wonli 
not do a thing lhat they \veve Ha'i-.fic.d w.nld o- 

r^ierate against the \ie\Uic of their country, them 
selves, and their posterity ; nn<! when they come 
cooly to reflect cm what they have done, and 
ho\v grossly they have been deceived by de^igning 
men and office iiuntem, they will return to their 
fovniw standing, »s they ctin ne»er give their

FOR SALE,
An excellent HORSE, either for single oi 

double carriage, earldle, waggon, rart or plow  
ALSO, a Canvns«-Top CHAIR, and a ligh 
CART, in good repair; on reasonable term 
for cash, good paper, or on a credit of six months 
with security if required

George Martin.
Esston, apiil 11 3

TALCOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

6(A day if Jpril, 4. D. 181S.
On application of SAMUKL UARKISO*, l^sq. 

administrator of fmjiey Vau-scn, lale of Talbot 
county, deceased—It « ordered, th.il he pve the 
notice icqiii.cd by law for cieditotts to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's ejtdte, 
and that the same be published once in each week 
for lhe«paceofthrce:<ucce.>sivc weeks, in both of 
(be ne\vipnper.i nt KoMcm, and in the Baltimore 
Fodetal Gazette.

In testimony that the above is truly copied
fiom the minutva of proceedings of the

1^.++++ orphans'court of the county aforesaid, I
Ji, i J have hereunto set my hand, and the seal
 H-++++ ofn.y office affixed, iYii-Cxh day of Apiil,

in the year of our LuiJ 1615.
Test—

Ja : Price, Reg'r of
Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
Arotict is hereby given, 

For the creditors of Impey Damson, late of 
Talbot county, dec'd. to bring in their claims 
properly authenticated, on »i before the lit of 
November nent; they may otWwUe by law be 
excluded from all benefit of s;iid estate—All per 
sons indebted to the said deceased, are requested 
to make immedutr payment to the subscriber. 

Samuel Harrison,adm'r
of Impey Dawson, dec'd. 

aprifU »

Henry Council 
Marjf Creawell 
Ann de Coursey

John U. Downes 
John Dtvnish 
Dr.Wm.H. Dorsey 
John Dnhamel 
George DaviJuon

E
Thomas C. Earlt 
W»a N. Karle

F
James Fernon 
Mary Fleurtv—2 
Philip Firldemaii 
Anthony Finle^ 
Mnrtlia Faulkner 
Wm. Pox

G
Peregrine Granger 
Ann Gilder 
Matthew Glen

Ann Hopper 
Jacob Hughes 
Sim HopKins 
Abraham Harris 
John Hue Kelt 
Elijah Harris 
Jamed Houston 
James Hadaway

april 11

Stephen Lowrey. 
Ann M. M.'J>eve» 

JM
James Matsey 
James Mrrrdiiji '

N 
Martha NevittV'

P
Z«cli Philips 
Wm Pc.llitt 
Joshua 1'inkind

R
Mi^iarct Roge* 
Ann 
Wm 
Thomas 
Rebecca Raisins ... ;  
Wm. Stootly 
Joseph 6atterfield

T
J-»eph Thorap^nn 
Richard C. Tilghman** 
Wm Tate TT 
Rachel Thompson 
toocl. Troup - 
Maria Tiicner ' ^

W '
Wm. Wren'^ 
Sally, L \V\htn {>'

I

t-4

Wm. Watson 
JohnT. Watson 
Clinton Wright

W. O. Elbert, P.

LIST OK LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post Office, Benlon, 

ApiH 1, 1815.
A—Mary An<!erci«ii,2 K—Wm. Knight 
B—Michael Bateman " "" '
C—Hulton Covty

Peter T Causey 
D— Thomas l)iflin,3

Wm. Dority
I.rvi Dukes 

F Isaac Fiampton 
G Abel Gouty

Geoige Gatey 
H —Alexander Hands

Wm. Haskins 
J—George Jenkins

Alemby Jump, 2

L Wm. Lucas
Philemon Le
Daniel Levcrton ' 

M—Andrew Manghip 
R—ChaileB Ross

Wm. Richardson 
S—Thomas Saulsburjp

Azle Stevens
James Shields
Elizabeth Sullivao|» f
Robert Sylvester 

W Susan Wilson  
John Wright

april 113
Geo. A. Smith, P.

- \

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post Office, Cheater TOWQV 

"' ' " 1815 
L

John Leatherbury—^
M   

Thomas Mann 
Hii|>h Maguira 
Elizabeth M' ~' 
John Miller

'V.

George A rider son 
Hannah AtKinson 

B
M.irjr Ann Bordley 
Joseph Browne,3d

Ibid.

TALDOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,
blh day of April, A.D 1815. 

On application of SAMUEL HAKRISON, Euq 
administrator of Jamri fllannjie/j, late of Talbot 
county, deceased—It is ordered that he give the 
notico required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claim* n°cr.)i>l the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be pnbli.shrd once in each weeU 
for the space of three successive weeks, in botb 
of the newspapei» at Caslon, and in the Baltimore 
Federal Gazette

In testimony that Ihe above is truly copied
from tbe minutes of proceedings ofthe

^ orphans' couit ofthe county aforesaid,
lij.sTr 1 have hereunto set my hand, and the
t-M-f+f seal of my office affixed, thU6th day of

April, anno domiuji 1815. 
Test—

/a: Price, Reg'r of 
Wills for Ta!botc»unty.'

Ih compliance with the above «rder,
Notice is hereby given, 

Vor the t-reditots of James Mansfield, late of 
Tolbot county, deceased, to bring in their claims 
properly authenticated, on or before the 1st day 
of November next) they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all b<nefit of said estate. AH 
persons indebted to the^ said deceased, are re 
quested Jo make immediate payment to the sub 
scribtr.

Samuel Harrison, adm'r
of James Mansfield, clec'd. 

april 113

NOTICE.
The subscriber baring obtained letters of aid. 

ministration on the personal estate of Jama Went,
I ' late of Q.ueen Ann's county, deceased, and in

the honorable the

Ann Beck 
Wm Blackiston 
KredericK Boyw 
\Vm Brown* 
.Sm>t>;* R— k 
Win. Dower*

C
Qeorge Collins 
Wm. Causey 
John Collins 
Rebecca Corse, jim 
Robert Con.ubl* 
Milkey Coy

D
John Dames 
Robert Dnnn 
John K Uunn 
Dnniel D*i>ning 
Henry Dutall 
Stephen Denuintf

E 
Enoch F.nun

F 
Edward Foreman.

G ' , '-X • 
John Glnrin 
Wm. Grave* 
Isaac P Groom*

John Hayne 
•Wm. Havne 
S Hambleton 
llingpold Hynsoa 
Hassey Hags

Richard I. Jones 
Edward W. Johnson

K
Margaret Kemp—t 
Thomas J. Kennard 
K Kirby

Margaret Miltoa
John C. Moore

N

Sarab D. Neil
O

Sally OUson
R

James Kumney 
Rebecca Ruth 
Araminta Rasia '.

S . 
Rebecca R. Stuaif '*• 
ThomaR Smith . • 

{ John 9eward'i-2 
Samuel Sudlerlad " 

- T • ' • 
Alarmaduke Tilden-^J 
Joseph J. Thomas '. 
Jdbeph Thslnaa — 2 'flii 
Philip/Tidnsal * 
C»pt. Thomas 
Henry-Tenant

U
Wm. Uss

MOBILE VIA NATANZAS. 
Cr.pt. M'lntosh, of the schooner Dart,, 

arrived at this port on Saturday last, in 
the short passage of 4 days from Matan- 
zas. He inform* us, thav Adm'l. Cqou- 
«AME arrive^ a't Huvanha;oi) the 3d ihst. 

' -where the Brazen sloop' of war, after 
touching at Bermuda, Jamaica, &c. with 
diHpRtches, had arrived, in 44 days from 
England. ^»he was immediately dis«
patcheditd'Mobile, with orders to tease 
hostilities. Admiral C\ sailed on the 7th 
for Cumberland, w hence, H will be recol 
lected, he sailed for Bermuda. On the 
8th inst. arrived at Havanna, frb[n\ Mo 
bile, the Qorgdn, $9 gun ship, \yhich was

As xve had foreseen, the buccaneering 
atrocities of our late enemy in the Che- 
sapcake and on our Southern coast, and 
the'authcnlic account recently received 
of the cruel statement of American p,.j. 
soners at Halifax, have exceedingly ham 
pered the Opposition Editors-   They ci 
ther' omit these articles altogether, or 
they form some clumsy excuse lor "their 
English friends."   One of them acknow-' 
le'dges, "that repeated instances of bad 
treatment :of American prisoners have 
taken place, whilst British prisoners, in 
this country, ̂ Jiave met with indulgence, 
and even a generosity, almost unparallel 
ed in the annals of warfarcr-*Jn this res 
pect, (says He) our country has received 
no stain." ' ( ',5 .,  . '

Whene venire hear of the gross usage 
*>f our fellow citizens at Halifax and oth 
er places, in tfte'teeor.d, we immediately

support to a party that ii determined either to 
rule or ruin their country. W.

A correspondent is informed his request shall, .. J . . • r i c. i lulc ul vt.uccn it he complied with so soon as copies of the State ,._„._„ „<•, ri. LL*jb pursuance oi an umci num me nunviuuic me Law. icbrrvd to can br obtained, to procure ( j,,,, es thcreof( on Saturday the first day of A- 
which steps have been taken. J --6 - - '• - - -'-- } - •

In part of our last impression a mistake oc 
curred as to the day of the month set apart for 
fasting, humiliation and prayer—next Thursday 

in»t will h« th* dnv

"Mr Vicker* 
Elicabeth VicKett • W ''• 
Dr. B WaKemaa 
James Wright Ann Wilson '''•'•' 
Wm. Wilmer 
Jame» Welch', Ion 
Wm. Woodland ' 
Milkey Wicks • 
Edward Ww>4aJI 
Thomas Wil«oi» •< 
Martha A. Wroth 
Philip Wallis.

april 11
Isaac Cannell, P.

recollect. the history of the horrible c-
Oormitics committed on 

shi
board ol the fa 

, at New

SHERIFF'S SALC.
By virtue or a fi fa from Kent c«inty court 
ued, and to me directed— will be offered at 

publU: sale on SATURDAY, 6«h d.V of Mav, 
•n the premt3cs for cusli. at 2 o'clock — All St. 
Leger MeeU' right to Loto No. 8;) a(d H, with 
the houftcB thereon ; takctf and setzedis the pro
perty ofthe caid fit. Leper Mce If c, atjhe suit of 
James Drowne, use of Joshua & Thongs Gilpin.

E. Brownejsh'ff.
Attcndunca by

••;-,.. NCfTICE. .!
The Lodge* under the jitriidictioi of the 

Grand Lodge of Maryland, will appeal-properly 
repreaented at thr next•;'«nnual Cir^ Co<n- 
muoicalioK, to be hold in tho city uf Biltimorq, 
on the tint Monday in May nekt, at l

By order—
A- bobbin, G.!

and fifteen, to advertise
in the Monitor and Scar, published at Boston, to 
iivc three successive notices fur three weeks, 
For creditors to exhibit their claims—in pursu 
»nce thereof nivesthis notice. All persons hav 
ing claim* againnt said fleceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame to the subscriber, 
living in Chester Town, Kent county, Mary 
land* with the vouchers thereof, at or before the 
15th day of October next ctuuting; they may o- 
tberwise be excluded from all benefit of said es. 
tate—and those indebted, are requested to uir\ke 
immediate payment, as no indulgence can begi 
ven Given under my hand this ith day of A-

Robert Constable, adm'r
of James Neil, deceased.

april 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber, of Centreville, hath ob 

tained from the orphans' court of,,Queen Ann'* 
ccunty, in Maryland, letter* of.'Sdmiaiati alien, 
with lli« will anneKerl, on the personal estate of 
ftofuW Cain, lute of the county aforesaid, dec'd. 
All persons having claims against the said dec'd 
are hereby, warned to exhibit the tame, with the 
voucher*thereof, to the subscriber, at,or before 
thejflth day of October next; they may other 
wise bi excluded fi om all benefit of said estate.'— 
Given under my hand this fourthi day of April, 
eighteen hundred and fifteen

an4 proper eSeck on the miu^s of impat-|

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
REWARD. .'l^rli''- 

H ana way from the subscriber on thflT 
38th of March last, two negro men, one 
named Bob Roberta,MiA the other Bctf- 
Barns or Sen Thomas \ Bob is a bh^cb "* 
fellow, about 34 or 35 years of age, and 
has remarkable white teeth, St has a marfc 
on the leader of his heel cut with an axe,   
but do not recollect which heel, but ra* 
ther inclined to think it is on the left i hA.' 
took with him an over jacket and trow*. 
sers of black and white kersey,,aLondon 
brown coat> fur hat about half worn,'and 
his other clothing unknown. Ben is mf 
bright mulatto, very stout, and very IJttU» 
difference in their height,and Js upon 
being questioned or examined-apt to bo 
confused, he has a very round full fee* 
and high cheek bone, when he laughs hp 
shows his teeth very much, he has a vo* 
ry clumsy walk, and his little .finger 
well as I recollect on his left hand, is 
17 crooked, occasioned by the cut of* 
reup-!iook~-he took, with him the sama 
kind of clothing, a pair of boots, and hi* 
other clothing, if any, is unknown. Beqt

A reward 
I be given

if taken out of the State, and put in any 
jaii «j that ttyt.owner can get them again 
if in the county sixty dollars each, and " 
reasonable charges paid;

OB

is about 3«^r 3* years of age. 
of one hundred dollars each w

JO HN*;D \WSON. 
N. B- jAU masters of Vessels are fot§> 

  warned harboring or enijtloviug 
at their peril.



 *Jt': V^.'i '- "---': r.. "    

i ,'.>':;-f^U"
  '.»! .V-   * ' .1 '

. , . .. estaWished'fer the holding of a
[Concluded from first page."] ]district court within the district in which 

Hie said duties, except where such ' the same shall aiiseor accrue, such suit 
t>eiswrtoi'his aqent oainiot/fU the time of land recovery may be had bcfovc any 
* • •''-• ' <- ,-....,...-..,:.  >--l cour i Of the state, holdeu witlun the said

I'tstrict, having jurisdiction in like cases 
Sec. 25. And l>e it further enacted^ 

That towards establishing an adequate: 
revenue to provide For the payment of the 
expenses of govern incut-} for tlio punc 
tual navincm of tnc public debt, piinci-

-«£dll'
sani<- t be found v.'iiltin .ihc 

i ion" district in which they were BR- 
 -- fc . «ei'tiiincd,iu which case they siiail be paid 
K.' H'by tlie person then in possession of such

;.

lie if furl her enacted, 
TVal in casn aiiy errors shall be commit-

- tCd in £allectiiv£, milking out, or render 
ing theHVls'aturi suid hy- the abstain or 

rcip'ar itssscsiiors, or ilni collectors, 
same may and shall be corrected in 

Rucli way and within such time as shall 
1je prescribed- by the Secretary of the 
Treasure.

Sec. Hr. And ''be it further 
Thai^evrr-'' collector shall gi*e receipts 
for all sums by him collected under this 
act, vvlucii ahaik :,peoily the value of the 
household .furniture, with llie number and 
clescrip'ian of watches, for which a duty 
ah;vll have been paid.

Sec, 18. . And be it further enacted, 
Thlr.t the forms of lists and notifications 
required,by this act, shall be prescribed 
l>y the treasury department.

Si;c. 19. And Itc it further reacted. 
;- ytv-i, ii' a<iy person shall forcibly ob-,iruci
 or-Jutidcv any oflici-r 111 the execution ol 
tli'i 3<:'.,<>i' of any-of t'lc powuri o'' aii- 
t! critics hereby vcitnl.i.i V.inv-ie |iet-soi! 

'eit&.id pay the.- sum

pal and interest, contracted and to be con 
tracted, according to the terms of the 
contracts respectively ; and for creating 
an adequate sinking fund, gradually to 
n (luce and eventually vo extinguish the 
public debt, contracted and to be con 
tracted, the duties laid and imposed by 
this act shall continue to be laid, levied, 
nnd collected, during the present war be 
tween ihe Urnled States anil Grout Bri 
tain, and until the purposes aforesaid 
shall be completely accomplished. And 
i'or the eifucUtal application ol the reve 
nue to be wised by and fio.'.i the said du 
ties lo tlie purposes aloretiitid, in i!uej 
form of law, I ue faith of the Urdud Stares 
is htn-by pledged : ' Pro-aided ttways, 
That wilt-never Com;res* shall doem t; 

to alter, reduce, or cliahg-e the 
«aid duties, o>- ettiier of l;ictti,u tihull be 
lawful -10 lo do, upon provimrTJ* and sub- 
iiiiutinf;, by l:!w,at the sai..e time aid for 
'Uc r,j;iie pu'-p.iaes, oilier duties, which

Remaining in t,ie I
A':

Henry Alien , 
Thomas Atkinion 
Harriot Anilfison 
Mm in Ahbull 

U
Stephen Reachatn 
Abeil KuifK-ld 
Nutjcy lii.iunvell 
Win Rioinwell 
Francis Baker 
Sarah Brooghton 
Andrew bariuw

LIST OF lETT
April

Anu llnivnian
\Viu U-«rrctt 

C.
Samuel Colston 
Juhn Cray 
Heniy Chamberlain 
W-i-jht-'i-n Camper 
Mr. Chapman 
Kdwaixl d; Courscy, 
Jamis Cockayne

U. 
.IfrHn R. D.-wne*

'rinimas DalVm 
.1, jliui Dennis

utlblS.
K.

John Keiinui'd 
Ame.ia Koene 
Kvzia Kirhy 
Ci-li.i Kiiinuinan

L.
Smn-.icl Long 
Henrietta Le.ny

M 
Maiv Maili'idalc

Wni Mi'ny 
Thomas Marlin

N
Patrick Mr'Noulo 
Wm NeKim

O 
Jonathan Ozmont

V 
Thomas Pnnutt
WlJI P.lll'olt

r.S.eah I''itchsrd 2 
J .mes P ice I 
Kdw.ud Pii-'C 
Ki-lizabeih Ptarson

R
Sunh Roberts 
Ann ll.ili'iini

.. ,, -- : -

eason, at Church
Jays, at Chester l9 a.l*!

''
OSCAR

Will cover mares Hit i' ,.'n^
Hill on Saliii^lays uud Mi ndayH
Town on Tuesdays and Fndajb, and lit or ui.ar
the Tni|i|iv, in Kinl cmnly, on Weilncfday:*
and '1 hui-<tayn, ill iwelvu dollars ihe Renson -but
il the ninner in paid on 01 hi-toie the n,»irlay ol
Mi'fitcniLer next, eight dollar* will tic leceived in
lull

O»cnr is a beautiful hoy, lil'leen bunds tl.rce 
inchi'H bi^h, cl*-;;unLly loi ined/ftnd d  i) i'-»i. l-uhe 
arii sinew. The lu!\.j\\i:i^ evidence ol In:- judi 
^n-ennd perloiinnnces |,Uce5 him in the dibit,ink 
in the .liina'j ol (he Ulrf.

IK- \\;ii* j;ot by the itnnorte'l horse Gnhiiel, 
(tire oi 1'ual Boy and llaikquini ; l.i.-, dain \va* 
Vixen, hy Old Meiiley; j;;'»nd tlatu Colonel 
Taylot's Penelope, by Old Wrick ; peat />i:uid 
dsni by Hauler; g.isut great gruncl d,im by Old 
Gift.

G.ibiiel (bud by Lord Os«orv.) wa.i <yt bv 
Doi ii.iviit; bin d«.n by thelar.ioli.i i!iu.h Klvcr ; 
(;i nnd lUni hv Siiiip, out ol Shviihe.riU Crab 
in.'ie, (Uie dam ofChilk S'.niu-, li'u, Spbinj., 
P..'io*-i, and other good runner* >; h*'r <)<iin n-it?, 
Miss Meiedith by Cade, onl of the little Hartley 
mare.

Medley was got by Gimcnrk, (Crirplr, Go 
fiolpiii:i Amuiuii); his dam was Aniji'-ila, (lull 

.lei to the diiinol Sir Peli-r Trwr.'--,, bj Stinp : 
 ilul duiTi Mi.is (.'Icvrlaud, by !!ej','ihii ; -;ie^i! 
a:iddani \lidce.hy Hay Doltnn ; t'eal I'.n'al 
anil ilaln hv l< u t let's C hikl

beaiitilnl bay hnite, lour ytMs eld 
Muv, id fittefii and a half hvridn hi) h r ivt,d iv-i^ 
ROI hy the celebrated Black Knight I.oive c;ill,:it 
Janus ; his dam \vnn M ImH hunter  her -iiio \vm 
a Black Knight, nnd are su| posed U> be <-<|iii,!'r> 
nny'breril of lirifes in the counliy, for siiccile and. 
genr of any Kind.

Bi.Ac.'t Iv.'dC.iiT will be let to nnres this SFI.
soli H'..-the? inoueiati: (>rice oi j':>i- ifcill.Mft thv
 "print's thaiH-i, nnythlr. on '.lie fa'il of Sir^ti lul.i'f

^,\l, Mini Iw.inty fivi1. oenls to the J^rooi/i in «'Ju:U
;v->e J^: ( -i, Knight viiil St.-ml at t'.ltt»n i.n
I'liO-davn.^t LrVuii Tov.i,,ii«arl!iv ticadot Wyo,

i on Thtirndnys nnd can make another :<t»nd il;v-
Ci'i'fd on hv 
ititnci- on lit

the r.nhh
I tilbt Ol

twenlielli c/t .lone.

inarch VI

V,'.

'Br> ;ii\'IK!|::^ '--hull foi

6t two hif.idi'ed dollu
Sec. 20. And d.° it further enacted,

T.titit <i'-iy ;\8MMiant '.-.-.^esso' Wl.o sh.dl
"V'iillilly neglect or lail tn jx;i'fui-tii any ot'
,the d\i'.if5 thcl'ein rf<|ijired to be p>:rlVii in-

. iedv-ihu.il for eyery MM n neijli-et or l;iilnie
forlV.it and p»v .1 -;tl-.n i,(.-t t-y.c.vt-ciiii;^ one! 

:'bl! (Ivocl dollars; awl imy j)rii"-ijiai a>- 
.- >e-So:'or collector wno SLiili \\i!iv;!l l'.,ii
 or-i"i-,lcct to jicrfni in any of ihe duties 

,- |ii eii) required to Le pciT; i un d liy niin,
 *-ia i lor every such ii<:;^)'-c 1 or failure, 
for-! v.i. and ^>;ty a sum not exceeding fiv< 
'tnin.I---", dollirs.

S\u . 21. And be. it further enacted, 
. Tha for ui-.i foi'tnin;i; the dtriv.'s herviii rc- 

qui.ed, ;ln.-ve siiuli f.miii.illy be allowed 
Ulul.puitl to each princip&i ;.sb'jft:'.or at ill-- 
1'i-vte of wo dollars and iifiy cents forev; - 
TV thoUsniiil pcrsiHis in his collection dU- 
t.1,'1, accordir-t» lo ihe previous census 
to each collector in districts in which ih. 
diro.ei tax is not laid, them shall be an- 
niKil'V ivllowed and paid at the same rute; 
and to each arsis',-.iit assejsor, where the 
4ists af'irt said shall be ttkcu, tl-.ere s', 
be aiio\v.-:<l and paid for taking the same 
»t the rate of live dollars for even hvtn 
tired lists delivered to the principal as 
ssssoi-, eacli ot ivlt.'cli lists shall com-iii 
the sovc-.i»l objc-cts herein IAXCI! ; be 
sides vrlik-h tlicre bhall be allowed ai.d 
paid to earh (n-'iicipal assessor or colicc-

 * to- . for collection t'.i-t-'ct* in \vl icli lis'«
' as an re.bftid, ui.rler a ^i n< nil assessment

tJi'T'.'i:!, sh'all nut b' in-.itii- !iy the assist-
-an ass'-tsor.t, five t'o'iars for every 

persons in n!S i..ylici ..oil ilis*-
to the previous CCIISMS, 

for delivering -\\r notices requirt-d o bf
. li'f in ihi- yCji OIK- liiinir.-u.:i.i ei^l'.t uUn-
d:ed and liftcen. at c-acli i, lijbite'! I-.OUM.-: 
/Jf, inderi, Tnat no a(ifli'i"n.-l Hllovante 
Ohaiibe made ,o ih': t>ai'' afticers for un>
 CP.itin^ci,'. cxpeuse.s, ti.hei than for nti- 
 Vv r': .inp,, -]>;itui!ij>;.' iind pap-ji, tha liiaj 
be in,-ui-red by 'heiii^in •••.•{• discharge of

slull be cqitaily productive wish the du 
ties so altered ri-tllifi.'d. or changed.

CM KVV.S,'Speaker

accoi -,'inij

-

,ti'a'. duties ; u'i by 
«<!; for hi p..;jn- 
*s Mell as those' 
i)iv -nty thou'.Hii 

monjrs it;

23

r,-<|ui", d in Ix; pci torn 
tit ;,' M i ich alliiv\anccs, 
h r- inal ei
iiolia'-s, to b>- paid out 

t;:i- Trm .i.i-y not olh«-r- 
are hei>.l>y atiuually

Jtnd hi- it further enacted 
''Tlvif'ln .'a-i'-s win :-e pcitons (jaunol be 
fou.ul 10 s'Tve as -priv.eipal or ass'.sta; 
fts -s^oi"1 for the fi>vi'irf/iii£compensation 
tlv Prrrtiflcntul'tlu: United S'aiCM ir> hert 

r! t" iiuike an additional al 
J'rovidid, That the whol 

i so allowed --.ha!I r.'»,i!i any yeay, ex 
p. c.l lan inousand dollars, 

r'' l; bc5. 23. And be it further enacted 
. ^v^Tiiat ' iir several provisions of "an a. 
 '*/ &_;.!.:

St..-,

provision fi.r the
on of iiitcrnnl duties,-aHd for the appoiiv 
irxeiu and 'compensation ot usscshois, 
passed ihe second of August, one 11.011 
ftatid ei;»ht huadier! and thii teen, shit 
arid are hereby declared to apply in {y 
Jotxe to the duties laid by, and to Ue co 

ihih act, the sanu- a* if sue 
:in<l ihis act \vere rcco^nixt-d 
; which said dti'ies siiuli be col-

 lec t-d by the s?i,.e c.ollciiiors, in the 
Mire manner, lor the sapic cciiimissioii», 
^i»<1 uivlci 'in -lame directions, u* »arc 
tht-i'v-by established in relation to the o- 
tberinieniiil duties-; and all li.e -,ibli)';i- 
tio'.is, duties, and (jenalties, therel>j' im 
posed Upon collectors, are hereby impos 
ed 'upon the collectors of the duties laid 
by this aci. . ' ,'-,,. ....

Sec. 2^. And be it further enacted,
£T ; at it shall be the duty of the coltccuirs 
aforesaid, in their respective districts, 
And they are hereby authorised to collect

. tin- (iptics imposed by this act, and to 
pi-usecute for tiie recovery of tUc same, 
ami lot the iTfovoiy ol jny ^um or sums 
-wh'cii may be Ibrltited by vittxte of this 
act. And all ii|ien, pciuiiiies, and forfi i- 
tuieti, xjhii'.h s)udl ';c incurred by lurcc of 
this act, nhall and tiiay be filed fur and re- 
covi^r^c! in the t<anie of the United Statc-t,, 
or of ti.e coiln'tor within whose district 
ai,y ->uch line, penalty, or forfeiture,

  Invi been iucurrcd, by hill, plaint, or in-' 
. fiii-iaaitioij, ync-moiety thcxcpf tc:the Ur-i- 
., |(<;d Slates, and the other moiety thereof 

'* * tht- use of the pci son who, if a collix, 
Utii'St discover, if other than i 
ir, hh'Sir'first inform, bf-the cause 

»iaktm:,oi-ihint1,.whereby any such fint 
p 'Hilly, or foifeHme, shall have been in 

'w^ietKthe cause of action «>v 
LAr'iHi- ("r.icc'ru

ol l!:o House c.l 
JOHN (iAlLLAUD, President

pro t<;Uipoic,ol the Senate. 
Janucr\ 18, 1815. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To timend the act entitled "an act to pro 

vide at'.tlkioni1.! revennes l\»r defrayini; 
the i-xpenses of i^oveir.nu nt, L iiuiin- 
'.tu'iiug the public credit, by laying a 
diiccttax upiiii theUi-.itcd States, and 
to piovidc lor assi-ssing and collecting, 
il.e ba«nc," and the ,ict, entitled '  an 
a-n to \irovitle additional revt uos- for 
ui tr;iyinrr i(,c vxpensesof governniLii!, 
aiid umiiilauiin;^ ti.e public credit, by , 
laying dt!'ies ou houschohl furniiurc, 1 
and on ^--)lc! and silver wuichcs." 
liE ir enaet'-d by Ih; Senate and firiust 

vj the United Xtutex (.J 
'n 'Coiiffrixx -aaxctnhli d, Tnat 

in-jleud of tlie fii^' ol February nex,, pr,:- 
sicibedby the "aci to provide iu'.i'.iiional 
revenues tor dcfr,i)in<j the <.-xpuiM H of 

and mai'.iiaiiiinjr ii.i: public 
rcdil, by lavi'ii^a direc 1 u,>, up'/.i ilu. U-j 
itcd Stale:,, ;;i;ii  ;> provide for assC",:.iiK; ( 
id collecting l!ie b^iiic" 10 tut- pr;nici| al 
tsessoriti lo direc! and cause llie si-veinl 
s^isianl asscsors, to cnijiiiiv i-.fier and 

ncvrnuig all lands be other objects tax- 
, the. first day of \prii next be, ;<nd ihc 

ame is h«:r"by pixsciibcd for tiiat pnr- 
iose. And luui me tune prescribed in 
;.*. il.'«i-.} i.u>ili M-riini: ol i'-.i- si-.id act, 
o the Sfcrc'.t'.ry (/I t;,c Tieusttry, to iiott- 

r ihe collectors'."! lii'j severul coiirction 
;sti-icts, lo proceed lo the collection ol 
lie direvt lax, alter tne currt-iv. year, 

be some u^y In the inon'li of May, 
,'siem! of the month of February.

Si c.2. ~'lnd be it further enacted, That 
nc thirteenth sccii«/n of the "act to pi o 

vide iiiidilional revi nues loi doli-ayin^ lm 
:xpei'ses of government ocl inai,.lai;iiiij 
i.c public crtXJii, by laying duiies on 
ous-vholtl iuiniture, unu on j^olU and MI- 

ver wan.lies," be, and ihc aumc io her 
co amciidcd, ns thai the several ado, 
|UirEtltobe r.oi formed, p; c\ioiit,lj to, or 
Juritv^ the month ol I-ebi'f.avy.nidiiy yeai 
luay, k shall be pcrlbrtmu;, jjrtviuu.iiy KJ 
urilurinsj; the niun'.noi i\iay,inany year 
as tin. 1 case may be, which la^t monui, in 
siena ol i-'i biliary, sl-ull be taken as ih< 
linui referred KI therein, lor taking ihe 
iibls of property URilu" a general assess 
inei,i; Si it shall be. the iiuiy ol ihe priii 
cipulapsesbor,in every yesi,wituin 39day 
after U.e*txpirati(iij of ihe jidtl iiiutu:i o 
Muy, to make out ami ucliver to the col 
ieclov the lists as i-j requiretl to be ren 
  '-, red by ll-.-J said ia»i ia, nuoncu aci, li 
wliich this act is a supplement, and th 
Illvt- u Iteration liweby niade in tne lent 
section ot the saiU aci shall bft and i 
niitde it, the otner bcction.i thereof] s,> i'-t 
Us any acts depending therein are nert-L) 
rtC|Uitcd 10 be done.

Sec. 3. And be i; Jui"her enacted, Tha 
he publication lo Oe made by ihe coiiec 
ors, to be ilev.i^na ed by ti.t Secretary < 
ie Tretisniy for that purpose, as pi^ 

and i'i:(|UU'cd in tin; twenty-eight

K 
Henry EcJtnniidson 2

F
llcv John I 1' .reman 2
Kii'or.u l-'i- h
M. F.st-r
C:i[,t Jnscph Ftrlind 2
Dun. Fri-i-in.>ii

G 
Thomas Geotce

M'Ginnie
Gale

DJH 
Levi

Cliailts Ci.«ld 
Ann M. Ga!«

John (iuatus 
II.

John H in,nu.nil 
oo*t-.i h ll.,l rimo jr. 
II. M tlo.ii 'ey 
M TV IL.inson 
Sain ll.iiii->uii

Ary U»rd \
P. ilubuon 2^-^

».
John Skinner 
I'.-ny Sp-.-turer 
Win, Sl;ii.filter 

. Hi bi'it Snei'd 
J nits Smith 
Uii linn! Siei wood 
Th.irn;i-= Smith 
John J-n,-u.l•r.

.-\nt

j
i Jump

H. M
Rain Tiofh 
Ui'i'j Thomni 
R. ii Ti-a.-Ulc

V. 
Kicholas V !i.-,

W
PoterVVilli- 
r'aifni-i;.i.- W ; |jhl 
»n- v V/Miiune 
Pii>.'in \''i!-,«,ii 
Kirh.nd WeSb 
Soiihin West

    Sf.ison to ci/iii- 
und" i- rnfl on tl.fc'

James D^nr.y.

T01* AliKlVED.
ArrivH ;   t.is :Maiul, on the F,atmn Jocliey 
Iiili ircu i un::iJ, il.e hoi^e Top (Jnll:-.-it, b/

ik, Inn gran-J <liiin by'
Diitiiu-d, 
Haiii:iV fninv 
r.l.-.. U Anlhoii

<l.ain by

hi? i rit ii.-catprnmi c!un> by old 
.-.t gruil g,i,iiO tiau, by ui(i

l-'dipr-c was hy rM (impfir;t '',i I'o^r-
ainby l/ullut'st hiklcit; L.iei.l «r«l grt-nt |ni,i,^lu out o! ihe ii:i|joiu:d ShSi<i-.ipi-.-irc I,.are  
am by Ho.'oynvi.d's Amiiian, oulol the j |Y,-irrioi:tht ^^»^ by Rv^n'iio  llr^nfin b» fro 
  u- T..... i'i...... t;n«!nl|,h'ni Ar il>i.in. Up^olus won ; iven kii><-."»

pi,i,-i", i;i one y,ir, and was i.cvc, hc.i-f H. H.iii k 
An'hiinv w,i-. by RjiccUilo',-, out ti Inr dj:n of 
U.-h i-'iv- . v ho vvr... hy U:.-f.I:, fln'-illis, fr.4.
i'i, 1 Ol'! .J.UIII3 V.-IIB tin: '.Itsl tllu hl'isc lil:it «-
vi-r <-an:c to /.ineriCB  he \vns lull l;u,l^.fr tc» 
RUiiU .:nu OK) I'^^l.ind. all ^nl ol i\:c liMns 

in.iie, gotten by the Goiiolphin AI-I-

u,-!in Jt the True I5lue»
lnij it will be -ei.-n tint OSCIT driive" bit '!c 

srcut fioii, blood equal to any known hoii-ein the

liia a fact uiiivei sally aclmitlPil, that Mcdl"V 
has roiitiiliutc'c1 (tioie In the i:»r. <-vi -cicn' nflhi- 
hiei-il ol hoisi'b iiilbib rnimlij. thin any oliiei 
pt..H'n,ii ilini has l.i-.n hio'tin'o il : t^ to liii d.iy 
vith gi-HlleiiH:n ol llie tin f his blocd is BO di-.siia 
hie, thai a pillion ol it, however distant, i> (it

(/i.:bii«l was a ivi'iUl rnnnoi IP I'',n»loiul ; in 
lhr«e wi:el.» won 15 nice.-, out <;t"h'n h numb*!', 
I \veit Kiiii's |il,ili's.|jro\ini! him-«'!'an>J3:l hoi*c 
I, i \i,\,^ and ri,,.u dinumcu, ui veil u> for hi^h 
and low \\ ei^hl.-,

II i.- .il-i t7 lo b« ohari i-rd th.it Oscar in not him 
ie'l n t'lunre hors-e, hi:-, da'ui bavin 
1 fou!,. ^ ot \vliii-h havr hcuu gocJ lountrs, and 
the -lib a ; <ioiniiin^ cult.

PKIM-'OIIMANCES.

hi m
Ctil Tom. Gonilc, who owned Oiotncd, Bh*ik> 

Janu«, anil very ninny rVUici.- ofl.ln; rin*it hori»-B 
in the world, once \\hiit cxhih'ii-f old I>ionii3 

,'lo the ri^j'Ociijn of suiiic gentlci.'ifn, _ai(J, liiat 
j he hid n«-,v«r sren hut om- jiri-fei't h»n>e ft v.ns 

inim, cVu>tt-!> »slied him, v,hnt burae ihul wa> r 
he rcolii-'l. Old Janus and adoed, tha' ht-u-n<; i'.i 
all re-j i-i 15 without fault. It stem quite (iroua- 

(.rocliicidbnl Ji,|e il, at <, nch anKther will never i-fine l,» ll;in 
irMi'trv-- Ii 15 bi-lieveH tbnl lii^ wor'-i! i.rvn pic* 
(l-uod the fvl'ow to J.iuii9. FliK'iy.fl nnd 'I'.ip 
G-l'nntnie the fji.ly two horses of cclelnify i«< v» 
in the world, who Imve Shaiii motLer? ; t-io 
K!,'i'k ma.cfi beiu>; exiinrt, ene c.-ii'i-pted (Vi:a- 
j;o;. G<-i;t%miin s|ioil?r.:cn, «ho Itnow (' 
h> rrC'., SK'.'I.AI- il to he owinj; to Ihf deep cro-

A 1,1 ST OF-PiiRSOXS,
No' ren,<lt-nt-> < f Aile^uiy ronrilv, »ho are ,-.s- 

; v :e<l w'u h Lan,ls in saiii coiitiit, on which Hit 
coiinn ch.<rj;cs lor the veai eiftui.(cn hun<l,t.-l 
;'.ni! I'ou'tfen nie now dnt and onj.-aid. ao-1 no 
j.r i,i,nl pioi-'itv ran br 1',-un-l in   liH county. 
iar,!e for or chargeable with the jioyaiem ot tin 

lame.
/VI-VOM'. . \atnfi. Suiti'diif

Knacli lljiiey, flK) l» 
J,,hn F.....S. 9
(rirorl'.r- Fi«7>li«h t 36
(;i-o!(-,i- G rh m. I-V 9>
PbiH.) G. ayl iil, 9
.!,.!   .' T <;'i,fr, I 35
Siiah A. V. .l--lley, anrt ^   3g

1 19
15 dl 
3 23 

17 
41 
31- 

9
\ 2.". 

• 0 5^ 
17 
9

At Annapolis, in the full of 1804-, at foil
eld, Oscir won with ruse, the '6 M. II Tin- :
next wcii; alter, over tin; Wu-hinglon course, ',  [|, e SU.tiU and J-iinn, .LOCI., whirb g.ivcs M,rl»
he won i be City and Towi. puihe, two ir.iir ; e xtr.ioidina: y 11.  nness to Top Onlbint'mid Fl- .5.
heals, healing co). Tavloe''- Liomont, KV Spitnd , ze|. 'n, cy iiir rx»ctlv iilike, exerpt the colon,.
l.-iglc; Mr. l.ufboio,i f h', N.po.ronht r'uncb, !   h ni-.y not be improper to remit li here. 

 o^;i/<ii livisc, a hnr ^Itfuij; nl Dr. Kdciin'.i.and Uhal Shmk vc*s hrniMer to I'.uiiijse, both b 
h^-4 ' »,'.irsk. Shark won moio cf the kiiijj's nit..- , 
On \h-<!2ilof Oct. 1805.Orti-arwi-n the J.icl.ey ; t!,,-,t, any bom in Knglanil He won npvnidf of 
lull pur til Annapolis.l mill.-heats lieiuiiij. RCU. joij.ouo ^uinej.' (if Ihe kind's money befort hew a* 

li,!gel.y'» Lc.inia, Mr. Duckttt'i- Deuioi,ai,K   5 bip|-eil |,-i Ameiica.
Top Gallant ftanils nt Mr Jame? Edmond-

and iweiity-mnth sectioriS of the aci, 
^hichili--- aci is a suppleinent, shall, ii 
itt&d til being piintuil lor sixty day h, in 
it li.asi one nevspuptr pubiibl.ed in i>u-

St .»,ti3 liie.Tcin provided, be pumcd at 
e:iM once a week, lor ti^h weeks iu 
u< cession,in cve»y new-^pixpei- « iil.in Hi-.

Siate, in -vvlikh tin-.laws of the Uniteci

Antlionv K-i 
Kluvd anil P^

-edy,
J

W.i ieo L Nicho1«, 
'!'|.«.;TIH P. ltd, aid, junior) 
Ilicluiiil Piodle, 
.1 line-, Kerd, 
Th>.ir.as Itnhci-ts, 
Rnmuiii!, Riyga, 
John S.v-j,-:s, 
John Srblry,

Prie, VViatit,

P' ilif 
.loscpll

17
4:« 

9

I.cvy
Ganetsun,

h,, hola
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Mcnrv
\Vi !ias,
itoiic,:
li.>n,,ie 
Richvii 
J..hn O 
.T, Im V 
1'hoin?

ydier,

Ma i tin, 
.' Crine

ti .James 
SU'jJtii-ii Uilrhiu, 
Williom Ilirdinij, 
Kichud J'.hns, 
Cbii-iian Ki-lli-r, ii 
Frnnvii F- 'email, 
Gforte Itiiey, 
John Kino,

Gr;i!ton Duiill, 
Gcoiiie f''..uk, 
John Hunter, 
Kolirrt l.iniiiiore, 
John M'Ki.n,
|--,ar M-li.t/,
T 1 our' Pii-'e's hein, 
John Prior, 
Cba'ies \Vorihinoion-, 
Tliomn H vne», 
.Sjiiinel liii'i;ii-y, 
\V',iliani 8ieiitlt, 
Charles Alien,
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J'= Dolnn.
«iii.' ,/ay iwcet h'. .-tarte-l for the Jackey Club 
 ,e m the Ci'y *f W it.hin^lon,!inil wnssei:,,i,d 

r, beint; beat by thr M.iid of the Oalva. I - -I 
.".Ir. Alien's fiunoi.s horse Sir bv'oiin ;;. D/ 

'.d>.'iin'> relehtalei- mare Fltnetir., Col. Tnvl,,f r i 
o;e(i hors« 'I'up Gallant, .ind j,rvcr,il cthei^-    
I'lietii'l healotti.is I,H> |£i.^be conisr oieH*ui-s 
full iniie)

at Ihe low p'ice cj'15 the season, due 
the fir»t of Oct. and f','>0 to enstne 50 rent* to 
the-'rooin. Ai a station he i< vtry c»' t.-'n' ; an4 
Ihou^ii anini.itrr1 exactly like hir hi-ot':ei Viniit- 
;~>i -.tvert in his temper, elegant in hii gaiU, and 
r.lai ir* io bin babtH

gv-tfO per reoi will l.« dt'diined if pi>id by the> 
i in 8 m 2 s   they'd hi-.-,t in 6 i I-' o:' Aiijnrt next ai.rf :tli 1-3 per cent.

m. I »  the lail 2 niih-s \vai run in 3m 40 9   
Ojcai was nol in condition

In the 8|}rinf> oT I80G, O.-ciu won the Jockey 
C In i> pin >e al Haltimote.

In the fall of Irtuti Mr. Bond's horse^Fiist Ccn 
ml challenges !tic continent, nnd was liiken uphy 
Os, a>, lo run at Kaliiinore on the JUih of Oc' 
li» + mile lu.itu, ^ 2,0(KI a side O^cui- n-inr it: 

•rrc<it «,;/.'«, i mining the 2d heal in 7 m. <0 s w! ich 
ipfi-;! b-<s ne.vei been eirm'led, excepr bv Flving 
Chi.dtir, who run the JSeacon couise at IVevv 
Market in the .'tnu* lime.

TWO wceUa after, theur again bsat Cini'idat'A
a 1 ', a'.ihc Ci'v of Wail,:na'un, fi" the Jockey 

C'nb puiM-, which' was won hy Dr. I'dvlin's Flo-

lion for cash, for the i

PERFORMANCE.

TopGillaivt at three years old (when Mr. Tay« 
loc |-utrli.i.-i!i; iiiinl won ihe po»l bivccj.siukv »6 
IJ-oad Koi;k, «h ; ch entitled him lo th« ^re;-tost 
ctleh ,icy The wref; followinn he won luo, 
si'.-ei-piiakes at Pelei>biiig, many colU alaidnjj 
for it. Siiiinjr four it.ns old, he wun 1700 dol- 
,'aia swe^n^t^^rs al '{ictiiHor.d ; bi-ilin^ ttf-iiy§ 
Mr ^'o9l .v I» Amnnrta. ami ilist.-in<-in« i'ol. Sel- 
den' Levinia. F->',l four years oW, he iv«n lh» 
.I.ii-Key Club pm^e of font mile li«a^ at Rich 
mond, bcatinp Ma'-a an,I oihers. At nv» vears, .

rclta. Osra, heii {-; 2d, h-ating bc-iiles Consul, I old, he won thu H.mdy Cappnr eat Bri-au Kc,i'K ( 
Col Tayloi.'n Top GAlLnnt and Mr. Brownc's I and tlie Joceey Clob purbc ; ! Hichni :id,cffuuc

mile hcal^, be:itinji Col Coles'.flliyimijiiin-cr.Nanct by Sjirca.) tagle.
'I'/iC tumffa-'l, O-«inr travellnl tn l.ianr.astcr 

Penn. wheic ht* won the h-.s! dav's purse wilh 
gi eat «a'>c, heating Mr. Bond's Soldier h\ 
and fireothera.

James Parker.
march 28 eo

niie the first ,1 iv of Suplemlicr.rir.il j ('• '<" 'nches; having run ngii-n.! a ioi:>Moatii,i» 
e received in fii'l dischar^.-  il« cf I'onr or five, horses; i-Hfiyin-r I>D j'O'ind!, move-

IUTRAY,
(Cm.imiHtiyca 'etj Hot.) i 

The relulimied hi,;h hied horse Ratray will 
cover inare.H the cn.-,uin,( .-ea.-joji, .11 Ih.- rn:e "i 
twelve dollars thj season- but if the mnnrv is 
paid on oi bed 
dollars will I
will f'and at the Iteao ol Cli«"(er on tj^riu'dnyii 
and Mondayis.iit l-ldwarr! Siiiirin'n on Tne.--d:iy.* 
a-id VVcdiiCodayn niidetthe Mead of Sassafi-as on 
'J'l-.m-sday.-i and Friil«)».

Kat.ray is risin-; thirteen ycurs old, n da- '< ches-
nut   oriel, npwardh wf fifteen hnmi;. hij;h, per-

i fectly sound, elegant and active. He iva-i got by
i the imported horse Clilden, his Ham by Fifepait
nei out of Avriminna, wh,, w,-:t. j^rt hy Uiimmri,
out of Mr Peyion Randolph's celebrated m.ne
Lovely I.ii^s.

rli-i; <-dijrce is given by Col. RJile.« .SeMon tinj 
VVailc MIH.IIV, Esi^. of Virginia. Mr Mosl>\, 
his tale owner, s^ys in hUecilifionte thnl hi pn- 
loi insures on the tinf aie lo«. well known to new

Col
and scv '.ral o'hers ; and rhen travelled to Ch»i h.'»» 
ii'M, Poirh Caroliriu, where In- wor. uiic ol the 
J-ICKOT Clubpni«es ; heutirgGen M'Pher-» >n*s 
ct-'rhriiii'-.l impottcc; ti.lv Fiyci.e. (fit; tSir Fc'er 
Tf'i-Je, ) i.hol won tin-re the f»ur mile heats Ibe 
la^l tare-; Fall, when six years old.he wort tlift. 
JorKov C'nb I'liiHo a' RIchrccE^, foiir mile hen «p 
h.-atintt ^^l)sKy'^ vcn fa->t lnr.-*« MoNTicr.i.i.o,

j and tin- lan spriiv.; he ran the hardest four iiulu 
' r-ice ever seen in Vir>-in>a, healing or^e of tbe> 

n, ancfli.Jt tin- but ,m)v iiI tVree heals thatn-au

j «ny enlony, having wan sevciitr.-inc 
irnce^; hut us Se did not keep a .->trd b.i.il;, hi 
! could not give the pailiculnrs: A'-d fi-u-o !Mr 
i Mosby sold him t , Mr B;-.<1i;cr, hehai won n-ve- 
' rnl races * II"

any of the othrr.1. The. i: were mm,,- -c 
t'eitien whodtr'   e,l on tliaiace-fuM that I.e won
the rare ; though it was j.", him by trr»
judges, and therefore he does not Hnim it

Corbin Lee.
His credentials are in my h»iuU, (airly nlie 

ed. C. I.F.F,.

FIFTY UU1J.A.H3

from AJr.ThomM Cray, living 
in ('..^ton, to \»hr.m she irab hiiH f'.-r this year) 
,-idaik uniliiifo ivniiian, c.ilU-H / 7,'V/;'./,about a

it. 3 iir 4 mines hi^h.of a »iet'fjer and 
ei;',ht-m |l"ini, ,uul a lickly i-fniniemncr  is a very

1 6 If8  

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

'.von upwards of twenty ;>ur 
lie of Ratray, was j fine

imponei) In, si-, ai d th^ ^^.mi.- herse thni ran the 
grc.', ri..l'!i i,ico ''(isrtf'*-' I), >(T"n. in Kngland._ 
C'ifd; en w«h r-'rie hy Sir J.,hn Ludr), ind Dragon

That if ihe county cbur^es one gn the Lands ! by ihc Puke ol firdioril   ^ ' 
fh;n >.'0cl on Ihe ImokH ol the Coinmi-,sionei < of 

oi Alit-jJany county, to liie al iei;i,nii; 
n«t b» jiaiil lo'U'n.i.iAM K

Slates are by public auihoiiix publi'iiieu; 
and for which prii.tii-.j; llie ;ji.« iei.n-y ol 
!,c Treabiiry i,f.allbe, and h i:> netvL>., 
iiuhorizod to pay aim allow a pi ice, pro- 
joitionate to tiie price ol liie uii.er pub 
ic printing done in said papers, and no 
n.ore. *

LANCDON C11KVES, Speaker 
oi U-.e Htur,e of Rejit-oscjrftalhes. 

JOHN GAlLUyVHO, Pi-esideut 
pro tcir.pocc of the tscuatei'v ., 

Mai'cn 3, 1815.
JAMES MADISON!

•r..-T;, X

pi-i'on-, h'il H"t b» jiiiiil lo NV'lI.l.iAM K |)AW 
ON, <-,/ i-ctiir of r «i:l c-')iiniv. oi to AliCHAKL 
Vibft, Jnn of the cily of Riilimoie, hia a-^unt, 
.uliin the f>'ire uf--ixty djys nlier llie uublicnli- 
in nt thi;. notice is completed, to ".i> on the li st 

-,T.lnl\)n,'.\i, ihc Lands 1.0 chinked .:-, nl.ne-

The subscriber hayhi" declined btisincss  (o, 
he picHentyecif, icUiiiisiiiisintCie iluink. tohir 

t ii-nds ,-iMtl cui*Coioc;ia, for their patronage din 
  n-> the ti Ale he kept Ihe Katilon Hotel ;-r*nii 
nould «ii£geHt to all lh,oae indebted to linn tiir 
i i riprie'y ufinimediate payment, orinmeiiv>u»nc 
' .--niiy will induce,him to make use qUuch nw 
.- tiusmay bediuagreeablf to all parties

. Jfliomas,"" 
Ew«ton,j»n. 10

.-ndi (j.iiti.'ii 1 HMV Le necessary to

lid. Chesicr,
Jauics Parker.

" CO

wa-hei. ,<nd i'oner, nn<! plain cool; has a veiy 
b?.d trmper, arr.'ay' to be impudent whi-rispoktB 
to with autnonty. " -

Thib woman was (.he property orM^icr Jeecph. 
ll-chai ilson, til Caroline county, la'.c'.y decf nu J«
.._l ....... » .!:_.. ;l....:.._ _ri_-_ - . -- .. .- -.upon a dtstnbutinn ofhi r, >.nUU 
to the .iiih'cribei, who intei mm rit'l ^'ith one ( 
lhcdcce,-vsedV rlaunlilers. She.hn» been hfre'l in

 » Mi. AIU-n "ny;-, 1 am i nnfirti-nt Rat ha.- been 
ihe best runner ot'hi- -iyi- 1 'vif'l.iinv.

ai»i: the-fn iinr liiuiei.n, simii he sold toj the 
liehest hiiHci'lur the (-iiyr.K'm i'l ihe^amfe "

By oriicj of tim Coniini:.aioncr.-, i,l il.* Tax for 
 \llegany fouuly 

L. Hilleary, Clk. 
fi - .--niarcb.

KOTlCJi.
Was cjmmitled to the gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maiykud, on the 8thJMairh in r l. »  a ivnn- 
IVHV.U n«ro man v,h ( , calls him.-elf lili^L. alias
frRKOV

Of

iUC'Iv. lie is supposed to be about. 2U 
, stout ami well m«ile, <i>« lent five

inches heh   hii clothing whi-n ecmmittrd w-ri-r 
an oli .-ejcoloured velvet rotia-l-ti bout, stiipc;! 
lleiineit} ooul ve9t,.J»lint; and white kersey ysij. 

r,d atoiv linen shirt   Uaa tv.o 8c:u« or, 
in, which hr. aayi wiis caused hy the 
lejj Savs he belong* In Mr Pelpi L-- 
of Washington, in the District of Co 
Thnown«rin hereby requested to come 

se him, othei yvistibe will he bold for his 
men.t fecs'as the l,iw din-rts

Joseph M. Crofnwell, ,.. 
Frederick c«unty,

his left 
bilo of 
nox, e 
liimhi 
am) re
irfipiis

D10M1CJJ.
This elegant full ni cd !ioi -i- will i.und al. 

ton on ererv Tiic-.f.iy.-'l I hi: Ut 
Thin

Baston, toriifCrrent persons for scver&l years pjs-^ 
and has a husband by tlit i.anie of Jim Rulout, 
who went away with her, and who tjclun£K I* 
David KCIT, Jun and it aho now ndveititcd.  
Fl,-i"i ii about ;'<5 or 37 vears of age,, and Jini ,v 

i bout  U! --T i"'y ivenlofltogether, on theni^bi. of 
Ihe 'iT'.h <-f May' In^t, with a rat tain) hor-ie, lca;|. 
i:ri xvitii vaiiuns iiriicleA. .She hail such ,1 v.iiiuly 
of flolt:ii>;.',, 'in! it-ivould bcuseltH3 to alleuipt  

d of \V>i- i-ii ' ''''' '' ' l!)0> '' i' el"- a "' tv '" ')e ?,' v «o, iflal'dii out.of
-days'anil F.i.iMs. am! til ii, v siib.,ci'ihi.-r's ! tllp h>-""  '!''lAiylaml, i-m! nil re.v-.ui-i.Wf chp.rgw 
lln-rcM of the wee!!, unl.-,s oi.n-.c other j i""1 >' hro-i'iht hoBic-M rfollerbanrt ,ikr char;:«i

st-Mid xhotild be r.- |i,iinl; aril be let to nunes ' I""' 1 -'" lnlr<1 " ;""' ffrutnl within tin.-. Slalc Al
this bi-usgn a( the price often dollars the ^r\n^ \ I 1 '"""8 !lie wuinrS net lo harbor the .aid lilav*
chance, paynhle on the fi, a of Stiptciiihei, ami j <''"> , at ineir peril.
t:i*t.. ~_ ... i _ *i -------- i «- •• Ififty cenUlothr jjrooit! in «-aeh cnM-. Season lo 
commence on the first of Apiil,audio end on the 
twentieth -ji June

DioMED'-, rising five years old, nearly sixteen 
h.'nds high anrl equal bone nnd figure tn any 
horse on ihc Kastern Shore ofMaryhnd..

county,.Mcl.

NOTICE.

Anthony Ross. 
.it 10

i.
, ..-- , VVas romoiitled t«> the gaolof FreilericK'c^lin^

Diomed wa's got by Col. Moyil'a celebrated -tv, a-, a runiiwav, a nroro hian i.'ho ca|U iipnsclP 
h.-- >e yitiB,t'yn..out of Miss Msdi'fty M'ITI MrrJ. JOR—suppoKrl to be nbout 2'>yeaiH ol' ;»>;»:,.« 
U-v wiu/Rotiby Fitz Medley, out of ,v Diomed led jji 1 2inched high. His clolhinft when'ooni^ 
marc Fil'z Medley was got \ai old Diomed.  . milted were a h'.iie cloth p.reat coat, bl»fk velvet 
Thi.< coltita.i oneofthe be^l crdTies in the I'nited i pantaloons, .O/imbiiic: nhiit, gopd sheet 
S-iilcs, heirs n treble Diomed 1' h - »'  "" «r:.«--i.:.----  -   .. . .  -r> r :iie9, oeii-g n irenie uinnicd I'ne Umc ot; stockin.R->; has no pel 
Vinct Un. Fi»7, Medlcv, and Diomed, is so well belongs to Mr Jnt;"b 
established, that no observations respecting them , inilrs from Iliiiemto

han no perceivable ni.iiks.
and 

5;»"« he

are necessary

i Kohrrr, living ahi-nu three 
. .. ^ --,....,... ...,.,. lla^emtown, \V'.mliio'u,ton owuiily,

Those Rentlemon who live nt n ,-',  the state of Maryland The owner in herrb.r 
distance, and m«y wish to breed from Diomcd, ; rei|uc«ted lo <-*me and release him. otherwise he 
can have.prtture, ind grain (if r«quireil).al, the will he told for:hwimprijonmcnt fees, aarecablr 
cu»tfimarv rates, ljut wo .^ponbibilitv for acci- j to Uw*.;*.',

Jfobcph M CromweH, Sb'ff
' Prcderirk county,fifty uiUsb riist*utiVoio^ UKJ nearest yl

... ... , . - . ,-'/ •' -•''
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WEST-CHE8TKB ACADEMY- CITYi ApIUL 8;
This superb .and sp.-u-i™, edifice wa* erected fc from c , 

in the years island 1813. by me,,,* o, private,

TERMS

111 Mlf ycarh 101 «/ atiu AUJC, •' T »••».' »»- "• r' •" "" i
liuWription ; in which wa* displayed a munifi J

or THE LAWS or THE UNION.) cencc hiulily honorable to the Uistiict. and to the
patrons of the Institution. The contributors to 
the Academy are invested with corporate pow 
ers ; and the concerns of the coiporation are ma- 

Are TiooDollarsand Fifty Cent* ftrmtmm,fky- paged by a board of Trustees, chosen by the con 
able half yearly, in advance: No paper can be dis- tributora. The school is now classed in the 
continued until the same is paid for. most" eligible manner—and the mcst approved 

Advertisements are inserted three week.) for Teachers appointed to each class. In the supt- 
Vne ttoluir, <\nd continued weeklv for Twentv rior department, the Trustees have engaged M/.

;   oer'snuare " FRANCIS GLASS, as Teacherofthe Ijilm, (.reek, i i, I'd auuurc*   L .i **and fr-ciiefi /»H»ttn»r« together wuh the Ma 
thematics, Natural Philosophy, Geography,

The long experience and extensive acquire^ 
menls of Mr. Glass, added to the many »dvan 
tage-- of the situation, induce a belief that few 
Semina.ies of ibe Kind are hettfr intitled to the 
attention of the public The well Known salu 

The soil of this biity of Cfie-tef Cfuii'y. but moir especially that 
part of it in whic.li lfr\t.Chf<(er is situated and 
Ihe lea-enable terms OB which scholars can be 
there accommodated, are circumstances which, 
it is presumed, will be duly appreciated by pa 
rent? The health of children must ever be an

, accommodated witii » uever failing imnoitant consideration with those who wish 
Also a large 'iarn This -property in a to have them become active nnd useful mrn ; and 

bout'one mite from Kingt-lown, and six from it is c»t>fident'y believed, 'hut in nn Seniniry 
l£diU>n. will thr pupils he more linelv to enjoy the men* 

TUu-ic wishing to purchase will nn doubt view tatii in coinme sano, 'tun in the Ft e-t-Chci'er A- 
the premise*, and m.»v KIK-W thc'eims by apply roc/cmi/ The terms of tuition in the superior de 
fc" to Peier HarAt, Kaston. prlir>enl, are ^bper-quartei

If the »bove farm U not disposed of at private I AMICUS SCIF.NTI/E. 
M> by the 2f> h dnv of April, it will on that day, I West Chester, Penn. 
it fail] if not, the next hi: pub'-ir day.bi- exposed ' March 6, 1815. 
to public sale, on ihj- Cou.l Mouse Uretn, at> ———————————————— 
3 Vclock The lei ins »f sale will then be made 
known, and attendance given

VALUYtfLE FA1W FOR SALE.
THAT valuable F.um, Hie late residence ot 

C>l'V»i d N<:i'il'i"». containing '210 acres of LAND, 
._(un wn'ub is a £ivod pioixnii-i'i ol limber)  
eitu.'l'.r on tvi'v^s creek, and ailjuining tlie lands 
of W:ii. \Vilson, and others 
fin m is well adapted to the gr wth of wheat.

c-jrn, cl >vei . iStc Attached te thr fArm are 
6JMIC excellent meidow ^rounds ve:y valuable 
Tlic linju ivemcuts are a ^ood dwelliiitg hou.ie, 
two rooms on a Hour, * Kilr.hrn. meat iiuuse and 
sprin 
apiin

into tlie apparent enemy; but I consi 
dered that several valuable lives would ; 
in all probability be lost, and the flap 
strnck at last. With my reduced crew 
it was hardly possible to escape from t. 
vessel sailing nearly or quite as Well as 
mine. Under these considerations I Br 
ed a gun across his bows, as the vessels 
were lying, sunk the signals and hauled 
the colors down. A Lieutenant came on 
board, to vJhom I matle afoimal surren 
der of the vessel; he observed, that he 
was only a Lieutenant. '-Send nn officer

Campbell, le the Secretary of the Navy 
dated

Savannah, 2'9r/i March, 1815. 
SIR,

My respects to yon on the 18th 
inst. made you acquainted with my hav 
ing dispatched a gun-vessel to Cumber 
land, for the purpose of recovering Irom 
Adm Cockburn ihe barge & dismantled 
gun vessel taken til St. Mary's. I have . 
now the honour to enclose the report of' on boai'cl ' !  pl»«l lhe officers and men 
Sailing-Master Jqhn Hulburd, whom I :are y°ur prisoners. 1 He ordered me on 
sent on this duty which goes to prove a ', board lhc sll 'P °"  y arrival on board 
most flagrant violation of national rights, i lne sln P> l was mct b X the Captain near 

  - - -'the main mast sny'mg, this is his majes 
ty's ship Erebus, liai tholcmew comman 
der. " This is my sword," I replied, 
that is the U. S. gun vessel No. 1S8,

and an outrage committed on the flag of 
the U. Stateb. ' 

I have the- honor to be, 
With great respcci, sir» 

Your obedient servant*
HUGH G. CAMPBELL, 

The Hon. B. W. Crewninshield.

SIR,

iri/M

Pet:r Harris.
mar.-'-

TO THE 
OF TALBOT

SHERIFF'S SAL,ii.

VOTERS
f'e/Jow I'i'izen',

Kncouragpil by a number of my friends,
I offer myself <>s a cnnriiilalf for the office of She

i ritt'at the nvxt eleclorial period. Should I'be
! foi lunate enouch to obtain the siination, I trupt .

U. S. GUN VESSEL, No. 168, 
Cumberland Sound, Marc h 18, 1615.

,
Proceeding wilh the dispatch which 

you did me the honor to entrust to my 
care, I sailed from Tyhee bar, at 1 P. M. 
on the 16th inst. wind N. E. steering 
south, at half past 2 descried a sail in tiie 
S. E. quarter, which we soon found to be 

ship standing N. N. W. about 40 mi
COUNTY, ^nutes after she fired c gun and ho: sled

By virtu, of a fi f» fr..* Kent county coltit; the ^ .^ ̂  my ^^ wi|| nQt 
issued, and to m- due,-.ed-^w.ll be ollere. at « , he manner in which I shall fulfi' thedu 
p,,:,lie ...e »» *yrUKI>AY bthri.y of May. *ie, Of tho ofl-, ce . 
au ihe premises fo> c.i h, s\ 2 o clock A,i S>t. I 
Lo,,ei Mecks 1 right to Lol> No. M »nd 8t, with 
thAii usrfitheieon ; taken and ^eized as the pro 
perty of the said S>t Leper Alee!;s, at the ^uil of 
J.inie-^ B'owne.useol Joihitd &.Tiioma- Giiuiu. ' 
Attendance by

april 4
James Clayland.

E. Browne,
11

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

EDWARD NEEDLES AND HENRY 
TROTH,

her colors, the fclsot passing over our fore 
gaff; our colors were Koisted, continued 
our course for a few minutes, then haul 
ed up S. E. the wind having blown off 
the land all the preceding day, it was ve 
ry smoky near the horiyon. Several 
Russian and Swedish vessels having 
passed from Amelia for Savannah, she

which I surrender as your prizr,mysuf, 
ofliccts and crew as youi prisoneiu "  
He said again, " how dare you lefuse to 
come on board his majesty when order 
ed I" " I know not nor do I acknow«- 
ledge any right you have to order me on 
board,ortoimcrrupt me sailing along the 
American coast. I si.all. however, i 
a fair representation of this most flagrant 
abuse of power on your pan lo my gov 
ernment. Had I the crew that wer<; at 
tached to my vessel but a fuw days sino- 
you should, not have bro't me 0:1 board, 
without my first marking your vessel 
with n few 32 pound shot, Ik I very much 
regret that I have nol the command of a 
vessel of 20 guns, which would save lhe 
irouble of demanding satisfaction at a fu 
ture day, by taking it on the spot." He 
said, "I only wish to warn you off the 
coast; will you see my orders from the 
Admiral to warn all vessels from the 
coast I" As I am governed by the or-

rom the time of his landing before 
Orleans until his final expulsion ti 
from ; & pariicularly for Ihe valo-,

1 good conduct on the eighth of Jnnu*
' last,in repulsing with great slaughter^ 

a numerous British army, of chose'n vt-* 
teralii troops, when attempting by a bold 
and daring attack to carry by storm 
works hastily thrown up for the prou 
on of New Orleans j and thereby obtain* 
ing a most signal victory over the ene* 
my, with a disparity of loss on his pnrtf 
unexampled in military annals,

Renal-veil, That the President of th» 
United States bit requested to cause 19 
be struck a. gold medal with devices em 
blematical of this splendid achievement^ 
and presented lo Major General JarksOnj 
as a testimony X>f tin' high sense enter* 
taincd hy Congress of his judioious and, 
distinguished conduct en that memorably   
occasion.

K  r,-jlvea, Thai the President of th» 
United States be requested to cause th» 
foregoing resolutions to be communicate 
ed to M ijor Gen. Jackfion, in fctich terms 
as he may deem best calculated to giv«> 
etYect to the objects thereof.

LANGDON CHEVES.Speaket 
of the H/nise of Representative** 

JOHN GAILLARD, PrcHueafc' 
pi» tempore of the Senate. -

February 27, IBIS. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

AN ACT
Tor >he relief oT Daniel Ferine* 

Be it enticed by the Senate and Houtf. 
9, Ri'firmcvhuit'eii q/' the United Sfatr* 
of America, in Congrrss assemblrd, ThAl 
'.he regitxcrand receivet'of publicmoiiic» 
for the district of Cincinnatti shall

was taken for one of that description, un- d«».of my own government,! can have

•I
By order of the Judges of Talbot county court,
Novemiicr: term, 1811- Die-ubscribers'»ill 

offer for nale, on THUKSD •Y the llth day of 
May next, if fair, if not, the next fair day thcre- 
efter, on the premise!-, on n credit of I, -,3 and 4 
•years—that valuab'e FAIIMI '.he pi open y olthe 
late H«nry BjwJle, called Wiite Philips, con 
taining 191 1-2 acres, (»u iject to tlie widow's 
dower i lying on one of the ea->iern blanches of 
Bolingbn.ke Creek, Hie couniv road from Eas- of the best quality, < 
ton to Chiuo.eller'8 Point pas-ing through it.— «st market prices. 
Tiiet e in good bottom for meadow, and the grea 
tyr jiart oi lhe land na>y b« improved byplaisler 

Samuel Stevens, jun. 
Daniel Martin, 
James Goldsbnrough, .

HAVING enteied into .-o-parlership under the
firm -if

HKNUY TROTH W CO.
XVII'lLKSALE ANI> I'-ETAII. 1> kUOGI -iT«.

Respectfully inform their friends and the pub 
lic in general, thatthey have Uken the stand for 
merly occupied by Jo'Cpti l*.hrna», I)rat;%i»t,   
\o. 222, Market -street, 5th dt>nr bclnw T<h street,

where they hnvc on hand a ^enrial assoitmentol 
Drugs, Uf Afrdicinet, Iyatrnt Alcdifinra,

Paint'*, Dyr. Muff*, fyc S(c. 
of the best quality, which they will sell at the low 

rket prices.
A'l orders from the country forany arti 

rte inthcii line of husines* will be thankfully re 
reived and promptly attended to. 

March 28 —— 5

til keeping away S. W. it was discovered i nothi"g to do with those of Adm. Coc 
that some of her gun deck pom were o- burn- Hc said » ! '''ought you might
pen

gun deck pom 
We then luffed E. S. E. when ano

Cock- 
be

_ from 'ht: Cape of Good Hope.  " Tou
t'lie'r gun waTfired"; the shot passedta-l rofcld not believe any wich thing, when 
haft the main rigging over the lee quar-^011 see shc has no quarter, has not the
ter. Heaving his vessel'-too on the star-! aPPearance of »avln K bce n at sc» an>' 

- -     length of time; her boats not stowed as
to remain long at sea; nor could y\rti

Coat do~wn"dndcomVo~n board immediate-! SU PP°-:C that were I from a long cruize 
ly.ril fire into you; I'll sink you, God. l snould run Pasl the port of Savannah, 
damn you " Seeing me in the act of therel>y exposing my Vessel to any Bn- 
laking in the square sail, "why don't you ; llsh criuzcr that might happen to be on

board tack, hailed me by saying, « you , e 
damned rascal if you don't lower your 1 lf

i the coast - Hc llicn saitl - «Pon my h°- 
you. As soon I "or» I bel 'c vc it was an accident, but I 

as I Could be heard, I said, this is a Unit- am «u re the last shot would not have

heave to, God damn you, I'll sink youi 
I'll fire a broadside into you." As soon I

ed States vessel from Savannah with dis- been fired if you had not been trying to
" You could bclie ve 
saw both J ibbs to

april 4 6

NOTICE.
The sale of James Earle's LOTS on the po«t 

Toad, as advertised in the !nft Slai. is postponed 
till the 3d Tuesday in May next

Robert L. Tilghman, 
Win. H. Tilghman, 
Tench Tilghman. 

April 4 7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the Commisiiiiinrra ol the Tax for T»l 

"hot countv, will meel at the Court Ho:!sein Eas- 
tou, on Tuesday I Ith dav of Apri.. and will c 
liuue lo sit lueiday, H retnevu'aij, 'l/Miidinj   
J-'iiilitij, in each week for <i»e week- Micce>--ivelv 
if :i«ces»ary, foi the purpose ofmakin); full 
(alipnsin the assessment ef property as may be 
required according lo law.

Nicholas Martin, Clk. 
Apr. 4.  -4 ______

KOTICE.
The Lodges under i|.e jurisdiction of the 

Grand Lodge of Maryland, will appear properly 
represented at the next annual Grand Com 
municaliun, In- he held in the city of IS iHiiuoie, 
on lhe first Monday in May next, at 10 o'clock 
A M.

By order 
A. Dobbin, G. Sec.

%$- The Examiner, in Freuerictown, and the 
Star at Eastoii, will copy this 4 times, and send 
their accounts to thii office for collection. 

apii 6 (11) 4

DANCING SCHOOL.

Mr. MALLKTT)
WILL open his DANCING SCHOOL at 

Mr. B ARROW'S L0i:g Room in Easton, on the 
Sotli of April intt. where a subscription is left !o 
acholors, as also at the shop of Thu. H. Uawson, 
•ud the Star Olfice.

Apr <t.——3

^ FOR SALE,
An excellent HORSE, either for single or 

double caniage, saddle, waggon, cart or plow — 
\L30. — a Canvas»-Top CHAIR, and a light 
?.\RT, in good repair ; on reasonable terms

• ca-h, good paper, or on a credit of six months,
vith security if required.

Easton, epril 11
George Martin.

JN CHANCERY,
MARCH 22d, 1815.

WOO/XT, aam'i:~\ The object of the hill '

patches for Admiral Cockburn. In the ru" away lroni me - 
act of pronouncing the last words, a mus-! na!mch lhinK '  V01
ket was fired at me, the ball passed near w»««ward 5c the helm a-lcc." He said, 
my shoulders, over the hand of the mr.n "Pon m y nonor l don'1 knovv whether it 
at the hclm,stri':ing the water from 20 ' wcnt«ffby accident or was fired, no'cr- 
to 30 feet from the vessel. Putting the' dcrs wcrc g'lven to fire< Aflcr walkll 'g

-

pring- 
purpose o£

helm down, I again informed him of the! lhe nuartei- ^ck for a few minutes, re- 
character of the vessel, saying, if you «ul'n> n K» "c said, will you see my orders 
wish for further satisfaction, you a<e at

iif Klizabttli 'Ira 
vtrs,

vs. j. 
Henry II. TratWrs, heir 

atltiwofl^-ifttamH. | 
Traveri, dec'J J

in this cause is to ob 
tain a decree for the 
sale of the Landx and 
real estate of William 
H. Travers, deceased, 
King and being in Dor

cheater cotinty, for the payment of the debts due 
ny the said William H. Travers

The. hill states that the said William H Trf- 
veis, in hi* liletime, was indebted to the "aid Eli 
zabeth Tr:we.rs, in her life time, and al'lei wards 
died intestate, without leaving personal estate 
sufficient to discharge the debts due by him.— 
Th^t the. said Lands and real estate hath de-tren

liberty to send yotiv boat on board. He 
said, I don't care a d nfor the dispatch 
es nor Admiral Cockburn either ; God 
d u them and the United States too; I'll 
fire a broadside into you and sink you if 
you don't lower your boat down 8t come 
on board, you rascal." Put about and 
run close under the ship's lee, saying, 
"tliis is the O. States' gun vessel No. 
168, with dispatches for the Admiral off 
St. Mary's ; if you d/5ubt her being what 
she appears to be, y,ou can send your boat 
on board ; I slwll neave too, as soon as 
clear sufficient tp He too; which was 
done on the starboard tack. He then 
hailed, saying, "if you heave too on the 
starboard tack I will send my boat on 
board of you ;" a> that moment disco- 
vcred both his hands up, crying no, no 
no,no ; as if to prevent ihe firing of the 
quarter deck guns and musketry most

to warn all vessels oft' the coast. " As I 
have nothing to do with them I can have

dedioth" defendant, his brother, and heir at of the mcn Wcre in readiness to fire. 
law, who re«idt-s out ot the State of Maryland, I -p., .   . _, 
and beyond the .each of theprocess of thecourta ' rummB ,to mf » ,0)e,cof ceme on board or I'll sink you   I'll fire

DANCING SCHOOL.

J. B DUCLjilKJCQ,
Respectfully informs the Ladies nud Gentle 

men of Easton and iti vicinity that he intends o 
puninga DANCING SCHOOL, at Mr Bar 
row's tavern, on Friday next, 7th instant Th 
hours of Tuition will be at 10 o'clock in th 
morning, and .) in the afternoon.

Apr. 4.——-3

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.'   ', »

A boy from 12 to 16 year* of age, thnt can 
write a good bund, and who can be well recnm 
tnended for sobriety, attrmion to bu*in«»», am 
good morij) deportment, would be taken as ah ap 
prentice in the Court of Appeals office

Parrott*

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the ' ^'"nde'r into you." I replied, « if . 
.omplainant.by causing * copy of this older to be | d.°» » s.na" return your compliments will. 
nseitcil once ineach of three nuccessive weeks in , lightning.'* At tiiis time I received, if 
he Star at Eastern, before the twenty fifth day of possible, a greater flood of abuse than be-

April n-xl, Swe notice to tlie ahse,,t defendant \ fol.e . I hovc abouti stooc|, tQ wmt| wa,.tl 
if Ihe sub--laiice and ob|eot of the bill, that he • _r !•_ i __„;_ . „ , u- » u imay be he warned to appeal in. h,s court, in per-j°f lllm » heaving too Oil his starboard 
on or hv a solicitor. bcf>,c Ihe iwenlvfiflh day quarler» Wllh tl.ie larboard tacks On
if August next, to shew cause, if anv he hath, board ; when ft Lieutenant came along- 
why a decree should not pass as prayed by the I side, ordered me into the boat, saying, 
u "" " if you do not go on board, every one of

you will be taken out and carried to

no wish to see them." If you think this 
will cause any dispute between the two 
jovcrnments, said he, I will return with 
'ou to the Admiral and have it settled. 
' I icpl'tcd, I do not feel myself authoris 
ed in my present situation to receive any 
satisfaction you may have in your powei 
o offer for such a wilful insult oft'ered to 

the U. Slates. I Was then ordered on 
xiard, 8c to proceed with the dispatches. 
When on board of the Erebus 1 saw a- 
:joul 20 negroes, and on the gun deck 
looking up the hatch 13 black w&men, 
several of whom I had previously seen in 
lhc neighbourhood of St. Mary's. The 
ship mounted 20 32-pound carrouades, 
and 2 long 18's on her spar deck; had 
20 ports independent of her bridle ports 
on the gun deck. As her ports Were 
shut I could no< ascertain what guns she 
had. I am since informed, that she is a 
rocket ship ( she had all hands at quar 
ters, nor were they piped down until I 
left her. I was detained about an hour

mil Daniel Perme of the Indiana territo 
ry to enter and become the purchaser at 
private sale of the south east quarter ot 
section numbered twenty five, of town- 
ship numbered six, in range numbered 
rr est, in the Cincinnati district ; if. en du» 
enquiry, the said register and receive? 
shall be satisfied that the said quarter 
section docs not contain any salt 
or springs valuable for the 
making salt. And the saidDanit I P 
shall be entitled to a grant lor t if. afore- 
said quarter section on compietiiig the 
payments therefor, on ihe terms and con 
ditions provided for the sale of public- 
land sold at private sale.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the Plouse of Repi eseutatives.

iOHN GAILLARL), Ptcsideni
pro tcmpoi e of the Senate. 

February 34, 1&15. 
Approved, JAiMES MADISON/

AN ACT
Requiring the Secretary of the Si-nat0 

and the Clerk of the House of Repre 
sentatives in the Cong.est, of the Uiiiip 
ed States, to give security foi the laiih». 
ful application and disbuisunrnt of tiie 
contingent funds of ihe Senate andj. 
House of R-. preaemaiives.

enact, <l by the Senate and ftotitf

midition for ihe faithful uppli- 
disbursement of such contii*

bill.
True copy.

april 4

Test- 
James P. Heath*

Reg Cur. Can. Go on board and tell yourCharleston.
commander that I shall not lower my 
boat, nor shall an ollicer nor man leave 
the vessel, but by force, shewing him the 
paper for Admiral Cockburn. If you

& a quarter. My sails being torn or cut, 
ame into prirt, it blowing fresh, and the 

Admiral under way, delivered the dis- 
vatch to Capt. Hamilton of the Ceylon, 
['he Admiral ordered U Bent out as per 
ignal.

I have the honor 
to remain, sir, yourSj 

Very respectfully)
JOHN 

Com Hugh G.

NOTICE.
_.. paper for Admiral

The subscriber having obtained letters of ad- don't go ot) board, you'll be sUiik as soon
mlniitiiui, .0011 ihe personal estate of Jamei Neal, as I go OH board j I advise you logo—
Ute of Ci.,,een Ann's couniv. deceased, ar.J in u J wam no auv i 0e," said I, «.pursuance of an "rder from' the honorable the ' _"i '"'"»-"' ,"""""' ""*"'.*.' A., 1C 
j,,,! Res thereof, on Saturday lhe firstday of A • orclcrs ol my government by which I um 
pril, eicl.ttcn hundred and fifteen, to advertise S°vcrne(l, tell your commander that such 
in the Monitor and Sta,r, publitilied at Easton, to 
give three fiiccet-sKe notices for three weeks, 
for creditors to exhibit their claims — in pursu 
ance thereof ^ivcs this notice. All persons hav
ing claims s-ikl Deceased, are hereby
wa.-ned to e-ihibit the same lo lhe subscriber^ 
living in Chf-'ter Tuwti, Ki'.nt county, Mnry- 
land, with the vouchers thtieof, at or before the 
15'h daj of October next ensuing; they may o- 
thcr«ise be excUnled from all benefit of said es- 
taie—mid llioni- indebted, are requested to make 
immediate i ayment, as no indulgence can begi 
ven Giten under my hand this 4th day of A-
pril, lb!5.

Robert Constable, adm'r 
of June* Meal, deceased.

trifling shall not pass with impunity,"-^ 
On tlie boat leaving us the Captain of the 
ship said, wont the d >-d rascal come ? 
then couie along side 8c let me sink him j 
I'll lire a broadside Into him. On the 
boat's reaching the ship's uide a gun<wa> 
fired 5 the shot passing to leeward, thro' 
the main sail, near the mast, cutting ar 
way one of the stays, going between th 
fore mast and rigging ; while he gave i 
vent to his vulgar ebuse, throwing dowi 
his speaking trumpet. Hitherto ever 
order of ixync had been obeyed with al;i 
crity. I now saw every oil:: of our list! 
«row. anxiously waiting the order ttt

of Representative* of t fit United Statt i 
America, in Congress eanembl-d, Tl.it 
it shall be the duly of the Scrretuij of 
the Senate and Ch-rk of the House ot 
lU-pre.sentauves, rt-spectivfly, withm i-n 
days aftei 'he passage of iliis act, to ^ivo 
bond to the Uuilrtl Sta'cs. with otii- op   
more securities, to br approved by iiie 
Comptroller Ol ihe Treasury ; each bond 
in the penal sum of twenty thousand dot* 
lars, With 
calion and
Kent funds of the rt sp-.< live Houses, as '^ 
siiall come into their hands, w: ich bonds 
shall be deposited in the Comptrollt r't 
oflice : And it shall be the duty, of each * . 
and eveiy Secretary of the Scnk'te and 
Clerk of ihe llouse of Representatives^ 
who may hereafter be chosen, to give 
bond as aforesaid, within thirty tlays after 
he enters upon the discharge of the dvi^ ' < 
ties of his said oHicc. . » ''.j 

Sec. 3. And br it further enacted, That ' . 
from and afu.-r the passage of this act, it "j 
shall be the duty of 'ne Secrt-tary of thd 
Senate and of the Clerk of the House o£ '*&

'-: - -

.AWbOt iHE UNITED STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.}

RESOLU riONS
Expressive ol tlie thanks ol Congress to 

Major General Jackson, and the troops 
unde his command, fuiilm gallatiiry 
and good conduct in the defence of N. 
Orleans.
RKSOL ?RD by the Senate and ffouse 

of Representatives of 'tftt. United i>tatc« 
if America, in Congrciii assembled. That 
Hie thanks of Congress be, and they arc 
hereby given to Major General Jackson, 
und through him to the on'rcers and sol 
diers of the regular army, of the militia 
and of the volunteers under his comiqanci, 
lhc greater proportion of wliicii troops 
consisted of..jjnililia und voluntccrsj suu- 
 Icnly collected together, for their iuii- 
' 'iviu galUntry and good conducuconspi- 
cKously Ujbpiiiycd v^atusl U>»

" ' . " *  S ,'
, I ' - ^, . . ./"ijfti.

Kt-presenlativeks, to deposit all 
belonging to the United StatesV which 
may come into their hands, in one of the 
Hanks of the District of-Colombia ; 
all debts payablv by the said Secret 
or Clerk, on account of the Senate or 
House of Representatives, shall- be pa'd 
by a draft ih favoi'of each creditor on infc 
Bank, where the money of governrnciit 
mAy be deposited.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speake? 
of the Il«use of Representatives^

JOHN GAILLARD, P^csidecf
pro tempore of the Senate. 

February 23, 1315. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

WASP SLOOP OF WAR.
Letters from Washington state atfe» 

chemically, that an office.' of the: 
had arrived there

bHg, priee to the Wasp, on the 9th 
huary, that the Wa*p. had, a few day* 
previous^ put into Magudorc, (Moroo, 
col tor Kupplies. This accounts fovt

«* ,,~yrv



>»  <».-. -r-~

*ROM THK

NATIONAL POLITICS.

"WF.'have received by a late arrival 
__ Mn Europe, a copy of a very large and 
 Well composed pamphlet, written by an

France This policy is perspicuously
exposed. 

Chap. II Embraces from 1793 to the

i in France, entitled " . 
Utis etl'Angleterrc,ou So/enir.i ct Ke- 
flexiout d'un citoyen A'Mrricain," with 

I' '£-'*ftUis motto " Quosque tandem abitterc 
nostril." The pamphlet was

pence of Amiens; in which the neutral 
question, as it arose between the North 
ern Powers, is discussed; and the con 
cessions to Russia and Sweden, contrast 
ed with the outrages and reiterated in 
justice to the U. Stales ; the paper bloc 
kade ; and the orders of couucil of 1793 
and 1794, are contrasted with the English 
pretensions to the title of defenders oj 
religion, ordrr,and regular government ;

boatswain ; Wells, carpenter ; Acker- 
nan, sail-maker; and one hundred and 
thirty seamen. At 11, P. M. the pilot left 
us outside Sandy Hook' we then squar 
ed away. At 4 P. M. the wind hauled to 
th« S. E. braced up on our larboard tack 
steering S by W'l -2 W K OII1 R at l ^e rat"' 
>f filtetnotB. At 7 P. M. struck on the

printed at Bordeaux in December last, tnc transactions and principles involved
' in Jay's treaty; and the course of politt-contdins 346 pages octavo;

distribution on the subject, 8c a few chap 
ter^ of the work. 
" Thr. work opens in this manner 

w After a long; and disastrous war, Eu- 
 ope at length breathes, and the blood of 
so many nations', which had been shed :_fc 
satiate avarice and ambition, has ceased 
to flow. Humanity resumes her empire 
over those vast'cotmtries which have been

4 i 
I cWe 'shall give a general view of the I caj transactions down to the peace of A-

ittk
P, abo

pc
 <br:

. BO long a prey to carnuifc and desolation,
 and at last peace and happiness are with- 
iu the view of the people.

" This .great event has given hope and 
pleasure to the two fieiYiispheres ; but in 
the very midst of these proud exultations, 
the accents of terror and the screams ol 
Vengeance are heard; the demon of war, 
exiled from the theatre of which he has 
so long reigned, carries his torches and 

.Jus furies across the Atlantic amidst a

:cople devoted to the love of peace, but 
rave ; who may be injured, but who

 annot be territicd. - _
« England and the U. States offer to 

the world again the melancholy specta 
cle of a war. The hirclingVvritcrs of 
England have spread numerous calum 
nies against the U. Slates, where they 

. have been treated with the silent con 
tempt which they have merited. But it 
is not alone in newspapers &c pamphlets, 
issued under the direction of the English 
government, that the U. States have been 
calumniated; the ministers in their places 
ki Parliament, and the lips of the Chic-1 
Magistrate, the Regent of England, have 
keen the mediums of misrepresematior 
and deception.

" I am an American ; I am the witness
 f these transactions; I see them and 
kear them : 1 know the facts, and fuel 
myself competent to speak of them with

 a perfect understanding, and without the 
feat of being mistaken or contradicted by 
facts. I love my country, and a respect 
,for truth and a hatred of perfidy, however

liar, about 2 or 3 miles distair from Ma- 
nasguan beach. "We immediately took 
in all sail, hoisted out the boats, and car 
ried two anchors astern, and made eve 
ry exertion to heave her off, but without 
effect. We then commenced lighten 
ing her by throwing ovcrboa.d the guns, 
shot, dry goods, ballast, Sec. and starting 
the water.

At half [>ast 11, all our attempts hav 
ing proved ineffectual) it was judged ne 
cessary to cut away the masts. At half 
past 12, A. M. by her continual thump 
ing she bilged forward and immediately 
filled. The vessel now lying on her 
beam ends, the winds increasing and e-

 UK acity, such as that of Capt. Bradley,! very prospect of saving her having va- 
of the Cambrian, in UK)4, who d'uve-j nislied, it bi^ame necessary to mnke eve

lashed to the sUimp until Wednesday,' 
morning, when it became a little more 

we then unlashed ourselves to 
give us a little ease; for where the 
ropes were round cur bodies you mijjlit 
lay your three fingers I had nothing on 
but a shirt and Lrowsrrs.  That morning 
v/i; saw one of the poor 'fellows flualiiij; 
in ihe cabin, and we directly hove him o- 
vcrhoai-d, for fear hunger should press 
us to eai him ; and we got them all, and

publishfclVavc been fully certified by tlie* 
subscription of several oflicers who were 
confined with the unhappy man who ha-s 
been thus cruelly murdered. Although 
the statements thus authenticated have 
been published, even in Boston, many 
days a^u, yet have we not se*:n Hum co 
pied into any federal paper of Philadel 
phia. We should not now make this re 
mark, but that the late Capt. Nr.hon \vas 
a very violent parliznn »f ll.c

miens arc perspicuously displayed
Chap. III. From the peace of Amiens 

to 1780. This chapter dcvclopes the 
renewal and aggravation of outrages, tin 
der the pretext of the right of search  
the insulting conduct of the British na 
val officers towards the United States, 
and their promotion as a reward for ti;eir

likewise threw them overboard, noli ton Benevolent Society, he was a writer

of the U. & laws, while at an 
chor in New York harbour, set the gov 
ernment at defiance, and declared that 
lie acknowledged no Ctiua within the range

ry exertion to save our lives by boats and 
rafts. The boats were immediately or- 
'clered along side.

Col. Brook, Capt. Birstow and lady,

knowing how soon it might come lo out 
turn, for we had been almost four days 
without putting one mouthful in our 
mouths, cither to eat o, drink; but it 
pleased God to send to our assistance a 
Hrilisli sloop of war on the Saturday fol 
lowing, which made the eighth day that 
we had had nothing to cat ortlrin!;. I 
lost every thing I had, except my protec 
tion and a few small articles which I bad 
in a belt around my waist ; but I assure 
yoryl was very thankful for gutting ofi' 
the wreck with my life. When I shall 
get home, God only knows ;. but I hope it 
will be next spring."

NEW-YORK, APRIL 10. 
ANOTHER RKIl.LI.-LYf XAVAL

VICTORY,*
ACHIEVED RY THE

U. Ss frigate CoNsn-furtoif, Cafitain
Xtewurr,

for the Tickl,-r, the Uuitid States' (>a- 
zi tie, and other federal papeis, and such 
was his standing with the purty ihat lie 
published in our federal papers proposals 
lor publishing in this city a newspaper. 
This gentleman so known and so clis^i;)- 
guishcd as a federal parlizan and writer, ' 
has been tnurdrrcd in a foreign prison, 
and all our federal papers arc silent as 
the grave ! 1 Thus il is that every priu- 
ciple, evo-y thing, every body, must be 
abandoned and sacrificed rather than dis 
close the. secrets of a Hri'ish prison 
house. To men of all parlies and ol all 
nations and tongues we pui the question 
 Does not tliis silence of our ledctal 
papers m.iiiifciU a most obstinate cleiei'- 
miiution to enshroud in midnight < ;uk- 
IH:SS every fart which idlecis oifhoror, 
disgrace :md infamy on the British name-

olas, of Baltiniore the U. S. Iri-ihalf past 1 commenced burning blue In the capture of two British sloops of 
Essex, at Valparaiso, and the Ge-. lights & port tires as signals of distress,| war, mou'iting 5.S gnus, after an nctmii of

Dem.

of fiis buoi/.i, for which lie v^s proii'.ot- Licuis. Skinner, Rosseau, Cannon, Bi'll,
ed on his return to England ; the p'.un-|an<l Lattimcr; Midshipmen B:iai('man,
der of several vessels by tho Cleopatra Moshcr, and SaruiiM'son, 8c abom 20 st-a-
manof war the case of the Topaz, Capt. men, with OIK; female kTi the wreck  At
Nichola
cjatc
neral Armstrong privateer, at Fayal, art; which were continued during the re-
noticcd in a note as cases which cxeni-jmaindcr of the night.
plify the claim to «Jritnds of law and; The day which v.c most anxiously look-
order." The case of the murder of John I cd for, at length bix.k.- fo-th, whi-n we) The Pillowing are all the particulars ' States, and who have or may be honora-

oi nation ?

Jiljutant ia*

.50 ii.ii.uti-s, on tl... 'J8.h of Feb. oft' Ma-

General's Office, 
A/iril 8, 1815. 

'I HE better to secure to uon-coiTiinis-
a, with the loss on our side of 4 kill- sionci! olTcers. Sc piivates who have: been

enlisted into the service of the Uniteded ai.ilT wounded.

rious diplomatic transactions terminating ! us, ami then stood 'iff. At 8 A. M. tvc 
with the mission of Messrs. Monroe and discovered thai the vessel was going '-o
Pinknry.

Chap. IV. Relates to the nfT'ir of the 
Chesapeake,the 33d otJune,1807.

CEYANE, ra;ing 5'J guns, Capt. Gor- of December 24, 181 1, and December 12, 
ilon, Lieutenant Hotlmun prize-master, 18 12, as well as the further allowance of 
a pri^u o the U. S." frigate Constitution, . three hundred and twenty acres of Ifeiul'

Chap. V. From the auarkon the Clie- mnining boat with papers and pieces of 
sapcakc to the mission of Mr. Rose. blanket.-., li-f; the wrcel; in her

pieces. At 9 A. M. Midsi ipm. n Hay,
Gunner, Marshall, and John Rcrd, bouis- Capt. Stewart, captured on the 28th ot'jio those wno have been enlisted
\raii. 's mate l-nviug tauiUecl the only re-| F-ebruaiy, off Madeira, in co. with the '.the act of December 10,1814: which.

disguiscd by Tain words, provokes my 
i abhorrence. I have read the speech of 

the English Regent on the 8th of Nov. 
'1814, in which he says :

" It would give me great satisfaction 
;'..,. if it were iri my power to put an end 
; to the war with the U. States of A- 
' merica.

{> Notwithstanding this war was com 
menced by the U. States without the 
least {-.revocation, and in a manner 
ealculated to second the designs of 
the commen enemy of Europe against 
the rights a<id independence of all 

'" Hie other nations, I have never ceas- 
 ,. td to be animated by a sincere desire 

~ '    to restore peaae upon conditions just
  - and honorable."

, <« Behold the means by which the En 
glish Regent confounds the people over 

'  whom he rules. Behold the means by 
.'-. .';  which he seeks to cover an odious poli-

,'• '"'&•• "'My design in this place is to expose'
.^ ' the true character of this war, and to dc-
^' ' '  Telbpe the mode in which it is conduct-

  o-' ed on botii bides, and to measure the re-
• .-i^ BUltS.

"To perform this task with clearness, 
I shainiiviile my subject, and 

','.,. j^ 1. I shall prove, that the present war 
'•w&s/irovoi-Ld and csmmtncedby En- 

.''  _. ft-tand.
 f 2. Thai Europe nt large is interested

*  *   in the success of the war on the part 
~',^-r ofthe U. Slates.
 jt!.- 3. And that the result of those odious 
'"'.^-. attacks will terminate in the shame 
j '  , ^>-'; >;. of ti,e aggressors.
> <; « i Sna il demonstrate these three pro-
  -v, positions to eveiy impartial man; and 1
; ;'. ••*• will expose the flagrant falshoods of the

Chap. VI. The missions of M.-ssrs. 
Rose, Erskine and Jackson, in 1808.

Chap. VII. The affair of the Little 
Belt.

Chap. VIII. The hostile movements 
ofthe Indiantribescontcmporancous \vith 
the secret mission of the English emissa 
ry, Henry, at Boston.

Chap. IX Ttie impressment of Ame 
rican seameh by the friends of religion, 
order and regular government.

X. Forgery and assimilated papers un 
der the protection ofthe friends of icligi- 
on and order.

XI. Rcvocatioh ofthe orders in coun
ctl.

These topics occupy 356 pages ofthe 
pamphlet, which are closed by a b 'ii-l 
summary, in which he sayj " Bi t:o!d 
the transactions which led to this \v n,  
behold its true causes. The impartial 
reader will be from these simple aid un- 
coloured facts, able to judge whether the 
United States or England are the authors 
or aggressors, in this odious war. Tnc 
Prince Regent of England, in the pre 
sence ot his Parliament, hail ihc disho 
nesty to assert, that the war was wii/witt 
firuvacation ; he has had the hardihood 
to utter a falsehood so gross i:i the luce 
of the world. I have produced the facts 
which I proposed in my iirst proposition, 
and I have exposed the outrages, the in 
sults, the rapines plunder, and cruelties, 
commited by England for 20 years past, 
with little or no intermission; I iiave
shewn that the English were the tyrants, , ...  
. . ... . ,-,' . , i Until It

Llavii.g 'iron-rdcd about ten yards she 
swamped; by holding on to the boat they 
furtunau-ly were thrown upon ihe beach 
by the surf: at hall past nine, the wind 
hanlcd to the south and bkw a heavy 
gale, making a tremendous sea lo break 
over us every minute, a> which time ma 
ny were washed from the wreck and 
drowned. At hull' past 3, she went to 
pieces, leaving nothing but her deck and 
upper wot ks,-and these very much shat 
tered, at 4 P. M. cut the cublcs, and she 
drove witiiin 3* yards of the beat b at 6 
P. M. got a line to the shore by bending 
it to a plank an.I throwing it ovcrboa d, 
by which means .d! the sun Ivors escap 
ed.

The subjoined is a list of those who 
wert: lo^t:

Mr. A ckerman, sail-maker; Mr. Cow 
an, 21 ivui't; M UUn w F;mgo, (jr gun 
ner; Thomas U -\toii, do. IV.L-1 Daniels, 
seaman; Is.i.'i." J>. Iliy, tl<*. Jnlm J.u:l\aoi. ; 
do Snlrim.'Mi Ji'ii'/.in^, do J<.MI John^j.i, 
do. Simon Simiii'H.s, do. W:ii. Cl apnuui, 
do. \Vm. Thon.pion, Ju .allia.i Fruzor, 
Hi Fi y Va'.ilamp and Wm. Robbius.  
Total, J5.

FJIOM THE TRENTON »'HUF. A.VfClllCAN

We have the pli-ustne *o announce, 
that of all tlie persons left on the wreck 
of the Surprize, but 23 01 30 wi-ie lost. 
These were swept overboard and drown 
ed.

The remainder continued on the wreck

Levant, sloop of war rating 18 guns, after 
an action of 50- minutes, with a loss to 
the Conbl'uuuion of only 4 killed anil 7 
wounded.

The Ceyaiie and Levant engaged the 
Constitution at the same time, one on her 
i'OW,und the other on her quarter. The 
<'eyane rates in Steel's List of 1814, at 
2<'i guns, and mounts 34 23 thirty-two 
|,ound cai'ronades on her gun deck, 10 
18 pound can onailcb on her quarter dei k, 
anil two long nines on her turecastlc.  
The Levant rates at 18 guns and mounts 
21.

to pieces ; when they rlo. . ... . ,-,' . , i ,» ^nt Hi l.iwi-i':,; \VIK:H inry ntini-Amcricans the victims; that England , ., , . ''.,.. . ' .. ...   , I .. , I ed on the deck t'art to \Mtt,iii about tour. ...   , .. , aimed to dishonor and destroy us; thatuimuu 10 uisnonor aim ucsi.uy is; uuii; . r ., , i i .. i . r. . , . iii iods ot the shore, and by the help of a
she commenced and provoked a war the , ., • . e .. . , ..g ' I rnn.._ nii/1 I!»/» n rci ;.t :*M^*» /it fli*> nil.'.I-.f.
most unjust and odious; and that thf\ 
cause of God and man in the cause ofthe 
United States."

The second part, or the second of the
. • . ,-, . . i w* wivtui vm > inui

proposUions, that « Lurope is interested ( .^ t ,, emst; lveSi
in the success of the United States," has 
a short introduction; in which he ob-

ro(j.-, and the assistance of the 
tanis, they all reached tho shore in 
ty-i-aiuoiig them the boulsvvuins wife.

They arrived at this place in wnjrgons, 
on Saturday mornii.K, and, after refresh- 

to Philadel- 
Sailing Mas-

*

, ( ,* . . ( . 'ltV*l»>ll

serves thai in discussing the hrst propo-, w ,.cck

phia, under charge
ter, wno was the last person who left the

British government, to the conviction of 
thr-.'m.osi incredulous." 

>\:\. The author proceeds with his first 
;/' 'propo'siiiou, " that the war was commen- 
 ";'  ' ccdi .by".-]£ngland ;" and takes a concise 
V ,'re view/'of American history from the 
iff, peace of 1783, in which he gives the evi- 
f'. dencc of English animosity which stir- 
'{•..   '  Tired the rcvoluiion ; the occupation of 
i^" the western posts ; the scalping specch- 
V/. '•• < es of Lord Dorchester; the disguise of 
if**^ BI itiph soldiers as Indians j the perfidi- 
' ^ ons policy by which the Uiirbary powers 
'••?••'. ' Vere induced lo make w^non American 

"*    -V nicrchantinea; and the corruption of 
': j£v manners and morals attempted, and with 

Y^/C^ great r access, by spreading emissaries 
' nT t>| thro.),;n tlie United States, selected from 
]+.-. .f. the old adherents to her tyranny, and 

.Uroiinye -of prescs devoted to En- 
pjlicy. This policy is developed 
commencement ofthe revolution 

.   < '.  
ortd cliapter of this head, cm- 

t -t ; »isto.y of the policy of Eng'- 
•m .-••.?•• the U. Slates in 1791 to 

   "   .:-.',!) lh<; jp.aloiisy of the Ame-

fe

,« . . *. r . -* -, 'iiiv.\^rv* Asivu\.iiuiutvvi
sition he demonstrated by facts that Ln- h ^ fa). from bci| 
gland in her policy, the spirit ot false- 1 ' ° 
hood which is employed to sustain it, is 
calculated not merely to affeci the U. 
States, but to subject the nations of Eu 
rope to her haughty and perfidious des- 
jiotism ; that to render this more chcar. 
he proposes to consider the four follpw- 
ing topics successively 

1. The national character nf the peo 
ple ofthe two nations. 2. Their con 
duct towards other nations. 3. The ob 
ject of each in the existing war. 4. The 
effects which the war may produce on 
the rest of Europe, either by the reduc 
tion, or the security of the power and hap 
piness of one or the other.

These four heads arc the subjects of 
four chapters $ and the conduct of the

as llis calasl ,.ophc is >_

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 8. 
Extract of a letter from one of the crow 

of the Scliooner Decatur, capt. Dough- 
erty, dated

PORTSMOUTH, ENGLAND,
IJi-CKmberS, 1814. 

Dear Mother&. Sister.

1'ne 
f,'v.

one and the other are conci««ly exhibit 
ed. Has the various facts which consti 
tute the evidence of the first part, are al 
ready auflicieiitly familiar to the minds 
of every intelligent observer, we have 
preferred giving only the preceding out 
line ofthe work so far ; and we shall give 
a free translation of the remaining 186 
pages, beginning with the first chapter oi 
the second part.

betrayed, by th« de- 
.. '.i i ,.i th'e privy council concern- 

Vi ., \\\ which ii was announced, 
: £..,;ii8h government would ne- 

r/; - iimt the Atinrican Jlag should, 
i,'\ • niittratt, caver the merchandize 
'+ .n-.n'rn i lUAt they should not, in 
.Vj.ic iiT by. the carry ing trade. The 
'u./iiiieiu of American seamen also 

lonced at Uiis period j and the in^ 
of a p per blockade, 

Me.". 1701, interdicted neutral

"Through the blessing of 
God I am safe landed in England, afti-r 
running a very narrow chance of losing 
my life; on ou passage from New York 
to St. Barts, S days out, we were upset 
in a hurricane and all hands lost except 
the Captain, one man and myself. It 
was on Monday about 12-o'clock, we all 
went below in the cabin lo get something 
to eat, except one man who was on deck. 
We had hat! nothing to eat since SaturT 
May, the weather was so very bad we 
could,.get nothing cooked ; we had npl 
been below 5 minutes when, she upset.  
The sjidc being over and we thrown in 
such confusion we could not regain the 
companion-way before she filled with 
water, and 4 poor fellows drowned be 
side me, and I not able to give them any

a pas&ago into any port of..i.

Particulars ff the shipwreck oft/itfiri- 
•vatf armed nchooner SUKPRl'£Et of 
JSaltimorc.

NKW-YOHL, Aprils, 1815. 
At 10 A, M. got under way with «fair 

wind, bonncl to Baltimore, with the fol 
lowing ofhccrsj'passcngcrs, vijs : Colonel 
Brook, ofthe army, LIB. Skinner; Rous 
seau, Cannon, Bull and Laliutr.r ; Sailing 
Master Godfrey ; Acting-Surgeon Gor 
don; Midshipmen Ray, Bc.ardman, Stal- 
lings, Wolbert, SteWart, Mosher, Rutter 
anil Sahdcrson ; Mastey's-Mutes King
and Jackson ; Marshall, gujiuer ;

assistance and expecting every moineri 
to share the same fate, but through Di 
vine Providence Pgot s>afe out of tlie ca 
bin," after remaining fifteen minutes 
after the poor fellows were drowned.  
When I floated out I lilt I* expected 
to see the CapUin or any one else ; bu.v 
lltey were clinging to the side of the 
wreck.

After I had regained the side, she went 
over the second time and both of her 
masts went; her ttainnwut went close 
aboard, and her foremast jef^ about four 
feet, which we immediately made for, 
itud lushed ourselves, uad remained

The r.onstittution took "both of her 
prizes into Si. Yago, (ono of the Cape ck 
Verd Islands) \vucre she land; d her pri 
soners, and on lho morning ofthe, 8'li of 
March, discovered 3 heavy British ships 
standing in, upon which ll\f Constitution 
m.iilo a signal to cut and stand for sea. . 
The sigi al order was immediately exe- 
'. uii-d, uiul tin: Constitution with bur two 
prizes mativ ail K;M! and stood to sea, 
i.i.i.-tly iMir.uiirt by ilie J'riiuh squadron. 
Ti.ey Ceyane altered iier course,' and 
B ns r.oi pursued. Lost sight of th'! Con- 
 'iuuion and Levant in the afternoon of 
l'it 8i!i, tiie British squadron in chase.  
I he Coii'iliuuion and Levant about two 
iiiilos to the windward of the chase and 
leaving the Levant, & the British squad 
ron very fast.

A little before sunset, and shortly after 
the Cc.yanc lost sight of the Consiuutio 
a hi'avy cannonade was heard in the di 
rection of the hostile ships, from which 
circumstance, some of the officers of the 
Ceyane are fearful that the Levant was 
overtaken by the British squadron, ami 
probably captured.

CALUMNY REFUTED.
The ptitnc minister ol Lnghmd, a,nd 

Gen. Prevost, have both declared ilia 
the burning of Washington was in reta 
liation for the burning the public build 
ing*, when Gen. Dearborn captured Un 
seat of government in Upper Canada.  
A committee of the Senate has investi 
gated this matter, and the result ol then 
enquiry is now published, wherein Gen 
Dearborn denies, in the" movt explicit 
manner, the accusation.' VVe are curi 
ous to know whether the federal paper 1 
will give insertion to this document, oi 
alight it as they have done those noble 
addresses to and from <lie brave Genera 
Jackson ; which addresses do as mucl 
honor to Jackson, to America, and to JKe- 
liffioti, as any publications* that ever ap- 
pca:-(:«Kn our country at any period of its 
existence ; but our federal papers havo 
no! dignified their columns with them 
columns notorious for containing ever; 
idle and groundless story, that had a ten 
dcncy to dishonor the American eliaiac 
ter, or degrade the government.

,. Boston Patriot.
THE "WHITE FLAG."

The advocates ol the. HartfordConven 
lion and the jVhite l''lng, have contend 
ed, in their essays For the separation o 
the States, that we were independent o 
the south, and derived no advantage fron 
the union. This absurd doctrine conk 
only have been believed by the most Ig 
norant dup'-'s of the opposition. But th 
best practical evidence on the subject i 
the following facts : There has clcare 
from the port of Boston,"since the peace 
142 vessels., <s)f these 31 have sailed fo 
eastern ports and on foreign voyages 
(some of them in ballast;) and our hun 
dred and twelve 'fiave gone to the-south' 
ern /lorm/or cargoes. Thus ia their fol-

huid will hereafter be designated £c sur 
veyed, by order of the President of the 
United States, and secured to the persons 
entitled thereto, by warrants to be issued 
by the Secretary for the Dt'parimciil i;F 
War, (if applied for within five yem-a) h.c- 
cor.ling to ihc provisions of the act of 
May G, 1812:

The Secretary at War directs, that all 
company books and records, \yhich \vill 
establish tin; castinltiesof se vice relative 
lo non-commibsioned ofiicers and solu'u-rs 
between ihe passing of the act of Decem 
ber 24lh, 18 11, and the descrip'.ive liat 
of the army on the 16;h of February last, 
!je fortInxiili t«an-.,.dited to this office,or 
u'.'posited, to b~ h'-Teatier forwarded 

o:n t!:. Adju.ant General';, otlice of the 
isirici-or array, where ihe company may 
c.1 stationed.
Tne conirnriiiding officers of compa- 

ies v.ill preserve cnpics of such part o? 
ieir Records us will be ncct-siary ia 

orniintj new company books, when il.e 
rmy shall be consolidated lo ihe poacs 
hta'niishment, cm'uraciiiij; uil i>ubsti[uent 
iisualries of men whose time had no» 
xpired at the close of the war.
Tne commanding officers of district* 

nd armies will give the necessai y orders 
oi promptly collecting the company 
woks within their respective commands, 
nd it is believed that where any records, 

calculated t» estahlit.li the just claims ul' 
oldicrs, may be in han»!s of the gentle 

men who have, left the service, they will 
jc cheerfully transmitted accordingly. 

By oilier ol the Secretary of VVji,
D. PARKER, 

Adj't. and In.ifi. Gcn'K.

NOTICE.
Was committed ta llie p,iiolofFrcclericK conn. 

y, aa a tuna way, a iicgru ni-tH « ho iiil!d hiu.*r!P 
IOK — Buosi'd to be al>. lit '20 ycai» of aj;e, n
eel 5 1 2 inches higli. His cUitliing ivh«n com- 
nittcH were a blue cloth great coat, lilatk vel -. et 
,)iu.L:vlonns, Oznahuig shiit, (jnud nitres and

s ; ha.; no pciceivable murks Says he> 
I.elongs lo Mr Jacob Roliiei, living about thiee 
milt's from HageiMown, Washington cuuiityr 
in the state of Mi\ty!unJ The owner U I. null/ 

to camu and te'ease him, othei\vin; ho
will be sold for his iuipiiaoiiincnt tees, agreeably 

> law.
Joseph M Cromwell, Sh'ff

t'Vedei ick county, Maryland. 
marcli21,181ft |28) 8

NOTICE.
Was committed lo the j.iil of Montgomery 

couiuy, ni,ny!.inij, on the 2(ith FVKruury last, ua 
a runaway, a negro lad who calls himself ('/iu>lf» 

dtf'iin ; \* about 18 years ol age, 5 feet ^ oi 9 
inches Uifh—had en when committed, a blue 
clot!) loui.d a-bout, coarse fcbiit, giey coaling 
patitalo,.Hb, anil wool hat, &tc He has a pleM 
ing countenance, and verr talkative : Sars I'O 
belongs u> liii father Samuel Andernon, living 
at Aluunt Vernnn ; also nays hU fallier bought 
hint of Tiioina* Peter, I'Uq and bound him lo 
Thuniaa Urndock, (a black man) of Alexandria. 
The owner is hereby re<jne»l«d to come and re- 
Icaie him, otherwise he will be sold iiir hisimpri- 
aonraent fceti agreeably lolaw.

Arnold T. Winsor,Sh'ff 
: iMoiilgumtiy county, Md. 

marrli !!8 9
FOJITY DOLLARS KEWAUD.

ly exposed. Ibid.

JOHN D^ NELSON. . 
We re-publish to-day from ihe Essex 

Register, some further/particulars of) he 
inliumanity of the enemy to Captain Nul- 
3011, formerly a c'ltifccn of tl^t.ity. The statements ---' -- -   -   ' -which w« have heretofore

RANAWAV from tlie bubscriber, living: 
Cuintiriilge, Doichester county, hU\-tetn Shore 
of Mai yiaml, ou Sunday the 23d day olOctuhtr 
l.t»t, » nej;ro man named a'l'RI'HKN, about 
twenty live or bix yearn old, five u-ct and an h.ilf 
iiu'li hi^i, very large thick lips, rathttr aiaj{.le in • 
his manner, with uu U :th very wide aji»it—ha 
chews tobacco raiherawl.wardly—stout and well * 
m;ide—very large feet, lie hud on when lie went 
away, blue and white striped over jacket, »t*iped 
waixtcuat, a pair of grey bhambray (ja/it.iloong, 
n wliitc linen ntiirt, a pair •• thin leather shoes 
hound, and a pair bluck yarn btockii))>B fooUd 
'.lua fall—wilU sundry other clothing ijot rccollttt-. 
cil. •

. Any person tnkihg up said runaway, »'nd ae- 
cwiinf; him in »jvy jdil to lliftt.l |^et bim aj; iu 
shall receive the above reward, and if brougrit 
home nil reasonable cliarges paid hy

notcmbcr I,
Joshua I'atkcr,

.
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Bcad-Quartert, 7th Military District, 
> Adjutant GrnrraU Ojffice^JVfio

Orleans, March 5, 1815. 
SIR,

1
'"<& prt>curinK>pr8CB, or In caws {deserve your confidence, fcy ntiy exer- than tliCy tlicj driving tfie KVhoIc of tne 
11 should be'unable to proceed,  ; (ton they have made in yUn defence.;  preceding hpting and slimmer upon il.i*

You will please publish the follow-
lowing section f>f an'act of Congress ap 
proved on the 10th day of April, 1800, 
with ihe subjoined remark.

Sec. 2;1. " slnd b? it further enacted, 
That in time of war, all persons not citi 
zens of, or owing allegiance to the Unit 
ed Stales of Amcricii, who shall be, found 
lurking as spies, in'or about the fortifica 
tions or encampments of Ihe armies of 
the United Stales, or any of them, shall 
Duller death according to the law and vi 
sage of na'ions, by sentence of a general 
conrl martial."

The City of New-Orleans and its envi 
rons being under martial law, and several 
encampments and fortiiicauons within its 
limits, it is deigned necessary to givt pub 
licity to ihc above section lor the infor- 
matio'i ot all concerned. 

Uy command,
ROBERT BUTLER,

Adjuia.ni General.

employ a, new messenger, so often as oc 
casion may require, to forward these di:.- 
paiches to Orleans ; any necessary ex- 
pence which may be incurred in this re 
spect, shall be duly reimbursed from tUi. 
office.

U. J. MEIGS, P. M. G.

Mr. Bell will rest foul- hours a night, 
and travel eighty miles in day-time, and 
proceed as far as lu' can stand it. The 
rider may take the lower road direci lo 
Columbia, so as lo pass on the shortest 
roule. 
To Post-masters, contractors,

& others on Hie route fro in
Washington City lo New
Orleans.

A zealous wish for the pro.-.peiity i,f the frontier
inlcresting country, in whose defence
i,e has been, by the blessing of Heaven,
 nslrumr.wtal, has induced ihe comniand-

.j>. (ieneiul lo give this admonitory
atiiion, which ihoae who court papula-
ily, may tell you is unnecessary. 

values no popularity, but

ST. Louis, March 8. '
Capt. Tallaway was attacked and kill

cd by the Indians- the savages lay in
ambush. Five men are missing, 8c two
wounded. I have given the alarm along

lie, the frontier.
that j /'Vow ttooti's Lick-*-March 10.

which aii-scs fiom a lailhiul uHfharge oi'! Last night an expre_ss arrived here 
chity. In performing ii| nis object has from tlie upper settlements of St. Charles 
bwon to secure your tiappih<:ns,and he will   county, informing that the settlement 
always consider ii as one oi ihc most for- are attacked by formidable bodies ol In 
timate incidents in his* life lo have contri- dians. Onthe. 1.-.1 inst. they stole u num- 
!>uicd, by his excr-iions, lo tiic iH'o'spc'.ily her of horses, und killed a negro. A

SHERIFF'S SALTS.
By virtue ot several wiits ol veivlitioni i 

na», to me directed, at the screial suits «^ ___ 
.lo.-huaT'gfEHii, as utoto'l in the Peop.e'b Moi.itoP 
,,f the I lib, ISlh, and 25lh of March U*t; anil 
ihe properly therein mentioned and dnciiliei 
WHKIO have been sold on the 51 si of .-taid month, 
hi;l did not bell, thereheing d.iiihl- t'xistin^ with 
respect lo the said T»njsail*> Ic^al ris'it »nd irtlo 
to Ihc hou.se> and Lots therein mentioned, which; 
doubt* may be easily done .ixvjy by a reference l<f. 
the ircords u\ Talfoul county.

Read-Quarters, T:li Military District,^
yVV iy.Or/. an*, A/urc/< 5,1815. ^

After having resisted the open cfiorls
of ihe enemy , he must not be permitted 10
accom'

£The despatch bearer of the above ra 
tified treaty, by some strai» c mistake, 
exchangee! his despatches containing the. 
treaty, for a bundle ol old despatches he 
met with al oiv of ihe Post-Offices bc- 
iween Washington und N. Orleans, or 
dering out 3 regiments of militia. The 
mistake was. not discoveied until the seal 
w;<s broken by General Jackson at Head 
Quarters.}

Head-Quarters, 7lit Military Diatrict,

of your country,
iiy command,

ROBERT BUTLER,
: \ Aiijuiam General.

Prom the J\~ai>ui/al Intelligencer.

numbcr of the inhabitants pursued the 
savages and retook the horses ; at ihe 
same time they were attacked by 3 limes 
their number; they charged without he 
sitation, and alter a smart action of about 
25 minutes, reuealed with the- loss of I 
man kihed. The loss of ihe Indians was

Notice is therefore hereby 
lall the said |,io|ituy \viil lie >hl (<» Tl'F.9-

DAY,the 9ili day of Mi,> next, on the ,.........__
lor cash, lo satisfy ihe. debts,dn mam-s, and rusts 
due mi Ihe said several tv rits of vrm'liiii 

bale lo
«t 10 o'clocK.

Crltans, Brh March, 1815.

plish" by art and intrigue wlmij'e ! Tl.' e M ''J or G « nv ™l commanding the 
MmKiblc U, effect by the exertion of his ^'strict, Uis recem-d the application of 
.litary skill & veteran prowess. The!? lhf onicen. and so disrsot Major 

i. responsible for', Planchc * »wialioii, and ol Ma,o,sLa- 
1 -- : f-MKif and Dacqum, earnestly praying,

The Norfolk Public Ledger of April considerable they,were seen bearing otf 
7 inloirns i's readers, mat "ihe Mene- ihe dead. '
"^lus liriiisn frigate, Capt. Dix, has been Since the above was in type, we icarn 
" tJT some time in Hampton Roads; that those who have been killed and 
«' si A brought despatches Irom Aumiral wountkd belonging to Capl. Callaway's 

Cociiyanc for the Secretary of State.  company, and al Boon's Lick, have large 
We have learned thai those despatch- families depending on liiein lor Mipport. 

u es contain a request from the British Capt. Callawuy was known to all, and his 
" Admiral, made by order ol his.govein- loss will be regretted by all who estimate

worth and sterling conragc.

Tho. Sievens,Sh'ff. 
a]iril 18 4 _____

TO THE VOTERS OF .TALBO'jf 
COUNTY.

NEW-YORK, ArniL 12. 
forgot to mention -yesterday,in

thcsulVty of t,,is section ol tUe Union ;
cl)stc

°"!cr °f llle a8ll ulL
and it cll be protected, a K ,in,t every . .. .-»...:_.. _r   .1... .......... .... ..!), , ..,..,,., ,. snould be suspended, and pledging ihcm-design of tlie enemy, in what manner 
soever he may shape his attack, whether 
it be made by the known and declared 
foe, or by tlie pretended and dtceiilul 
friend.

Under specious pretext, attempts have . . ,. . , ,-.'... .- ^ | mg dereliction ol dut> ;

selves tov the good conduct of the per 
sons coming umler Us purvicv.. The 
reasons fo issuing tl.it order \\ere ur 
gent- the. ceriiii* ales of a foreign agent 
wore made the pretext for a most alarm-

and men who,

" ment, that llie government ot the U- 
" nited Stales will furnish any informaii- 
" on which il possesses, proving Hiat
 > slaves laken from ihis country have 
' been sold in ihe British colonies. We lne a cc ,,,mt *f the capiure of ihe Cyane
* believe tl.al no answer has yet been re- anci Levant, by ihc Constitution, that we 

« ccived from Washington." It is very W ere informed by one of the officers la- 
probable thai ihe Public Ledger is cor- ken in ihe Cyane, lhat the British com- 
Vl. a |y    -.- --=-  -.

di
we have iiulirecllv deard ihe same

Being solii iled by a number of my fcli 
low ciliuenn, 1 am induced lo uttei mysell A t »R- 
didale lor the Stifiilialty, at the ensuing electi 
on, and al the same lime tin solicit the hunoiu ~~ 
your suftiages. I ^itd^t mjrscll, that il rlei-i. 
I wfil, accoidinj; to the best of my «bili'\, 
my iHmoil endtavuis to vxeciUe (he dut 
the ottice with sluctjusuoe, integrity and i
lialtiy.

V'our obedient servant,

1'alhot rounty, ^pril 18
John Bullen,

tily info med as to the import of the niander* knew of ihe Ireaty having been 
 spaiches from Admiral Cochranc, as niade, and sent out in the Favorite, which

as he appears lo ha\e learnt Irom the
iacts sa ilt d with it before they left England. 

Constitmion, nevertheless, (the

been made to diminish our force
 withdrawing the French inhabitants of
Louisiana. These men, contiarv to the . .. . . , ,... \ i   . , i example ot natrioubm raid I
expectation ol the eivmy, had not onlv i ' , .,   , , -,1 ,   , P i ,- i ,. i .   'i was sel by the <>tuer mhabracted wiih fidelity, Itut displayed a ?cal' }
as honourable lo themselves :.s il was 
p:u;eful ^o the Coniinanding lieneral   
Yet there are not a lew, (and their num- 
Lcr, il is apprehended,' is increasing,) 
who, under ihe guise (,f subjects of the 
French monarch, allied wiiit (.ireat Bri 
tain, sufl'er themselves to be. seduced

  from their duty; tin n by icalisitig the 
hop^s,and aidiiig the projects of ihe en 
emy.

IJrged by the necessity of ihc measure 
an order was isvued on ihe 28u> uk. in 
the following terms, viz : 

lefi to the impulse o( iheir own recti 
tude, v.otild havi followed the general

honou 1' that
by the other inhab'ants of the 

country, were persuaded to accept all 
the benefits arising fiom ihc heroic con 
duct of their fellotv citizens, while they 
meanly cndc.ivorcd lo shrink from all the
Ji;;i< s imposed on them to be citizens i in.puiations on tne oftii ial conduct of 
tor privileges,'enjoyments and immuni- j those tracers, from wnich they might 
tkj s uliens for .all duties, sacrifices and j Iccl n.oie nan a decorous zeal lo ab- 
exposure to datigcr. This was a state I solve tiieinseU-cs. It would undoubtedly 
of things which the safety of the stale, | consist more with the dignity of the go-

first aut 101 iiy. Thai no answer has been treaty having been signed by the Piesi- 
given to them is also p. obably correct ; dent' the 18:h of February, hi fore il "^ as 
inusmiith as, now that war has ceased, possible t<p convey tlie intelligence lo 
and the relations of peace are resumed, Madeira) would have been good prize 
and the Brilish governmemhas a recog- io the sloops of war   if they had taken 
mzed agent at the seat of gin eminent, 
it is not probable thai our govcnimcni 
sliouh;i desire lo enter into a controver 
sy with British naval or military ollicers 
  more especially on points

her.

involving
iiEl'UliLK'-AiS 61AU,

Oil

G K N F. R. A L A l> VI'. RT1S K R

E A S T O N ^

FOU SALIi, '  
That beaiitiiul I 1 Al;»..,Mtu,,i.t inTalbot coan,- 

ty, ^fomierly the propeily ol D.' Maynadici.) >V > 
bi'Ul five miles Irom Kaalon, One tiom \V'hit« 
Mjibh Chinch, and within two miles »U\v«^ruC 
mill.-.; will) a large brick dvvelliii^ houit, ..nA 
eveiy necei^aiy out huuae and conluinin^ 
acres ol I and.

Also, I'i acres^of Land, adjoining the lown of 
St. Miclncls, KjVhly ifii|,ioved, viz : a 
oweliinj; hoii^e, TvAli a dry cellar, kiuhti., 
naiy, cai riage house, and slablcs, all in good t»  
paii.

Also, a vessel dn the stocks, of about 2^0 ions, 
that can br linbhed in (50 day«. Km lei nis <ff 
ll>e above fatm, a|)j,|y lo J^MEa r'^KUoiT, Kaf« 
ton, orlo Ihe subscnhei ,a.Si .Mi.-i'u-ln

Thomas L. Haddaway.
upril 18 __

U. S. APUTI1KC \RYGEM"EiL 
Ol'FICE,

"All French subjects, having ihe cer 
tificate of the French Consul, counter 
signed by the order of ihe Commanding 
General,'will repair lo ihc interior, not 
short of Baton Rouge, until the enemy 
have left our waters on the restoration of 
Peace. Tnis measure has become ne 
cessary from the numerous applications 
of '.he kind, and will be carried into 
immediate effect.    Notice will be 
taken of such persons as may remain 
after the-3d of next month, and all offi 
cers are ordered to give information of 
every sncli person, remaining aller that 
pirio(],as may come within their know 
ledge."

For ihe purpose of alienating many of 
those Frenchmen who have been distin 
guished as'brave soldiers,this ortlci has 
been basely misrepresented, and made 
to apply to pefkons for whom it was ne 
ver designed. Excited by Ihis cause to 
more industrious opposition, itic lurk 
ing traitor is now labouring to leed wi'h 
flesh fuel, a spirit of disconieni, disob<-

things
ili.- duties of ihe general, and the honour 
ot !iis country could no- permit to exist ; 
and the order was then-fore isiiicd giv 
ing lliost misguided men lime to rousi- 
mf whether they would still continue io
avail themselves ol this degrading 
emption, at a dislance lioni the camp,or 
enrol themselves among tl.osc wlro de 
fend it. The time haviin; expired for 
the option given by fiis outer, it would 
have been strictly executed, but lor llie 
application and ilu guarantee offered by- 
Lie gallant officers and soldiers above 
named. Their correct and highly me- 

j rupriuus conduct during the v* hole cam 
paign, renders it difticuli for the com 
manding gen. to diiny any thing '.hat they 
can b^- induced lo ask. As a prcof,tlicrc- 
lore, ol il\c high sci-se which ihe com 
manding gen. i nicrVtiins of the import, 
art services rendered by the officers and 
toldicrs of ihe uniform battalion ol 
New Orleans, as well as of the city, lie 
directs ilial the execution of the said 
order be suspended until liis plcasun 
shall he lurllier signified, except so 
far as the same relates to the Chevalier 
de Tousard, who is not to be pvrmil'.c-d 
io come wtt'.iin the lines of the camp or

lo resort to the usual channel 
of pacific intercourse, and correspond 
on stun mailers with, ihc person who, 
as Cuarge des Affaires, represents the 
Uriiish government here : & that course 
wiierc have no doubt they have on this 
occasion pursued.

regard to ihe sale of slaves stolen 
from tIK- Southern Stales, we presume 
there can be a>. little question of the fact, 
notwithstanding ihc alk-cicd doubts to 
the contrary, as of 'he profitable sale of

TUESDAY r APKIM8. 1SI5.

I-'UK I UL bl'Ali.

To the tioncrablc liobtrt H right.
SIR,

The federal Republican ol (he 3d nil. re 
pieneni!>, ihai in the dUcut.iion ol Ihe bill "lu 
I'jy me mililia ol ihc aialt-3," you, "uui/j unu 
ju<ti Juice, ilt'Jendttl i/ic tonwutnun giien (i/ ./a
( L'll-.UI.i.WI, t,tj ^,<ll1 MI-UHgf^il Itgma 10 ./I, IIU-

iitui, 1,'tni iij/ttfi s ai.U jiay —— 1 ho chuiae'ei 1.1 
me I'lusiiuiica vehicle, ilnou^U wiiii-h ihis/iia i 

on )uur polillcdl fiUeulj- K> made,
tobacco and cotton, plundered Iron* the '' »«.-imiu«.-ed you u> tie^i it >tiin.~ilerit come«ifi 
same plantations. Many of the slaxes 
doubih ss were incorporated inio military 
corps, a lew liberated, hut thai many of

  bul many ol y ur tuenda are ol .ipunuit, liial 
a chaise ^o grus, t and so dtiCCI y Ciudc, ou^Ul 
uol lo go uniioiucii, on account ol iu> cuiiuui

them were actually sold, we are much. Voui constituents expect lo hear from you on

die nee and 
Dieniing.

mutiny, loo long secretly io-

As well, therefore, to restrain the few 
corrupt ciiiz'-iis, we have ann»ng us, as 
to guard against the dangerous design 
of persons not citizens nor owinjj allegi 
ance to the U. States, all officers and HOI- 
diers are strictly ordered and enjoined it. 
enforce the said recited order, by arrest 
ing forthwith all such persons as are de- 
cribcd therein, and to confine them am 
make report.

And ail officers and soldiers are strict 
ly enjoined to give the earliest intelli 
gence of all mutiny, intended imi'iny, se- 

fdiiion, or excitement of mutiny and sedi 
tion, and lo arrest all such persons as 
they might find concerned therein ami 
confine ihem for trial, agreeably lo the 
rules and articles of war, and withnui re 
gard lo the rank or standing of such per- 

oi- persons.
ANDREW JACKSON, - 

Cpm'dg.

Or/tans, March 7, 1815.

From, the enclosed, which the Com 
manding General believes to be genuine, 
the very pleasing intelligence of peace is 
placed almost beyond a doubt. You will 
please, however, in giving ii pobliciiy, to 
»ta:c that the despatches rpfi-rrcd to 
have not from some extraordinary occur- 
icnce, reached the Commanding Gencr- 
a.1, and consequently leaves us in doubt 
 whether the state of peace relates to the 
treaty as, negociatecl at Ghent, or to the 
ratification by the President of the Unit- 
Ad States. .

With due consideration,
ANDkKW JACKSON.

Maj. Gen. Com'dg 
Mr. Lcderc, Printer... . •

SIR,

surprised to hear
We shall be inucli graiiGcd, anxious ; 

as we arc for the perpetuity & soundness 1 
of the relations of peace between this 
country and (i. Britain, n> find question?.

ing 
jnsicd

' the .

Denton, Apiil 13,
A FlllLKD.

from these topics amicably ad- 
Thc i-ffnsiil of tht Brilish com-'

A N.vnl I'ouit of l.nquiry competed of Com. 
IVluuay, Capln. tlu-l, I'.>ai)3 and Gioidoi),.aud 
Bomcjumui ulVu-eis, c.invciieJ al New Voik ui. 

... Hie lUt.li HI--I. lo eiumiieinlo conuuui oi c umm.
manders to deliver up those slaves Which j )criUUI> rejecting the ioss oi me frig.«e 1'icsi- 
nad not been removed al ihc ratification ue ,,t.

we presume, be ,,, ,, , lmimi , ,  ,, - 
It re(|uires from

lui uficaiions, wiihout special permissi 
on.

ANOUKW JACKSON, 
Rlaj. (.leu. commanding.

Head-Quarters, 7/h Military District, 
sidjttiunt ffm^rai't Office, A'cw- 

Orli-aiis. tilt March, 1815.
GENERAL ORDER.

Althoiif>;h the commanding general has 
not received official advice thai the slale 
of war has cca ,etl by the ratification ol 
the '.rcaty of peace between ihe United 
Slates a-'id Great Britain, he has persua 
sive evidence of the fact, and credits it, 
al the risk of being misguided by hi- 
wishes. Under this impression, his first 
act is to release from actual service the 
body of the militia of this Slate, who have 
alien the field in obedience to the orders 

. In discharging 
dutv which they

 >f the peace, will not,
 lilcntly acquiesced in. 
a suffering people llie exercise of every 
charitable feeling to forget the atrocities I 
commilled on the Southern Atlantic bor- 
iler about the close of the wa ; they can-j 
not forgive a perseverance in similar) 
prai lices during peace. The. obstinacy 
of some of the liiilish naval ofiicers in 
n fusing in the face ol the Trea'.y, to de 
liver up the plunder within our waters in 
.heir possession after the ratification'of
 he Treaty, will, w« hope ik cannot doubt, 
receive the marked disapprobation of 
iJitir government.

RICHMOND, ArniL 6. 
EXPEDITION TO ALGIERS.

We learn from a valued IViend, tliat 
the first squadron for Alg'wrs will sail in

PUBLIC.. SALE.

POST OFFICE 
February 14, 1815.

Mr. Charles Bell, the bearer hereof, 
^is .charged with desputches relative u 

the slate, of Peace Which has recently la 
ken plaice between the U,. States and G 
Britain I need not mention 16 you th< 
importance of forwarding these dispatch 
SB.with the grc'al«st expeiHtion1 possible

iave only to reouoat your aid ia
 '  ;y _.v y»-.

By virtue of a decree el ihe hi»u Court of Chan 
eery of Maryland,

The subta-iiCi' will \eli ul <utb:ic tale, 
ON rlir. I'Ki.tHMKn,

On TUEMOAT ihe 16ih of May next,
VJ 11 " • 'J  ' '"'  "'e "fxtfatr day, 

AU1 o'cljcU, A M

Tilt 11KAL EHTATB
tyJvffU l-i i .for, lulf nj t\e>itcaituty,Uec'd. 

Siluiiicd iii Ki'lTl county, on llie main roa»t fiom 
Ciii'Sleilmvnlo Geoigrli>\Vn Crot.s Kuads, about 
seven mile-* iiom ( tirsteilouii, r.nd a-ioiil ihe 
 ame distance from C)e»i^ioWn Cross Iv0«d«.  

i (ilui'O loiilain^ udjui iwo huudieil and lifty 
j ol L.\N D.uid is well watered, afii 

runnii.g llfou^li it.
The leims ul i«lt- are, that Ihc purchaser siinl

Surgeons aind mntti, oi olhar ofticeis aluirh  
fd loll.e United S'ales' oi SUlc'b sei\ue, or aft 
othet person* holding supplies ol any (JesctiptioGhf 
wlialevei, belon^irg to ihe United Slate*'aiiny^. 
Hiuherehy reijuired to recoil ihe tame unliouk 
delay to this office, or to either of my AbM i,n,t9» 
al the following .sialinns, MZ : Builin^toi., {Vi Tfa 
Williimsviilp an.l iiu.»vns>viile, |N. Y.J bu..>'ii  
NI:W London, New Ycik. I'liiladel^nm, iV %- 
folk, [V'a J Chailesion, [S. C ] and New Uf»- 
leans i'iach ailicle of medicine,sni^H-ul n.aiu^. 
uienls, legimenlal mediciiie and Mote c«e&l& v 
lioKpilal bloies, luuiituie, bedding, or equip 
ments, not immediately wanted, must t,e Kjiir*- 
\\jth rrlurned to iliit depail.-nent, and placed ii% 
either of the above named deposits ; receimt wil|. 
be (liven tor llie same, .vhicli will cxonetatc lt>9 
pi eseut possessor tor further re^ponstbilily .t.ii& 
ciiah'c liim to settle hi> arcounls ivitl, ll.e ^Q. 
vernmenl All expenses Inclined' iti the li »ns- 
poil»i(tin of ih«"e arliclcb Iiom iheii |-Ti^eiu i\r 
tnalion to ihe nearest of ihe above menliunrd <lft- 
po^its, will be paid bv ihe qiiarlennHitn 's rfec 
[larlmenl, tuch accounts licing previously cn.-rtS' 
tied by myeelioi either ol m\ A^si-.ianis

Francis Le Daroii.
U. S. Apoii. Gen,,

c piuitera employed to publish thrl.nw^ 
f tl-.e V Stales, are req^lc^ted t.i insert \hi- no.  ' 

.icesix limr in succe!>sion in' their papers, nn4 
pirsrnt tht-ir acroimtslo the<juai tcioia&tei gcr.ij» 
'al'« di-partrnen !or pa» merit, 

npiil IS 6

EiGirrv DOLLAJR'S IREWARiL
Ranxwav from ihe Mibs.'riher, a negro wi-Kiaii 

tamed /VA'.liOftl'. She is lather a hand.. rn$ 
l;nk nn^alto, r fa middle size Her clothing i» 
int known li is supposed she wenlpfl rii.nnjj 
he Eisle"- holy-lays, with a negro man belovg- 
,o major John Dawion The anorc rewaii- wilH 
le given, if taken out of the St.ite, ihiilv d< ''"'toi 
if on the Western Shore or out oflhe rount\, «,' 
twenty dollars if taken in Ihe county

Joseph Martin. .

or a levy en masse, 
hem from the noble 
ivere called to perform, the General does 
ustice to the alacrity with which they 
iave in general obeyed the call to the 
cntlmsiam which animated them on tin- 
first invasion of the enemy, and the una- 
liruiiyand patriotism which disappoint 

ed his itmolent hopes. He thanks them, 
n the name of their cornmon country for 
lie noble defence they have mude, and he 

congraiulutcu them in liis own, on the 
COHM fpi.Mice 1. it has produced. Louisia 
na, though not called on for any exertion 
in assuming her..independence, lias 
flewn,by h»-r courage in its support, that; 

she knows bow to prize lliu'.inustimahle 
blessing ; her sons have not only ensured 
her safety, bfit t av«- acquired oven a 
greater good iu:ti"nui reputation. Pitr- 
serve lhi« as llie. besl reward of your ex- 
erlions, and. hand it down untarnished, 
together with your example, to your pos 
terity. Let no designing men induce 
you to destroy it, by exchii.ig jealusiesof 
your besl friends, or divisions among 
yourselves, by preaching party spiri^n 
peace,i.tnsubordinuiion in war, injustice 
t,) your brave companions i:i arms, blindx 
ness to your own^ntereals and to tlie trie? 
character of liiose enemies ol your peace. 
Gaurd against ihene eviln a^ you hope to- 
enjuy the blessings yoU have so br.ively 
won ; and before you yiold vp such per 
fidious counsels*. cxaiiunts.scruinnoMsiy

a few (lays, under ihe command of Coni. | 6j ve [,0 ,,,i v.-iih security' lor ihe payrnenlol ih 
Slep'inn Di-caU:r ; in a few \Vtcks the i purchase money wilk inlerest from the day of 
second s(]UVidr<>n will he ready, includ- jsoU> \n-ithm twelve moniUs, and a deed .will be giv 
ing ihe two74's; O>mm. Baiubridge c" »P°" Uie ''«iinc»tion ol Ihe sale and Ihc tay. 
:.akcs charge of this squadron, and on liis ' mcilt ot lhc wilole P^ch-NC money 

arrival, will coinnfand the fleet in the 
Mediterranean. It is staled that Com. 
C'iiauncey has asked for and'obtained the 
Washington 74, one of the fleet.   Many 
ollicers of distinction join the expedition. 
Besides those already mentioned, we 
haw: heard of Commodores Perry and 
Macdonough, Capiaitts Jones and J. D. 
lilliou, (second in command with Perry

RUNAWAY ; ^
\V»i rommi'tcd to the «aol ol Trtderiok coun 

ty, rvtaiy'rtiid, on the 20lh day oi Maich last, a» 
t -uruway, a nc-»io man \ylio <»!!» hitntell SAiM^ 
aliat RICHA'liD Uci-. »li«>nt tOyeais ol »KC^ 
5 tcer 212 inches high. Hut clothing wheft 
committed were, a striped collon ccial, pnnta-. 
loons and vest, and homemade linen shirt > ifa^ 
no perceivable mail;!.. Says he belongs t« Sir. 
Stephen M'C'orn-.ack, living about Hev«n mile* 
horn Kaiijiiher Couit House, in the State nfi' 
V'u pinin. The ewner i« hereby requested t<» 
iMiuie and release him, ollierwine fie will be soldk 
for hi».iniprisonme«l fees apfecuhly lo Uw ,*

Joseph M. domwejl, ah'ff' - 
Fretierivk county, Man-land. - 

nprilS . (18) H "A ... \:' ,

on (lie memorable lOih of September, 
1813). To the fleet will be attached a 
considerable porlioQ-of our invaluable ma 
rine corps

Joseph Biiscoe, de 
ceased, arc hereliy warned to exliibii their 
claims, witli Ihe voucheis liiereef, lo ihe Chan 
cry Office, within six nionlha Irom the day of 

sale.

 april 18
John Scott, trustee.

NOTICE.
Agreeably to the supplement to the act incoi- 

poraliug llie >  t-'amiera Bank of Somerset and 
VVorcestei-5-' will lie bold at ihe Banking House 
in Snow Hill, on Ihe 31st day of May next, 

|TWO THOUSAND SHARKS OF STOCK,
A, detachment of artillery under thc' fo1 tiie P'"'!'"" "£ establishing a Branch Bank 

1 , [ .-, A . r.i   c. in the town ot Salisburycommand of Capt. Archer, oflhis Sure, 
(the gallant and meritorious officer who 
was on Irtmrd of Com. Chaunccy's ileet on 
Lake Ontario) will be sent with the ex- 
p^diiion, Capt. A.wifl have.Ihe manage 
ment of ihe shells, carcases, rockets, ike. 
iti-mt oi the |xr'opused tribute. He is to 
he breveted Major previous to his depar
ture.

INDIAN HOSTILITIES.
VINOENNES, March 16. 

The Indians continue their hostility 
upon our fromier. Whilst some are 
treating, others, perhaps of the same 
tribe, are wassacrcing. our fellow citi- 
Z'j ns. .On Wednesday-.last, two men

Salisbury 
I'er order 

april 18
John P*. Dufneld, cashier.

NO'l'JLCE.
Ky order of tht Orphans' Cq^it of Queen-.4nu' 

county, Man/land 
NOTICE is HEHF.BY GIVEN, 

That the biib.icjil.ti hKtli ubiiiined from the 
oi |)h nib' court of said county, letters of adniiuis 
tration on the personal e'slate of Manual lining 
of said counly, deceaKbtl All persons bavin 
clulinti a^amsl the *nid deceased, ore hereby war 
nedto exjiihil ihe nnme, wilh the voucher" theie 
of, to the iitibKnrihcc/on or before the 15th da_ 
of October next; they may otherwise l>j law hi 
excluded from all benefit of,s;ii,l estate. Give

i'1-rr killed and scalped by them about i under my hand ihii 6th d»v of April,
rt • M : 'S> "\ . _ . i - _ nni_ . _ i _ . \ ' • . - .. r .20

C from whom |jficy j^&^tl,,1 more''''' " '
thia. They 

Aviliuu the
have takeni 

wc«ka,' »prH
James Bayna

ONE HtNURKD
BEWAJip.

The following nro, 0 hlaves broke jair at Eayi .'.' 
on, and ran ulr on Saturday night last, 15th ia- ? 
Cant, vi« :   ' 'f-

JACOB, about 31 yeais of age, about A.fecA''^ 
11 inches high   he H< a dnrlc copper colour. <1 '* 
le^to, rather a round face and buiy, but slender 
"or his height. He had on a pair of pantnloor»» ' 

I light grt-y dome&tie .cloih, >omewhat worn,  ! ' 
oiiud jacket of dome-lie ginj;hanii, a countiy y 
in en bhiit- he had nu hat, bUoes or elockiw^* 
when he started. He formerly belonged lt» j 
ChaileB Go|dbborou|>h, E»q of Cambridge, ui'dl' 
was commuted a» a runaway. He wab (akeit 
up in Philadelphia, and brought dowu lo I'.tul-. *'t 
' B. ';.. .'• 

STEPHEN In a young likely black ne^to, »;. ".'  
boul Ti yai.iii of age, about 5 feet 6 or 7 in<'h*» , 
high, well made. He had on a light drab rt/;oi> 
ed short coatee with a blue collar, a pair of li^hff ' 
rolared corduroy (lanlalooni prtlty much v»oinm 
ihoen and while stocking!), but no hat

WILL is a shore well »et black negro, »hout,- 
40 >eais ofa^e, about 5 feet C inches biRb, ra;» ' 
maikahle for his bow legs, and down ciht loofc..;;'^ 
He had t n an old felt hat, and very old and iudtfi 
Icient clothing .

'Jacob was put in for aafe keeping   the olbe£ 
Iwo for btealing. , ,. ''-.«

A reward «f fifty dollar* will be glv«n for J«- 
cob, safely delivered in Easton jajj, if lateen u|». ",
in the Stale, and eighty dollars il ta&tn 
the State ; and forty dolliiH fur each pi theotheji, 
tw» negro>», delivei td safe In EaHon {ail '"•'^'' 

'' vens;  herU**'^: .

-..;,( '- ,/^,;]v.

Thfl. 

; Talbot county ,

• j •-, •• ; - i , \f " ,.' ,, -

.v'^"    ' ,. f\ '^•'^'^^""'f '- " ' :;
v»v-',; w^  ; >   '.< /-'  ' .-. ^.. ; 
jjt^-/.^^^,Afevi^,t,;: »...^tyi-j
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NOTICE.

w-

*jv : aivch 10,181*. y
''•\.-ln pilkpstianee of powers, which have been du 
$ veiled in the Secretary of the Treasury, under
 a act of ilie congress at the Uaited States, cnti 
tied «  An ai:t lu outhoi i/c a loon for a oiun not 
exceeding eighteen milKonii four hundred and fif
 *y «vo thousand, eight hundred dollars," appror- 
>td by the. Presktrnf of the United -States' on the 
Sd of March,.current, proposals will be received
 fcy Ihe Secretary of the Treasury from this time,
 Until the first day of May next, (unless the a 

i'"':', iftounl required ehoutd be previously subvened) 
I'-"',, "for a lokn to the United States, of the sum ol 
{7','.',-" ^twelve, millions of Dulhin, or any part thereof. 
'•'., V;' >. .-on! the following terms, and in the following man

i   < 4. The proposals must Stele the amount to br 
^;.' ""* loaned ; lh« rate at winch the stock will be 
}i,i: received ; the instalments in which the party 

"./will make the payments, not exceeding, for the 
whole, ninety days from the date tifsuhscrip- 
tion, and'the btnki into which the payments 

I';.-' -prill be made.
u*9t.- The payments will boreceived either in m» 
;. Dley, or; in approved-hank notes, or in treasury, 
T '•'' notes actually issued before the Sd «f March
•j 'current, under the acts of con^Tes"0 , passed, re

    Bpeclively, the 30th.af June,, 'HI J, tlic 21th o 
j' February, 1813, and the 4th cf Maich, 18H 

, St their par value, V''h the interest arcruei
 (V .tyiereon at the time ot payrtient. The kind o 

jm-menCintended to be made mu?t be state< 
^n the proposals : and where the terms of sub 
ecription are equal, a preference will he givei 
to offers fol paying in Treasury Notes, which
 have become due and remain unpaid, with ar

 > allowance of the inttrett upon surh notes, a
- .well since as before they became due. 
aS.'  On -failure to pay any instalment at th 

time stipulated, the next preceding insti 
' inen' shall be forfeited for the use of the Unite 
'States

; ,^4.^  Sciip-cer»Ificates will lie isstiad by the Cash 
- , ien, of the binVs -into whii'h tbc payment 
i shall .be made, to the corpotations or person 

anakinpthe payments; the cashiers will, also 
V ejidorcc the payments of (he successive in.ital- 

; . ments ; the scnp certificates will be assignable 
." by endorsement and delivery; and will be 
' /funded at the Loan Oflice of the "talc in which 
'. the bank is situated, where the payments hare

been made.
5. Foe the amo"nt loanrd.-stock will he-issued, 
'.. when the instalments arc completed, hearing 

Interest at 6 per rent pei-aniiiim,payab |e'i|iiar- 
, Ber yearly. The sloe1 !: will be reimbur"'.rvleat 

the pleasure of t'hc Uni:H State's at ?ny time 
after twelve years from the l»«l of December 
next-- and th« Sinl.in^; Fund is charged with 

f -the p'inctna.1 payment, of the interest, and the 
reimbursement of the principal, according to
 contract. 

. It is desirable, as far as the public interest w5U
*drait, to reduce the nmonnt of the Treasury 

ote debt, and, particulai iv, the portion which 
due and unpaid ; and, therefore, an early sub

Bcription is recommended to the bolder* of Trei-
itirv Notes. But, in order to save time ami trou.
We, it may b* proper to observe, (hat the terms
 f the proposals stioiild bear seme relation to the 
Actual f»»rnriae of stock in the market of Phija 
Ifelphia or New York.

A commission of one-fourth percent, will he 
JjUowcd to any pfrion collecting subscriptions 
wr the purpose of incorporating them into one 
jrroposai to th» amount of 85,000 dollars or ut>. 
>»ardi, provided such proposals shall be accept-

A. J. Dallas, Sec'ry
;. of tht Treasury. 
' .N B. The printers of the Laws of the United 
Slates are requested to publish this notice lhre> 
times a week until the 1st of May ; and the Com 
misMoners of Loans in the respective Slates will,
 I»p, he pleased to give it an early and-general cir

' march 2t , 6

'INTERESTING NOTICE.
. ''The subscriber having removed to Baltimore, 

"fcas commenced busine-s ontfa.it extensive whar!
. 911 the upper side of Smith's DOCK,called Spear's 
Wharf where ships or vessels of any descrip

1 tjon,; will be received at Ihe unual wharlaga, anc 
repaired or fitted out on as good terms as possi

i;?. I will a)so furnish'drtifbi on the moat approvet 
Kxpclel, ind directions for building on any parto 
tiie bay, and receive and sell vessels (if faithful! 
"Emit) on a moderate eommissien ; likewise «bi| 
lumber, spam, staves, or other lumber. Some 

! above articles is \vsntrdto puiihafce,surl 
3, floor limber*, vessel plank, ahd spar 

om 30 to 60 feet in '^.th;
Win. Ilar;'i?ori, of Jus.

 ,B«trch si

TAtBOl1 COUNTY 
COURT,
Wnloyof Jpril, A. D. 1815. 

On application of SAHVCI. H«aaisoN, Esq. 
dmini>Ci*tor of James Mansfield, late of Talbot 
ounty, deceased It is ordered that he gWethe 
oticc required by Jaw for creditors to exhibit 
icir claims against the said'dececjeJ's eskite, and 
tiai the game he finbliBlieJ once in each week 
er tfce space «f tbiee successive weeks, in both 
f the newspapers at Liston.amlin the Baltimore 
''ederal-Gazette.

In Ustmiony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 01 the 
otphans' court ol the county aforesaid, 

:L s.::   l»ve herciitito set my hand, and the 
seal of my office afl'ixed, this<Kh day ol 
April, aati« tlonnni lt>15.

Test 
Ja: Price,'Rcg'r of 

Wills for Talbol county

In compliance with the above order,
JVoticc is hereby givrn^ 

For the creditors of .lamt* Mansfield, l»'e o 
Talb«l. county, deceared, to bring in tbeir claim 
properly authenticated, on or before the l w t da 
of November next; they may otherwise !>y lav. 
be excluded from all benefit of sai'l estate. A 
persons indebted to the said deceased, «re re 
quested to make immediate paytnent to the nub 
KCiibci.

Samuel Hanison, adm'r
vf James Mansfield, dec'c 

annV 11 3

"LIST OF LETTERS .
Remaining in the Pdst Office, Chester Town, 

Md. April 1, 1815.
A L 

leorge Andeinon John Leatherbury S 
iannah AtKin»on M

B Thomas Manii 
Mary Ann Bordlfy Hii»h Maguire

-2

TALBUT COUNTY UHPllANb' 
COURT,
6th auy of -Ipril, A. I). 181S. 

On opplicat.ion of !?AMI;I;L UAKRISOK, Esq.* 
adminiairatoi ul /.7./fc/ IJUWMIH, latt ot Ta'bot 
count), liteeased It is oiumcd, th.-t he^ive UK- 
notice ie<]iiiicd by law tor ciciiitoi* to exliibil 
ibcir ciainis .i^aiiibl \he said d;-ce;i.-e«i s t.-i-it< 
and thai the sai,,e bepub'ist.cd once in each wee). 
farlliestiACuoUlii'ccaiu-.cesaive v.ecka, in buili ol 
the newspapers ut i^ualon, and in llic L>. Ititnoie 

eu»:al Cia^eitc.
In tcsfiinony that the above is truly copied 

ficnv the miiinlf4 ol proceedings ol UK 
orphnn.T cinnt ol the coiin'y ali'iesdid, I 

L.. k T hate liuieur.lo sit my liam.,an>l I'm o: 
of my ulhce.itlixMi.liiUblh day ol A^u:, 
in ihe jeai ot oui Luici loid. 

t^^i
\ Ja: Piice, Reg'rof

Ann Beck 
Wm. Itlai-kislon

Wm llrowno 
Sophia -Beck 
VVm. Bowers

C
George Collirrs 
Wm. Cnu-ey 
John Collins 
Rehecta Corse, Jim 
Kobe 11 Constable 
Milkey Coy' D

John "Dames 
Robert Dmtn 
John K Dunh 
Daniel Penning 
Henry Dnvull 
Stephen Denning;

Enoch F.iutn
F 

Edward Foreman
G

John Gl.mn 
Wm. Graves 
Isaac P Groome

K
John Hnyne 
Win. Hayne 
5. II inliltion 
Uinjjgnlci llvnson 
H.she

Ji.hn Miller 
M.irgaiet Milton 

.John C Moore
N

'Lambert Nir.hohaa 
 S.uah D. Neil

O 
Sally Oldson

R
Jnmes Runiney 
Iteherca Ruth 
Aiuminta Rasin .

Rebecca R. Stuart 
Ttvmas Smith . 
'John Seward  2 
Samuel Sudleilad 

T

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Oflicc, Bentori,

A^nl I, 1815.
A_Mary Ander»«u,2 K Wm. Knight 
B Michael Ratemaa L Wni, Lucas 
C   Hntton <'ovey 

' Peter T Onti'cy 
D Thomas LJjftin, 3

Wm. Dority
ljf<. i D<ikes 

F Isaac Fiampton 
G Abel Gowty

Gcot-(je G«rey 
H Alexander Hands

Wm. llnsltms 
J George JcnUins

Alem^by Jump. 2

Md.

Philemon Leiompte
Daniel Lcveiton 

M Andrew Manship 
It Charles Ross

Wm. Richardson 
S Thomas Salisbury

A/le Stevens
Jmnes Sli'n-lds
Kliznhclli Rullivane 
Rot.cn. Sy'lveiter 

W Sn«:in Wilson
John Wrijihl

april 11
Gco. A. Smith, P. M-

In compliance viih the above order, 
A'uricr is hcriby given,

For the crtiiitors of liii ( ,ey Uawson, late < 
'aibut. couniv, dee'd. to biinj. in ilieir rln>n

nei iy aiulienticateil, on t>< before the 1st ol 
\ovuililiei ueM ; they may utheiwii-c by u*' be 
xcluded hum ail benefit of said eslxe, All per 
ons indebted to the said tltieasc*!, aie rt.jix-ltil 
o make immediate pa\n'enl to li,e\>ub.-,ciibci.

 Samuel llairiboii,ndin'r
of Irai.ey UULH son, dec'd 

april 11 S

A 1JST OF PERSONS,
Not reMi.ems of A:icj;any county, who arc as 

es.-e<l with Lani<» in s.nd count}, on which the 
;ounty charges Inr the year ti^liteen hiuiriicd 
'ud tuuiteen ai<3 now due and ui\|mo, nnd no 

iai property can be found in baid county

I. Jone?
a,d W. Johnson 

K
grin Krmp- 2 
uii's ,1 Kcnn«j 

v Kii by

J.»euh J Tliomas 
Ji-e[j|| Them»s 2 
Philif. Tious.il 
Cap). Thnnlas Taylor 
Henry Tenant '

U 
, XVro. UascUoH

v
Mr. Vie!:ers 
EKzube'h VicKers

\V
Pr B. W.iKcman 
J«me Wiight 
Ann Wilson 
"VVm Wilmer 
Janif- W.I, h, iuti 
Wm. Wo d! ^nd 
Milkey Wicks 
Edwnid W-cdall 
Tborna^ '.\il.---n 
!>-. i'!..! A AV.olh
i':.iii|i VV'jllia.

sane Canncll, P. M.

NOTICE.

I hereby forwarn all person or persons from 
taliinp an ii^'^nmcnt on a bill obli»aluiy, paS't'l 
bv mv^clt'vrith William Potter, seem itv 'o .1 «:ei 
tiin Mnrgarct Wilkrr, on the -'nth day of FVhru 
ary, ciplitfen hundred and eleven, lor the sum of 
1.hiee hundred JolUrn ; as I ;'.m drtcrmired lo 
pnv no more <if llic s»me than xvliat I have re 
reipts for. Given nndci my band this twrnty- 
lir^t dav of March, anno domini eighteen hundred 
and fifteen. / 

Beacliam Stanton.
march 28 S

»IOMED.
This elegant full bred horse will stand at F.»»; 

ton on every Tuesday, at Uir Mead r.f V.'ye on 
Thursday^ nnil Fiiilays, and at the subscriber's 
Htable llie rest of the week, unless M.me oilier 
stand should be rejnired; nnd be let to mair* 
this season .it lb<? price often dollars the spring's 
chance, payable on the first of September, and 
filly cents to tbe groom in each rase. Season U 
commence on the f/ist of Ajin], ,iiid to end on the 
twenliiih of .lune.

DIOMKIMS rising five ye:ii-sold, nearly cixtren 
hii'd^ hi;;li, anil ei(ii«l bonr nnrt figure to any 
hoise on the (''astern Shore ct Mary I ind.

Diomed \v.is got by Col. Lloyd's relcbroletj 
h<ir;e Vin^t Un. rut ot'Misi Medley  IVli'i Meil. 
ley was got by Fitz Medley, out of a Diomed 
mare Fitz Medley was got l.y old Dimnetl.  
This colt Uas one oftbe best ciosses in the I'niled 
Slates, being a iri-Me Dioincd Tbe fame of 
VinRt Un, Fitz Medley, and Diomed, is ."o well 
established, that no obseivr.ihms it-r-ecting Ihcm, 
.ue necessary. Those gentlemen v.ho live at a 
<li-,lanee, and imv wish to h.ucl from Diomed, 
can have pastine, »r.<) grain (il iei|iii'Ctli at llie 
<-n«loni.iiy rates, but no ics|J<jnsil.ility for acci 
dents 01 escapes.

Lib!' OF LETTEKS
g in ihe Po=i (jrin:e, Cenlicvillc, Md.

1.

homau Ashcooie

TAKE NOTICE.

The subarriher having declined business foi 
the present j'car, iclnins his t-inceie thanks to bib 
friends awd cnstomei^, for theii patronage dur 
ing the time he kept the rJiMlon Hn'el; ^"d 

)ii!tl snppesl to all tho;e im!cbie<l 10 lutn the 
d|.iiclv el'iiiimediale pa\nicnt, orimperiur.3 r,e 

  easily will induce him to make use of such mca- 
SNiesasmay bedidiigrei-al.le lu all panics.

Tliomas Ilciaix. 
F.aston, Jan. 10

Talbot county, rr.nrch 21
James Dcnny.

..*;..'- NOTICE.
:') \ '•' __,
I '* /AM pcrso\l»' who purchased property at the 

. -»ale made by the sub$ci ibe-, of the pert>onal 
,' "  «etate "Wrightson. Lambdi !, ifec'd. and whose 

D'jkes have nol baen paid, yvill lake notice, that if 
they Are nol closed before next M.iy court, suits 

- will be commericed for the colleclion thereof, with 
' 4hJtrespectt-.pr.inin. 

' Wrightson Lowe, cx'or 
. of w- Lambdin, dec'd

If O'ELC&IS HEREBY GIVEN,
' "jThattbe's'iiliscViber, of Centreville, hath ob 
tained front the, orplians" court of Queen Ann'; 
county, in Maryland, letters of admiaistration, 
with, the will annexed, on the personal estate of 
J)<i>iicl Cain, late of the county aforesaid, dec'd. 
'All persons having claims against the said dec'd. 
Are hereby warned to exhibit .the same, with the

'; touchers thereof, to the subscriber, at or before
-> rie'Gth day of October next; they may uther-'
- -tViie bt excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
  <[>iven under my hand this fourth day of April,
 ,4ighleen hundred and fifteen.
* Robert Hanison.

., A BLACK-SMITII W.\NTED,
, ' ' AT 1MSTOJY,

>,~«EitKer with or without a family. One who 
' can do good country work, will receive liberal 
, tvaje* Apply at this  tiice.  

liable for or chaigcabk) with the p«ymti.t ol the 
same.

Person's Kamei, Sums due
Enoch H^lcy, f(jO 18
John Edds, a
George Fitzhugh, 36
George Graham, ' l-l <Ji
Philip Giaybill, !)
John T Goll', 1 33 
Surah A. V. Jolley, atrd 7 g ,
Louisa C. Jolley, $
Anthony Kennedy, 1 19
Lloyd and i'aca, 15 61
Maiy Mackey, 2 '25
Warren L Nichols, IT 
Thoma* Pi itchard, junior, 41
Richard Piniile, 3t
James Reed, 9
Thomas Roberts, . 1 '23
Romulus Ri£gs» 2 iri
John Snndcis, 17
John Subley, 9
William \Vuods, 3t
Peter Wyant, ^t
Jacob Cookerly, II
Pliiiip Fiiebuughy 4ii
Joseph Galloway, 9

, I^a.ic GarreUon, ' 1 'J.>
I.j«vy lliighe.*, 04
Thomab Jvjlina, 2 i»l
Aquilla Johns, - 56 6v5
Henry Knhn, ^ 3-i.
fJiV.'.'oUb Leake, ~   33
Jai-ob filler, 1J
Henry Mati.n-lier, C j9
William Meuiey, 9*
Rolwrt M'Clann, Is
llonorc Maitin, ^ 57
Richai.l J. (Jime, 48
John Orme, ^5
John Williams, 9 
Thomas k James Cook, . 1 M
Stephen Din bin, . 31

'William Hording, - ^ a3
Richard Johns, 55 
Christian Keller, and? ^.
Francis Foreman, £
George Riley, ' 43
John Rine, 1 Ju
llarmanns Alricksy 27
Grufton DuvaU,   26
George Fouk, 1 K6
John Hunter, 33
Robeit Laiimore, 1C 
John M'Kim, junior, $5
Isauc Mantz, 27 
Thomas Price's heirs, n
John Peter, v 85 
Charles Worthington,   21
Thomas Haynes, 5i
Samuel Ridgley, ' 4 sa
William gterrelt, 48
Charles Alien, 1 6

uhn heard £ 
Vm Y IVnke
•ji•:. »V. lii.tiiley 2

*.-.ie liuf.ck 
Ji/abtth Bliss

C 
^lei k d Ciuccn Ann's

'l.i'i.-l^pher COK 
r\ n>. L ui inn:h^ol 
Icmy Lbiireil 

Vlai v Cle^\vtll 
Ann cle Coursey

D
l.-hn R Donnes 
lohn Dei ni-ti

Win il Dorscy 
lohn Diihinnel 
George U.'.v iuson

kj
I'homaE C. Ksrl* 
VVi.i. K. L&rlc

F
Janes Fcrnon 
Miry Fleaily 2 
llniip Fuldemaa 
Anihony Finny 
Ala. UIH Faulkner 
VVm. Fox

G
Peregrine Granger 
Ann Gilder 
itlatlhcw G\fa

H
Ann Hopper 
Jamb hushes

HopKins 
Abraham H-iris 
John HarKett 
'Elijah Harris 
Jan.e* llou-i'.on 
James ll»uu«»y

april M

iJ llaiiie
( 

N.itt.jn Ireland
J 

Jonathan Jelleiic*
K

P'hen. Ktnnard 
John Kennuid

L
Thomas Lowman 
Stephen Lowrey 
Ann M. M Levejr

M
Jamea Massey 
JtuiK-, MeieUith

N 
Martha ISevitl

r1
Zach. rinli[is 
\\i-.i Poililt 
Joshua Pinkind

R
Rlargant Roger* 
Ann llus-ell 
Win. Rmggold 
Tnomas l\ 
Ke'iecca Rai&in

S
Wm. hioolly 
Jujffih baueifieli

r
Juoeph Thompson 
Kichaid C. 'tiljIiinan.S 
V\ in. Tate 
Rjnbel Thompson 
L),-tt. 1'ionp 
f>laiia Tucker

W
Wm. VV.en 
Sally L. Wilson 
JMITIC.. \Vai.ion 
Wm. \Vatson 
Ji.hn T. Watson 
Clinton V

FOUNTAIN INN TAVE11N,
H M. JV£ WE D.

The subset ibcr having taken that large and 
comniodiuii!- well known hoi.se, c.\llcd ihe Foun 
tain Inn, fauneily uepl by bulun ur, Lnwc, and 
I'lionias lien.in, begs leave tu nlfuiln hid frit nos, 
nml the public generally lli.il he h<o coiniiiCiu ed 
the

' Tavern Kccfiing Business ;
Hoping fioin hi.-t own attention, and bar-kceper'j, 
lo lective encouragement fiLin a gei.eious pub 
lit.

He has two good Hostlers, the best on the 
Eastern Shoie, ami a Millicit-ncy i.f lU.n^e Sei 
vants, etnul to :uiy, ail o: which uiil be t.ejA in 
the best order ami Mitueciion, for the acionimo 
..ation ol gentlemen tha' see piopei to eiieoniage 
Lne snbjCiibcr. 'I'ne best of liquors undone wi . 
l.e procured, with e\eiy otLei thing neoeasar) in 
Ins line of buoincai

Richard Barrow.
N. B. Five or six (jeiUoel UoaiQ«r» will beta 

ken by the yi-ai ' R B. 
l^astun, January 3, 1615

TO!* AltlU\

W. G. Elbcrt, P. M.

LIST Or 
Remaining in lac I'uaK

A.
Henry Alien

'»ll ctin buaio:iMd. April

K.
 Jrhn Kcniiuid 
Ar>,L u Uccue

Ariived at l>i> nlanu, on the Ei.ton Jockey 
Club idee f>ioui,il, tuc nui'^e 1'u^j dailitiiL, by 
DlumcU, hie (idiu by bn<lk, hu giaiul u;ua l>j 
tlariis'd famous r.rupat, lni> (^ic^t j^mnd OUHI oy 
AKu'tt Ancho»3 , tn? Oi>;«t ^leal^iaiid oam by on 
Janus, nij yeat gieal gieai ^rmid uam l>) olu
Jdl.Urt.

Eclipse was by old (imported) F«ai - 
uul ol Hie nnj;oit«d biia^c , tare mare  

BLACK KNIGHT
h a heauiifnl b.u hi>i;-e, llur yt.vn olr1 next 

Maj , is liltcen aiul a half herds bij;h. m d was 
«ot hy the ce'ehrati'dBlark Kni-htt.nfe rnVi-d 
J^nu<; hi-, ri.'itn Wat. a lial h.untei  I.ei t,\, r ,vn j 
a Bla.-.k Knij-ht, and are iiippohed to Ue equal to> 
any bleed of howes in the country, for saddle and 
£Fi\r ol any kind.

Hi.AiK KNU.HT will be let to marc.« this BM. 
son at the moderate price nf five rinllais the 
spt in^'s cbnnct. p?yablo on the fu'tt of Scpten.ber 
next, and twcit' fiv,- cents to tl e (.loom inearh 
case. JVar.l; Ki.i r ht will aland at L',aslon nil 
Tucs(!a\»,.!t Bry;'iiTo«n,neai tlir Headof \Vvi-, 
on Thuitdays, ard can make a-iotber stand if  - 
greed on by ihe Mibsciiher   Season to cnm- 
menrc on tbe f.rst of April, andt o end on the; 
twentieth of June.

James Denny. 
march 21 t

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
liK \VAUD.

Ranav.-ay from the subscriber on the 
28t'a of March last, two negro men, one 
named Hob Jt'c,6tr/«,ancl tiie other Ur.it 
IlarnswBrn Thomas f Hob is a black 
fellow, about. 34 or 35 years of age, ;>iuj 
has remarkable white teeth, 8t has a mark 
on the leader of his heel cut wi'li an axe, 
but do r.ot recollect which heel, but ra 
ther inclined to think if is on the left: 1)9 
took with him an'ovcr jacket and trow- 
sers of black and white kersey, a London 
brown coat, fur hat about half worn, and 
his other clothing unknown. Ben is » 
l);ight mulauo, very Mom, and very littl* 
difference in their height, and is upon 
being questioned or examined apt to be   
confused, he has a very round full face 
ai.d high check bone, when he lauid'.s> he 
shows his teeih very much, he his a ve 
ry clumsy walk, and his little finger as 
well a-s I recollect on his left hand, is ve 
ry crooked, occasioned by the cut of a 
rcap-hook lie took with' him the same 
kind of clothing, a pair of boots, and l.i* 
other clothing, if any, is unknown. Bin

by llie

Ceii.i
It

Stephen lieueham 
Af'.-il. bcnfiei.i 
;Vincy Ui UIHwell 
\"» jn ili<i:ntvcil 
rianoi^ liai>cr 
Sarah L.'uujjhtcm 
Anui-.w lii.ifuvv 
Howel'. Uov.cii 
Ann BoW'ii.au 
Wrm. iJanctt

 C.
Samuel Colston 
J..h« »;i»y 
ileury Cli'imberlain 
Wii^ntson (. amper 
iMr. O

L.
Samuel Lon^ 
liuiLiiila l.iary

M:
Maiy .Maiiiii.alc 
Lcliza.ieili Aiartin 
Jvacliel >.^..»liiu 
Win Meluy

Martin 
N.

iic.t;; , : \ V'"TO
;^' A small comfortable dwelling house Apply as 
mliove. . . . 

- fcbruary7

FOR SALE,
A NEQRO WOMAN about 21 years of aj^, 

 good c«ok, For terms apply at tbe Star office.
' ^vkJ.^L. <§u s. -f* '"' '>

Jj;. BOARDERS RANTED.
AThe subscriber Has room, and wishes to ac- 

flgtJMnoclalea. lew Boys and GirU, to board by the

7Wwy Trlppe.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That if the county charges due on the L.inds 

charged on the books of the Commissioners o 
the Tax for Atlegany county, to the aforegoing 
persons shall not bej>aid to WILLIAM R. DAW 
SON, collector of said county, or to MICHAEL 
WIRE, Jun. of the city of Baltimore, his agent 
within the apace of sixty days after the publirali 
on of this nsllce is completed, to wii. on the firij 
day of July next, the Lands so charged a* afore 
said, or such part thereof as. may be necessary to 
raise the sum due th«re6n, shall be sold to th 
highest bidder for the payment of the same.

By order of the Cominisiioners of the,Tax fo 
Allegany county .

march 21. 5

iNefeoii 
O. 

Jonathan Ozmont
1'.

Th(..ma» Pai rutt 
Win. Pan-oil

Kilwaid de Coursey, jr.auian 1'iitcnard 2 
James Cockayne James 1'.ice I 

Jbdxvaid fiu-.e 
l^cnziibulu I'ciiition

K.
Siiah Kobcils 
Ann Ruboins 
milchei Kubdtiin 
Ary Reea 
P. Kobmon 2 

S.
John Skinner

Rev John Bureman 2 Peny Spencer 
lobeil I'itli 
rli. Foster

oseph Farland 2 
»an. Freeman

G
'homas Gooiee 

Dan. M'G'mnie 
Gale

D.
R, Downos 

Margaret.I Doran 
Thomas Da Bin

Dennis 
In.dj Denny 
'.ait ha Don ell

K. 
.enry Eiimondson 2

L. Hilleary, Clk.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
An .Apprentice to tha Printing Business, from 

13 to 15 years of age, that can be well reconunem
ed. Apply at tbe Star

"f

Win. BUi.jlltd 
Robert biaed 

I .met4 Smilh 
kichartl Ol

John

Sophia Goldbborouoh

T.
Nicholas Thomas 
H. M. Tilghman

Charles G»ldbboro«gh Sam Tioth
AnnM. Gale 
lacob Gustee 
lohn Guatus

H.
lohn Hammond 
Joseph Harrison jr. 
H. M Hemsley 
Mary Harrison 
Sam. Harrison

J.
John Jump 

Apr.

Benj. Thomas 
A £. Teackle

V. . 
Nicholas Valiant

W.
Peter Willis 
Catharine Wright 
Mary Wiliuore 
Sunan WiUon 
Richard Webb 
Sophia West

Gotiuiplnn Aruciaii. Kc^inUs vvou a even king': 
pUlcs in one ycai, und was never belt eh. Ala.k 
Anthony uaa t,y b^tclalur, out. ol Ihe duin o, 

Flyei, whu «.«» by ISur.k, Kc^ulu^, ice 
etc. Old Janus was the bt»t liictl hoi be tbiit e 
vcr cnme to Amciica he I'-.o full luo^ber lo 
Ulank nno Old i'',Mgland, an cut ol the little 
llauley »nare, pollen bv chc -Godoluhin Aia 
bian.

Col Tom. Goode,(vhoowned Uiomeci, Shark, 
Janvi!., and vciy many olbcisol tiie .'inesl huioe.i 
m the uoild, 01,ce wliile e.xhiniling Old i>ii>me>i 
lo ihe inspection ot some gentlemen, suid, iniu 
he had never been hut one perfect, hor^e 11 \VH: 
iminrtiiateiy asked dim, \\h-t hoise lhal was : 
he lupiiril, Old Janns and atiued, that, lu v,aj in 
all icspeela witho'Jt lu.ilt. U ait in ^uite pixo.,- 
ble tlml SIILU a.'uthci \vi!l nevci ctuie lu u,i- 
connlry  It is believed lUat Ihe wtn Id i.evei piu 
dured the Icilow lo Jdiiuj. Floiiiel 4111! 'J oj. 
Gallant me the only two horses ol cekniily w..\\ 
in ibe world, who have Shark nuu-neii; llie 
Slinik mares being extinct, one excqjUd (Vi t> 
e"). Gentlemen bpuitbmeii, who know l4ic IWt 
hordes, believe it to be owing lo the deep cruBii'n 
in the S'.iark and Julius utorK,- which gives tucn 
exlraoiilinary Heelnebs lo'1'op Gallant aim Fioii- 
ztl. I'liey »ie exactly ah^e, excei.i il.e colour. 
__ It m.iy not be improper to leinhik here, 
lli.it b!i.nk xvas broiher to Eclipse, both b) 
Minsk. Uhaik won more of tiie uing's money 
than any horse in Knglatici Hewon t..>waiHsol 
i6,000 guineas of the king's money before he w a. 
bln|>i.'td lot America.

Tuo Gulliiiu dUinls at Mr. James Cdmond 
sonV, at the iow |,rice # I.) the nekaon, due on 
tbe tirsl of Oct. and $ 30 lo ensure ,r>l> cents in 
the proom.' As a station hct- veiy r'.i l;.in ; and 
though animated exactly like his brolhei Viiijjl 
IJn, sweet in his temper, elegant in his gaits, ami 
placi'i in bis habits.

J j-^0 per cent, will be deducted if paid by llu 
lit of August next and 33 1-3 per cent, deduc 
tion for cash, for the season,

PERFORMANCE.

Top Gallant at three years old (when M r. Tay- 
loe purchased him} Won ihoposlMveepotake* al 
Broad Rock, which entitled him to the ^rtateai 
celebraey. The week following he won the 
sweepstakes at Peteisburg, many colts suiting 
for it. Spring four yeam old, he w«n 1700 ilol- 
lure sweepsUikes al Richmond ; beaiitij; easily, ] 
Mr Moibf's Amanda, and di9laneui£ Col. Sel 
jlen'a Levinia. Fall four yean old, he won Uie 
Joe Key Club purse of four mile heats at Rich 
mond, beaiing.jMaiK and olheis. Al five years 
old, he won the Handy Cappurseut Broad ROCK, 
and'the Jocni-y Club purte al Richmond, of lour 
mile heats, beating Col Col"' Wountainee., 
and several others; and ihen travelled lo Ch.n lea- 
ton, South Carolina, where he woii *ne of the 
JOCKCY Club purses.: beating Gen. M'Pherson's 
celebrated impoitedTilly Psyche, (by Hir Petti 
Teazle,) th;»t won theie the^our mile heats the 
last races. Fall, when BIX years old, he won the 
Joe Key Club Puree at Richmond, four mile l<eau, 
beating Mosby's very fast hordo MONTICELLO, 
HVPBRI ON, young PEACE MAKER,and C union, 
and the last sprin;1, he ran the hardest lour mile' 
race ever seen in Virgin a, beating one of ihe 
tifree heats that wan run, and lost the last only by 
four inches; having run against a combination
 f four or five horses j carrying 30 pounds more 
than any of the others. There were many gen 
tlemen who declared on the race-field that he won 
the race; though it was given against him by the 
iudeei, and therefore he does not claim it.
  '' "v'v CorbinLcei

is about 33 or 34 years of a^c. Arewatd 
rtf otic hundred dollars each \vili be rjivea 
if taken out of the State, and put in any 
jail so that the owner can get tlitm rgain, 
if in the county sixty dollars each, ami all 
reasonable charges jiaiil.

JOHN D \WSON.
N. B. All masters of vessels are for- 

ivarnud harboring or employing said ian» 
aways at their peril.

npril 11 3

FIFTY DULLAItS REWARD.

RANA WAY from Mr. Thomas Cray, living 
in Kaston, (to wh( in -she wis hi 1, ed for tl.in yenr) 
a dirk mulatto \vonian, called t Ll.liA, about 5 
leet, 3tr4 inches hi<:.h,ol a slender and delicat* 
l.iim, Kiid a sickly t-oiiiurnance  is a very good 
wa- her and ironee, and plnin cock has a very 
bad temper, .mc< af' to be impudent vvhenspolUn 
lo with .minority.

This woman was llie property of Major Joseph 
Richardson, of Caroline county, lately deceased, 
Mid upon a distribution ot hi* estate wns allotted 
to the subscriber, \vho mtei married with one. of 
the deceased's daughters. 81.e has been hired in 
Ka^ton, to different persons for several years past, 
ind has a htr-bnnd by thr i.ame of Jim Ridont, 
who went away with her, and who belongs t* 
David Kurr, Jim. ?iid i? also now advertised.   
Flora i» about 35 or 37 years of age, and Jim a- 
boul 4') They went offtogtther, or. the night of 
the 27th of May iast, with a cartand horse, load 
ed with various arlicles. She had such a variety 
of clothing, that it would be useless to attempt a 
description of them.

The abeve reward «'ill be given, if taken out of 
(be Mate of Maryland, and all reasonable charges 
,.aid if brought home 30 dollars nnd lik« charges 
[.aid, if taken and secured within this State AH 
persons are warned not to harbor the said slava 
Flora, at their peril.

Anthony Ross. 
.Talbot county, Md. rngust 16

FOB UfiNT, *•$'"
The new Brick Store room, with' a payed eel- •'••• A >"<;, . ,„ ^ . ,. .-,., .

lar, next do«r to the Post oftcc,' For twms'ap- Hi* cr«den<l«U are m my, hand., Kjirlv *tte«t
_i_. _. tt-_ t3»__. _«i'_^. ' i • ^1 f ' • • • ' flL AjKEj.'ply at th* Star-oflic*.

"I
cd.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, on the 8tb March inst. ni a r^nn- 
\vav,n negro man who calls himself BILL, alias 
FRICUKRIC K. He is supposed to be about 23 
veara of age, stout and 'veil made, five feet five 
inches high hi* clothing when committed were 
an oli;e coloured velvet round-about, striped 
Bennelt'a cord vrst, blue and white kersey pan 
taloons, and atow linen shirt Has two rears on 
his left arm, which he says was caused by th« 
bite of a dag. Says he belongs to Mr. Peter Le- 
nox, city of Washington, in the District of Co. 
lumbia. The owner is hereby requested to come 
and release him, otherwise he will be sold for hi» 
imprisonment fees an the law directs.

Joseph M. Cromwell, Sh'ff
Frederick county. Mil, 

march 23 (ap. 4) '8__________ _.'

WAS COMMITTED
To my ctiKtody, as a runaway, a negro man by 

the name of PETER, who says he"was purchas 
ed of Mr. Thomas Pindell, of A. A. county, and 
belongs to n gentleman of the State of Tennessee   
  Peti-f is about twenty year* old, five feet, six 
inches .high, of a Jark complexion. Had pit ' 
when committed an old shirt, jacket (ind trows, 
ers, of striped domestic, course shoes and stock- , 
ings, and an old hat,and has several scars on hia 
forehead, 't'lie owner is hereby requcated t»   
release him front prison, or he will be said agree 
ably to law. ,    '

Solorpon Groves, Sheriff 
. "  ;'..  i A. A. cAuoty. '- 

Annapolii, Feb. 18,

fe
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MORNING. APitlL 25R ASTON, o. 33.......806.

THE LAWS OF 'THE ONION.)

THE TERMS
wo-IUIlan and Fifty f'fn'Jporinnum.pay- 

 l>)r liHlfyoaTlT/m advance : No paper can h,c dis 
continued until the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for 
O/le ll^llur, and continued weekly fo<- Twenty 
/Tin! (?f,nli per square. ,

y l FAltlU, Mtu.ite inTalbot conn 
\v; '(formerhy thc properly of Dr M»yriadit', ) ">  
hont five miles from ^SIMI, onefi'oni Wlii'i 
Marsh^Chuict), inaviinin twomile»»ftwogrif 
mills; vvith a larj;c'hrftk dwelling hojlse, .ii'ii 
c'i-<-(y Mrewary out house and containing 2 
acres 6C^. ahd.

! :;Also,'V% acres nffjand, adjrtiniri); Ihe town of 
8trMii-h«els, highly improved, viz :- a good 

ouse, with a diy cellar, Ujiphn-, »ra 
house, and st|bles, all in m>od re

., . actually accrued at the time ofrtiie pay.?, 'hat these crimes nreJrnetn-lth<*tul'muUM' 
jAWbOl' i HI'- UNITED STATES, mcnt/ ^ tiplied-they flourish irt the higl" Wl '

 « »*  «   , J v j Sec. /. And be it further enacted, cTes, and ev.cn round theijthrone L 
BY AUTHORITY.} . jThat it shall be lawful for the; Secretary lan '

AN ACT
*;|bf the Treasury to cause IQ be paid, the 8eehr'a 

''interest Upon Treasury Notes whfch

ofKc/irrxcniativcs of the Untied titatm

TALU^BLK FARM FOR SALE.
. 1*HAT valuable l£JM;m, lhe yl»le residence of 

tfdward Needles, containing 'Zia'ACrejiof^AlN [>, 
_(on wlnoh is a ..flood propoilion of thither)  
situate on KiHj;<-creek, and a .1 juing the '.and* 
Ot'\Vai VVilion. and others The ?ojl of ibis 
tViitis well adapted l» the growth of wheat, In
 linn corn, clover.&c Attached t» Ihfr farm are 
«uine excellent ra»jdow grounds, veiy vuiuaule 
The improvement* are, a ^«od dwehiing hoti-e, 

11rooms on a'.ft'jor, a,kjtchen. mem house and 
ing'hiuse, .iac jtairfjjdijted with a »ever failing

 p<ing. Alsoi lar«e'«?l^n. . This property in «- 
fcnut one m\fi , from Itlrigrtown, and six from
CilStOM. "

Tho e wishinjjto pirr-haie will no doubt view 
ttie premises, and may nn»w th* lei ms by apply 
16i^ to Petfr //ar/-t», bj.iii.gn.

If the -6) e farni is not disposed ntnl fiivnte 
M'r hv the -25th Hay'of Apiil, it wi'l nnlKal d^v, 
If fair, \l not. liie next fair public dav, he enposri! 
in o iMic »*•>•. on ihe Court ll'ii-e Gicen, ill
 " iVUirk. Vlie lei ins of «al* itill thenlm m.n'.e 
JtiDwn, and attendance givtn by

V -. Pct^r Harris.V '

SALli.
y virtue of a ti. fa from Kent county court 

*m'd, and to me diterte.d .- will be oB'e.e at' 
pi.o'io '.ale on SATUtU)', Y, G h day of May, 
 n the premises f-ir c i-h, «' i o'clock   A.I St 
E.L-j!.er MoeUs' liglil to Liils N.). bJ judhl, wi'.h 
Ihi^ hf Uses lliti eon ; t ikrn and -.cizcd as the pfn 

erty of the -aid ht Len<-i M'-«li|i>, ul tile <uit of 
Browiie,ti<eol'Jo->huai(.TUomu Gilpin. 

jiuendance by ,
E. Browne, Sli'ff. 

»pn/ 11 4, .-..''

pair.
Also, a, vessel on the stqoks.sfaboutZiiO'oni,; ^fllm ,.rica, in Conffrcns ansemblfd, That 

that can j>r finished hi 6«,d:iy "--'-*--  -r  ' 
the K&rtv« farm, appWto J#MF.I 
Ion, orlu th.e«ub.->rrihV al St MichnelsJ

Thomas L. Hadd 
upril 18

FoWtefrns «f; ', p,.esid(. llt of the U. States be, and he 
oT, F.fa

I ' " 
dajway.

FOR SALE,
An encellent HORSE, eiih'cr for .ginele or 

double r»niaj"e, saH<lle, waggon, cart or plow  
ALSO  .1 t'anvast-Tnp CHAIR, and alight 
CART, in fi'i^d repair; on reasonable terms 
for ca.h, good paper, or on a credilof aixmontKe, 
with security it'required.

F,*?ton, ' 11 George Martin.

By vir'.u- of ^eiera 'i i'f-'of vndi i >ni expo 
{Mr, to me dircrteu ^l 'he *-> .. .t a inst 
Jn»liuj Tajgtri, ai lale'iin'.tu Peopie'.- .V»i,itor

the |in'pertT iherein mentioned am: <i>-(iibcd

NOTICE.
to thc supplement to the act Incer- 
" Karmeis Batik of Sor.icrsft and 

W )iretlei"  will lie eold attlie Bmkinj; llnn«e 
iti Snow Hii', on Ilic 31st day nl M»> nfi;,(,
TWO THOUSAND SHARKS OF STOCK,

>r the pufptv? ol >*.*rfl!;iisbi><gji U.trith Buik 
in the town of Salisbury 

Peronler  
John P. Dufficld, cushler. 

april 18 7.

- NOTICE.
The Lodge« under ttie, jurisdiction of the 

Ovsnri Lod^e of Maryland.'will Appear properly 
repirtenttrd at vtlje^ nent annual Grind Com 
iiMiiiicaiion, to he":fii6ld in the r.ity of B«ltimore, 
on the tirsi Monday in JWay next, at 10 o'clock
A Hi " .- -, . -'; : .

By order 
A. Dobbin, G. Sec.

£$• Tlir flxsminer, in Fierf»irt>'>wVi, and the 
5l«r at Ks-.l XL wil 1 cqriT 'lii^ 4 lime-, and send 
their k<:rnunt» <o tliit-pflice for colleclion.

o/./f 6 ^( i i) * x ;;

is'hereby authorised to borrow, on the 
crcdii ol the U. Slates,a* ;m not exceed 
ing eighteen millions fo ir hundred and 
fifty two thousand eight hundred dollars, 
to be applied, in addition to the monies 
now in the Treasury,.ol' which may be 
received ff!>m other sources, to defray a- 
ny expcnc.cs which ha^. been, or during 
the present yi-ur may be, authorised by 
law,and tor which appropriations havc 
been,'or during the present year may be, 
madi by law: Provided, That no cinrr.gc- 
ment or contract shall'be entered in'o, 
which shall preclude ihr U Stales from re 
imbursing any sum or sums thus borrow 
ed, at any time at'ser thc expiration oi 
twelve years, from the last day of Dccern 
ber next.

Sec. 8. And It ilfwYihfr enacted, That 
ihc Secretary of the Treasury, with thc 
approbation of U>e President of the Uni 
ted States be, and he U hereby autDoiis- 
ed >o cause to be constituted certificate! 
of stock, signed by the Register of thc 
Treasury,or by a commUsionerof loans 
for the sum to be borrowed by this act 
or-for any part theieol, and the same to 
bo sold. And the Secretary of the I'rea 
sury sn»H lay before Congress, during 
the first week in the luenth of February, 
one thousand ciglu hundred and sixioen, 
an account of all Uie mbni'.-s obtained by 
tiio : ale of the certifica cs of stock in 
nfaoncr atoresaid, togc uer wilii 'a state 
ment ol the rate at which the same nifty 
havc been sold.

Sec. 3. And be it further enattett, That 
tbe'bccreiary oi .tic Treasury be, and he

short space of time, we 1 
'r deprived oT the sUptenie 

of ?llie army for^barterkig i*^
"in**

... , ,   M» e pillory for 'swindling j a G'oWrno^*" -. > V 
lor the payment ot the ^ to the galiows for raurcter,andmany*th* : vkl 

Treasury Notes, and notice thereof sliall er examples of this sort.   Sojnuch to* I IT^' 
>e given by thc Secretary of the Trea- individual honor.. As;J» national,honoj V'Ji 

surv " ! ~ Mrhat does i^fyjnsjst? Is tt'hiKi'u* ?V,«
 "'  "' magnanimity, fideJJty'' &.oatns^ ^^l*. 

ith or Honektv iu .transactions ?--i». ~^': 
It has already, been notorious, that wit 

itnust think of it«after' the exposition ojt-

sury
LANGDON CHKVES, 9peRker _. r> ,..., ; ..  .._..... 

of thc Mouse of Representative^.' good faith or Honeistv 
JOHN GA1LLARD,, President,

pro temporc, of ihe Senate. 
March 3, 1813. ' ' 

\pproved, JAMES MADISON.

FIIOM THE AURORA.

NATIONAL POLITIC*. * *"•
No. II.

From Lr.i Rtats Unis ft L 1\tnglcterre.
ON THE CHARACTER OF THE

TWO NATIONS.

IT is a r°mark which has often been

Ithe preceding chapters, but we shall-    
[more presently. It is In Wanton airoc 

e, base insult, and habitual barjiarji. 
ty. To judge by- their upastlng hi«con> 
versation, of wliich their ijcwspafjers f ^ 
ford a counterpart, no power on earifeiC 
resist them a nioiuent. The arms'ef 
Britain shake the earth-from its ce^ntri 
to the poles ; it is the scourge^of Frnncef
thc terror of ihc world,. tift gtfvern* 
her people with iron, and showers doiv 
vengeance on her enemict like the godojl 
battles 1 "'"

Such are the haughty, , , . . ,
made t,iat Islanders arc more proud and w i,j ch U>ey intoxicate the people: 
han,:h.y than the inln'juants of conti- lho,. e eo , c rfioico to hf£r ^
ncnts. The insulated which

nations with. 
!e; whiclj

than those established by nature ; all' 
persuade them iha» they havc separate 
' iterests, that they are a nation apart, a 
ivivilcged people, whom God was not; 

willing to confound with other men. ; 
If this remark be true in general,

. did lot *e; , there being doubts exi'lmn nuh 
e t.l to the said TagRan's legal right -u>il ti. it . 

ID ihehouo*- and Lot< therein mentioned,»nick' 1 
^Joubis, may be easily done a«nj by a rrfeieiicn to 
Hie records oCTalbut county..

J\futice i» therefore hereby given, 
(That all liie «id pioptrty will be »o'd'o'«( Tl.'K8- 
J)A Y, the Oih day of May next, en ihc {irehutfa 
for cash, loi.uiify the dcbii, d iiua^ei, ^aad costs 
due in the said several wtits of .enditioriiexppna*
 i-i-.otdui" to iheir 6«hiority Sal* to ruunYence
 t 10 U'CIOCK.   - * i,

Tho. Stcvens, Sh'ff. 
april 19 4   _____ *W  ^  '  ~~^ *  r "•*! i  "

By oftfei of tl.eJudneaof Tulboteciinty court, 
^1'Novemner term, 1611 - Tl.r ^nlwcribeis will 

' ttti'ei- foi »>k, on T1H/H.SD ^Y ttie llth day ot i 
dM*y next, if Mi, >l not, the next lair day thru-
 tier, on Uic pieniiHtt., un a credit ot'1,2,3 :vnd 1. 
 earn that vamabie FARM, itie property oftlie 

tlciiry BowJIe, called VVliiio;PtlUip«, con 
taming 191 1-2 acres, (»iilijec''lo.,the wJilowN 

1 dower i lying ou one of the ea»iern brtnches of 
Holingbroke CieeU, the county road from Ea"- 

".ton.,to--ChaBCeller'» Polhi p*s:iing throM^fe'it.  
j'^There is good boltom for meadow, jnd the !'f 
<Sifp»Tl<(f ih« land i»»y b» Improve^ f

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT
1 COUNTY.

(ir.ntltmtn,
\ Being suliciird by a mimher of my fel- 
l low rilizer.t.. I i>m ipili'ced to oflei myself i» .MH

me lime to srtlicit the honour of 
I |>>ed^;>' mrfslf, that !f etei'trd, 

1 will. arcordinK to tlic bcrt of inv nbililv. n.-c 
inv ulmost endeavors to execute the <hiiits ..( 
Ihenflkr with utrictjustice, integiily and impar 
tiality. •-••'. f. ... 

Yi><lr obedient servant, . 4^. .:-.. ••
John Bullcn.

Talhot roiintv, «piil 18 -

OF TALUO-- CQUNTY,

is hcieby auiliorUed, with the approbati 
on oF.t'uc Fresideut ef i«e Uni'til States, 
to employ an agem or agents, for th« pur- 
^j«se ot ob aiiiing aul/scriptions to thc 
lo.ui authoi'.sea by this act, or of selling 
any part of ihe stock, to he created by 
virtue thereof. A commission not ex 
ceeding one quarter.«jt.»nc per ceii'm 
on ihc amouni^, hus tfuirt, .or for which 
subscriptions shall nave bccj. thus ob 
tained, ma$, by me 8ercciary of liie 
Treasury be allowed to hucii agent or a- 
gonis ; and u sum n«t exceeding thinj 
ihounand dollif s to be paid out of any mo 
nies in the Treasury r.ol otherwise ap 
propriated, is' hereby appropriated lot 

he amount of such commission

tcnitory wn.cn. llicy 1T peat with all the self cornphv- 
they occupy ; the vast S ca«, thai separate   ccncy , of reai superiority, or iustiiiabh» ' 
thenrfrom the rciitof the wo Id ; the ler- pridc . "
ritory which has no other boundaries I « . _, ...... iT'

But egotism and arrogance like this^.*-
coukl not muke a nation great or respect*,^, 
al)le ; it tloes not constitute grandeur^ ^ 
such traits only indicate character, and    
that character is much more adapted to 
inspire delegation than to conciliaic th*

tis particula ly so with England; she, C3>emo.r l'^»dshi P °f rational men on,

s truly the countjy of insolent-pride, of. W1" n:tl"ns< -
ealousv and contempt for everything! 4 fl° not wish to say that there are not

numberlesB exceptions to be made among' 
The ordinary language of Englishmen

s couched- in term* thc most offensive.
Thc first words their children are taught
o lisp are insults and asrcasms against

ill persons who aie not English. And_ _

his brutal disposition comprehends not wowld

Ihc people of Efigland. Such men seet 
and deplore the vices 'of'tKeir.j»pvefrf« 
ment; they are seen and esteemedTJf; - 
the firmness wit)) ttNiich they Druggie »e 
gainst corruption and preiutlice,. Theii

universal Testecnu -and

/«•<

1

Encouraged hy*^ilhbcr ofniy 
1 offer myself aa a ca.ididitefoi lhe.oflic< 
riftat the next «!ecl«nal v period. Should 
fo. i on ate enough to obUlii the siluation. I ihi-> 
the .'.oud opinion u my fiiend^ will not bcrhati 
,icd by ''IF manner in whVh 1 ^iiall fulfil thedu 
ics of the uflice.

James Clayland.
spril 4

id m»y b* improved bf plai^i^i- 
-.Sainuel Stevens, jun. 
.llJahicl Mar^n, ,  

priU 6

oldsboroughj
Commissioner*.

•• PUBLIC. SALE.
r viilue of adecree  ! the \>it;h Court of Chan

turn
cocniuusions as may be thus allowed,

expenses oftor defraying the 
and issuing the

Sly O' tier of the Oi j Au/n* Court of Qu.-tn-. Ann's
comity, Mary/and — 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJ.VV.tt, 
That the *libsc riher Imtli obtained from the 
phaofc* Cftnii of said county, letters of amniiii  '

.t. n,,tiation on the personal estate of yamuei 
ef said county, deceased   All .peitona haiii 1 ^ 
claim.i ugainst the »aid decea»ed;'aie hereby «ai 
ned to exlti'ii' the s.irae, with the voiirhen, ihfe 
.f, to the »'ibsciiher, f pn or before the 15th day

of- October next 
exchuled from

they may otkei-wiie by law he 
l benefit of said

only t-very nation of the continent, but is 
directed with unceasing and virulent per 
tinacity against two of the conquered na-i 
lions which are blembd by law in thoir 
common government: the Irish'and thc 
Scots ; of thc former they make fools or 
butts for buffoonery ; of the latter every 
tiling that is mean and miserable in mind 
.\nd morals ; blundering Paddy and sy 
cophantic Sawny are the ordinary epithets 
by which they designate thc naiiosa which 
furnish them with their greatest generals 
and bravest soldiers.   > 

The caricatures exhibited in all qdat'- 
tcrs to ptsblic curiosity, held up to ridi- 
cuicand derision the inhabitants of those 
and oilier countries, and particularly of 
I'rtnce ; the constant object of their jea 
lousy and hatred. - .   . '.- ) .

The high-born and well fed English 
men are represented entering the sterile 
regions of France the soil of which 
they fatten by thcir presence and their 
fovtsteps, and carrying their roast 
with them, to assure subsistence in this 
conn'ry of starvation and.wooden;shoes 
On the other- side the poor French are 
depicted and wan as famished, coveret 
wiih ragn, opening their eager eyes, ant 
with thcir mouths watering, at the sigh 
of the "roast br.ef of aid England." 

- These are the images which, under in 
numerable forms, constitute the nationa

of the principal ol thc slock, which may ' s'-ntituents which these people indulg 
be created b) virtue of this act. I snail | for themselves, and by which they pcipe

also
priming and issuing the subscription 
certificates, and ceru<icates of stock, and 
oilier expenses incident to the complet 
ing of tne IOHII authorized by this act.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ 
That so much of thc funds consliiuuug 
tlie annual appiopriation of eight millions 
ol dollars, for ine payment of the princi 
pal autl inici-est of ihc public ocfet of thc 
United States, as may be wanted for that

should be far from conte9ting :.tjie pbint^, 
wilh them. I speak qf the ruling infill*
nee of policy and .prejudice Which if ' 

lourished by the government, and in*
bulged in by ihe people generally ;. and 1 

well l.tiow tli^t by experience we canuefcx-
'therwise judge of the', whole. ''*" /

THE UNITED STATES* ^< ; 
I am an American, and I would not-l* ' 

mitate one particle of vice ;whicli^I repfo»*' 
>ate, in placing my country along side of 
others, and in making an eulogy on th'<£ ',. T / 
character of my compatriots, wiihoui "-\ 
carrying with it the appearance ol parti^ "\f ^l 
ality. lam bound to say that w'c ' *' tf ' 
notorious to the vriiolc world.'

purp'osc, after iiulisiyiny thc sumsncccs- 
bury ior ihc payment ol ihe interest and 
sucn '<urt ol thc principal of ihe said dob:, 
as inc United States are now pledged an 
nually to pay or reimburse, is hereby 
pledged k uppropmied for ihe paymcBi 
ol' me iiucresi, be for the reimbursement

Given
uniler my hand'thi? 6th rfai o( April, 1815.

James Baynard, adm'r. 
 pril 18 '.-3q

'M.^fcnl county, on the mainT^kd Irom 
^ovy^i to Georgetown Cross Kondii, ahont 

, f£ven mile«; lixpni Chestertown, and' about the 
.^tiie di»ltthc(e rfrom Gtoi gtuown Cross 
^"hisplace contains about two hundred 

% «f res of ii A N I), and i» well watei c 
jrunning through it. ..   ' j' ( , .. 

'    ^ THe lei nib of,»aie ^re,,that the pjir^haser shall 
-»ve bond with' Sf'ennty for 'he payment of ihr 
Jilichase m^ftiy w'1 h interest from the day of 

...J«ale witKin tmwifi^tnootb't, and a deed will he giv- 
th'*, rIHficativn of "the inle and thV p«V» 
the wl)p.ie puichtec inopey. m *¥: 

The cr'eiii£ur»iof-th^|hjicl'Joseph Briwoe, de

obtained letters o/ nd- 
ale ol Jfmfs Neat, 
deceased, ann in

accordingly be ihe duty of the commissi- tuate their contempt for others. 
oners ol the sinking fuiftl, to cause io be ^,3^^^ Wula^r books contain recii 
applied &. paid oui of ihc said fund, year-

-,   
,1".

X

•'4.

The American Sutea.< i  i nc /vmcrican omies .occupy,;^yass-,;-, 
contineni in an. immense quariey'of;'lh»-"'li  ,'
globe j tiieir'^Utft's are not restrtcted 
any indlsfmCJ- fyrbodings Of danger 
cessity, nor by?lfie'r\arrow limits of 
and dependent on* the production*'ah 
consuinplion of other nations for'its mea 
of security and prosperity. They are ca^ 
pacious and extended as the territory 
which su rounds then. -!- -ftp" , ' 
* Agriculture "and commerce are at th6^' 
same time thcir occupation and their foif 
time. The wishes which the^have CUQ,^^ 
stantly cherished, are! an amicable ' J  ' 
wihin with all commerciahnutiur 
to giyt an easy access to strangei'sf" v :;. 

Their manners pre plain and simpli 
their lives frugal; their amu*em

^

I

- - 
thc samc character ; ihere are

pursuance of an orrlur from, the honorable the 1 
j 1"^* thereof, on Saturday (he first day 'of A;1 

>

..|0*a«ed, .nre^iereftj^warncir to exHlhlt ' ther 
claims, vi'iln the vouchers the, to/, to the Cl)nn 
«f.iy Oilice, within six months liora the, day.o!

hnathed and fifteen, Io 
in the Monitor and 5tar, publibhed at Kantoiij to 
uive ibrce successive notices for threeAweeke, 
jpr.cixditor* to exSihit their .'efjn4n^~in pursu-, 
trice thereof gives this nntiite!. All peison» h(tv'. 

claims again^l s*id .deceased,"are hei,eby 
wxined I.) exhibit the siiin> t^.t|ie unbsciiliei-, 

_ in CheMijr'.ToWH^Ivent count v, Mai'jf, 
Und, with the v|3oh'ei s iffereol, *t or before tjjjr 
15th day Qf OrloBet'. next cnsuinf*; they mnv'.cd.. 
iherwise he excluded from  If'licp'efit {if Paid es- 
tate 'nn'd those,(.mlebled, aiereqno-i^d to tnalce 

. as no.indtil-jeni <  pan be.i;i 
niy hand this 4th day Of A-

BrillS
t Jo|m£cott t trustee.

  

, -
ly, such sum and sums as may be annually Spaniards who are disgusting from frltlri- 
wantcd to disci.arge the interest accruiitg < ncss ' stu Pu* Du^l"nen» W"° psrpeUaW 
on thc said slock, audio reimburse ihe i ] Y snioke ^zcco, and are always beaten 
principal as the same may become due,! by tnc EnK' 1!il1 i and llie I'''cnch, skele- 
U may be discharged in conformity wilh tolisof ll "nger, from the want of any oth. 
the terms of thc loan.    And they arc j er footl «han/ro^* andsottfi maigre. 
further authorised to apply, from time to' Thcir dramatic works are composed 
time, sucli sum or sums out of the said ' Jn the samc s Puit '• 8O that ft <"rftnger of 
fond, us they may think proper, towards any country cannot go to an English thea.

. . havO'n^tJiing in them of barbarity V th,el 
^0fi dcportmirtjt'i*. devoid of prejudjce or w^-j^w

,.^!|

"rora

redeeming, by purchase, and at a price tre without the moral certainty that he

pril, 1815.'
3)6beri Constable,

•$&.

on
, as iidveilised intthe last fjlar, U uo«tpoh»d'
... 'i: . .'«v . ^". .'*» - -. .   * . '

AT
Eilher wtyh or without a fnmily.

,W _ 'jt1' 
One who

nodnti'y wo.rh, ^will receive libeial
such
iua,liy issuod* ^

, , 
not above pur, the principal of the said wl11 hear insulted, decried and turned in
 lock, or any part thereof. And the faith to derision, the manners, character, or 
of the United States is hereby pledged morals, ol the country,.%Juch vgave him 
to eatablisd 'sufficient revenues, foi1 mak-,^ma'. ' ' t. .
#i£. good.aiiy dt-Hciency that may hej-eaf- " l? »> such means as these they 

* '
. 

te* take 'place in the funds hei;eby appro-, ma"'Uin w!!at theV cai|- 1*T<P* Apt  «'

Sec. 5. And be itc further 
That it shall be kuyfi 
banks in the District o 
any part
rowtd by ylri(ie of this act, any .thing in 
any pf their tsharte^' to the contrary >ipC;. 
wkhstunthng. >*; ','. . ;:^ /',

*> •*<'" ie fu*tftfr t$$tlijtf: 
That it.'  Hal^be-'lawful vft^.r the -8ecre(a,ry 
of ihe Trea4|ury to accept in payrijfcnt'of 
any Joan obtained ^in viriuu of this adt, 

as'liave been ac-

suit to &ny people.
The remembrance of tin 

the persecuted of all 
them hospitable arid tolei-anti^ZL.Their 
country'has'been theTwylunj of the p*^ 
sticuted defenders of civil and reUgiowi*
iberty from every part of Europe. ^Kos<«., 

ciuskt/, ami Liancourt; the. adherents of
he Bourbons, andt the Bourbons thcin^V 

selVp^: the Duke of Orleans and his bro<,
111 '-victims of Robjsspife-e; **

niap ttce 
lehd mi ^ ̂

  1(i -,f "-.ltli«»v«»'

justify so ranch arrogance and pride, go 
much intjolehce to all VhiiWorld I "?' '

stiry ,notf fl-

 What are those

Therp i«« not- a 
where .vices arq.tji^ 

more- »evol(^ft| 
bruia)Hj',the

upon, earth 
e v^nous.or common 
»'vAontinual drutiken*
» fc^ 11J. cruet ; p'lea-

atluUeriesj' 
v

e nviint bart»ar
d4eScMpvtfcnyof crim,e> and   miirdets 

'^ ̂  "^ ' '

Priestley, and Russet, and Cooper ; ih
' pabj-victims 'of Irish virtue^Jfttl of the 

ish inquisftion» Emmet t and 
Toledo and the Count Holsiciu; ami fh*> 
Fugitives from thur.w^onUagrations. wiiiclj 
;he,cmisaiiss of England lighted'ih ^^ 
Dcmingo. All those th.y.tfre unforluR; 
[ind in ti)cq\ trionds, and after a few 
residence, become so many of their 
patriots. ' V*^

It is only as a na^lfltfowi 
improved, that it becomes

|( '

There is tiot a country where the 
tutions of beneficence are BO

with more regard to real ben 'f,'and .r.i
. ai>d 41 th'

the urtfortunate'^X^iBorJ; axlre* 
heard ; Vher»' tftife^s less . 
industry more ceria.ln of ;..dc '-' ' ' .AppcH^al; **"

^ to\/Vf;ic/i»i««,<1> 'Vno') 
long b'I'oilt by ̂ rhich^htjy »aye " '' " "" ' $t&ititl\i$trM'~'

i,-'V^---' :>'t .•^tii^:0 J 'J3^^
^iigfck'^^iJMgafii^



WSgyssag^^

ihc'rcr. inithat

jV ^jS^Vii*-'^^*- y,., 
$ .:* "? ", l^i^'1!^^* W
n- ...'_»- *•-- i» *^i , J^mpv^L. .. S n2L',. i ,.

t(jff»ro> the Unit-

of 'lie U>»Ui'd-JT<iatc«<ar
h ilt-HCCH'4 it H EuVopi

c,uunU-y Is a gitv

wHti, reUcctVaiTm1- 
orjij -and

 tt occa>t-

  V 
Tr t 4iliave^e"Konot'<6'be, with great rotv-,

you'j1 . obedient

(»
lWor 

will, I t*u/t, diminish .

,
it) 
of the

Jnt'SfttwTf tMtn^'jfli* BJJBI of nTp .. 
On'iUiC.qther guri-lio»(8, dtld lied Jteve.rnl 

/iKciuiout !to  's'ffHun.g till? A irteifoaii 
; j «T%i aciieji,continued ry,i:h tiiva-' 

.iV 40«n»inuU;»,;pftKt

i *. - - y

Having silCic'icnttt recovered my
igth, l;rto myself.the honcttr of re 

porting^) you the particulars of the cap 
ture ofr!.evclivi.sbn of U.S. gun bou'.s lal* 
.under nly command.

On thcjll'h December, 181i,the ene 
my's fipct off $'iip Island Inul increased 
to such a forte as : lo render it no longer jumble you to decide how far the honor o'

'V* * tfj "'"*{? v " " ** II Hi rw -»»P»II v«i.V' *,, |j»*-> v - —

tfVti&k, wl/en U terminated \rftli the sur 
render of No. 3.1, all the oilier vessrh, 
haying previously laljcn, into the hands of 
ihff'c'ncmyi   , , ,,

'Tn ihji unequal contest our lps« in kill 
ed and wounded has been trifling, com- 
purcd to fcha.t of the  enemy, which amount: 
to nearly 4t;0. '  »

Enclosed you will receive a I'rit of the 
killed andi irutiudcd, and a correct itate- 
mcnt;of the'force which I had,the honor 
to command at the cornriioncr.mcnt o; 
the ariii.n, together with an estimate ol 
the four I had to Contend

by the enemy, wh

sife..uf prudent forme lo coiitiniii in' ou> con ,tr.)'s fl«»g hus bccu supported in
this cjoi Ilicft

 VV'rh much respect, -,
1 hnvt the Mi^nor- 'a be,

Sir, your obedicnl

. - . 
'rteflar*i«tf-i«iuUs on thfl side of the

ff atr«What are-offered '

Licvnermnt Hqrp-
Svcrc.ary of ^it- Xavy, da-

honor to inTorm ytrti, that 
2(Hh of Fv.b. last, 

he U States'
:'porstinuiun i'fil in wi'.h his Bri- 

Cyanc and Lcr.viiT, 
Jt*Uic.t shc'captu ed af-.or an action of 50

Tn* Cyai»« is a ;frip:at« built s'r.p 
jjH£niiiiii.>. S.4 carriage ;;ii!)9, viz 22 82i!>. 
*a-n-onad--8 ca the maiu deck. 8 \8li>.

deck, 3 I8ii>. 
>n the f)i-; c;u-

of theL'nkes with the small forte 
'which''! commanded. 1 therefore ilelur- 
ini'.-ed tqjjaiti a- Marion near the M-ilhe- 
n-tiK .lalitiida as soon as pnssiblc, which 
si'.ua.icn would-bcttcr unuMc me to op- 
prJBc a further pcnetia'.ion of the enemy 
up the Lakes, and at the *a:ne time nfl'uul 
 me an opportuni'.y of rcuc.ating to the 
Petite Coquilles if n/ cessary. 

,;* At 10, A. M. on ttiC I3.h I disc.ovf red 
a lar^c llotiiia ofburgcs h:.:l left ihe fleet, 
(air/ping their coiive rowan' 
ChvUfi.ni) which I Fiipposid t 
cmbarka'.i-in of trnnj-.s '.nt-.'irisng to lai;d 
nt tl ui pliii-'i. AliMit J. P. M. -he ene 
my's flov.l'a having gained the Pavs 
Ciirisliaii, end continuing th< ir c-i'iirsc lo 
the -.»e.«iward, convinced me that an at 
tack on the gun b;>*ts was their d

1 HOS. AP CATliSBY JONES,
Lt. Com'dt. U. V. Navy 

Capt. n. T.Pat'e-MID,
t'^/»V,t.'. U. 
A" Orleans

.Is thc 
to be a

of tlm rfl 1; riivc forcB ofadi
vision oi thr U. S-n 
del ; !if C(illlliu.:i;i ..! 
Ap C-ttrsby Jo.

r tb«ie brute men lo their homes, 
much cxev'ion is expected of^-'aiid gveal 
i-ciipoDsihilry held t,n the coftirr.artding 
:>Fficf.rs of the different corps. Jt iyvrc- 
qiiired rif Majoi Gr.ii'Is Caryoll :inci Tho- 
Aias, on'd Brig. Gon'l. <>ottVo, to march 
their c0fnn.ands wijhout'unMecessa'y tic- 
lay lo their respective Sfatej, ami hsve 
them umsici-cd for.payment & ('ischiirg- 

The troops from the Mississippi 
Territory and Stuie of Louisiana, both 
Militia and 'Volunteers, will be immedi 
ate I) mustered out of service by Major 
Davis, Assist, Insp. Gen.' 1>uid at<d <ihi-

niofy'-of,tho caiite'fn \vhtCh .....,.._., 
perhhe«4 iind 6f the virtues^'wt-iuj[i ani 
mated th-eih- while living, must,, , 
the,ylitco wtiere sorrow Wcnl'd claim
dftdh ', w.. ;^;, , ,-v

t»
, ,

." Kar«:Vi-elV,f«IIow jfoItTie-9. The txpirc* ' sion'of )oiirGetJefftl' ' is.'|etl)U f
but tlic gratitiid«!'(»fa.couniry offreemeM 
is rotir':, rem's the applause of a'n a^f 
mining world. . . ;* '

ANDP.LNV JACKSON,

Copy of a letter from thVConimisRarj*
Gunerul of riittoncrs" to Coimnodoizr 
Poiteft* ,, '*

nf Cvfin/inary General 'jB 
J'rii,bntr»,sf/irii 17, 1815.

charged. Every arradi^ment will be 
made through the D^ partnient of War, 
to have ti\c tro*ps of 'tenncsscc Sc K.on- SIT?, 
lucky paid off the soonest possible aPer 
ihcii- return. All public arms, accou 
trements, camp equipage ard military 
stores of cvei.y clcscripiion, now in the 
J)OSb*:ssion of tl.e different lioo;>s herein 
tliructcct to be diichar^vd, rill be imtnc-'of -he frigate E.-.scx, ditc.harijcd from

1- . , , i   , .1 n ^^^ I . . . ... O

you
that it is not unknown lit 

:;Uthc Biilish olTictrs c-i;:.mantling
on (in coast,had dei.kd the liht excr. 
ci^rtl 1>) '|MH govcniment last

jou tihd the. (jfTicers and

diatcly deposited w'uh tie Deputy Com 
missary ol Oi'Miaiiut ami ^uarler-Masjor 
General, except sijch caiiip cquipag* as 
is absolutely necessary for the iroopt on 
their i-oiurn mnrch, which must be deli 
vered to sfU3"' puliiir :u;fi,t or. t::eir dis-

19role, and that tln-y had gone ao fur us 
demand yDursuircndor, and to hold oiltt 
threats of the consequences, shonld yc^a» 
be met again in arms, I 1'ave iho't it ilu» 
il.e occ:.-jicn,ai.d to you, altho* the cor* 
rcspoiiilcnce with Atim.Ccclir.iiic on tl.utt

-' v;un bou'.s un 
:. Coiii'i'i, Tiio's. j TUoa; who 
tt'it er/mii.enee-

t of iii<-

mis>.al. TIi«. Q. M. G. is hereby ordered [subject was not tcrminrxied until aflcB 
'.o l'urni.-h ir.n.hjjariation for all individu-, ihe Peace, to put ycu in ;l.e posseshiow 
>ils hrlongiri; lo the differ rt corp,.    ; of the acknowledgement of that officer^ 
TUoa; who ciiuuot l.e iiiovid wiilu ut im-: that l.is ovrn RCVI n.rr.tnt had iM,miu«^

-'mincni. danger of thtir Uvcs, mn-t be the correctness of the course adopted
- \Tf.M r,rrr,n.ii^i,,lH t«-t\ nnil minnlirt! with liprr*.wi.t-i alh> illaul Eii-] well ucc(>innu>iUl«:d and supplied with here.

boats, on tl f 14'.li ol Deem. bur, ,
j 

No. i, 3 tmsi SS inem S;rl- j 'I'l.e couiraotor will fin nWi j.'-ovibions lomuied, I have the.^ionoi- to bend' '

, hospital 
of

stores and a snfliciuit nun.hei Wiih tl.is view, and to shew the 
rctiiimd (o attt-i-.d them:   ', sui c on which the. fn st pretci.i.ons

i.tt-N uu i>iv gnu M«iiia »-va->LU<.n vi, ,-vi K 11. »>u i-noai rvo. >, 5 guns, i» IIR-H, s;ri-i l i.e contractor will tin nt^i. ]>'-OVIMOIIS louiuiccl, j iiavc lUe.jlionov to bend yo^ 
At this time the water in the Lakes wr.3 ; in<r-M-.\sl«:r Jnhn'D ' f'errjs; Gin Bout '. foi tiic troops herein liair.ed i,'n thei' o hn tv.ith copies of that corrcspctukBcoi 
iiHcoiumoniy low,ov,i,-g to the wtsirr'.y 2S, 5 n-unr.. 39 mei , Li< ui. Issue, Xi'K^c-i 'u: t, march,on the requisite u of tl:e ro- as.j>cr margin..

pn vailed for o nunibct^ vi r ; Gun-Buni No. 156. J guns, 41 ,ncn,! sp'.c: Iv« coiYimanding olTio-ts ; w;.o,it is ; 4 have the honor to he, sir, 
, and which still conti- ' Lt. C.oin'd;. T. A. C. Jones ; Gun-Boat' ex;;.c '

viiml which had
of dajt previous
nut...! from the same qua tor. Nos. 156, 16?, 5
162 .1 id lf>3, altho" in the best channel,'.d

Your mo'jt-ob', sciv't, 
J

were in 12 or 18 inches less water Uvn
i ir dr.iugh'..

the 
«arroft'.;dea and 9 long

[" f.om the best liilbrmation 1 could 
, .cnu:rymg a coiuplement of 1?5 
co'.nmanded by Ge-rilon'. Falcon, 
-t.hel.-j-v.uit iuoonlir>.g twen'y ont 

 in^e guus, vir. 18i24'H. carronadcs, 
>ng 9's, and a snif.t'nm; UT-pouhdcr on 

', >p-g^!ap^ fotccaiiile, witii a com- 
nraent of 1 SO mcti, conimRti.l'id by the 
nui.able George^Donglass bold snips 
ftc».ed severely In their spars, 

.jails.    The Constitution 
d but trilling injury, having only 4 

; .ancn lulled and V» wounded. As to the 
,»>h» of the enetriy, I cannot possibly ns- 
«trtain, but should presume it was very

0*

O   the 3 (h of March, the Consti union, 
'her-tw.opm.es in company, ancho;-- 

f^'"^ *il off the Isle of May, (one of tlie Cape 
p#',tiiiit; \^\A Islando.) On tne lOin, nt 5, A 
Ijjto.-' St kf'V M^idvr w.«y and made sail.fur St. 
[.. J-.iJ^Jaii'j^vft.ere  « « aiichored ui 10 45 A
r '- • 4^*7 AwS'' Vi' « * _t . i .i/*, ^ ... ._ _..!.il.._

Every effort was made 
throwii.jr over-

board all ftriich s-of iv -i«l)t that could be | «.poun<!'-r, and U nun, Si.i
dispensed wi-.h. At 3 30, thc flood 
had commc'ii'j'.d.; got under we'u;!;, iviak- 
in^r IT.I bi st. of ,ny way towards the I'c- 
Ute Coquill".. Ai 3 45, the enemy tiis- 
paicht'd hrt.e boai& to cut out tl>e Hchoo- 
ncr Sea-H.irsM, wl:ich hacl been sent in 
to tin: I)<ty St. Louis that rno* ntnjj to as 
sist in the removal, of the public stores, 
which I lr.ul previously ordered. Thtp: 
fiiuli'ig a reniovrtl iiMpvac.tic-nblc, I or- 
ilcrtd preparations to be iv.tule for their 
destruelion^li'ust liiey -.l.onld fall into thc 
enemy/!) Iiands. A ft. \T d::c',>argcs ol 
K'-ai'C s nit from the Sea Hone compell-

cied will Ube cvei'y care and ai: t.<:n-1
;;-uns. S.1) inch, Lu ut Rub!. Sp, <1-| tk'ii   hai no (U-pi'odciKms are cominittcd

der,; Gnn-Boui Nf'>. 113, 3 >uns, 51 me r>,'on private pio^cf y ; ar.rJ tic held per- Com. -'David farter, Washington. 
S;\iiina;.Mahii;i Ci> o. Uiiick. '\ olal, 31'. snnally resp(/n>ibie '£> n.iiiuiierate, a-i  , 

ihe j*Ex'ract of a letter from Admiral Sir A% 
lexander Corhrane to the Commb:u^| 
ry General of Pi-i«oncrs, dated '

ON BOA-WD M. B. M. S. 'f
In thr Cfie«»/i,-afcr, T'h ?>:J;(

103 men. 
N. H 'I he Bea-H'>rsc had

t-d the 3 which had attacked her,

MC. lit ISth, at half past meridian,
1%.. ...Jftacrivisreil 3 snil in the ortint, at-l 10
f •;' *.^>»>..^i«, / »Ki.«^\ if\ K'*» fi-IfvH*Po__«t TvhicTi tinin

..«• , ~ .
£*.'.  Jjfaacl* 'them to be frigates at which time 
£>'.': Con»tr>u<!^n mutle signnl to.get on-

20 'cut GUI- and
? sail lo ihe southward and eastward 
?jp*';a-wiud>. At 1 20 the fo is ou 

,i''..aS^JCijminej^Kd fi ing on us at 2 the 
! ^'C&'ia'tluuoB rhaclu bis[n5,l to tach, which 

lifi tu the uprtliwai-d a.Bi^'wcslivaril at 
sierumost ftaga^itlinnmcncccl fir- 

i, and hoisted English colors, 
ui:.", about two rfiile*. At 2 20 loa; 

Copstiiutton and Lovan 1 , who, 
;,g on a wind to the southward

to retire out of the reach of her y;Unv un 
til they were joiiu-d by/o.'ir others, whin 
t'.e attack -\T:I; rccomnu ncra by the sev r 
l)oai«.   Mr. Ji>hi..<o!i htiving c : x/si-n tli-' 
ativautagtious.pcisiiion nia' the 3 6-pomi- 
ders mountctl .m the bstil-., m:iiu:ain-.d n 
sharp ac-ion fur m-ar 30 nviiuiu s, whei, 
the enitmy naulcdoff, i. 
parently much ifrjiii'cd, and with iht
of H^v-ki-al nx< n kiilcci and wou'ulcrl. A' 
f 30 an explosion nt the Bar, ;n> i scoi. 
,.i'tcr a large lire, induced r.ic to bc.iv.vt 
t:-ic St a tl.jrsc w:.a blown up 3t the pub 
lic iioie-l.ous*! set on fire, which hu* jiro- 
vcd to be the fact.

About 1, A.M. on the I'ith, the wiuci 
.having cn'aicly died away, ai.d our ves 
sels become unmanageable, came, to an 
chor in the westeiid of Malhereux ^1- 
;nur» passage. . At day light next morn 
ing, alill a pcrfi ct calm, the -eurniy'a (ln- 
lilla was about 9 miles from us at anchor, 
but soon' got in motion and rapidly  .«!- 
vanced '.towards 'MM-. Tl-c waul of wind, 
and the strong i-bh t.iiie whirh was setting 
through the Paa^, left me b\»t ui.c altcr- 
na:ive, wliich was, to put my vessel* in 
 the most advantageous position, to give 
the fcncui'y as. .warm a uccption as possi 
ble The commanders wt re all called

\Vm. Johnson, Goirimunder; 'none kiilml 
or wcutuL.-d.

rhr. sloop Alligator (Tender) had owe
4-potuiiur ati-l 8 men, .ilii,^-aiii 
Kichaid S S!ie|>pvrd, coinmai.-dk. r. 

(Signed)
1 HOS. AP OATKSBV IONF.8. 

JLr. Ciiin'd!. U. 6'.

Thc fi>llov.i:if5 is a correct statement oi' 
the British ibrces wl-.ich were en^.ij;- 
ed in- tin- t:tipturc nf tl <  la'.r Utiiitd

. Sta'.es* Gun-Iioa:sNo. 21, 156. 5, 163. 
antl 163. near il.-e M:i:c;;ux Isi- 
an -.Luke florgiu-, 14tli D>cember, 
1814. 
Folly '.aniK l.cs mid barges, mounting

one catronadc, each of 12, ll.aud 24 ca-
libi-.% 
.One launch mniu.ting 1 long brass-13

O.   luiiiich moui.ting one long brass 9

Three gisgs, «iil. Hrnali amis only. 
Totui I'Unibei c,l lloa'u l 
To'al i!unii>cr ' fCa.iinut 42

The above flotilla «»s nmiinfd wit:> 
13v)9 met', :.IK.| oflictrs, conn; uucied b> 
Cap:;'ii: LT kyi ; . -,v|;o received »hrt:( 
st:voi e'.wi u'i.s ir 'lie action. Tlie ene 
my, us urtr.il, wj!l lot at k,.cvvic:('^e i.i^

, retably to ihii rc^uia io s --ol 
War DeparttiK-iT, aUtiainu^f 1; on pro-
i'.'"i> iiiju'.et'. or dct.Uoyv.-d by their GOIII-
uands. 

The Mhjor General has again the
ibfaclion of aiUiouncitiR the ai.probition 

of tlie Pix^idont of the United Slates to 
the conduct of the niops under l.is com 
mand, expressing in flattering terms 

rnugb. the honourable the SccieUry-oi 
War.

In parting with these brave men whose 
desiiiui s liave been 'so lont^ united wi h 
iis own, and in whose laho'.s and jjloric 1 

it is hih ha[-pintb» ;.nd hi. boii-*t to. have 
piii\icipai«d, ti.e Coium:iiKli:.g 'Genera: 

n neither suppress his Ictlin^s, Uui 
give utterance to ihen'i as he

b,r or
;\r.H

.«.Mtwai-A The tVigaic» in chase. j on board and n)a()e aciiuai ,. tcd wi;h In}: 
'T JfS .ost sight of the enemy.- At,3 ; inlc,uious and the posi'ii.n which i-achl 

1 n-heavy eiilinonadin B , winch co.nu-1.^,^,  .  , o tikft| lhc . w hole lo form a 
at^nt^rvals .until hulf^past 4.__ At! ciose ,;, . a |)Vcast aclos s the channrK

loss on this occabii.n in 
but fiom the. na u,f /,f '., e ^ciii 
the observHiions raid'" by c»m i 
while prisoner^ in Iheir fkj.'t, 1/is i(<-.* i; 
killed and wouizded «n;iy be juuiy < iti- 
mated to exceed tl.iee hundred, -..Kionji 
whom are an unuvac.1 proportioa oi offi 
cers.

WASHINGTON CITY, Afiui/19.

Copy of a leticr from Major Gcnertil 
Jackson, lo-ll-e Sccreury of War, dat 
ed

Hfud-Qunrtir.f,Tth Military /Jf.t/n'rf, )
Mure ft 15. S

on ineiit s,o extiaordUia }, so unparallel 
ed 1 Lei him in one burst of joy, grati 
tude and exultation, exclaim-  "tiietsc 
are the r-'avinurs of their country th«'s«- 
the patriot soldiers, who triumpl:ed ovci 
'he invincible* of Wellington, and con- 
'|ueixd il.e conquerors ol Europe !    
W'tli wiiui p-.-.tienci: ciid \ou subniit to 

' ivoiioti-.  \viiii what Ibrti ucle di<; you

" I observe, in the American 
that Capt. Porter, the officers and cie\t» 
of thr late L'. S. frigate Essex, have bee» 
declared absolved from their pa'-oh; an^fc 
tree to serve,. in cont>R(juence of ars oi-'.it.p| 
is urd by the British i^ovcrnmcnt. ! . ';» 
n.y iluiy to rrmark, that the circuntb'aii^ 
ccs tinder -which Capt. Porter ana hi* 
 rt-w hate 'been permitted to return cm 
i he United Stutts, diP'er very wit.i-l^ 
from tiioMC iiindrr which rthascs liav» 
be«rn pru ted on the ground >of the OM.< t| 
alluded to, nncl which 1 believe jcu ur* 
aware was f.iven 10 prevent the in t-^uiu-^ 
rities that ?.t one ptiicci Wk.re contii.u^ 
ally occurring, from persons being l;ur^ 
ded or released a; sen, upon parole

-who. .had no aulhoiity i'< r so 
ing.

The officer* 
were sent from

and crew of the E 
-a foreign por> ft.r

  ndui e ^  what valour -did )ou
plu> in the -day ol battle 1   Ycu luive se- 
rurcd to America a poud i.aujtj r.n.oiig 
she nation§ of the eariii.   a glory which
will

I i«y course for the Unil- 
  ni e fu r t. he r pur. i c d i ars 

to refer.you to Capt.

I have the honor in acknowledge 'tlr._ nchorcd bv the stern with stirinp-s on _.-----.--.-..-. .....-...._...>.  -....
ancnolcfl fiv Uie stein with spungb oi roccmt ot your letter ol the 16'.h ult. a:l-
u>e cab , e<() k(._ j. (;> riiug wc rciliallied v ^ ̂  ihe'ratilie.Mi:),, ol tin: Trea-

I'B offichil aucotiut on Uis ariivsil 
J...S ate.a; 4 :.

^/Xi-^riot conclude my 'letter 
 * * »* tlcu'urly recommciuling to yp1

1t1>;|_jj^paB''Jo3f.p!v -CJ'rpsfl,/ for whose;j.;( 
xti-iuion and exertions * r--- 1'-

i.idrbU'd, 6c h.cj is 
n;uk would do honour

anxi..«sly awaiting an a tack from i',.e ty of P.-acc bctwcei.G.Bmain and the U.

r obedit nt servarttv •'. 
v  * 'r-B.-T. HOFFNLAW.

Secretary oi the Na.vy' . .-. (*;•-;•>.'- . .' .

advancine; fof, v. hcBc force I now clearly 
clistin^uibhcd *o be ciimposed of f'>rt\j~ 

heavy launches Kt«J gun hurgrs, with 
e I'gtit gigj>; B maimed with upwards 

thousand men £c officers. AVout   
Alligator (lender) which was to) 

eastward, arid en.le.i-.

i your directions I 
oflicti-s

  i   i»       » f   .  lllff ),,., JJ, | U , 1111(; lv. nj , b -y's forces.in this
imricr mlormaiion of 
The Tentii-ssee and

fvt-n'» 
Kentucky mij'uia

to join the .illusion, v. 8 s captured
will be mai\.hi:<t tothuir
spi-ciive States, and discharged without

,by several of the 'enemy's b»rg««, «

D*i ! ions which c- 
qually udoi'i) the cilizvn ai d i,he aoicii<:r, 
'.he cxpcctaffcijs bf'-y'our country will be 
me in'.peace as her wishes have 'btry 

'!o then, my briivt 
10 four honit.s; to ihosr 

Iv.mier coinuxious k llu.sc Utlssful scenes 
« iiich renc!ti» life v> d>. at full of hoimi 
LI.C cro^iut1 wi'-h Uurcts tl'.ut will r.cvei 
ade. -With wha 1 happiness will you no*.. 
when pai tir.ijiuting in liu W'Si.m ol you: 
umilics the enjoyment of peact lul iiic, 
ookbaik to i!u toils you iiftve borne  
o ihr flangcis you l-.ave cii(x>untcicd !   
Ho\» will all your past expo .ui v* be.ci'i. 
verted into'sources of ii»f'.xpie.isible <U 
i,;hi} Who, that never experienced 
("our buffci ings will be a!»lo to apprccii>.-.e 
jourjoys? The man who *minbc:-c

at home, tlu ing ;ourpuii,- 
,'ul murchcsj.your ni^r.ls of'watfcKfulnct ; 
md your days of toil, will envy you ihe 

, \vJiicl> thcb-c recc.llcctions will 
. still -more will he envy 

yi.u the giasitudc of ihul cour.try which 
jou ha-vc, bO eminently Cfciiuibu'od to 
save.

Continue, fellow soldiers, on your pas 
sage to your several destinations, lo piv-i 
serve that patience, thut iubordinaiiony: 

and manly deportment, 
which ii*\c so -enabled .your c^irau*

,, t , t ...,,._. _ . ..'ayip.the honor to transmit 
' \ :.wiiYoiiyo«i  uiformation a copy^of-a; leyer 

' '' "'' ' Lieu,i. Tl.omas Ap (jaiesby Jqnes{Ap (jaie 
count t>ffiy- -giving a dt-tJiiled account't>f the nctibn 

" vt«twecn the gun-vesfeels under his.com- 
'•••- -- -' "- a Boiilla of^9) e enemy'" '"i«t.«^»..

steering_direct for our line, w^ich was So soon as { , t thc t s TOU5tC!pe-J
Ui.fortun-,tcly in some d< ; gree broken by olll Of service her.-,, it i:, my intentio
the force of the current driving Nos. 156 ,.eniovc nijr Kcad.qiiartt.ri to Naahvi

ntion to
' . " . |.fc..'«'^'..«J..*-l*v.-v,.il.l..',^.\/»»t.S'*VlllCj

and 163 ubouUOO yards in advance--. As | at .wllich . )lat( . , sha|l ^ x))t( . t le ,,,. ct:iv ,. 
aoon as,tlic enemy came within .each ofl ,ho .r(lers of H|Jr , rovtl,m)l, llt . 
our shut,-a (\elibiM-ate nr« from our long -- - 
guns wus opened upon him, but withoui 
much effvct, the objects being of «o Hinnll 
a..si2<-. Al 10 mihutes before 11 the c- 
rxetny opened a fiji£ fvom the whole of hie 
line, wbfn the action became gentr^l and 
desti uct".v e,on bath sides.- About J !r 49. 
the ?dvanoc'boats,yoC,thiB Cncn y, '{JA-f.c in 

attempted to board NTo. 15^6', but
re n'pujsefcj witti''the loss of nearly e- 

'yt-ry ofliqer killed or wounded, and two 
boais siniHi ^.second a'tlcnipt lo board 
 W'.isjlhen m^tle byifour other boats, whicl, 
tjiarc'd almos>.'ja,^inular, (fa(c. At this 
moment I reccl'y:^^ severe wound irt( 
my liifl shbplderj^jljtc'h compelled tm 
to '(fuh, tlie 'do<;|;^.)o^y.iog^it in chargw ot 
Mr. Gcorgq i?p,ifker,'MnBUM^ErlVIate}*jrhi 
gallant,lj,,dffp^ciqil lhe.ve«,s«l^intil he war 
tieverely.vjypundfc'dj when tlicriffjfniy^iby, 
h)»-superior nuniSeoq, sucteedi-d ty gcfiii-, 

- J UVg" po^tiision of'the djit£',abnut 10 iii.ir

will be left in the immedir 
atu coinmund Of'IUis »ecilon ofthotlU,- 
trict ; and I am hn-ppy to cunnuitil to une 
in whom,the government I.us such hig 
and deserved confidenve.   ( . 

l<have the houof to vbjC, sir, "' 
Your very ob<ili( lit sin vauf,

JACKSON, 
frfitjor Gtw.  tfon."  ""'--

s Monroe, 
Secrciaiy

' P»'S.' I enclose  ycw^iict'iiyjof my f>che- 
lpflrdcr dischargih(jfij|Te rt.ilii.ia. A, J.'

SUtttrict,
(jivneru'i't 

Of'Aou*, Martff 1'4, 4,81,5,
QRNjEJtALpjRpEkSr

Tlie Majof GiihejaJ comjhiwidinjj
_.-.t lepg^.vnabJi-Vj tof'piWforina|ie pjtasr
' U' g tusk'^t;. renewing t o ICut^^cc, 'K;ui-

own country in a/rsguiar cartel, ackr;c".'4 
lrdged-ai:d established as t,n< h by Cap- 
Forter'h letter to Captain Hiilyar, d 
ti.e jkh of April, of vrhich I send jou 
copy./

TJi«-oiTicer.«, anil creir of the Jura, si 
milarly situated, were duly accounu 
for by my government. It is theitfo: 
incumbeni upon me to claim Capt. For* 
trr, liis i-fficers and crew, and to call up-t 
i <n ycu to prcvei\t their serving agai\>til| 
G eat -Britain, until r*g*ularly vexchangtf   
»:d.

I can fsMire you, sir, that it -will bflt 
n;ost pubiful tor me to met-t with CapU 
P-.jrte:', -or any of the officers or etc w uj| 
ihe Essex, MMvii.g p.gainst G.'Biitsin uii^ 
<ler ihe idea which! entertain of their do^ 
viiti.on-tiotH tlie very solemn paroU th<y* 
had given,' and as I cannot admit of iheiif 
being »t:- liberty to serv« until their ob* 
ligatioi) is cancelled by ti,c siuthoiity o? 
n-.v' 'government. 1 shall be glud udj 
your eai-ly coinn>uwication upon thik bkibA'

Whilethe comnmniliug general is t 
iving indulgence to his1 feeling towards" 

ihoBe brave, companions who acconkpani- 
cd him thro* diHicullies and dang^ij, he 
cannot permit th» names of Blomft alicl 
Shu^by and Hohnea, to -pass unnoticed. 
With what ^.generous ardor of patriot-' 
ism have these distinguished Gbvcrnort. 
contributed all'thcir exe-itions to provfdt 
l lie ineansjof. victory ! The memory of 
th.cbe i-xcr^bni,.and :ft'ftjb'e success with 
which they Were aiUin^.wiUbetolln.m 
a rtvvard niore grateful than aw which 
thc pomp of'UUe.oMibe spltndorof wcuitli 
'can bobtow. -H, i. ' y?,.

What 4 happiness it is.^t'he roin- 
numdii'g geiuial ihat, jy.hile danger wiis 
belorc us, h,e ;was,.r^i n.o oxcasioiij ct,nt- 
;pe!led ic^ut<|i»flt>.wdi'diJ'his companions in 
annfi, t.iclV^fe.ilfcvvctiiy or.c< bukc. It, uf- 

^ '"l^^rt iietiredVtijvpr^pi'i' pai- 
p-.^htw their  efti.jriyc 'in s 

ur.wortliy bosoms, nntl re-uderc'd a r<- 
-sort,to cnei-yetic muabum-k uecCsbaty'ftr 
their supprtSssiwn, the-CpninmiulijnjbGcn-' 
eral has n«t c^niffjuiulcd tl).e irnvftccnt 
with ihe ttuil.Uw^e':.seduced with tb,cir,
soclucera.^T; owaKis'yb'p)fello\* soWipfK, 
' ' ''"""" ""   --  t -- -- : --

_ 
Extract of » letter frojjflT'tV,*. '.Comrcissal

TV Gtneral of Pv«Jon«- rs to Admir 
Altx, .Coct.r.ut.e, duud

Fc/it'rml>,r 87,
" rrtip'artJory t» a reply to ihul part o? 

your letter ((.f the 7.ih Sept.) which rt«< 
;;ard* the discharge from' parole of Caj.%
Fortep, the'Ciflicers and crew e^ the Uiyt 
ed Staics' lute f-igate Es'6»*Vi'have-ih« 
l>onor to eticlo!>e you copies of.ii.y

re«pi;.ct,ii.g .that nintter witb> 
ol. Barclay, as by th< note anntxe«L   
" ' you becn'pobsrsscd, sjrj of the fact* 

disclosed, I atn persuaded 'yo»
would u'ot have made t he objections, 
«cl Uy y.ou, 10 the couist) tak" n by' '
goveiinmcnt f ivey<m will 

the oruers of 
by Colon»:i 

this cise, and lhat'Jte
Howe.wr we mtty'conUiiVd again j 

doctrine laid dmyjii by dial "

o§

... . ...... /at sea,, th* right of tW «l^i"
caiipn of the rvle,Pn terms of recipi'iie^( 
ty,. will not be "iUtnjkd. u.s j; jDdced it U ii^ 
-vitcd. ' ., - -.--. ] " '  '.   -' ,.'\,s- 

The case of th'e officers toil^
the J-diva, 'J ou will pcrriiiif'nife, to^rt'«ha>'k» 
is uiaieiially clifl'eii-nt 'from "Unit qf ijx(^ 
o{Kiccri»'-M!cl crew ol the E'.tscx; the foi 
nar wu.ve cuptured on tlie high 
bioiif.lit in.oa.i)'e;U|,nil |iort, and" by 
mission, and, ,to :,acertain d 
ii.s'.ance of the authority of 
dc live rod to the British C)p'»ul, ai.d 
c4^edtobylflm. T^H.;y"-W«re not 
ed at sea, ruid scn^^nie in'a 
a» you scyni to »iifpjtojf, but 
Mid le Vi'J>> tUe''c;Ivil
Britofn. I »ctidj,you a^ copy of the 
ceipt.'«£,Mr. Liij^nriun 1,' th« Briuslj <
iittt^t'^St loalVftd-oryto shtvv tl.'e fart1
hilmr ii'^t'W I'ii'Atiiri^/l \i\ tt.tf/'lifti' ol "V



•~ty <j> -?.-±X^"..

afry vkitBrvet)tl "

thuvsamc ba 
of \Ke cjjvij au-

jtetrijpiMp .... ,
of ft«$0rcii'.ycar8 Mr. Cob- 

ccrtiviuc^uifiirijtbat Ills princ:-
ili'e UiutOT SuuesV:or under-'paVaim >»as to'iinpr688 foreign 

\viiliiheauthonifle.softhecoun-y\yilil a'w&and reverence for our national
_. bti: by i tie Mct.oi^your hav.j^ffi;ctM',>'^l||tactipr: ..Then thcy ( did.him '-lie honor 

Ca'pi. liyllyafr; $MiT<j, 1 wU5c'n1 'to allintents ioTiiwertinef 
 *»^feu.rpt»a< s was thA^aanie as the ,JUit8 | tintmbly ; ub" 

1 «1 ,e<lnw British naval 1 "iifBerrs n.htiriyi niu<'.h u-,cftil
to  bailie. Commissioners of your Adrfili pern, and 1 triVst thej^will continue, to.'<io 
$ttlty in-ttti«-,p:ipi.rs.. now furnished. As so long as Mr. CobUtiXt labors fur so lat.- 

' the casejxv.hith r^lJtea to liable purposes. Should he e.ve,r become

writings, wiie.i ujkjiK-b-1 
with KuiMid..i)jeme and 

Uu/n% |>a-,

tt-.'i'cftig.v'rVnnr tire ofhreV.s »ve.ci erew ot" an' eiifnty'io this covitiU-y^h.ey w'iii hand 
tiit Kssox in ( »'cane! fcuhstuuuitlb) (.'apt. him over to the led'Talisis^ltytyo u|ide.tibt- 
Jiiily.ir, it itl^bo midily shevVn^liUtyoiM' cdly will g>^C4;t bis uini-American f^eiV, 

/govi-rmneiit,% siiv.il'Jf caste*; has re- ings as strongjy 6,s they deprecate nis H- 
Jb.uSv.,i I'nc nittuers awl citVv fiimn parole,:forts, ivy prtiuiotiiii.; the trtie Ameiican 

_«nu yjiven up'the sli:p^ to'^lve original eaifyle. 'Areiviurkable instance of ihlshup- 
  ' i penod last yeur. Cohhett, »n order lo liu- 

. -»*  . j,i $ | mor. liis. l£ngrii(h readers, feigned to step 
If. ft. .Majfaiy'fnt/iifi Tnnnunt^ back for a moment, no doubt fof.thc pur- 

vff CiMiuli Her Inland, pose lo make a better jump, & In one sin- 
,^ v^yglC" p^jirfr.threw oul some aisui:i sneers on 

the honor to acquaint you itff;*iir military ci,uructer,'yaying among o- 
my letter of tlie fill of .Sept.\liicr things ''Verily, vfiiiy, Juimilian, 

ic Lords CouiiiiissiniH-.i's of Y9^  usi improve in discipline before 
have In i n pki.sed to sig- V"u enu st::n:l agaiivu'Bri'ish troeps, who

have beaten French*armies !" How ea- 
ge.rly^and how pilly did tlie f. dcral papet s

: to
Jba'st, thai ill 

; (lie Admiralty
»il'y (o me mat the Ameiicau i;ovein- 

,  mem had a perfect right to ideate, Capt. .... .
PiirU-.raiul tiic erew of Uic late L'. S.ivies' ,fallow the bull. Th 

1 £riy,ait: Essex rtom tin ir parole, wiiich, 'trumpeted by them hum one Liul of, the

'« NV«'

'(jf'lUe.yureU up

ii fiauleti diiwn tUe/iig'ht,wjivn
we l.aHctl ilui.uunlir.g 
(icred, UK; «:ply wits' ill the. 
.ifd.tl'.c liriiiK.iiiltaiidy cc;«scil,, l '4 'l'!i,o rl'e 

,-iiwlo's \i as not more ilsan ;> miles nrT,''!'i;iii. 
ailcrv/aijt'.s cuTin1 cpaiid assisted, the !'o- 
tiimii: in ><Tim-d ttie piizc and UMiioviir.' 
tlir ]>risoners.* At three t;uar'.c'-s p.-st 
12 iln lindjmicn i ume tip, U the rvlajv:,- 
tic jit S in the muniiiig.

' The 1'rn.itli'iit iiwitnls ; y 
; 0 Wrt'p, ,it. pun niii- ^ on Ilif ninm (ir.-tt, 
I ; .|i -iniiiniJi-r* cuironudes on ilie ij 

I long '/I jir^utirfci 1 . 
I li'fjus nowilKci 2i pounder' ' 

(> ^'Hz pcu.iil cari-oiiid«si', forecastle,
I lOtip'ii iMIIIIIllt'r l!o. 'I

— "Anil ftvutei in her lops. 
5.1

(If the officers, her 1st,- 4th, and 5th 
I,i< n-M'iiaiits \veie kille.d Ijy the lindyini- 
on's-firo, and Com. Derauir rcctivcd a 
severe contusion in the broust, from a 
spent ball ; the soiling-master and' one 
midshipman wounded.

The number of seamen Sc marines kil 
led and wounded, is not yet ascertain" 
i-d ; but from the. firing of the two »hips

be j)
not ollu rwit>e K)) 

 .«, LANODON ' A, Spea'.cei
ol

JOHN IfAlLLAUty,. PiTi 
pro ti-mpoV.t of tlw: S'enatc. » 

'March S, 1816. %

. ileck,
<io
tlo.

.OK'

of-.|n ir-i',|i,i ): r.lina di |-i'.ed t" or.r ( .|,i 
frr, ''V »«rilii>c a line to Mr. <'un 
i.c'1 «i i.t Oniinil.t uVir;.'. a ilnv when thoywiUVjjr 
ini-iM lh«"C In I'nii-r ii'tn Ihc IK nv-.snry an'Bi)K4>f» 

linciii 1., uili bi; tutiby j tiioiisaullioriztd lor tltiff  

TUKSPAY

Al a r:iii' tiiii;, Ll'lln.' Sli'iiii'dl liy.mi ' i,l ) .x^ni.- 
eih foi   ilir Ka U'lli ."|IIM., In'. I in Kn-.t;>n m, 

cili io.-o»> liit: '9Ui insi. the ("lloi»in^ gentle 
eii v't'.'c rtdiriciro to the prur.ucc ol Mt'!ii'inc 

n'A'flurgi'ry in this Stati:. agrn'.ihiy lu law. 

. KOBKKT F T I' 15 WAN,

tfi"

N B. A main annually of fiv 
n.,i''   - > ttie nbove lunis.

,,.;!•>'-,

. 
JAAifcb TU.GIIftfANV

 ccor>linjj U thf detcrminatio:1 ol nis iva- 
ji s'.y's government, was altoijether null

ISeii. 
for 
&c

have tlie honor to be, sir,
Your mo ', ob'i U'bie serv't,

ALKX. COCHHASE, 
Vice-At'imir.il and Comm.nuier- 

in-ch'U'fol H. B. Majesty's siiips 
vessels on' Ihc Si. 
Jaiflaji u stations.

Union to ihc o'.her. Cohbnt wns agiiin! (Eiidymiou and Pomoue) must be conii- 
proc.liiiiiu-cl a political Daniel, and tlie \e- j devublc. 

nds wl.irii t ow smile l.im, were ex
tended to liim in token ul friendship. In 
tl.eir s'.upidiy tlicy did net pcrci-ive. tin 
snare he was, laying for them, but tell|'fhc President \i as boarded preeisely al

 NOTE   This n'lyjdes to itie time 
when tin' Pu'iione eommcncef'

I J <i -Million Ci'y, Jpri'QQ 
This city i< noiv honorrt) Uy' tin- f-rcse ncc u 

cvei a! t>f t*ur iili'it«iv sncl ^J.Tvnl Iti-'oe"- A 
d.e fmnift, IJFMCIC: (Icn. WILKISSDN, al 

  Ini:nu'il)rcd. a.\

jtno.M

head long ii.lo it, and llio' they pi4- 
.»». ...... _ _... tended to be in tlie exclusive possrsiion

an;l vessels on'the N. Amciicau of all tho ulenis in the country, ihey h.«d
no tomiiion sense enough to "sec thro* 
so si ;dlo\v -n artirice.

After all, what are Cobbett's crimes, 
for \Uiic.i he is now »o mue.h abiisci* In 
the Ceniinel and the Lonnccticu'.. Mil-

. This letter was without ibte rot f-   Ii appears to ov.ery impariial
ba- man tiiat he had three principal i>l.j cts 

in v'u w.
1. To . xpresjs the deception, eo> rup- 

lion, and lyrunuy of tne lltii.sh yovcm- 
rneiit.

prisoners of vvur, 
&c. Washington

".Jen ;!ie tit i^iiial; it wn-. iiosi-markcd, 
3|aunal

e 01 itfiiii 
ah, Marrch lltii. 1815.

THE BO/l'ON PATRIOT'

WILLIAM

is very laughable to observe the

2. To disclose '.he daring, violent, am! 
treasonable vicxvs of liic Biiiisii laction in

3. To noi<i up th« national character  -'  .1 furv ol some of our Fedcial nrin- .. J .' *"""".'. ;"i' V1 " "«""   «  ~-  ...-- --  
, , _.'..._ ol i»e A:ue.ricaiiS lo tbc- csieem and ic- 

spec: of I'ori-ijjn nations. These only are 
his mighty crimes.- .The last, particular 
ly, is so heinous an offence in the eyes ol 
our iio.i'.uu stamps, ibal it is questionable 
with me whether 'he can .ever a^jiri.cb-

p;v-
ihe

.j|("i'>, ill seeing llio e.ss;'.ys Mr. 
Js .. /«,i> xrriiinir, rrpubli .htu yi i;.os. 
per-- wliie.n alone c.ui lay el.fun u 
.liatite of A»iu.',ieaVi. How deeply must 
tt ;-y gtoaii juid sigh a.' n^e v'u.'W of 'best
<rss;u s ( p.nd how iif. en inib,t tiiey have ex- . . . , M , i   "M, ,. .   , ,, ... . ,, ,. /..., f, . tain their pardon. Not beiniv ablu lo
c4uiM'«l "O h KuJv Lo )bctt,.Ui y Cob- , . ' .. . '' .. , ... ,, i ' -i i combat nis writmcrs by aruutvn n's. they
V.'t I Lutle did \ve UMnk m the years ,   i > .   i n-f9-l k "95 il t " ' resort, to the miserable tuclics (il 4 iillu.g

the snm' time by the boats of the Teuc- 
dos and Poinone.

SPAIN AND AMERICA.
Extract of a letter |ust rc4 eivetl in this 

city, frc-.ni an American gentleman iti 
Cadiz, dated

" Cadiz, .fan 16, ,1815. 
11 As to the poli'ieal rehfinns bi'Uvcen 

Sp:.in and the Uuiied S';IHS. 1 have very 
iii'li 1 at present to add to tl;e ihloi n.a'ion 
I'omuined in my last. Mr Krving lati.lj 
a|i|t'iinie our minister near kinp, 1 erdi- 
na d, wrote fn/m P.nis ;o the Spanish sv- 
cretary of state, am! ask'.i! lor a |.asspr,rt 
to come to Madrid in iiis ofTkial cap.ici- 
ty : bill I umlcrstand l-e lece'iveti fur an 
.answi r, "That his (."atholic 
wnuld not receixe any mil.is 
bassador from America, so Ion

.. .   , ii.t,,^,
.M Arorin.aiicJ SMVTII Ci'1'..lKssep ami ASPIN 
V.M.L ;' .nni n« tlie l.n.ei Cum. Kn:M;«,;u<! 

Com. I'oHTfK, Iwoof tilt Com;oJ'.5;.)i.cij olti.e 
Niiw Bi.j-id

Cion hkowN.Coni Ilei.L. ami other ofllcere 
of rani- and iia.idin^, are cUily exj.<eru.-il.

Jnil^ia^fioni tlic aspect of th« Virginia fleet! 
(>n«, -IK ' >' a-, lient d Ireni, '-o fui fi on) .>u /n:<-e»sitri 
 fteHr'aii is lo ih« i c^rtr.fpMlioii of dial .'Inic

l<rob.ibly bc in t»voi oi i i li.'icaii'.ni

as ti.e

F. |) MALLITTS

F. D. MAI.LKTT. {.raiofnl fortnd ht>«rit 
nr^gcoicnt «ri<l Ihr fiirnri'v recsption. he mfcti 

.vitlrfio'tn i|.e'-ui"6t ve«| octal)!? inli.il.il.Milii iffy 
tst.Hvanti iis virinity, 4'!lVrs l,is seivirp.stf(!i, ' 
nimiT Mr will npi^'i lii- JlANCIlur. Sfliom., 
Mr. !5.vn>w's, on rUiliA-Y,iWlth.of April-*-'' 

lu'.i'i fcucli an:.|-.ic>s a; .Uio'e W,Hft' \\l<icb die- 
.-lioo! «(i« r.'iimioserl lii«l sftsr.n, t^or^ is liltl** 
uihi of the fi.l) su4-.re«.- of tlie prrtctit one. .S,d-K 
i/ilf<ncy fia.-icos will be tau^Hl. , \,T.' ' w '
npri' ?.T ' '''

TilE S ,„
Has^ie.ptctfiire to inToi m tin- inii<jiii.iiit^of?t 

Ki*-iiin-,ai:d its Virini'y, tlial licliiio ajiein-il a nevv  

ness.

I icn bii ur- , . , . ,.,bored inout-viuey.rd.andwl.o f'»ts , and pouring upon am the ti-uu- 
jrnjue., us so Tailj.luJly i,i insvilm,^ *™ ul . lhcl ;' Bl ''".^gale el.ique.ee -  - 
,M S h sen imrnu into ,i,e hearts of our Knowmg IKU he is acquainted; -«,.h All 
im.rymen, should in sucl, a sl.oii cimc ' lclt. »'>s«i''"--"'« 9 \K-WS aud schemes, 

. .-,   _ . . , , r_ ........ .. ...:.,. that he u in possession ol every one olcom
repent of his pa^t labors,
jiis leu', wliui he. caffl'iilly hail buill up

. . . uiiir ue ir in in>sst estroy \vuli . . ' .
, . ' , their treason:.ble

every
ecrets, nothing is lelt 

lo iherti but lo cry him flown. Hu (,ob-
vith JIH hands, and divulge tJ.e solemn , , , ,_ . , . , « i       . i bell knows them loo : be was an Ivig-
B'V'-ieries mio winch we had iniiiHti il ... . ' .
k ,,, ,r . u j i i /  i i . I' 8 ' 1 agent, and lierhans the pavn.aslt.iin. I' They had better let Cobbcit a- ... . s .' , ' l '  i ., ' .. , ol his majesty s secret service rioi. 1 y
*oin, N. never pronounce his naim-: Iliey ..-'  ' , . . 'are only reminding the people of ihe'"1 lllls cou "u' y ' a"d wl '° ha

'tr-u«on«ible schemes in which ti.ey were
founerly engaged \vilh him n^ainsl our
Jrtkpendtnce. Himonides, bearing the
wicked erew i.f hin vessel on the brii.k of
»li';j\vH-i k praying loudly to'-.ll}^ G'oclbi
B,I vised ihHiii >o hoiil their longiloji,

' ._.  _.... 
country, and who has aireai y 

1 lold us whether ihej are worth' buying 01 
, not.

15.
Captu.ni Fleming, of itie Fimehal, \viio 

to Ic; the (lolls forget thai they were in' xv ^» i.'-Uen by the Poinone frigate, Imsf..-

t-min. in danger.
W :i en William Cobbett resided in this

ami

voi\ d'U» with Uie>,ifollQ*'inic «iau
.. i.iJi *a'.: ......:..*..! -c... .£*. i." ' .(.:.u-ceivtd'iVom'^.he ioiticcrs of 

a'sH\iraiicc thai i

had 
un\\oithy

His MAJESTY'S FUIG^TE POMOVR 
liermittla, Jan. 29, 1815.

About an hour before day-lii;ht of ihc

fiduti'ry as tlu- avovxrd spy and pvhsiuiier the PAnone, with the
 t-ttv -Kriiisii-miftisiry. «'.'t.en, as lie con-[ u «^ tl '"aw " "P l> y tljem.-'o cbwHeraei the
JR^cd himself, he wro-e lure for his ' uunieroiia iv.i-n presentaiio>-,s  l - : - 1 - '-''
kinh'a»«l bis country, or in o-.h- r words, btl'» Pul i" cireiilaiion l|jpn
foi bringing America iip,i'.:n undt r the
«K-\ (J'-C«, Bi'i.uii., when he tliiimed fnjin
^i HriitVnnie nujeaty a statute of gold
ibr Uic *er\ ic^'» .he had refi.rtered I iiii in
Philadelphia, lie w^s then' hugged and' 15 h inst. two strange suil (.1 ship and ;
 ai'4'i»s4 i d by, the federalist*} he was their.'; biig) were discovered on our lee bow 
jyo'otyj)~, t.h^ very 1 ruler of tl^eir party ; siandiiig tu the eastward under a pp-ss o 
the pi'hicifjli'.s proclaimed in the Puren-   sail, wind N. VV. by N. Majestic ana Eu 

t^ine (i.i^ttte were considered^ by" them; dvminii iii compai y-^ all sail was mudi
 3 s^cr<!d as the words ot the go^p<il,midVin chase by llie three sliijjs, and il wa 
' 1»\iot ver r;ji:cted those principles' « as j soon evident we gained on them. As da;
 ?lled a JycobVl).T-At that time he \v»s ' dawaeit, a'.'.aiher ship was seen hull dowi
 1'ur.ned:,by ijfl^'republicausi vVho easily , to lee^Nyard,and the Coinii.odore, iniagin
 aw.through his scheme, and quietly suf- •> ing.'h<(r also to be: an enemy, det;tche<
 fcr tiimlo die* hU political dcniii iiiPcim- ! Pomone in chase; we immediately bor
jBjlyania, right up before, the wind J and in line

(hit when Cobbett at his return to En- (juaflersi of an hour, ascertaining her i
lifter an experience of ten years, be theTcncdns, again lumled to the east, . . . T, . . . . , 

iaii his eves opened, as to the truJ poll- < being by tins circuHis.tuncc .brow,, 7 or 8 ! llim "K Uu; B 1n !' sh ;l '\rou "! of. (l '«' 
«y rof llwBrltUli government, when ho! miles more asiern .,f ti.e chase; howev-; l)I>twccn th(> tnRMi: Consu-unon and tl. 

\ti\ I'orfvinced'that il only consisted in ' er we soon again began to approach the 
|ri|'civi.->ion, corruption and tyrunny, when , enemy, as did also tlic Endymion ; who 
k'e foil.how oppiVssed ihe Kngiisb peo-ifrom live above event was now far ahead 
jilivwere;, how .their last furt^ng.. w.ai'lpf tlio Pntnone.

zed out'pF-their pockets iriordetrM,! A 1 P. M. passed the Majestic : Pre- 
.PriwFcu and their mi'iioiiB'jwallpTSrside.nt and Enchmionai two occasionally 

 iches, jv,heu he got pervaded tKatltxci.angin)'. stern and bow guns; hi: 
ir Hi>usp <if Coinmonb is no more the ! wind begaiv to fall lifjlit, aim Pomone 

'jjjjal rppViespntative of the Brii^h nation was jet loo far oft'to render any a*sisl> 
.fi^an tftfj'dvvau of Alft-ie'r* is that.of the anfc ; t).ut still coming up. At 5,.'So',

minis'.er from Spain to (he U-nrfcu States 
not rec'-ived or acknov/ledgcd there, 

ough his'Catliolic Mi'j* sty was c'esi- 
rous to s retigihun the 1'i.iids ol a sincere 

nd generous amity v>lh the United
 jta'es." The answer given to Mr. Moi.

s, at C'tdiz, by ihe late Regency of
|;ain, and the one hfi received .-if'fer-
ards at Madrid from the king's minis-

;:rs, were "pridicalcd on Ihe same
jjroimrls ami it is said that insti'iiciioiis

ave been sent to the Spanish Minihter
n America, to m.ilie known to the Pre-
ideniihis resolution of his Catliolir Ma-
esty.'* l''rccm. Juurn.

NT E\V-Y()KK. APHII. U. 
On\' edn> sday arrived a 1 Sandy Hook.

   mi Philadelphia, thr XJ. S. triija 4 
lUprriere. and l)te same I!PV arrived atif!
nme up to the C''y, tlic U. S. lihmp i>l 
vir Ontario, Capl. Elliot fir.m Baltimore,; 
>o'hnew \e.si^uls, never yet on u voyaue. 

Yesti'i-flav llieCiii'.- ricre ean'ic Jl^L'.4an-
horrd o(T the west Inuicry. ^e. \»e«-l 

uir harbour noiv presents a ITF»' 
pictable warlike av.d adVve appearance, 
the.re arc lying in the North VJiver, l;v- 

ii'ere.iianime.n, the Guerriere of 44 
(54> guns, the Constellation of 38.(50} 
ihi Ontario ol 22, llie prize Cyane of 2<) 

r.i;d the lii;lU sijuadion ol brips line- 
seliis. tlie Spit lire, V'ir. fly,1"orcb, Plain- 
beau and S:>arl., and some (rnn-boals   

Ii it Worthy of rcmaT k, that rt the rorent«'r«- 
li.n. fui CiXfiniir in (Join e-titul, il:e Ui" n t' 
Sro.NiM'.ioN ;;. »'« Ihc ii'jhtiicj., c.iiidi.lalc It, 
Mjlt  , »»i) ilu-y nV ul rrir.dii.'.-ili 4.11.v ~M. Tin 
coinp ; *Mun of 1 hf roles luii i>ltf» a iidtniAl ic.i
- n \vl y HO ru>Me .1 (Ii'i.-n.-i' i'f llir |'i«'C w.f 
in;\   . / u t.iii'ic iinil 1.rin.,rii it, J;c.?^|^\\i»t.ii IK 
ni^ i xamplr   ol tin-difliv ciii in v-,(|.. s in \vhic!i ;ir
  in'ii y ivmi d bi- ii-reivcil b* [.' ( nl.,ii,'n- i. ti.i 
^tent [ji.liti.'i.t flvnn t4Ts. niK : .^-IOMNGION. n. 
wi- Ii \M. 14' g tthi i cri .iil i !;i I.iuu '. «-f t\ |-'i'p tfli.H 
J'i:N'.h IN '.he late con'tvl, was, Irure, i i-cnn-r il 
A\.,*JuH/iTul. fall. Tut

MILITARY" ACADKflJV/T\VHST POINT.

The lollowing, xve !rarn, ir. Ihe organization of 
i':' lii^lilv i(>).«;ciiibli- niiliUi_v nrhi'cl : 
JJ. ii. linn. Ji>-c|ih' (» .S\vilt, S0(.'erentcr.(lont 
J.Kttl Aiaiiaficio, f>q fjto'r-:Ot of n.iiiiral ami 

X|ioirn.tntal |ii.;!n!ii.| hy DJV iU 1$ Di«i^l«s>6, 
MiMl^ni Aielniv Kilii uti. piof«.-nti t( rpathe 
i.-<t!<;r, J-ihii Wiight, u.si-lnnl Allrn Pmt

trtUbl(*hm«-nt at Ki» 2.rio, B*llini4.rr, Ihicc doprs 
below Viov.ard l>lierl, «f-'here hr i.-.trm!. caminff- 
on ll.e whoicsEle '/'/ :// anil Clf()''tij}l'.• I'-im-

Hr has notv in sl'oie. and inlgnilj kffp- j 
lir^e. general and i boice »:--<,r!nicnt.of' 

OUt WINKS AM, i.iQUOKs. TUftS ^NI>
c;r-cc.i.:Mi-:s   in f«c*tm stork h*as iwcn
P'lirl.a-^crt ^intolhc b!i--sri! return ol pence, an* 
willlic sold at le-lim-d prices fot (afr. flei - 
thrie'.iie, f.-iiliruli.ily * Hd irsprc>f'.|,y mi'ilfS, 
mr'fhant-- nn<) thi1 hpAds of private fur i'le a>ii. i 
p'-blit-. hou»fs, «o 4-nl! ^ncl 4'v.-.n»rit hii goodsr, 
t.->th as luqnalilv .mil jjiic4-. ]tVhi-i <?vifi"n«-'- 
pRiion \n »tti hi- jjiuiij. ul mn.ill |iiiifit^, umi.lo' . 
ilu i <.\: h tin .ii.ii'.K!.. \\i- pleil'/i-s him elf to sell 
hi^ Wiin-* aii.i \,\n\\orr gri,t,jlif |.» in.poiletl . -

^- Ordfr- .^IriidcJ lo uit!i li.!i-;:tv i. |.touipt» 
r<"-*, n»i'' .«'t'nl> si. -f4-nn ly 
innl then Li'ir.jito hand in sjfeiv : nl.i'c.

li!e In be irlnirii-il. il on trial tbev aie not 
Itirn. 1. as I4;foinnifiuled.

V/m. Korris, jun. "'i

a -iitanl   (''untliiis 'J'h..
.-- C hri'tian

  Win. Iv/vSylh, 
. her tcaclirr f.l

a?lo v: nr. 
> all gooda.

p.i' 15

K* 
liio 

dels is 250.

,
K*' Acl.mi I'.inpic, chapliiin HI 
liit>  A VV'alsli, oni^coK. The

U! fitolc! 01 et 
number c.'ea

Cnpinrcs ma.-lf betncon la'inidcs 25 ami 30, N 
md «^M ol'lun^ili.dc .'}f> VV. weir k't^l tiii llifAJ 
>f Mairli ; in all i tlier (jaiU of Hie A(lini:i 

()cc:in, N ol llif F,ijniiiui, in llic biinrli nnit 1 
ish riianneN. O" 'ph ' t Mexico anil West In 

die^, lil! Aim cli Iti ; in Ihe No'th Sea, liiltir »' K 
Mei!iieT»M<-H^. till Mar, h iit; ; in the Athiiilir. 
iiniii iifthc Kqiimoi , a<id north of l«i. 31.29. S 
i'l . \|»il l<i ; intvtr\ (.'.^rl ol ihe t»oi Ii! Miinh ul 
lie I'.q'M tr, till R"«y It'i ; and in every othei 

j>arl of the woi iJ till .him 15.

ARRIVAL.

Jriirer/ (hcBi.iti.-h 
'»iii, piizf t" thi pi o<y\g

10

In the F, AST River the Kpervier lie.s in tl ( 
s'rcam, and the Alert ;>t Ihe Navy Y..rc 
The C.yane, Alert, St Epervier, are sloops 
of war captured from the English, wi o 
\vp believe, are not so. for'una'.c as to pi^- 
sos'* so many I. nils of our public vessels 
in any one of their ports.

Al"uT. 18. 
LATE FFIOM ST. HAHTS.

Mr. C-l'Simberlain, passrni';er in the 
schr. Liulc Hill th.it arrived .this after 
noon in 13 t!:;ys limn S'.. Hurls, informs 
us that he hnd a U::rbadoes paper con

ip Claim-dot), fr'-m 
:<! itimtd ship Yt 
The r. « . «( i

 i^ilay. r,;;i>, ofl'ir* Cnp^cf Go-"t!'Uupe, - 
.'is |.vil in, being short of prfiv.hif.ns, <cc JShi

'i;is on lionrrl, a va-po of Vi.c Htiiitn, One Hun
I'filnt'i I'lfty 'il'fU'uHtt [ioiipiih of C»fieei  - 

! brie is f t-i.OUO insi.iftl 4>n her io .lbi» Cit.v
In Inl 3'^, sjitikea iu,i;lit'inscliionui from whom
 bev btaid of Peace, prcfi(.u> towhich ha;i seen 
.; Dlliing R(d( Pa> 15.'/i i/iji.

ARI'IVAL OF TlIK BRtJTlJS 

Ani-ed and i.ilnicd Ibc tonn, tiit piivntcer 
clixii'iiiM 'R«u'i us. Auslin, rotnm.indfr, from a 
H.ize ol (i e nionihi, hiving inndr II prizei,' 
  ul b oti^bi in a v»lii«b'e carpo ol rnw hilU. ilrv 
...,,i- r..... i - '- ._ .._ - 

The \lgcrine cruisers do not come out effort 
iiiii-.itlir v.irUi.i M-json. The Aii«ti"'<i of ih<>ii 
u-tir. a Scotchman, and his narnc is belie.'fd lo

nts omitted this morning, shall 
urek.

GENERAL ORDEU.

/til/"lant .5' /" jfcli'r (Irnn nr
V-at Drjmt 'mrtt', tlpri' 11. lfn.5. 

Offincrs who l.atc rri-ei\c(! nioiin fir ihu ie« ' 
rtni'inj; si'ivii f. till Q,-.i:iilc.niaV.na nf e»*iy 
tjr.ido, arid all other cMVj.'ci«'ai.t] agents \vho hnvft \ 
oncx; rn'l'd l.ilhi.cesot i nhijc KIOIICV, rfcfivcd | 
fi nm the \Var O<*i;atluu'i!t, or fii aci-citint 4)1 mi- -I 
litarv <i-i vii e, will foill>v\ith ilcpi'sit the saiiuj,. ia \ 

bank in lli'.-ir tiriniiy. to thf oiciiit of llie ' ' 
r^avmastcr of the ami\. Lilting Iriplir.hte tecripls ' ' 
irsiii-h dfpcri'.?: one nfwhivh «ill bo tiansinit' "^ 
il to ihc Ar.-onii^iiil ol ibe \Vai Urpitriinrnl, to /? 
;iiiH'.*>l!i»' Pnviriflilrr and n«dit (In- iirdit-iritinl J J-J 
ne will be immediately pent lo tre Partn-tsU-r, TT'. 
Jolieii B-mt, K'q at this place, lo ftivohim Ibe ;'. 

cot'trol of the money, fjr ihe pa-vnunl of lh« t y! 
rfinj-' ; and on«- will be Kept lor the security nt ft'; 
be offii-er. ii\ i-.t«e of rai-inl'v ; of all ^'hifh the * ' 

Win TVl'.i' niii-n' will be ptoniptly advi^d, . ' ;'
All (»ftirciv of the A"iiy, and Cueiiui^atiet, 

r*onti-rrtoi^ and A«cnlf. and a'l atber r""'*oo» ,-  '; 
\vhi,r<i' ocvi-r. I.in inj MiiM^lllcil .-irciMinl- with th|> '  -*", 
\Vn Pvpailnitnl, an- i>'c)niieil forihwilh losl'nt« ^ 
ntid iraiifmil tne h>nir '" 'he Arron-lBiitJ fop - ^* 
scilleiiieni and n-pm't » triff thprfof lo the &»^- .' 
rrrlarv «'f War In a,H cases where this order it » i'i 
n«l rnitM'lii'd with in a rra^unuMe time.

wil 1 be inKen to accomplish th'^eDJect. i, 
By order of ihe Secreta' v of.Vykr,/ k 

D. Parker,

NOTE : Printers of npwf 
onMi^h Ihr I aw« of ilu Uni' 
ed "i in-eri ihe above order

Adi & lot p 
p.-'per*. employed 
e'! StaT 

in their

'tffiii t)->i<itttuttu, Avriiw -'O''T1

Inent for'hayiiaB aaid\thut thp British then continui'd for some,'time, which ^ra-
^ a flo^jid nation, the greatest truth dually slncUeinAd, and'at, ; l»ttlf past e.'mlu

^ ' w,a'HxiU(.red by''in;in } then he "censed the E4iJyll"n ' 0" lallm^^steru Po-
fv6\v f^r butter things ''are n«i- mon;- pas iiiijgi'htr ut half ;past n'uj'e ai^i

r ^ . fn tiuA'.cpiuit/y, he lias hastencitlo al this time slif'wati obse-jv'^d lu'lire i\v'<>
at;tiacc hij'Rl^s'j iind with a sirotu>- bot^d guns, wlVich the'P.vl'siiUiui rciuruud with

 : «jiiid wdVm'heartVof which he.is undoubt- pne. .^ y;xf v
«dly pndso.Bsed, he avovved hij.^-iors and At l^vBtjUg wjihin gun shot of the 
Jji-jgan lo pay to this nation th"(J tribute ol' Presid; nt, wjwj.was- ;>till s'^crim; to t,h r

- 4 - which is due tp their character, eastward uodefltii'pre.^a^Lsail, with

, ,. < , . , T - . sloops of war Cyane. and Levant, al»o a
particular acr.cunt of the I e-capiure of 
lhehii:e.r. Mr Chamhcrlain ttates, tlu:'- 
afier the escape of tiie Cypnc, the C.on- 
sti;ution made sii\nalr. lor the Levant to 
lack and stand in'.o port, vl-ich she im 
mediately ('id, nr.d reached ihf Is I and ol 
St. Jaco, in order to br under the protec 
tion of the Forts, and from vhich s*he wa i 
immediately cut out, wiiho-it respect im* 
the neii rali'y of the pop. The squad 
ron consisted of the Leandcr, Newc.asth- 
and i'lu ho tributes. The last that was 
h''aid of them they were in close chase 
of the Constiuuinn. The ftuvbadecH pa 
per that conuiinctl the a)>ovu acopuuc, was 
either destroyed cr

SALE.

By virtue of an «rder I'rom Ihe " 
1'ulb

,tn 'I
i .ir, it 
-In- Lin 
,ci!-rt Ilu

"i-pns.t
lbui ninuly   will be txpo6Cd airpi',l|l?t*h»le 
111 I'.rDAY the 4Ji d#v ol ,\MV next, if

Un tUy, at
.ill ihe pc 

Tnl!.ot

, i>f' 

l estate f,i

n.enl nitli a view 
ronjji e*.1* of 
ui-84-c t^tabli btiii-ni cii'll-.f 
if ciifinnhtanrif, >li«!l pi 

ed i.|Vi.:«i>> ulio .iicilri 
act, < !) ibe I'I.M <T lV'a\ j.t 
diiiiin'lo the pnv ani' ctnu 

11 b« fitiik-

'gbvihe Wai DepiuJ- 'f
kfci 11 ion oftbe nvl *'
. fixii.if.. ll.c
Vnitff) fc'mjf, en ti»r
tnil 'I'he cr:i;u.isal-
rprd t\ \tnui- ol tb
m, will belaid, in'adj*' "<'''
........ I,,*.!..- -t-^'- .-.

t y taw, (lie advunre cf ')>'«  
months' pav Tlie »T>Viei8 who i

g the War. »m! v lul hav 
Iv pnul and disoharjipd.'J.ii'ill^bie'Vlien '''

lid

Tii«t>on conir.ii^siiinci* <
priv»lei, t\ho^li.tli no''b
on iKe peace estal.li Imenl, itill'nlio be -ttflfh'; 1
ir.i't'ered, (aid »ri/l ilinrliiiij'rd ; «n4ytl < in'il
ronimi^sioned i-fin-«.ir ii>usiriiii)i. and'pilN
Klmsln, 1 ! be1 ret^ine'' in mvy:* i:
ciilnh'ioltmenl, uil! t-licn tccciv
thei- payX 

,T^o so'ddler, whatever may'
«>)!) inicnr^ait1 be
until duly
  iir-e imM henllimed

. iiMslinj; of ihc following vulualilc piopurly, 
iz : fevcial i'Xi-el'int, Bf( ,, and Fnrniiiiie, Ma- 
toiiuny Tdbli-s, Pi.it4!, an eit-i.»nl .siivev Wa'cb 
:t v 'u diidjcwe.M, a vcij; valuable S»w Cilm-d. ,n 
.ij;.- (jiiuiuiiy of HoiibehoM and Kiiffien futni-i

 me, (\vottiy line Mijcli CDWII \yiih Onl^eji-, 
jne. Ncjiro Rliin, one Negr* Woman, ind geve- 
':il small No^voChildruii, ajinndsemie aniii^cll 
. hobeii avsoiniiriil til>valtiable feookii;  also^'i 
:npe i|ii.inl)U' of Slates. JiiJi Stands, and JL»«-n 
IJoinilsi, siiiublo for UiCtHitiou ot\otn>£ childien 
. n the Inle nnt! most approved tianVavti'tun fi:-\t
- »\ilh n vaii.ly of. Oihijc »r|i'clCR loo t«tli»iis to 
mention All'of \vtiit h will (jeaii

mi ted
, 'lot 1 whi
f<ei tbr ifitr.iliB

MX month*, on n!l 
\«aids, the pnic.hafti 

overt

cf
» cirji; ul 
b ,11141 »|.,; 

l,«.n«l or no'e ivitli4 
ondfr

war; nnd the discipline of the »iiny inVft ̂  
Iv "bnerved, »* to H!| i oip» nl:

V limi-oniiMiiiilierordfrt.
Any p»yni»5iei,or v.olbn offirei, who shall pii 

c}ia:-e.on. i\ di>connt,^|>e bill*, ci 4)lliei 
of a Boldici'h ijtlt, (o i n\ oi 

fnr»ii<-h misi
lumt-iit lo aihrt fr<mi the rnrj>'.hk}ir 
lo«o<! lii hc'iUlai'ird b- Ihe puyii 
tjen>»'in'<if hi* hevobiils ' V

All i-fli-ei!) pos-.ei.frd of »nv 
plans, Miivrv, i'OI i: | PKIU-M.-, nc< oi.| 
ur oi otheriliif un.i'ii s «h;iiM t\ n,
ihe n.i 
In 1 4.' (jnr I In-

v ill i','|,, 
t'fi'i- Ibr

nnd .
i'Ditirn ul l'li«-ii:;j.r?| ^c«. 

?ii I In- > snio in the AdjuUut; 
il.c

UNITED STATES. dAlln.f-9 Hie rash «ili he rallied, agreeably to'lhe 
~ J-J- -- r "

Dcnnyyudm'r '

AN 
Board of N

-iin-: Tjft
il'lli*'

My viviue off writ of'S
will bo sold 
VVI;:UNKij»A
ight and. .title o. 4«H*J>(H ''

tin-
if' jffrieritai 1n$&ttngrrt<$ 
he Board, vg «Navy 

'thd they rfv,fc' hereby Rvttjit>vi/,ed t 
i wo Cierlo/4 to be aitac.hi^'io. 
who shall rdeui'vit' for ilicJr «ej vie.ei> ..»



v^W- -4fecXB •;*:*•;
•"" -"

Other pets 
wliatttiier,

• jut 'hereby re.,- ,r 
S«Uy to tJUs ottico, or to eithe.rtof 'my ... 
 Mho IbHowirie station^, v)7 ; 'Bu'rMnmon, ,;

  WiUUmevllfc and Broivosrille. rN. Y J Boston.
  lS«»y f.owflori,' Nbf*" Voi*. PmlidHphia, Nor-

! fiiikifej-Va. 1 Chaili-.ot.on, fS. C ] and New Or
'leans, finch, article uf m*oicine, ciiriical in&lru-

VftRF.<.% refcimehihl medi^inu ?nd sUjrf^ cheats,
QOsnUaV sloces, fitrtiitTire. hedoin^, or equip-

 frliiua, ftot imniodiatelv wanted, must t*i f;nthj
r-Wt^'n fc«v'r»<!<Mo;''1 'ls rtepartaient, and placed 
'''eltner-off.lte arjo<re.namrd i!enosi<4'f t.-feiptr. will

be <^v«n'j!*,t-tlie same, <vhich will «\xoner«te the, 
present possessor for fuitliwrre-ipopJibilUy, and 
eSjaW»'>him to^«ttli;his accounts with the go-
 .'t*nmcnt. All ex^ensetfini-utrad'iH the trans
*(Jrt»liou oftfcese articles fr.«m their pfce'crit «S 
tuition'to trtt nearest of the aboTc mentioned de- 

iJJiirs, -na'1 he p^id hv the quaitennaater's de- 
Ujlment, such accounts being previously cerrt

myself oroitberofim- Assistant* 
-fc   "".i . . Fi'Hiici* Le BsrOTi, 
!>   '' /'iilt %£!•" '<' • U. S.'Apolh Gen, 
?'  ' " f^-TTle prtrfiars employed to publish the Laws 
; jf the U; SUtw, arc reqiiMted to insert this no 
'.. pCftsix lilhr in succession in their impels, and 
',. *rescnt 'heir accounts to the quarrel-roaster gen«- 

fW.'s department for payment. 
6"a'pril 18

JCEEDLES

into co-pailcrship under the 
firm of ,
"UOTIl &? CO.

i ^ '  WHOLES.it,*.>>nb RBTAIL DBfooisrs. 
. RePjJ^ctfullj- inform their friendsjuid the 

He. in general, that they hare taken the stand for- 
^rtt>«rly occupicfl-.by Jov.pk Is/limit, Jtriiggitf,— 
''TOC.-442,- lHarket-*trret, 5th door trlnw Tih street,

^hertthey riave on hani a general assortmentol

T J9Fufr») to* Medicines, Patent Medicines^
Paints, Dy: St".ff'i, <5rc 5'C- 

tff the best quality, which they will sell at the Uw- 
$t market, prices.
  .. ,&r All orders from the conntrr for any art? 

  dc in their line of business will lib thankfully re 
: vff'fA and promptly attended to.

March 28.   5 - _ 
H*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
. THAT the Commisnionf ri of tht Tax for Tal

  fill county, will meet at the  Court HOUBC in Ca» 
. &n, on Tuesday I Ith day of April, and will con-
 jflnueto (it Tuesday, 11'rtincKltiy, •' fntmday an»l

f'Ttiiy, in each week for fi»o wcakf .onrre'-aively 
necessity, for the ptirpnse of rnnlting sijcli alte 

jklionsin the a;«Msment »f projierty ad may be 
Inquired accordingto law. 

r; " Nicholas Martin, Clk. , 
'    *"'

INN TAViiRN,
a JK

of p*»ersj whicb ha»e tftn 
Secretary of the Treasury, ««<*c>

Urd  " An art to autiiorir.c a U>«n f»r a sum not 
excerdiiigii&hteen miltioti* four hi»ndf*d atM fil 
ty UT« tlionsand, tight luUndreU dollar»i" appr«» 
ed'by the Jl'resMeiit.of the United Stntts t>« the 
jJ of j$Iar<:h, eiirrent, proposals will he received 
>y the fiecretvy of the Ti calory frcm this time, 

until th? fjrM. lia'y ot May next, (unless the u 
mount re«mii*dshnnli Kt previously Mitincrihedt 
or it icnn to the Onitod 'aMUes, c( the sum o' 
«velve JiilljUMis of Dullaifi, "*r rtiy.'-pnrt thereof 

on the follqwinj^eniis^aiH} in the following man 
ner :  ^£-_ ,. -  
i^ The proposal mjifit ftate the amount to he 

loantd ;Jh«E rate at which .the clnck will be 
received ; the instalmenlvin which the P"itj 
will tnakclVic ]i»yin*r>l«, n*>l«ytcei'diiig, for ibr. 
whole, ninot« days from the dale of ciili'crip 
tinn, and the batiks into which the payments 
wiil be made.

2.~Th? payments will be received either ip mo 
nev, or in approved ba«k note?, or in treasury 
nates actually i'sued before' (be ,'W of March 
jCiiiTent.uiiiler the scti otoonpic", pasird, re 
Bnectively, the :Wth cf June, ISlt. the 24-th ol 

.Febvuary, 1813. and the 4th of Mnch, 1811, 
at their par value, with (lie interest nocniert 
thereon al. tbe time of payment. The kind ol 
payment int«tir??il to be m«de nrjst' be HtiUci!

  in the proposrls : anil v»her« the tei ms of ^'iih 
scrii'lion are equal, a preference vnll he sive'1 
to oilers.(or paving in Treasury Notes, whiib 
have become due. and-remain unpaid, with a> 
allowance of the intrrcut opon such notes, at 
well since it before they became clue

3. On failure to pav any instnlm-nt it the 
time stipulated, the next preceding instai 
merit shall ba forfeited for the «s« e-f iheXJniteu" 
States

*. Scrip-certificates irill be i«ued b» tbe Cash 
ier.- pf the banks into which the navmenU 
shall be made, to the corpot niions or persons 
makinpthe payments; the c.ashici» wil'.?'so, 
endorse t.he payraents of lhe»v.rrc"vivp irsrtal- 
tuentj; tho scrip rertifirales will be a.^ijrnsMe 
by endorsement and delivery; and will he 
furitli'd at the Loan Ofiice of the f t»ir in tvnirh 
the bank in situated, where the payments ha»e 
been made.

5. For the amount loaned, stock will hri-Mi?d, 
v\hcn the instalments an- completed, be^riu/ 
interest at 6 p«rcBnt. per annum, payable quar- 
ter yearly. The «i<»rl' will he reiml>'.tr-' ! ' | i i R 
the pleasure of the United Stairs at-nv imc 
after twelve rears f:-njn ihe Ivt cf IVc^mbf 
next: and tbe Sinl.intj Funrt i? ctu- «cd w ii!i 
the punctual p*vmi*n> of the iiitfii*i, tnf. idr 
reimbursement of the princiiai, acrvidirg to 
contract.
It is dc^ii-fiWp, os far a^ the pnW-r iti t *»''<'iit \\\'\ 

to rrdi'i-e tin* j'nvinl of the Tren""v 
Note dcht, and, paitiirnlai'ly, thrp^it'cn \vh:c!i 
is dne*nd nnraid ; anrf thrrrfoi-e, ai-. esr'- -ub 
sciiptiort is rernrnTnr.itrttVi to the holders of Trea 
»uryNofe« Rut; in older tcsaietlmrourf trori- 
h^Q. it rr"»v hp p rojjer tc» ob^erre, that, the tcrmi- 
of the prop."a!« should bear i«m'1 Trillion lo the 
nc*ipl f»ii pi ioe of stock in the market of Phila 
delf.liia or New VorV.

A commi^sidn of one-fourth percent, will W 
allowed to any perion cplleclinjr subscriptions

, , __ , . 
The subscriber having deeSned tiu«ih«s for Hill on Saturdays and Wwndaya, at

n«l Fridays, aiitf'Al or near 
ent county,

tlw prescritymir, ictiii<ns>hUsince,re tUanka to hi* ITown on Tumdavs » 
fjieuds and 'customers, 'for thifir' 'patronage flat-' the Trappe, in Ken 
ing'the. tifne-fte. fee'pt the Ksbtcn Hotel;   and and Thi;rMi*y»,at tvv^
wnguhl S0jt|e»i to , all thrive indebted to him the 
.propriety 'e(imintdiatc pay mtnt, or iuipctirttmne 
«fl?ity wilf induce him to nuke use otsurhnteay

be«Ji*agicc<-<tA to
Thomas Henrix. 

Eastern, Jan. 10

LIST OF LETTER^' 
Remaining in the Pool DrTice, Bcnton,

Apiil I, 1815.
\ Mary AhOer»«n.2 K- Wm Krii^ht 
Rt fylictmei IV.-itcmui 
(^— tliiiion <.'oVe'y 

Pct« '{' Can py 
O- Thomnk l>»|Vm, J 

Wni. Duiiiy 
Levi L)ul:e« 

I 1' Kaac fiampton 
G- - Abel Gowty 

Georg* Gnrcy 
H -Alt>,indir (lands

i tweN* Hoh.ir» the a brt
it thn, money in paid on or before the (1 '«'(. day/pj 
tio.plomlier ripKt, fight dolUrs will tie iecciv«d in
*>» ' ,,

' Oscar in a beautiful baf, riftcen h.inds 
inches hi^h,flc£uiilly formfd, and oi';;roat bone 
»ud sin«-w. The following rriduneB of hit 
gi ceaiid performance.* p|.ioca him in the (l 
.in theannaht<iTlkft turf. v '   

lie was gi't " the imported horxn Oabriel

L ^ u). Lucas
Philemon Leyorapt* 
Daniel LrvtrlOn -,'

M Andrew
H-t'butlei

Wm. Riehardftn
S~Thi-m.i?! Saulsbury 

Azlt S evens 
J.imcs Shicltia 
Klixaheth SullivatM

"— George Jerkins 
Aleniby Jump, 2

(sjre of fust Bo'y and Uarlcq-iin) ; hit dim w»8 I »cr out uf Arrmiinrn, who waagbtby li.ui.i.'.
-   - out ofHrVPojCon Kandulph's^eeleGialed m'

W- i Wilson 
fin Wiipht

rjm-r' 11
Geo. A. Smith, P. M.

LIST Ol-' LET1EUS 
Remaining in »' t Pnst Oliice, C better Town,

Md. ylfilWl, 1K15.
A

Gecrj;e Andei^on 
Hannah AtKinaon 

K
MHIT Ann Borclley

I,
John LealhrilSury--2 

M
Thomas Mann 
Hu^h Ma^uiie

Ann
Win
I ifir
Win
,Sn|>h
Win.

XV 111. 
John
({pi-C

K'n fcislon

l>.inrr» 
C 

re Collins

The  nbtcr-iber having taken that large and

Ctillinu
: -n HOI-WI, inn

 iiibft C'.ortVlafcte 
lliit cv Coy

D
Jnhn D mr« 
Uxiieii DbMin 
John K i>unn 
Daniel IV inmg 
Ilciny l>u*t.|| 
Stephen Denning

Enoch F«nuji
K 

I'.c! \viun Foreman
G

John ("  ann 
Wm. Graves ' 
liiiac F Gioom*

H
John llayne 
Win. Hayne
 >. M.imlil. ton 
llin»E;'>ld llyuso*

well known house, called the Koun 
P i; frni Inn^farmerly 'kept by Solomon Lowe, and 
'"/;!  n'3'honiati Hemix, begs leave to inform hiffrierutt, 
 '« 1^ l 'ie Public ^onei ally that h« bu comaunceti

....
,, ' ' Tavern Ketfiing Buninent 

f"'-.' Jlopingfiom hioowu I'.tention, and bar- 
'^' i eccivi encouiagemciil from a generous pub

.Jle ha» two good Hostlers, the best on the 
Jlaclem fthoie, and a^ifliciency of llo««e Scr 
:<hnU3, 6<pi*l to any, all o» which will be kept in 

'ilR1? boat oi'dev ;.amj subjeclinn, for the accomma- 
- nation ofgcnfltinen that ie« proper to encourage 
. '4iie .; ubaciilir. The bent of liquors and fare will 

rwlv-vvi^h every oilier llung ncccssjry in

R U.

fur the purpose of inc»rporBt!n^ thrm into e-oc 
proposal to the amoi'nt of 25.000 dollars or up. 
-mids, provided Bach proposals shall be accept 
ed.

.A. J. Dallas, Scr.'ry
of iht Trev-ury

N'B. Tbe printers 'of tbe Laws of the. United 
States are requested u> pnbli'h this notice tfin. 
times a week untiUhc 1st of Mav ; and the Com 
missioners ofl.onns in therespectivu St.iU* will, 
also, he pleated lo give it an early and general cir 
cutalion.

march 21  

' Richard Barrow.
Five or six genteel Boarder* win beta.

year. 
. January 3, 1MB

f'chard r June* 
Edwaid W. Johnson

K
Margaret Kemp 2 
T'ionia» J. Ketinard

John Millir
M ..!.*!..

John C Vlouie
N

I.umbcn Nicholae*) 
Sarah D Neil

O 
Sally OMAOB

R
Jerries Humney 
H. becct. Rutb 
Animin'ii Rasiu

S
R«brc<-a it St-.iai* 
Tin rui Smi'k) 
John S. v.-jrd J 
Sam-el Sudle Ud

T
Mumnd- k-Tlidtn-4 
J.-.e|,li J TU> mas 
Ji.-ppb 'i h.ir.4.- 2

f'.ipt. Tii'iina* T&y'tor 
Ilemy Tondnt

U 
Wm. I'-i ellon

V
Mi Viewers 
KliZ'lie b Vie Her*

V^..» n n* 
J.-nie- \V. i»'lit 
A- n U.lW, 
W.i. Wi-n,.-- 
Jam*. W.lrh, j«« 
Wm. W'trill-iud 
Milkey WnkH 
Ktlwuid W.-ndafl 
T);.-im.n Wil'.i n ' 
Mnrtf.1 A Wiotb

Vix«n, by Old Mvdlev.; grar.il dam ColonH 
T.ivlot'j Pruiilope. l»y Old Yoiiclt; gfS*t Rra.n<1 
lia.n by Banter ; groat great grltnd UsKn by Old 
Gilt. _.

'Gabriel (bred by Lord Ossory.) WHS got by 
iit iinout ; hi? di.u by thefamoli!- High r ly*r ; 

gi.mdciam by Snap. out ol Shepherds Crab 
tu.-.re, (tlie'iam of Chalk Str.ne, Iris, Sphinx, 
I* unH. and oihrr good runner*); h*r , dam was ] 
Mii» Meredith by Cude, out of the little Hartley 
m.»re.

Me Airy was g«l by Gtmcrack, (Ciipplc, Go- 
dolphin Ai'tftiaul'; his dam was Anii'xla, (full 
sister to lh* dam of Sir-Peter Teazle,) by Snap ; 
prand dam MUk Cleveland, h» Ke^iiltis ; Rreat 
^r.inddam Midtfn, by Bay Bolton ; great great 
gr:it>d darahv Ballet's Childern ; great »reit great. 
urnnddMn by lloncywood's Arabian, out of the 
ilara «f the True lilne*.

Thus it w'U be seen that O»ear il<"ivc" his de 
scent from blooi eipial lo *ny km vmhor;c in thr 
world. '

Uuafar.t universal!? admitted, that 
ban cent' ibiit«i move to the improvement of the 
brettl utilities in this eounlry, thin any other 
.v.aUtoii that lias ^t*u b'o'liiito it ; ft to thi.fl.iy 
wilh geitlvmcn ot the-tuifhis blood N so drsira 
lile, that a portion of it, however distant, ii al '

-,  .. ,ly catltd"H#t)f, " "-'*. 
The cclebrltcd hi^b bred hoi se R&trayJ 1 w|'ff 

cover mayes th(>. t-nsiiifig season, at t|iC«wU&''df' 
twelve  foil*i-« Uie'sea^pu but il tlic monVv in 

'on,ifrbi-foirt the l\i at dtyat ScpJOmlier, <-i>1i«v 
\vlU he. iecoivi-4 in-full discharge   [fo 

wUTAind at the llc»Ujitf Cheoiti on Sittiirduiis 
and"Monihys, at Kdw^H fti-n-ns's on ' 
aitti V,r i:.h)e.-flayi and at ike Head of S* 
Tiiur.'r!.ij"s and ( VidAvH.

r.,i;rny is i laing thirlcetl years old, a dpi k < |)f» 
nut turret, ii|it».irdi of I'.ituen hamls hi^n. Lpr-,' 
fectly aonml, elfgant and active. lfi»#iifl 'ap{ hy- Jf 
the iinpqrte^hotse Cliftrn, hiidum by Frtzjialt/.

liiiiui.'ier, 
. .... .-mar*'

Lr.rcly Lar.J. . • •* • * 
His i-edigreeiji given by Col. Miles SelHon and 

Wmle*Moiiby, Ij^ij. of Virginia. ftl r . jviosby 
bn inte owner, nay* in hisceitificate tbdthi.- pi r! 
romance* on l,lie luil'ave too »vcll known to nee 
any eulojy, hntmjt wa'n Berenteeu 01 eightr 
races ; but as he dirl not k«rp a ntud bootc
could not pive the paitic.ul.n? ; And -tincc Mr. 
Mushy Miln liim to j^r. llad^cr, he has w6n scv» 

*»1 races * tie has tvon upward* of tvrepry pur 
ses  Clifdrn,,the fije of jtatray, was a finB 
imported horsa, and the aame hfrsr that ran I lie 
pie«t milch rare npinst Dri^on. in Kngland   
Clifdren wasriide-hy ^Sir Jcl,n Ladd ( arid 
by the Duke of Bedfoid.

Hd. Chester, march28
James Parker.

CO

(inhiiel was k capital rtmner in F,nElit«i(l ; in 
th'tc u'veiits wo«i 15 races, out i f n»hi(-h Dumber, 
l{ive>e King's j)Utt».prOiin»h;ra^clia ^wd horst 
f   'on j *n4 ihort distances, as t»cll ,is for hij;b 
acd \fj\v wet'ib'fl.

1 1 U a'in to l»c ctseived that Otca'r i» not him 
ti>'.I a ch.uic'-hcr!.*, liij cl\m tiavina produced but 
t foftN 3 of \vttii-h havf ne«n goed vunntrf, *nd 
the 4lb a promi->ir.ji colt.

atfoulr re»M 
M. W. The

' Rat has bcexf 
new.

At AnnapoKk, in the fall 
M. Oko- won with t:is» ihe

vn.vi after, over t*it \Va,-ib.ii»t;toa conr-*.
ife won llte Cit 1.' aud

Mi

(<urse. two f»i'l»

  Mr, Alien says, I am rqnfidi 
the 'nut niniicrot I is «u>:e I 1

NO'HC
ON applicttion of JAMES OZMON, <JT 

Talh-v ctiiniy, lo iije in the rcro:.!> of Talb.jt 
r?:in'y court, as A-sociatc Ju<lj.;c of tht Sefi-i 4 
Ji'diria! District of Marj-lauJ, pr^iing the bei.e*. 
fit of the aclof A*3rmMyfoi the rc!icf;ol ennd y 
in«elvtnt rfrlilois posted nt Novcmt.rr ,-.c:--if n 
af eighteen hnnditd and (ive, ai-d the »evrifi| 
»uppl<-mi'n»g thereto, on th« tcim." n-.tnfio-jni jn 
t,hr <<iiii rii-laiid nupplementa ; it: tl a «rl,Mihilu of 
Ins j ropcrty and a 'ist of hiR.ci'ftlitent, cm oulij 
.« direrlcri hjtbe*aid act »hd "Uppltmemi. b«» 
ing annexed ^»»hi« pctititn; And btin^ sat,'i!,iip4 
»y cvin potent testimony, (hot he has. iet,irivd in 
the 8laJ<? cf M-o^latH the two years nrxl iiriKie. 
ui.itc'y t»tl«re his uriplirntKMi n< afiM'e.-aid ; onj 
hiring brMight hoforemehy the shfiift'oi' theskid 
.coutkiv, upon an execution <igain-i his bcdv _ . 
1 do hareby order »nd diiwt, that the body 01 tbo 
»«id Jim<?« Cr.nm», bediiicliar^ed from im|;ri«on- 
nikiit.lr. th«th»appear beforelhe roni.ty cevil of ' 
Thibet ronnty«n thcfim Satoiday in May Tein» ' 
next, t*Ai,9wev Dtich allegatien^ as may he pro.

a 
nther*.

On 
'l"bpu.

<a, k biy j;tUi«ij «ftJ»'. t
.
tk* It t. of Oct.l'M>$jO4l»r Woo l%e Jockey
pu. "  !' .Va*:oU»4'iitt:.li tuR'. K«\aiin»n

Isaac Cutmcll, P.

Lciiota, Air. Ducket'- 1 ' D.. uiotnt, it

<"* ' »< sorted for lk« J*rk«v «" 'nV 
 !\ri* at the < \.-, «l VVinhin.'jt'.D, and «i-a':i«-,-,>ni 

Nmii- tern; 'ntv b, he 54 «W of'he Oak». '"''i 
i:-tf Mr <Mle»'i f?i«i-J» Viorso Sir S'.iiouma. Dr. 
Fitriiii'i iclcl»'ii«i. '-.lav Florclta, Col. Tav'ot'» 
n.itfj hnrs« T<u G ''Uo'., and t-ereial others. 
Thi'fiiM litiut 6l'lki>i •• »i< (5f the tonne Mc-^.'.r 
a fi'll mile, vias HIP i-.. K re 2 «.-  tl.e 'Jdh.-^l 
,     «   tbe (ant '2 ir.ik-s vv»» tun vr. 3 m fo 
Oi"tj wan not to eou^i.ioB

h. the «p:irm of 1896, Ojcar W0i< it« 
Cl-.ir purko &t (aUitncre. .,

IP the falloflRflJ Mr. BpnO'sTi'-i'-^J 
h.\!'r»(t;il tkc r««' i>tenl, ai 0 "v-.^ IS

po»c<J tohira by his creditors ; and the sail' rtwy 
\s appoinSw) fW hi» creditvrnto appear apdrtcora- 
mend a TrojU'e for their benifit. Aril 1 do fur- 
ther ftrjer and direct, that the saiilj^mr*. Oxmoa 
i^iv« DOtire to bis crtiditora, by causing a c»pv of 
this orier ta.bc in»erted in the Star at EaMon, 
iuc-p eveiy lh'«c weeko, for the Rparcofthrp* 
rconthe uueces.ively, befbi* fr.t first S.itnnlav in 
B4*v-Term i-.ext. Givew tinder tny hand <lii» 
ISth d»» t/t'fcbre \j, eighteen fcunjrec snd fifc

M'
O»car, to run a' 
'be 4 jnile hoau,

lt«liimi>rc t

, On application vl^SAMur.L UARRISON, Esq. 
proini»tratt>r of Jomet i»UiMj;t'*d, ISleof Talbol 
Bnnty, lieceased- U is ordered that he give the 

police f^yjiried tfl law for creditors lo exhibit 
keirVl.-\ifha »ij.ui)tt the said deceased's estate, and 

lUiai the ;-anic lie published once in each week 
jfc>r the spgco of three successive weeks; i(i,toth 

. ^f the newjpipe; 5 at Eas'ten, and in tbe Ualtimore 
Tttderal Odette. . - - , t 

tei|,miony that thi'above is truly .copied 
^ fro»i"s lhc minutes of proceedings of the1 

^orphans', .court* of the county afureaaiJ, 
~ hate he/*unfo srt my hand. Mid.' the. 
aenl of my office nflixed, thh'Cth day uf 
April, annd ilomini 1815. t

Ja: Prico,Rpg'rof
,; : WilUfor Talbot cotinty.

S»ce vith the above* wrder, ***  ..     . '  «. . 
In hcrfbij'given)

Jitors of Jaroos Mansfield, late of 
. county, deoeiBOil, to bring in their claim* 

Bpennfaittheoticatidi'on or before the lit day 
tfNovember next; t)^ey miy otherwise by law 

'fee exclu.lcd from all benefit of »aid Mtite. All 
pcr.on» indebted to the said deceased, are re- 
lucsted to make immediate payment to the snb.-'i 
(Iriber, .-.--. *' . ' " '*.-

-*> 3$' Samuel Hanison, adm'r 
f-^m ; of James Maiuficld, dec'd.

TA14JOT COUNTY 
COURT,

,i^,. 6iA day of April, A. D. 18H. 
^ '''On application ol ft Anu CL HARRISOM, K»t| 
ailniini^tiatoi ot Itnpty Dawson, late of Talbot 
county, ueceanfd  It is ordcied, that lie give the 
noltce'|)eq>iired Ly law for creditors lo exhibii 
their clainis dgainbt the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be pmbliaiied once in each week 
ibr chespaceolthreesuccessive weeks, in both 01 
the rtfiivspapcrs.atEaHon, and in ilie Buliiinoir 
Federal O.izeUe. '

testimony that the abore is truly copied 
fiom the minutes ol proceeding ot i hi 
orphans' court of the county afoiesaid, I 
have heirunto set my hand, and ihe feal 
of myefriceaflixed,ltiis6ihday of April, 
in tbe year of oui Lord Ifeli.

In

Thomas A^hcomo

~* LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the 1 o-L Oihre, Cenlievill«, , 

jl^nt 1, U15.
Ldwuid Hairt»

Natkan" Ireland
J

m Y^Ti'Hke Jonalli.,u Jcfi'eiiM 
Jolin W i!oidt«y t K 
ftcnc Busick * Kl.en ICennard 
Kliiibcth Biiis John lven»ard

C L, 
Crerk of liucen Anu'i 

touney

, '"   ja: Price, Reg'r of 
  . WilUloi i aiooi uuunty.

*. In compliance with thr. aS»Te order,
JVo'iice it lieri by grrrn, 

For the i-rvuitors ol lin-iey Daveon, late o( 
Fulbntconnty,dec'd. tn biing in their claim- 
properly authenticated, on er before the 1st of 
November next j- they may otherwise by law bt 
excluded troni all-benefit uf said estate-. Ail |ie> 

ri indebted to the *nid (licensed, ate ret|iu;sud 
ike inimedtnlc payment, to tbcsubscnbirr

.Kumuel IIarrisnn,adtn'r 
-v- of Irapcy O'lvson, dee'd.

Wm. Ca 
Henry Council 
Cltry Crebwell 
Ann de CuuibSy

k*
John R D'lWnoi 
John Dcvuub 
Dr. W m M Dorsejr 
J'lhn Dnb.init'l 
George Davi«lson

K
I'homss C. &irl« 
W*. N ha.le

F
Junes Fernon 
Mniy J-'lenuy  t 
I'liiiit Kiddcii'nn 
An.liui.y 1'iiih

fcici heu Luwity 
Anu Al M Lev«

A) 
James Mas*cy

Utii of 3ci 
'•At U.rnr wan » < 
l:lr)"'m.4t« which 

excej/l by Flying 
course *t New 

the ^.10.? uior. 
Two weeks ft»*tOr. OAT^T ax<ii*i fcat Ctiittitiaf 3 
alt, attlve City of'W»*b.inpvor., for the Jockey 

Club purac, which was \you by Dr. F.dtrUVi Flo-

s^f e*.l has never brtr eq_.. .'.'rtt, < 
CUildcig, wVo run U.^ . k ^a-;en

re'ta, Osr&r bcirg 2d, keatinc be>ide* Con»u! r 
Col, Tavlou's Top GalUnl, and Mr. Browoe's 
Nancy> by Spread T.aj'.e.

^ ininr/d//, O»car travellod to .Lancaster 
Penn, where he won (he hst day'* ptlrae with 

. Bond's Soldie'f by Punch,

lame* Parker.
artdfiveotlicu. 

march 2$ . « "

N 
Alarlha N'sviU

V\'m I'ulhti

R
Wai^aici Uogesi 
Aeii K.c-ell 
\Vm Kiu^^old 
Tui'inas Kii.^^uU 
Kebtcca Raisin

BLACK KNIGHT
I? a beautiful bay hovie, (bur ytars «ld no* 

May, in til'teKti and a half bantls htuh, and wu, 
rot by the celebrated BUrk Kui^Uthor»c callt 
.Unus; his dam was a hall hunter her sir* vCiis

Hack Kni&ht, and are si'.pvoed to »e

Lemuel Purnell. 
H« 21 l»r-wSm....r.21:ivi ].':* 4.2B:M.1G.'

l(T iTIT bOLUA'BS ItEAVARDt"i

rir^-i^sv fr«rn' Ihe Mibftrrihef4 , « regro wowiaa
a \l ik.' t^/\X.*' V '(Bk'^l' .(. l_ I .KW.aiCnz. one is'ra'nci a hctiidinrno
enilaltp, cf a middle sizr- '?l er clothing i* 

aotkuowa. -It u supposed ski- went i-fTd. ring 
he T'.it'lvr holydayK, with a negro m..r> hc'OHg- 

Jthn IVwuon Theaknve rewnVri nil 
he g;vr.i>, ift«k»-n out oflhr State, 'bitty d'-lUiT* 
fon the We»tc«-n Sbort or out of ihe county, 2*> 
twenty doliai-* if taken in the countv

Josejih Martin.

Was romrmtttd to the gaol of Frerlericle consk
»y. fiiarywnd. on theSOtk d,.y of la»t, i

runaway, a negro mun who c»IU himtelf RA M^ 
*lia» RICH A K D IF? i« »b««t -Wycnrs nf af.a^ 
0 (taCi.'1-t inches hiph.  His clothing whe* 
commuted were, a Mupcd cotton coat, panta 
loons and ve^l. nod-hoincmaile hnen s|iirt. Ilaa 
no perceK-nbli m»f&. Says tie bilengs t« Mr. 
iilepkeniM'CaritiBrk, living aboni seven ini'«« 
fiom Parqiiher Court HuBsr^.in the 5iate os? 
X'ii^inia. The «wncr isTifrekT rfque:t,ed t» 
r.owe ai;d relent him. rthcrwiac he will be aolA 
for hi* ir»yrwr nme»lfres agrte-.i'-')' to l«.w ; 

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'ff
county Marylanit ' '

Wm

H UNBUILD AND SIXTY 
KEWARD.

The following nej;r» slaves "broke jail at Ea«- 
ton,and run oft on Satuiduy nighl last, lath in-

w!io purchased property nt the 
of t]ie peruonaltiio

Wrightton Lnmbdin, dco'd. and whose 
ijte« have not botn paid, will take notice, thw if

- not elosifrt'lieforo nett JVf»/ Oo^jrt, stiir* 
feiHhecoiniiienrpdnrorlhecollcctidivlh«reof,witl> 
ift respect to Rj>js$jjk . .. ' ;  ,.- 

litson Lowe, ex'oi1 '?
•-r, :aa»|»->,'y' W - Lambdjn, 
" --^P^^:' . 'J -^

. about 31 yearn of ogf, about 5 fert 
J.I inchee high  he is a dark cupper coloured 
negiio, rather a round face and bony, but slender 
for bin height, lie bad 'on a pair of p»nc«loons 
of light gi c^lomcatic clotl>, somewhat worn, a 
round jacket of domestic giiighanas,   cc 'iitry 
linen shnt-^ne had no hat,- akoc.t or 
when he started. He . formerly h
Charles Oo.lilsboroujh, F.si) of Cambridge, ;,nd 
was committed as a runawcv. He was talcei. 
un in Philadelphia, and brought -doviM to Eas

Wm. Fox
G

Peregrine Granger 
Ann Gilder 
Matthev* Gilea

H
Ann linpptr 
Jacob tlughr* 
Sam. iioi'Kint 
Abraham llanii 
Jxbn MacKctt 
SiiJ4h Harris 
James Houston 
Jumru

Slooily
b HiilteificM

april U

Ki"hiirdC.Tiljlunan,2 
Hm. Tatr 
Rachel ThomptOR 
Dull Tioup 
Matia I'm k<ir

W
Wm Wren 
Silly L. WiUon 
June* Wall on 
Wm. Wat/ion 
Jol.n T. WaUon 
Clinton WrijUt

W. G. Elbert, P. M.

nciE is
""'

ton-

H tho difbaeiibcr, <>r Centieville, hath.ob- 
^:0n) the oi'poanV'court of Queen Aw'.8 
!y,Jn MArvUud^.^jJuti of u(iini«!Ur|lU6n, 
the »t,iU «»/ioxe(l4';on the p'rsiiniyl^aje of 

?>' "fycivicl O^bif Jate of the coimr'y,jiforo''.aKj.J/rf*ii>J. 
 i^" pertons- having clairrrs against the said"dec'd. 
.... L- ...i.... __ij  - - -  ,(iii,,nie|Wi(hthc

  day* of OctoKerh 
ekcludcd from all W 

ntvhMd I hia 
i hundred knd fifteen.

i STHPHENis a young likely black negro? a- 
bout 24 ycDr* oCagei about .5 fe«t 6 or 7 itichea 
J)igh, well made. He had on a light drab-eolor- 
ed short ^0«,tee with a bfi^e collar,.a pair of light, 
colored corduroy, pantaloons pretty'much worn, 
shoes and white stockings, butno hat. 
" ''WILL i»r|'Short well cet blffik negro, about 
40 years of age/-about 5 feetfi^mchcs high, |o- 
marka.hle for-hia bow, I«g3,hn0 down cast look. 
tie bar> on an old «p|t l»at, and veiy old and indif 
feifentcIs-tbTrtg. -;.y':'>: ' I ,, 1'-. , f,- ,Jacob was put'UWf '"'"  ' 

two for »tealihg.
A reward « ~

DIOMED.
This elegant full bred bone will stand at F.as 

ton on ei'eiy Tueuday, ut the Uead of Wy* OB 
  ^....-j.... ._ je..:.,... -   al tne subscriber 1!, 

unleia home other
should Le lejuind; and be let to marcs 

hljif j>«npon at tbe prior ol ten dollars the «pri
, pajrat^e on the fust of September, stHd 

"it'ts cents to the" RT9^in-in each mie. heannn to

ii^fd to ""' °" ei'eiy lueuuay, ut Hie Mi 
rtge, ;md I -»'hursdays and Fi idays, and al i 
is Ul;ei. ' ' ib'e tbe re*l of the week, unl

at fir before
?" 

'rffsaid

cot> t s»<clv
he piven for Ja, 

in Kaston jajj, if taken up 
in, the Sl.ue, and ci^lit> dollars if t'akeij upou\of 
the SMtp;/ and,,foriy.dollars fur" eath,ol theothici t»ff. *.M~. J.K.,.^J , nf^ j n EMtOBj^|. ' ••••

\uy ,brfc«d of hornes in tht country, for saddlenr.0 
(lenr ot any kind.

BLACK KKIGIIT will be let to nsares this sc* 
 ' n ut the moderate price of five dollar* the 
»pi ing's clancr,payable on the fir*t of September 
ntxt, and twenty five cents to the groom iue&cb 

e DWk Knight will stand at t'.uttp o« 
>etdav«,»t IWyan Tovtn.neKvthe Head of Wve, 

oil Thursdays, and ran snake niiother sUnd if a 
t;re»d on by the subscriber   Se/son lo':cciu 
mence on the first of April, andt <  «ud on ika 
twentieth of JuMi- . '

James Dcnr.y. 
march 21

NOTICE.
Wns committed to the jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the 2bth Februuiy U.-<t, at 
a nitt.iway, a negro lad who call) himself Cfuirlll 
.•inaerifii; \» about 18 yestU o! age, 5 feet 8 or t) 
inclira hi^h Imd «n when comruitltxl, aj>lue 
cluth round H bbut, r.oaiae skirt, grey coiting 
puntalouas, and wool hat, tic He ba* a pleas', 
ing cbuatenance, and very talk&'.iue ; Says he 
belongs to his father Samuel Audeiion, living 
at Mauel Vur^ncin ; also say* liis fatber bnugbt 
him of Thornoj Peter, E*q. and bound liinVto 
Tbornan Bradock, (a black snao) of lileviuiilrU. 
Tlie owner in hereby requested to come and re- 
Iva-.e hTm,otherwise he will be sold for hUimpii- 
sonnienlfeetagAeably to law ,.. '

. v Xrpold T. Winner, Sh'fT
  ' . Muiftjomcry county, Md. 

march jSi^ J9 '; ,('-'

montb«,.a.|td seni'lheir ac«a(iriU to in« for pay- 
Kent ' t 1 '".. ".<*• '"' A...T. W.

Wa» cowmittcii t.» the gaol of FrederieK cou^ 
!, aj a ruuaway, a iiegrv man n-bo call* hin^rlf 
Ofe' «u|/pobed U) >.e obont 20 years of a^e,4>

eel 5 1 2iueken high. His clctbirig when.com*
u'uted weic a blue clsth great coat, blnr.lt «e(ve» 
antalnonsi, Osiuakuig shirt, good shoes and
tickings; bai no pei^civvhle inaiks. S«yt h« 

ji to Mr. Jacob Rohrrj,,livinj; ab«ut threo 
from Hagarstown, ^^sliington county,

n tbtsjtateof Maryland Thei .owner is hereby 
iquea.t^d to c«Bae and relraae him. oilier win f h& 
ill bf'sold for his i»pti#onmeul f^". agretaby

Joseph lyi-Cromwell, Sh'lt.
Krederifk coanU, Marylait)B 

B»area21,lSl5; ( 2S) 8 . "*-

TWO WUNDRED . 
.- ; - -REWAJRD.

Ranawrty fro.ru tlie Eitbscnt^er on tlio 
28tJi of ^larch )a*t, two negrd men, one 
tamed Bob #oie«»,and the other firfe 
1*rnt,QvBrn TAomaa ; ?*Bobj/js a black 
ellovy, abovil 34 or 35  years*'pf age,, t 
ins rcniarkuble M'hite tcefh, 8? has d'tn 

leader of his heel cut with an ;V'

 .uouuenceon (.heftfst of April.andto end'on the 
.wr'htielh ofjiine
:' DioMKoiFriilingfive years olH, nearly sixteen 
lands bigh,' nnil equal bone, and/ .figure to »ny
iiorne on the Knsttru Shore

mrd was (jot by Col lpyn'i cclehrnled 
Vingt Cn, out of Mil* Medley"  M inn Med. 

lAeyfW»» tsot by Fitr Medley. 'out ..of » Dlometl 
AM^Fitz Medley was >rft>b v old Dl«m^._._

. .a» one ofthe he Btcrpsset in the t 'riii ed 
prates, , bring a treble Dloni«I' ,.'Thc fcuie of 
Vinpt .(LI6, Filz Medley, mid DioiJled, is so well 
establiahed, that no ofisecy'atiqna r^aperiins there 
;ire necessary. Those jjcntlemen who live at a 

and may wish to breed from Diorned. 
grain (if resiled)

KXJTICE,
Was committed to the g»ol of Frederick conn 

ly, Maryland, on the 8l|i.Maro1f in->l, as R r.,na- 
, a negro nian who pull* friinnell tilLL, aliay 
KDpRlCK.vjrte >i euppwcu1 tohe" dbVmi 

B of a/^e, itpuAud well made.^ve feet fiv 
inches bighorn clbihihn whcn'cowrriated were 
tfj) oli/r rolotired veJv^T rouitd a fcut, 4t>ipeil 
^nnett'n rord<"vest, blue amr white v ker>iT pan. 
taloono, and atpw ljnen'»hirt   Has two icara or'
his left arm, which 
biteofaHap;. Sirs hV

mil 
P*.

no|t, rily of W'i»hinj{tijr)',; in,'lh« :l>iii'ti-ict 
'

i the
%tl,9
 f-.Cn

lutnl.ia r 1'heowtir 
and release hiinv^tlie

crs of black ntul whiite kcrsi-.y, a Londp^i' 
)rrj.yt> coat, liir hat iioolit hull" worrif totl, 
li£ other clothing 'nnkiipSViVy Bcti >is'<;»-  
right mulatlo, v«t-y titoUltj-Uiio.Very lit^* 
liflercnce in their height, and il upbflf-' 
icing trtjeBtiflned or vxumiiicd apt tp'l» 
^onlu'ied, he haa a vcty round lull'fac* 
,nd hig|» cheek honb, when he li«^ns''he-^ 
hows his teeth very n^ucli, he h^a'jfq^
 ychlmsy^walk, and his little -finger  £«;*. 
vvell as I,eecollecton hia left Jiandj is'yei 
ry crookedj.'occasioned by til*?', cut Q^fc
 eap-liook' he took with him the sanio 
kind of clothing* psyr of bootp, f 
other cjpthing;, if any'< is unknown 
is about 3| or 84 years ofeti 
»>f Otic hundred dollni-seac 
U' tdfeert x out of the, ^tMo*
jail so thai, tUc Qwitercan Ret 
if in the county --' 'C-^^''"' -
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